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PACT ELATINGN SHIPSAMERICA
MILLIONS FACE

STARVATION J1Y

SOVIET RUSSIA

Lincoln's Picture In Split Rail;
Inauguration and Death Scene

quiz hgdsemah
m morbebed

i nus bisector
EDTO YAP- SIG51 BULK OF

AT WASHI T Henry Peavey Is Closeted
for Several Hours With;

Oil CARRYING

BUSINESS, SAYS

Shipping Board Commis- -.

sioner Urges Federal Aid

Representatives of United
States and Japan End,
Long Controversy Oven
the Pacific Island.

v !

By The As'oclated rrc.)
Washington, Feb. 11. The long,

fit? The
1 llihui. IVb. II (by the

I'l'css. ) Two hundred
fifty tliciiMiiid children lire
starving in tho Chuvash region
id' eastern Hussia, t i -- ay noth-
ing of n half million adults
who have lost nil hope of help,
neenrcllng m telegram from
the' liiissiun famine relief ii

of the loli i ivh ional
1'cdcrutlon of Trades I'nl'iii re-
ceived today by Arthur Hen-

derson, prominent labor uiom-b- (
r of liie house nt rommnris.
The telegra:n says :t0,0f(),mt

worker-- ; anil peas, mis In nil
liussia are sinning nnd Mint
thousands arc dying ileilv, 1'lic
niirvivors are reduced to u M,it.
of pitiful weakness and their
supplies of substitute bread,
imule of clay nnd strnw, now
are exhausted, says the mes-

sage, which mlds that (he peo-

ple are threatened with utter
dost ruction,

"There lire enes of mothers
smothering their children and
of per.'ions devouring human
flesh oei urrlrig in the C'hnvnsli
territory," the message reads.

Pref - li ir K -

fe-W?r- t tya I 0 g " 0 '

as a Means ot Preserv-

ing U, S. Merchant Marine

REDUCED RATES ARE

ASSIGNED AS CAUSE

The Foreigner is Cutting
Into Our Business By

'

Putting Lower Carrying

Charges Into Effect,

(By The Amoclatetl Press.)
New York, Feb. 11. Preserva-

tion of the American merchant
marine by federal aid as a means
of preventing other nations from
cornering tho world's commerce

i tt.,1 n Tliimmpr.

niiin nnnnpin n"1 nvimumtHmw --myjwn mvi-f-

iTiiiiu ounii
, vr,-

the District Attorney and
Peace Officers.

(By The AsHnclnlctl PrrM.)
Los Angeles, Calif., Feb. 11.

Henry Pcavry, who was the house-
man for William Desmond Taylor,
murdered film director, v;is es-

corted late today to the office ot
District Attorney Thomas Leo
Woolwine by two deputy sheriffs.
At the office the deputies, I'eavty,
Mr. Woolwine, W. C. Doran, his
chief deputy and a court reporter,
were all secluded for several hours
in Mr. Woolwlne's private office.
A half hour utter tho conference
began, Capt. David L. Adams, of
the Los AngMcs police department
who has had charge of the police
Investigation, joined the other of-

ficials and Peavey.
This was the first time that rep-

resentatives of tho three-- principal
offices working on the case that
is, the police, tho r.heriff nnd I he
district attorney had met in a

joint conference.
Jealousy us n Molivc.

Peavey has given Fevoral slate-ment- a

including a very extended
ono taken by the police. All of his
stories have had to do with the
life of Mr. Taylor In tho months
that Peavey was employed by him
and with occurrences surrounding
Ihe finding of Mr. Taylor's body,
bearing a revolver bullet wound,
in tho director's homo here last
week., ThC taking of a new
merit under tho circumstances ex-

isting today was deemed to mean
that further investigation of the
sheriff's theory of Jealousy as a
possible, motive for the crime was
to be made by all the officers em-

ployed on the case.
Other than tho examination of

Peavey, apparently littlo of impor-
tance transpired today In the mur-
der inquiry.

Peavey left tho office after hav-

ing been closeted with the officials
about an hour. Ho went out alone,
the officials continuing their con-

ference as he departed.
Has Nothing to Say.

"I've nothing to nay," Peavey
told reporters. ' I've just told my
story over again to Mr. Woolwine."

Under Sheriff Biscnlli:s and Cap-
tain Adams came out a little later.

' ER GRILLEDIWW

FARMERS VOICE :

OPFflSITION TO

SOLDIER BONUS

TAXATION PLAN

Program "Violates Every
Principle of Taxation En-

dorsed By the Recent Ag-

ricultural" Parley,

THE EXCESS

PR0FITSTAX, PLEA

If More Mnnev Is Needed It

Should Be "Raised With-

out Burdening the Public

. With Annoying Schemes,

(My The Ain'lufeil Vrerr.)
Washington, Feb. 11. Unable to

reach an agreement on the soldiers'
bonus tax program, framed by n
house ways nnd menus subcom-
mittee, members of that body and
of the scnalo finance committee
referred the mntfer today to a

of four. Chairman
of the senate conferees

snid It probably would be two or
three days before there was a final
decision.

It is understood that the prin-

cipal items In controversy were the
proposed Increased tux on capital
stock transfers and he suggested,
levy of 2M; per cent on the undis-
tributed profits of corporations.

Opposition to the soldiers' bonus
tax schedule as drawn by the

subcommittee of tho
house wavs anil means committee
wriM voiced today by P. C. Atkeson,
Washington representative of th
National Orange, and II. O.

tax representative of tho
American Farm Bureau federation.

Mr. Atkeson In a letter sent
Chairman Fordney declared that
the bonus program "violates every
principle of taxation endorsed by
the recent agricultural conference."

'If more mom'v must be
rnlsrvl to pay n soldiers bonus,"
his letter sulil, "it should bo
raNcil without biii'dcnitig the
public with further nnnovlug,
licsl !!! proventins nnd ohlcc-tioiinb- le

tax schemes nnd it
flioulil be raised by

mid of the
excess profits tax."
Mr. McKenzie ul?d urged

of the profits tax, stating
that "this single source of revenue
would produce all the money nec-

essary for the bonus and obviato
the frictions which would be de-

veloped by raising the parcel post
rates, taxing gasoline and automo-
biles nnd the increased nnnoyanco
caused bytrtftftvnp taxA

FUGITIVE CAPTURED

AFTER AJ-ON- G
CHASE

(IIt Tim Amcciiltfd Pruid.)
Ran Francisco, Fob. 11. The old

adage that "the royal Canadian
mounted police always get their
mnn." Is true in the case of Ser

SI UTAH SOU!
1

(OP- 1

.

controversy between the United
States and Japan relating to the
Pacific island of Yap- - the subject
of many notes and other diplomatic
exchanges was formally and fin-

ally ended today with the signature
of a treaty by representatives of
the two countries.

Trcatv which defines the rights
of the United States in Yap and
other Islands mandated to Japan
under the treaty of Versailles was
signed at 2:30 o'clock by Secretary
Hughes for the United States and
Baron Kijuri Shidahara for Japan
in the office of the former at the
state department.

The signing was quite Informal
and was witnessed only by the state
department officials who prepared
the treaty. o

Negotiations for the treaty were
instituted last June and the terms
of settlement were almost entirely
agreed upon before the meeting of
the conference on limitation of
armament. Final steps toward the
treaty were completed early in De-

cember, and on December 12 Sec-

retary Hughes made public the es-

sential points of the agreement.
The secretary declared that un-

der the treaty the United States is

given free access to the island of
Yap on a footing of entire equality
with Japan or any other nation in
all that relates to the landing and
operation of the existing Yap-Gua-

cable or of any cable which
may hereafter bo laid by the Unit-
ed States or its nationals.

It also was agreed, according to
Secretary Hughes, that tho United
States and Its nationals were to be
accorded the same rights and priv-
ileges with respect to radio tele-

graphic service as with regard to
cables. In relation to electrical
communications, it was agreed that
tho United States should have
rights of residence without restric-
tion and rights of acquisition, en-

joyment and undisturbed posses-
sion, upon" footing of entire equal-
ity with Japan or any other nation
or their representative nationals of
all property nnd interests, both
personal and real. Including lands,
buildings, residences, offices, work
and apurtenances.

The treaty also provides that no
permits or license shall be required
for the enjoyment of any of thev
rights and provides that there"
should be no cable censorship or
supervision of operation or of mes-

sages; that there should be free

- rl IT
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King Renews Fiqht Against
the Number of "High Sal-

aried Employes" During
Bill's Consideration.

(Cy Tho An-liler- t Piw.
Washington, Feb. 11. The ex-

ecutive and Independent bureaus

appropriation bill was passed by

tho senate today nfter provision
for continuing the national ad-

visory committee for aeronauts
had been stricken out to enable
tho conferees of the two houses
to consider whether it is expedi-
ent to continue the committee In
view of tho aeronautic work now

being done by tho army and navy.
The appropriation proposed for
the bureau was $200,000, with an
additional $10,000 for the con-

struction of an additional labora-
tory building.

In view of the opposition which
developed to the amendment pro-

posed by the senate apiirnpriatlons

Above at right is the historic photo
of Abraham Lincoln making his.
inaugural address March 4,
1361. He Is standing by a tabK
At right is the house where he
was carried when shot at
Forbes' theater and where te
died. The house now is the
Lincoln National Memorial Mu- -

seum. Below is a portrait of
"The Rail Splitter," framed by
E. M. Peck of Scranton, Pa.,
with pieces of a chestnut fcrvre

rail found in Wayne county, Pa,
and believed to be at least 100

years old.

. J

was ucgeu uy i,ui" -
commissioner of tho shipping
board In an address before the
National Republican club today.

He pointed out, that, whereas In

the year ending September 20,
1920, ships owned in this country
carried 61 per cent of America's
ocean freight, they only carried
30 per cent in the last fiscal year.

"The foreigner has taken from
us the bulk of our business," he
said. By reducing the rates, he
said, tho only way we can regain
that which we have lost is by en-

abling ships to make rates lower
fithan the foreign ships can meet.
' "Every time the ocean rate on
cargoes is reduced it means a low-

er cost to put on all goods Im-

ported, but it also enables the ex-

ported goods of Americans to be
delivered in foreign markets at a
cheaper price than would other-
wise be possible, thus increasing
our markets there and giving In-

creased employment to workmen
of this country.-- '

Federal aid would make It pos-

sible for the shipping board and
private owners to underbid foreign
competition, he asserted, This, in
turn, would cause billions of Jol-la- rs

worth of American owned
vessels to return to normal value,
would enable tho board to dispose
of its property at more nearly Its
cost to them and would fairly es-

tablish the American flag In the
ports of the world.

"It is a plain business proposi-
tion," ho continued. "We have the
phips. The investment is there.
We have the power at compara-
tively moderate cost to make those
ublps a valuable asset. If the mil-

lions of dollars which Ihase ships
now are causing

" to ""Bo spent
most of It in caring for tied up
ships which are steadily decreasing
in value could be diverted to the
direct assistance of these same
ships, the net result would bo a
leal decrease in actual cost and
tho creation and maintenance of a
privately owned merchant marine
of inestimablo value in supporting
permanently the prosperity of the
country."

SHOUP WITHDRAWS AS
VICE PRESIDENT OF

RELIEF ORGANIZATION

Denver, Colo., Feb. 11. Gover-
nor Shoup has resigned as vice
president of tho American Russian
Relief association, in a letter ad-
dressed to tho president of that
organization.

The letter said:
"I must withdraw my endorse-

ment of your organization until

"I cannot say that anything new
has developed from the question-
ing of Peavey," Tiiscallus raid.
"However, that does not mean that
no new anglo of investigation has
been discovered.

Hands Is Important.
Ted Taylor, former publicity man

for tho slain director, accompanied
by his wife, called at the district at

committee o increase the salary
poasoBseU by E. M. Peck! thai Lincoln si.llt. T::flnv tho rnnn of civil service commissioners froi.i

$5,000 to $6,000, Chairman War-
ren withdrew the amendment,

oci.iuiwn, ine rail enmes
A feiidi!iKt-car-u.- fence vail,

dotted with worm holes and dry
as pith, is the unique fi'imo that
holds a striking photo of Abraham

from. Linco!n'i birthplr.ca in Ken
try is honoring the memory of Lin-
coln on tho anniversary of his
birth, February 12, 180D.tucky and T.iay well have been one

SAYS UNDESIRABLES
IN THE MOViES ARE
TO BE "LOPPED OFF"

stating that the proposed Increase
would be further considered when
the reclassification bill was tak-
en up.

The fight against the number of
"high salaried employes" of the
shipping board was renewed todnj
by Senator King, Utah, who ar-

gued that the sonata committee
amendment proposing to increare
the number of employes who draw
salaries in excess of $11,000 from
six as proposed by the house, to
thirteen, be deflated. The. renat

torney s ouice late in tne auernoon
and asked for a conference. They
said they wished to discuss certain
theories they had about the tragedy.
Mr. Woolwine talked with them for
a few minutes then left them clos-

eted with a detective. The district
attorney Paid that every one he had
questioned about the case, told "a
straightforward story wilhout h;f,l-tanc- y

or the slightest indication of
an attempt to conceal anything."
Mr. Woolwine mentioned by name
Mary Miles Minter. film nctris,
well acquainted with the slain di-

rector, saying her utory had been
"frank and straightforward." M --

.

Woolwine said some "vague sur-

mises" concerning the case, but "iid

tfiiiII or
AFFAIRS II TIE

G, 01 ATTACKED

hILL HE JOE

MAKE THE RACE

EQR C0H6RESS?i

entry and exit for persons or prop-
erty and that no-- taxes or exactions
either with respect to operation nr
cable, property, persons or vessels
should be assessed.

Janan also agreed that it will use
its power of expropriation to se-

cure to the United States needed
property and facilities for tho pur-
pose of electric communication in
the island If such property or
facilities cannot otherwise be ob-

tained.

TO INSTALL CABINET
OFFICIALS WEDNESDAY

(B.y The AftHorialfd Presa.)
itovbn f'llv. Feb 11. Cere

Harrison, Deinocrat, Missis

supported tho committee, however,
as it did also in voting down fev-er- al

amendments offered by Sen-

ator Kins to reduco tho appro-
priation for the board or place a
limitation upon the amount of the
salaries which may he paid tho
thirteen officers or employes re-

ceiving over $11,000.
Tho bill goe. to conference.

liardim
the Civil

sippi, cnarqes
With Violating
Service laws.

geant M. M. Stevens, who arrh d
in San Francisco with Chow

taken into custody at
Mexico City nfter a chase lasting
five and one-ha- lf months and cov-

ering 10. 000 miles. Chirnooslte,
charged with a. double minder at
Prince Rupert, H. C, was take:i
north by another Canadian officer
today.

The chase for the fugitive led
across America, through the A-
tlantic states from Maine to Flor-
ida, thence to New Orleans and
into Mexico, according to Sergeant
Stevens, who plans to rest here
several days i'efore retunifng to
Ills station in British Columbia.

monies installing Miguel Alessioj
Koble as secretary of commerco

Chicago, Feb. 11. Undesir-
ables in tho moving picture
world will bo "lopped off like
rotten branches," Carl Laemmle,
producer said today in a state-
ment discussing the Taylor
murder.

"One hundred million Amer-
ican dollars investetf in moving
pictures are endangered by the
acti of a dozen or so wastrels
and degenerates," he said.
"Ninety-nin- e per cent of tho
film personnel are clean. AVo

do 'not' intend to allow the
Infinitesimal minority to wreck
tho business. No .producer wants
to employ people like that.
They will be lopped off like
rotten branches.

"There is nothing wrong
with Hollywood the trouble
lies with only a very few de-

generates. I think so much of
Hollywood that.- - I am going to
build a hpmo there and I have
a daughter. I have
no fear that anything in Holly-
wood will influence her
wrongly."

(By The Afi?inl::tcd Press.) , ORIGINATOR OF PLAN
ana industry, ana ucn. itihisis
Serrano os secretary of war will be
held Wednesday. Pcsldent Obre-cron- 's

health normlttinir. If In the

real theories" had heen advanced
hv some or these he ques'.ione 1.

'Practically evely one has men-

tioned tho name ot Edward F.
Sands, Taylor's former secretary,
who is missing," the district attor-
ney said. "We still believe it is a

matter of great importance to get
in touch with that man.'

Letters written by Miss Normand
to Taylor and found in a room in
his house, remained in
of Mr. Woolwine today, rut h? fail-

ed to attach any "significance" to
them.

"They certainly will not bo pub-
lished without Miss Norman l's
consent," the district attorney said,

TO TRAP DESERTERS
meantime the secretary of agricul N RUNS AFOUL OF LAWture has heen decided upon uiai
official also will be installed.

President Obregon's persistent
cold is etill causing him consider-
able discomfort, and he was pre-

pared to leave today for a lower
altitude, possibly Cuernavaca. His

Washington, Feb. ll.t Charges!
of violating the civil 'service laws
were made aainst President Hard-'- ;
Ing today in the senate by Senator1
Harrison, democrat, Mississippi, In!
an attack on republican manage-- 1

ment of governmental affairs.
In appointing French Crow as;

postmaster of Marion, Ohio, his
homo city, by executive order, Sen- -
ator Harrison said Mr. Harding had
"stamped" the law under foot. The

such time, as I shall have received
the endorsement of the secretary
of commerce. The business ot for-

eign relief is a complex one and
I know of no one so capable of
passing judgment upon the vari-
ous agencies as Mr. Hoover."

in reply to a question by a reporter.
He added that Miss Normand had
not given such consen.

physicians say there is no danger.

CONVICTEI OF MURDER,
Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 11. H.

G. Twyman, formerly an instructor

Illy Th AMoctaieA rrp.
Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. II. John

R. Morgan's plan for trapping de-

serters from the United States
army worked well but it Involved
him in an alleged unlawful use of
the United States mail and today he
was held by a federal commission-
er for the grand jury. Morgan, It
Is charged, secured a list of

and on tho pretense that 3
legacy awaited them at Buffalo,
induced relatives to learn their
whereabouts and send thorn here.

Once In Buffalo, witnesses said.
Morgan notified army officers ar
Fort Porter and collected $50 for
each man delivered to them.

at the state training school for

IOWA DEFEATS CHICAGO.
Chicago, Feb. 11. The Iowa bas-

ketball team won its first western
conference basketball game this
season tonight when it defeated
Chicago, 27 to 17. Shlmek, of
Iowa, scored seventeen points,
eleven bwie from free throws.

ASKS ACCOUNTING BY

BROTHERHOOD CHIEFS

(By The .t'wirlntrd Prt.)
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 11. Suit

was filed In circuit court hero to-

day against grand officers of the
United Brotherhood of Mainte-
nance of Way Employes aid Rail-
way Shop Laborers by John F.
O'Connor of Klmhurst, L. I., a lo-

cal official of the union, demand-
ing an accounting of $."00,000 al-

leged to have been diverted fro'H
the provident fund of the organi-
zation. The plaintiff alpo seeks to

cessation of preparations for
building a fifteen-stor- y offic i

building here. The building ii
planned by tho brotherhood as a i

investment.

boys, was found guilty this after-
noon by a Jury at Gatesvllle of
killing Dell Thames, aNboy inmate
at the institution. He was sen-
tenced to prison for ten years.

Question Is Troubling a
Number cf Men Who As-

pire to Fill the Veteran's
Seat in the House.

rjy The AsHorluteil Presn.)
Danville 111., Feb. 11. Will Un-

cle, Joe Cannon make the race for
congressman from this district?
This is the question that 13 admit-

tedly troubling a number of men
who openly aspire to fill the. vete-

ran's chair In tho United States
house of representatives but who

just as openly nnnounce they will
not run If "Uncle" Joe intends to,

"Uncle" Joe has not yet filed
his petition as a candidate. His
failure to 'do this yesterday, tho
first day of tho filings, has set the
political gossips buzzing with spec-
ulation alHioufh tho petition may
be filed any time before March 2.

Only one man has thus far
broken these ranks. Ho Is State
Representative William P. Hola-da- y,

who announced recently that
he would be candidate before ths
April primaries regardless of "Un-

do" Joe's decision.
Just what Congressman Can-

non's political Intentions for the
immediate fulture are is a question.
A few montha ago when it was
announced in Chicago that Uncle
Joe would not again bo a candi-
date, preparations were being
made by several to announce their
candidacies, when word was re-
ceived ' direct from Danville's fa-
mous member of congress to the
effect that he had not authorized
such announcement and that he
would inform his constituents of
his intentions in pood time.

This blighted the budding hops
of local , leaders, with the single
exception of Representative Hola-da- y.

Cannon's relatives and local
managers declare they have re

FRENCH ENVOYS

TO ARMS PARLE!

appointment, which fienntor Har-
rison announced he would oppose
and urge be discussed in the senate',
was, he declared, the "most glaring
Incident in tholiistorv of civil serv-
ice In the United States."

"How can followers of civil serv-
ice have any faith or confidence?"
ho n.sked. "This is the beginning
of destruction of tho civil service
system." He also attacked Chair-
man Lasker of tho shipping board,
declaring, he had made statemomn
regarding its alleged economy of
administration which had not been
borno out and .also criticized . an
appropriation bill provision ex-

tending the annual $25,000 travel

WILL LAUNCH A CAMPAIGN TO K. F. DEFEATS SOOXETtS.
Lawrence. Kans., Feb. It. Kan-

sas university defeated Oklahoma
university basketball team here to-

night. 42 to 2S.
NATIONAL LOSSELIMINATE

mm o

4.000 EMPLOYES ARE

RELEASED FROM WORK

AT U. S. NAVY YARDS

(Ily The Aocliileel Pre.)
Washington, Feb. 11. The num-

ber of employes released at the
navy yards by tho suspension of
capital ship construction has passed
the 4,000 mark, but no further ma-

terial reductions are anticipated. It
was said today at the navy depart-
ment. Employes retained are be-

lieved sufficient to carry on the
present building program and han-
dle repair work, provided the naval
treaty Is adopted, and no hope of

the men released Is
now held out by the navy.

Reports from the navy yards as
to reduction of personnel, received
today, give the number laid off as
follows: Norfolk, 11 S; Washington,
D. C, 1,350; New York, 400, and
Philadelphia. 450. It is estimated
that men discharged or given leave
without pay at tho Mare Island,
Calif., yard will total 1,500, and at
the South Charleston, W. Va.,
armor plan will number 450, bring-
ing the total to 4.26S.

ing allowance fund of the president

EfR0E4llE
Sarraut Is Confident the

Conference Has Succeed-
ed in Filling the Wishes

AR0HYM0BS LETTERS COHTAIifor use for official entertainment
purposes.

Chairman Warren of the appro
prlations committee, defended the
traveling-entertainme- fund and

Eye Is Involved in 11 Per Cent of All Perma
hent Industrial Accidents of the Nation; Ap 5ES'li

called attention to the expenditures of Nations of World.abroad of former President viIson oseb by mmmi, es mmproximately 25,000,000 Persons Have Poor Senator Warren said that 'some
millions of dollars had been spent
by Mr. Wilson nnd no accountingEyesight, Is Claim. ,
mndo for it yet." ,

That Senator Harrison was geek
(BT TITK ASSOCIATE!) PRESS.) ing to inject partisan politics into

New York; Feb. 11. To ellmi-- , dustries and professions, and even

Chief of Police at Las Vegas Puts cn Extra
Policemen to Guard Against Carrying Out
of Reported Plot; Fire Damage Is Placed at
$46,669.05; Settlement Made on This Basis.

ceived instructions from himno
regarding tho matter. In. the ALL UUINb Ur 131 Mt

rinto tho huge national loss of men
and money for which defective
vision Is held responsible, the Eye-Big- ht

Conservation Council of
America announced today that n
nation-wid- e campaign of education
would bo conducted in schools, in- -

meantime Ilolndnv is rnnvasfiintr FULLY WITHIN THE LAW,
COMMISSION REPORTS

the district and effecting an or-

ganization among his friends. (SPECIAL DISPATCH TO MORNING JOURNAL)

tho discussion was charged by Sen-
ator Warren,' white Mr, Harrison
countered with the statement that
Senator Warren had raised the
question of partisanship.

Civil administration also was at-
tacked again by Senator Caraway,
democrat, Arkansas, arid others.

Senator Harrison said that it was
"a farce the way postmasters are
appointed." Other appointments,
he added, were subject to the same
indictment. Without republican
political influence, he declared,
there was "no chance to get a Job

on college athletic fields.
The United States department of

education, leading universities, in-

dustrial leaders and economis's
have joined the movement to re-
lieve conditions revealed by the
Hoover committee on climinatio.i
of waste in Industry.

The eye, it was declared, Is in-

volved in II per cent of all tho
permanent industrial accidents ot
tho nation, and approximately
25,000,000 persona have defective
vision that requires attention. .

Faulty lighting in clasj rooms,
offices and industrial plants is
largely responsible for this, ac-

cording to the report. ,

WEATHER 1

,

(By The Ansoclnled Pr.)
New York, Feb. 11. The French

arms delegation, headed by Albert
Sarraut,' French minister of col-

onies, sail for home today.
The party included besides M.

Sarraut, M,aurico Cascnave, former
French high commissioner here;
Admiral do Bon, of the French
navy; Albert Kammerer,' general
secretary of the delegation and a
score of military attaches.

Jit, Sarraut in a statement said:
"I am taking away with me the

fondest recollections of my stay
in tho United States. I came here
with the very deepest feelings of
appreciation for America which
have been rnado more pronounced
during my ttny.

"I Bhall cherish the memory of
the confidence which has been
welded . between America and
France. "

"I have been ve'ry proud to have
been able to bring my

to the. groat arms conference
in Washington, which I consider
to have- hod the best results in

reaching the ends sought for. I
am confident that tho conference
has succeeded in fulfilling the
wishes of the American govern-
ment and the other nations of the
world. All the provisions in the
limitations of armament have
been very: stood measures.. I feel

under this administration." This
condition, he said, in his opinion,
resulted from orders "from above."

East Lns Vegas, N. M., Feb. 11.

Cost of replacement of the building
and furniture of the normal uni-

versity mam tiuildlng, damaged by
fire February 2, will be 40,669.05.
This is the report of the appraiser
selected by the normal regents and
the insurance companies, M. M.

Sundt, a Las Vegas contractor and
lumber mill man. Settlement with
the insurance companies on this
basis has been agreed upon. The
appraiser estimated the loss to the
building at $;!;"), Gti9. 05. Much of
the furniture can be used, but the
insurance companies allowed the
full amount of j 1 1.000 on this item.
The regents expect to hold another
session Monday, at which time bids
probably will be asked for the re-

pair of the building.
To guard against threats received

by President J. II. Wagner in two

MEMBERS OF ALLEGED
PLUNDERERS' GANG

ARRESTED IN BERLIN

Berlin, Feb. 11. Police have

The receipt of these letters was
prematurely announced through
the press here today against the
wishes of the normal and the po-

lice, following the serious damage
of the First Baptist church last
night by fire, which may have been
of incendiary origin. The Sunday
school room of the church hd
been used by some of the normal
classes. The contents of the letters
have not bcn i,,ae public, but they
are generally believed to have con-
tained threats to damage or destroy
buildings used by tho school as
temporary quarters.

Officers believe they have a clew
to the Identity of the writer who
signed himself "Red Hand," There
is no uneasiness or disquiet among
students or teachers and tonight's
basketball games between the nor-
mal and ng snool teams and the
Springer high school were played
before large crowds. It Is the gen-
eral belief that the school will ba
back In Its main building before
the date for the opening ot the
summer term In June,

MORROW MAY SUCCEED
SEL'GMAN AS LEADER

OF STATEDEM0CRATS

(PtOIAt dTspatch to mornin journal)
Santa Fc, Feb. 11. Demo-

cratic circles, beginning to buzz
with talk of the new state
chairman who, is to be elected
to succeed Arthur Ecllgman,
present chief, who has handed
in his resignation. '

Mention has frequently been
made of W. C. Oestrelch, Al-

buquerque democrat, who has
been serving as Bernalillo
county chairman. It is known,
however, that Mr. Oestrelch
will refuse to serve if elected.

From all over the state there
have been recommendations
that Jorln Morrow of Raton be
solected. It Is poaslble that by'
tho time the central committee
meets, Bentimont . will have
crystallized in favor of Mr.
Morrow. .

(By The Associated1 Prfim.)
Washington, Feb. tl All United

States coins of 1921. have success-
fully passed their official examina-
tion, according to the report com-

pleted tonight by the annual assay
commission appointed by President
Harding to test the year's coinage.
Examination of tho 1921 coins was
made at tho Philadelphia mint, the
commission testing a number oi
pieces out of each, batch of metal
melted for coinage during the year
and reporting that all found to be
fully within the law.

Resolutions commending the
operation of the mint and the new
standard silver peace dollar were
adopted by the eommlsslon which
noted with approval the coinage of
"a silver dollar commemorative of
the peace following tho world war.
thus completing the redesigning of
the entire silver coinage of the
government, and also that'the de-

signs of the new coinage have now
been brought to a state of artistic
excellence compared with the be9t
coinage of existing nations."

FORECAST.
Denver, Colo., Feb. 11. New

" Mexico: Sunday and Monday,
partly cloudy and unsettled; colder
east portion,

Arizona: Sunday and Monday,
generally fair; much colder north
portion,

LOCAL REPORT.
, ' Conditions for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 8 p. nr. yesterday,
recorded by the university!

Highest temperature ,.,..,. fid
Lowest , .18

Han go , ' 28
Mean . 62
Humidity at 6 a. m 45
tl...ljit- - is ' la

caught ten members of a plunder

BARNES, . HUTCHINSON,
DEPART FOR TUCSON

(Hy Tlie Amoclntrd Prom.)
Phoenix. Ariz., Feb. 11. Jim

Barnes, American open golf cham-
pion, and Jock Hutchison, holder
of the British open title, departed
for Tucson tonight after winning,
two up and one to play, from Jim
Wilson and Lewis Scott, Arizona
professionals, in a le match.
Tho Arizonans led one up at the
end of tho morning round but the
touring champions overtook and
passed them in exciting play this
afternoon,

ers' gang which has been terrorlz.
ing the suburbs for several months.
A little hunchback butcher, who,
a year ago, was a tramp, but who
has grown so rich as to buy trots
ting horses and live luxuriously,
was the leader. One of the princi-
pal activities of tho plunderers was
to steal livestock and sell it at
prices under those charged by other
butchers. (.,:- ..... ,

anonymous lettei'3 being carried in

sure that the example set will be
to effect, Chief of Police Murphy
has put on extra policemen to
guard the buildings in which nor-
mal classes are being conducted.

Preclpittitlon .......None
Maximum wind velocity ... 48
Direction of wind Southwest
Character of day Cloudy

followed by the other nations of
the world," '
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iNOTICELINCOLN'S BIRTHPLACE AND A IIIfiTTSPGT IN HIS LIFE
EIGHT CHARGES Wind Shield Glass-Lumb- er I

J C. BAI.DKIIIOK l.l'.!!l:lt CO.r Sim lb I'lral Blrert. I'liena ,0 I

LIMIT EXPENSES

FDR REPAIRS TO

NOTJCF..
In the t'nlted Stales District Court

for tho District of New Mexico.
No. 3si. In Bankruptcy.

In the Matter of Ed Kimnis, Bank-
rupt.
Notice Is hereby given that said

Ed Simms wag duly adjudicated a

ABU THE WAGE

LEVEL, ASSERTS

New Mexico Steel Co. Inc.
Itullermnkrra nnd WXilrC.

Slut) Souiti Hfrond Kt. Tel. 1U47--

V

bankrupt On February Oth. 1922.VESSELS OF U. S. that first meeting of creditors will
He held at Albuquerque, N. M., on
February 23rd, 1922. at 10 a. m..

BRIDEGROOM, 75, DIES

WHILE ON HONEYMOON

London, Cmt, Feb. 11. A ro-

mance, that budded in youth, but
did not flower until old age, has
been ended by the death of H. W.
Cole, 85, at Long lieach, Calif.,
where he, was honeym joring with
his bride.

Word of his death reached
friends here today.

More than half a century ago
Cola said au revoir to his young
sweetheart at Wythe, Ont., and
went west to seek fortunes. Tho
fortune was slow In accumulating
and the young woman became Mrs.
Mogridge.

Cole, learning she was married,
took a bride In the west. A year
ago his wife died and he returned
to find Airs. Mogridge a widow.

The old love was rekindled and
they started a few weeks ago On

their honeymoon.

at office of Undersigned, Rooms lournsl want ads act resultsCromwell Blrtg., at which time
creditors may attend, prove their
claims examine bankrupt, elect
trustee and transact such other

i I, H "'' A

i I ' - 7 v ' j ' i
f t'i ! ' .'f I

V 1
' ''ft ft , V" , X i I' U, '

s A r ?, Jit

Hauling Rates 113 Per Cent
Above the 191 3 Schedules.

Employes Pay Only 84.6
Per Cent Above.

(Ity The AMncliitfd Vtem.)

C. H. CARNES
SPKCIAI.IST IN OCl'LAR

KKFUACTION

business as may come before meet-
ing. OEOrtGE C. TAYLOR.

Referee In Bankruptcy.

The first auxiliary to a
county farm bureau in Wisconsin
has just been organised in Wauke-
sha county.

107 8. Fourth. I'lione 1057--

"""tTO)'
FOR SALE

WATER MOTOR
Inquire

.1 O C R N A I, O K F I V l:

(By Tlie rY.)
Washington, Feb. 11. Without

a record vote but after extended
debate tho senate today approved
an amendment to the independent
offices approprirtlon bill requiring
that unless otherwise ordered by
tho president no expenditures in
excess of $3,000 shall be made In
repair or reconditioning of gov-
ernment vessels In home ports
until a reasonable opportunity has
been given available navy yards to
estimate the cost of such work
within the limit of time In which
the work Is to be done.

The new amendment provides
that, should the president permit,
tho nearest navy yard to any ves-
sel to be repaired or recondltlonod
would be given an opportunity to
submit an estimate within the lim-
its of time In which the work must
bo done before the awarding of a
contract for repairs In a private
ship yard.

Senator lyOdg declared the fa-

cilities of the Boston navy yard
for handling such work were ade-
quate and that It was necessary
to give the government established
work to keep skilled mechanics
employed. He asserted "WnPn we
destroy the navy yards and gov-
ernment plants, the government
will be at the mercy of private en-

terprises" and added that Chair-
man Lasker, of the shipping board.

'mm

Washington, Fob. ll.Kxlstlng
freight rates are 113 per cent above
the schedules in effect in J91il.

while wages of railroad employes
are only S4.6 per font above 5 9l'i
levels, Frank J. Warne. statistical
expert representing labor unions
declared today in the Interstate
Commerce commission rata inves-

tigation.
"Most assuredly these compara-

tive percentage inn-pane- of freieht
rates on one hand and wages on

tho other," he said, however, "Jus-

tify the statement that there can
be' now a considerable reduction in

transportation rates without any
decrease in the wages of railroad
employes.

"Hut for the score or more of
devices invented by railroad exec-

utives to conceal the earnings of
their properties," Mr. Warno as-

serted, "it would be seen that rail-

road operation Is among our most
industries, and that the

railroads have enjoyed increasing
prosperity since 1 000. This Is in
exact contradiction to the repre-
sentations made before this

Furniture lugs Lindens U M B E 1

vof .. .J

r.

'GLASS PAINT
CEMENT PLASTER

Inkr Go.

Uelow is the log: cabin at Hodjtns-vill-e,

Ky., where Lincoln wai
born. Above he Is shown readlnz
the immortal emancipation proc-

lamation to his cabinet Sept. 10,

16G2. Left to right in the group

are Secretaries Stanton and

Chase, President Lincoln, Welles,

Smith, Seward, Ulair and Bates.

423 North First Street
did not appreciate the value of
navy yards to tho government.

Replying to the objection that
the government yards would esti-
mate the cost of repair work and

mmmammmtmmmmammmammBamif

i: '
REARRANGE SCHEDULE

OF BASEBALL GAMES

IN THE COAST LEAGUE

(Iy The Amorliilfrt Trcsi.)
an Francisco, Calif., Feb. 11. Ran

Pmnciseo was deprived of contin

Tho nation pauses today to honor ' lgO'J. His riio to tho presidency
Lnnco again tiio meiory of Abraham from the lowly nation of a bach- -

emancipation proclamation, free-

ing the slaves, was ode of the most
momentous documents In America's
history.

Llncoln on the anniversary of ins woods boy furnishes an Inspiring
birth. Ho was born February 12, chapter in the nation's, life. His

not submit a binding bid, as would
private ship yards, Henator Lodge
stated that the employes of the
Boston navy yard were willing to
give a bond to do the work within
a specified time and not in excess
of the estimate.

The cost of reconditioning the
Leviathan has been estimated at
about $10,000,000.

Senator Lodge later accepted an
amendment to eliminate the word
"nearest," which, In event of
adoption of the amendment, would
follow at the discretion of the pres-
ident any available navy yard to
submit an estimate of cost.

Senator King, opposing the nsvy
yard amendment, said there ap-
peared to be a movement on foot
to keep all existing navy yards In

2 GARS
Of bedroom furniture are now being unloaded.
You will be Surprised at our large variety of
complete house furnishings, and more than
surprised, at our new low prices. We are liv-

ing up strictly to our 1922 policy, "Smaller
margins, lowest prices and reasonable terms."

A call will convince you.

stSyslurg fiwessISVEM-SiSI- E
'

OF SEiliSE i
EMSOa'S P1

uous baseball in the Pacific Coast
league today when the local clui)
owners announced that all games
would be played in Oakland when
Oakland is playing oh the homo
club against San Francisco. When

an Francisco is the homo club all
games will be played in San Fran-

cisco, eliminating the Thursday af-

ternoon and Sunday morning
games In Oakland.

Tho new arrangement was
brought about by tho failure of
tho two clubs to effect an agree-
ment following a controversy over
the rental of the ball parks In Ban
Francisco and Oakland. ,

GALLUP LUMP

$11.00
In Sto'.k at all times.

Aztec Fuel 0.
Phone 251

L. JOE MILLER, Pres.

Strong Bros.Inventor and Electrical Wiz-- :
ard Celebrates His 75th!
Birthday; Congratulatory!
Messages Pour In. j

(Ily Tho Avwclatfd Prim.)
West Oranfre, N. J., Feb. 11. j

full commission despite the econo-- !
mlcs made possible by the arms
conference. On some pretext or
other, he said, efforts probably
would be made to retain useless
navy yards, some of which he

should have been scrapped
long ago.

STRONG BLOCK. Copper at Second

(Delivered nt tho Dedication of the Cemetery In Gettysburg,
November 19, lSOIS.)

Four score and seven years ago our fathers brought forth upon
this continent a new nation, conceived of liberty, and dedicated to
the proposition that all men ure created canal.

Now wo ore engaged in a great civil war, testing whether
that nation, or any nation so conceived and so dedicated, can long
endure. Wo are met on a great battlefield of that war. We have
come to dedicate a portion of that field as a final restinn; place
for those who here gave their lives that that nation might live. It
is altogether fitting and proper that we should do this.

3 tut in a larger sense, we can not dedicate we can not
wo can not hallow thi.H ground. Tho brave men,, living

and dead who struggled here, hnvo It far above our
poor power to add or detract. The world will little note, nor long
remember, what we say here, but it can never forget what they
did here. It is for us, the living, rather, to ba dedicated here to
the unfinished' work which they who fought hero thus far so nobly
advanced. It Is rather for us to bo here dedicated to the great
task remaining before us that from these honored dead wo take
increased devotion to that cause for which they gave the last full
measure of devotion that we here highly resolve that these dead
shall ncJt have dird In vuin that this nation, under Ciod, shall
have a new birth ot freedom and that government of tho people,
by the people, arid for tho people, shall not perish from tho earth.

Thomas A. Edison, Inventor and

WHAT WAS PURPORTED
TO BE EPSOM SALTS

FATAL TO 5 CHILDREN

(Bt The ABoclatrd FnM.)
Centralla, Wash., Feb. 11. Five

ohildren of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Khodos of Claber, Wash., near
here, died today within an hour
after their mother had Riven them
doses of what was purported to ba
epsom salts which she had pur-
chased at a general store at Claber,
according to a report to Lewis
county authorities.- - The coroner la

inventlgatinc.

electrical wizard, has Just fifteen
years more of service for humanity
in him.

This was perhaps the most lm- -

portant statement ho made in his
annual interview with newsparer(
men today on his seventy-fifth- -

r
rthe newspaper men left he plunged

into his labcratcry. I SUM f I I 1 fill aT'tM. gCONGRATI'LATIOXS ARK
Hi:V VX l'KKSIDEXT

RAILROAD UNION

CHIEFS MET
ILIi OFFICERS

J

IM? Ill
Washington, Feb. 11. President

Harding rent tho following letter
of congratulations to Thomas A.

on the occasion of the in-

ventor's TFth birthday.
"My Dear Mr. Hdison:

".Senator Frclinxhuysen has re-
minded me of the fact that you are
to celebrate your 7,'th birthday an-

niversary of February 11, and I
am taking this oecaeion to send
you my congratulations and very
best wishes. I hope you will have
many more years of happy servico
in tho world ot large, such as you
havo so generously given In the
pest.

"Very sincerely,
"WAItr.KX (1. HAnDixa."

Froposed "Defensive All-

iance" Of 2,000,000
Workers Will Be Discuss-
ed at Chicago on Feb. 21

(By The AsMirlntrd JPreM.)

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 11. Ac-

ceptance by the railroad union e ifiASKchiefs of an Invitation for a meet-
ing with officers of the I'nited ror ine rnceMine Workers of America to dis-
cuss a proposed nlliance. of 2,000,'
ooo workers to fignt against any
wage reductions was announced
today by President John L. Lewis
of tho miners' union, who set the

birthday.
Smilingly facing a little army of

reporters and photographers wao
waylaid him on his way to his la-

boratory, he iiueslions on
every subject the rcjKulei-,- i c ,r!.l
think of. "I hope you wi'.l have
several moro birthdays," said ono
repurter.

"I shall have fifteen more," ho
said, but he did not elaborate on
the process by which he reached
this conclusion.

A moment before he had an-
swered an to when he intended to
retire, with "never." Asked what
he was working on, Mr. Kuison sold
he had several "red hot irons in the
fire," but tint he wasn't ready to
talk about them.

The InvenUi- - placed Theodore
Roosevelt at tho head of a Hat of
great men he had met although
he said he had met the former
president but once.

"I l.lUcd Tertilr."
"I liked Teddy," be said warmly.

He picked Sarah Hernhnrdt as the
"greatest woman," declaring she
was still "full of pepper."

He thought his friend, Henry
Ford, would make a poor president,
as that waB "not in his line," but
declared he would vote twico for
Ford if there were an election for
the posh ion of "director of manu-
facturers."

Ho said he would give Ford "his
full support if the automobile man-
ufacturer obtained Muscle Shoals.

"I do not think he should go Into
It," lie added. "Ho Is too ambitious
and wants to help the farmer."

But ho declared he did not think
Ford would fail In his undertaking.

The arms conference impressed
Mr. Edison as "Rood better than
nothing at all." but he declared in
favor of continuing naval prepara-
tions "experimentally."

Should i:pci-lment-
.

"We should experiment with the
most deadly pases, and the blrT?st
puns," he said. "Xot that we will
ever make use of them, but so that
we may be prepared in case some
other nations, through rascality,
should attack us."

The radio phone, be riUI, was the
preatest electrical development of
the past yonr, with the simplifier,
as a close second.

Receipt of congratulations frnm
his family, readlnor a shenf of tele-
grams of felicitations from Presi-
dent Hnrdinp, sir Thomas Lipton.
rharles M. Pchwah nnd many others
on the passim; of his seventy-fift- h

milestone and the interview with
newspaper men about ended the
day's celebration for Edison. A

meeting for February 21 at Chi
cago.

Tho meeting will follow closely
the minors' special convention here
next week which Is expected to de-

clare against taking any cut In

COLLINS WAS AWARE
OF ABDUCTIONS, SAYS

BELFAST TELEGRAPH

(By The Apwoelntfd Irei.)
Belfast, Feb. 11 (bv the Associ-

ated Press.) The Belfast Tele-
graph in an editorial today regard-
ing thin week's kidnaping epi-
sodes, says:

"Wo charge that these abduc-
tions were mad- with the knowl-
edge of and authority of Jilchael
Collins. We charge that tney were
done by men wearing the uniform
of the provisional government. We
charge that tho victims wore car-
ried off, in tho main, in motor
cars recently handed over by the
British government to the provi-
sional government. We chargo thnt
the provisional government is Well
aware where the abducted men are
at this moment."

wages when present agreements
with operators expire March 31
and possibly asking for an In
crease.

Mr. Lewis' announcement of tho
Chicago meeting to discuss the
proposed "defensive alliance" said
that fifteen of the sixteen major

of a Four!
You can buy a Studebaker LIGHT-SI- X today at a four-cylind- er price!'

But you cannot buy Studebaker LIGHT-SI- X performance in ANY Foui

' You get more for your money In the Studebaker LIGHT-SI- X than in any
(other car in the thousand-dolla- r class. Because: '

() SlaJelaker had the biggest Cotume In tti hblory fa 192!.
(2) StuJebafter sales In 1921 teen 29 per cent greater than In 1920 whih

the total of all other makes toas 45 per cent less than In 1920.
(3) Studebaker Is the World's largest builder of cart builds

nothing but sixes,''
r , , "v

; Studebaker builds the LIGHT-SI- X for less than it costs most manufacturers
to turn out a four, because it is produced complete in the Studebaker plants.

The average list-pri- of the better-know- n fours is $ 1 200. This does not Include
the high-price- d fours. The Studebaker LIGHT-SI- X Touring Car lists at only $1045.

Studebaker builds economically and sells at a low price because of contin-
uous largo volume, efficient production and skillful purchase of materials. '

The new low price of tho LIGHT-SI- X was established without lowering the
quality one iota. Its intrinsic value is unsurpassed in the industry, regardless of
price. Today s price of the Studebaker LIGHT-SI- X if the lowest at which it has
ever been sold.

ran unions," including all the big
brotherhoods, had answered ac-
cepting the Invitation for the
meeting. The ono not answering
was not named, apparently regard-
ed among the lesser rail organisa-
tions, but Mr. Lewis eald he had
reason to believe that It would yet
approve of the proposal.

The appointment of women
Judges for the trial of women of-
fenders Is being urged by the So-
cial Service Council of Canada.

5V friend

On the first day of
January there opened
before us all a new era
of opportunity for per-
sonal advancement and
opportunity for in-

creased helpfulness to
others.

The State Trust anct
Savings Bank is always
the "friend indeed."
It is the main ambition
of this institution to
serve our friends and
customers well and to
do our full share to-

ward making Albu-
querque a better town
to live in.

Maybe this is the
bank where you be-

long.
4 per cent on savings.

IMB!

BAYLOR UNIVERSITY
CHAPEL PRACTICALLY

DESTROYED BY FIRE

(Ily The Aminrlatrd Prnm.)
Waco, Tex. Feb. 11. The F. L.

Carroll chapel of Ba;-lr,- r university
hero was practically destroyed by
fire which broku out in the dome
of the building late today. Tho loss
is estimated at a half million dol-
lars.

The flames were discovered In
the domo which collapsed a few
minutes later, i voral students nar-
rowly escaping Injury. Students
attempted to fight tho flames be-
fore firemen arrived. A number
of persona received burns while
removing articles from the build-
ing.

School authorities said tonightthat at least $200,000 worth of
equipment tiad been lost. The
origin of the fire Is undetermined.

Open Child's Bowels with
"California Fig: Syrup"

Light-Si-x
JiF IK B., 40-I- P.

Chassis $ 87$:

Touring 1045
Boadster 1045
Coupe-RoaJat- , 1.175
Sedan , 1750

Special-Si- x

W. BSOn.P.
Chauis ...$1200
Tourm. 1475
Roaditer (2.Ps9.4...,t.. 1425
Roadster 1475
Coups 2150
Sedan 2350

4

Big-Si- x '
j;'- ' 126' W, B., 60.R.P.
' Chassis...; .....$1500

Touring. ,, 17a: :

' Coupe 2500
Sedan 2700

irki f.t.t. factorUt '

TheNewLlGHT-SI-XFOR

$1045
f. o. b. South Bend

Humphreys 'Seventy-seve- n'

for Colds, Grip, Influenza,
Catarrh, Cough, Sore Throat
To get the best results take
at the first sign of a Cold.
If you wait till your bones

ache, it may take longer.
THE COOPER mm COMPANY

DISTRIBUTORS

RADIO CONFERENCE
IS SETF0R FEB. 27

(By The Awnrlatrd Ttmt.)
Washington, Feb. 11. Secretary

Hoover hr.s set February 27 for the
radio conference called at the re-
quest of President Harding to
formulate regulations governing
tho disposition of air waves for tho
use of wireless telephones. Radio
experts of the departments of army,
navy, postoffice and commerce
have been Invited to the meeting
together with a number of radio
engineers.

STRIKE 15RKAKS OVT,
Buenos Aires, Feb. 1. The La

Paz dispatch to La Naclon reports
that a general railroad strike lias
broken out In Bolivia.

State
Trust & Savings

Bank
Albuquerque, N. M.

Hurry mother! Kven a sick child
loves the "fruity" taste of "Cali-
fornia, Fig Byrup" and It never falls
to open the bowels. A teaapoonful
today i ly prevent a sick child to-
morrow. If constipated, bilious,
feverish, fretful, has cold, colic, Or
if stomuch is sour, tongue coated,breath bad, remember a good
cleansing of the little bowels Is

519 West Central AvenuePHONE 671--

Th i s i s aoften- - all that is necessary. S t u d e bjx k e r e a rask your druggist for genuine
California Fig Kyruu" which hn

INDICUS

SLEEP
No Narcotic, BtrMly Humenpathle.
Price. 80c, ami It.oo, nt Druir Htore.

of sent on receipt of price. r C. O.
font.

Humiihrpja' Hnmixr MedlHno Co.. 15C
William street, New Voik. ftledicul Iiouk
fret.

HEMBCR

.SYSTEM

directions for babies and children
of all ages printed on bottle. Moth-e- rl

You must gay "falifornla" or
you may get un Imitation fhxsjrup.

Let's linve n
Crciiio Dips, 10c.

"mp" Thomas'
Drug stored.
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CARLISLE POSTWINS
PERSHING MEETS HIS

DOUBLEJN CHICAGO

(Hy The Associated I'ress.)
Chicago, Feb. It. General John

CHIOAGOA

SKATING

STEAMERS ARE TIED

UP AT, HONG KONG BY

.WALK. OUT OF SEAMEN

(By The AMtKiattd Press.)

Uong . Kong, . Feb. 10 (by the
Associated Press.)-O- ne hundred

CONSTABLES ARE

KILLED AS THE!

COMPANY IXCORPOH ATKS.
Santa Fe, Feb. 11. The Hondo

Land and Livestock company, of
Roswell, has been incorporated for
$100,000, of which $2,100 Is sub-
scribed. The incorporators, all of
Roswell, ate: J. J. Jaffa, $1,000;
If. A. Lowery. $500; M. F. Lowery,
$500; Henjnniin S. Jaffa, statutory
agent, $100.

Golden 'JZule SYore,
ALBUQUERQUE. V fCA. y

AN OLD STORE WITH A NEW SPIRIT
HONORS GOUilTTEES Porshintr here fnr n Lincoln dav

address, todny met his double and
cautioned him to be careful.

The mectintr took nlace whenand seventy steamers, most ot
them British, with an aggregate..,.., e orn nnn urn tied unCIDAT LAKE FO II TRAIN General Pershing went to see a play
over the week-en- d through the presented under auspices of former

service men and in which John J.seamen's strike. Ocean trauic i

.n..ttan., aoW'f while river

VERDICT AGAINST CITY.
Chicago, Feb. 11. A jury re-

turned a $5,000 verdict against the
city in favor of Mrs. Carmola

widow ot Cnsimiro Lazze-ron- i,

who was killed by a mob of
negroes July 28, 1919, during racj
riots here.

Kelly, Chicago business man, played Adsteamer traffic "is at a standstill. the rai t of the American comman vanceder without make up.Transport workers are oeing
conveyed on government motor

trmivds. Britt..1nv.- - Alter shaking hands and looking
intently at Kelly, General Porshingsaid: ,

Four Are Shot to Death at
Railroad Station in Ire-

land; Several Wounded
and 20 Captured.

(By The Associated Press.)
Belfast, Feb. 11 (by the Associat

ish and American civilians have
"Hv crnsh! Van An innk ttva

I hope you are a careful man you
might enslly ruin my reputation,yes, be careful, verv careful." Salesed Press.) Four Ulster special con- -

William Steinmetz Takes
the Title of American Ace

Jewtraw Finish-

es in Second Place. ,

(Dy The Asswiotea Press.)
Kike Placid, N. T., Feb. 11.

William Steinmetz, Chicago whirl-
wind skater, won the title of ama-
teur skating ace of America today.
His total for the three days meet-
ing of the Lake Placid diamond
trophy championship events was
120 points. Charles Jewtraw of
Lake Placid finished in second
place with 115. He won both of
today's events.

There was much argument to-

night over the rating of the skaters
on the basis of points. When Jew-
traw finished so close to Steinmetz,
the finish of the one-mi- le race, the
first day of the meet, was brought

XumTxistrvTo
Notice Is hereby given that

Felipe J. Gurule was on the 10th
day of February. 1 022, dulv ap-
pointed by the Probate Court of
Hernalillo o county, special admin-
istrator of the estate of Rliznbeth
M. McGrath, decease:!, and all per-
sons are hereby authorized to make
immediate payment of any money
due the estate at the office of the
administrator at 114 South Second
street, city of Albuquerque.
(Seal) FRED CUOLLOTT,

Probate Clerk.

pring
of

Hugh A. Carlisle Post No. 13,
American legion committees for
1922 were appointed yesterday.
Arthur Trager is to be chairman
of the house committee which will
have charge of arrangernenU for
the proposed "homo" which the le-

gion hopes to erect this year. Oth-
er members of the committee are
K. Baldrldge, Roy Graham, FelipeHubbel and Charles Lembke.

Other committees are:
Entertainment John D. Burton

and Leonard Phillips. .
Grievance, legislation and co-

nstitutionalAllen Bruce. Pearce
Rodey and Fred White.

Show Arthi r O. Bachechl, Leo-
pold Meyer and Lyman Putney.

Membership Hngh Cooper,
George Farr, John Fee and M.--

Fructman.
Resolution Dr. George K. An-

gle and Dr. D. C. Dodds.
Finance Fred K. Howell, John

O'Laughlin and Joe McCanna.
Insurance and compensationFrank Westerfeld.
Athletics Addison Moore, Leo

enrolled as special constanies iu
patrol the water front. Owing to
the striker's campaign of intimi-

dation, the government has raided
and closed their headquarters.

Prices of commodities have
risen, but a shortage in essentials
Is not feared owing to the prohib-
ition on the export of flour, rice
and coal. Hotels are full of ma-

rooned travelers and ships' of-

ficers.
Allegations that the Canton gov-

ernment is giving its moral sup-

port to the Btrikers are denied
by the Canton Times, mouthpiece
of the Canton government.

VEGAS BASKETBALL

PI G AN TO PLAY SHOUT.
Boston, Mass., Feb. 11. Joe

Dug'in, former third baseman for
the Athletics, will play shortstopthisi season instead of his favorite
position at third base, accordingto Hugh Duffy, manager of the
Boston Americans. Duffy said to-

night he had decided to put Clark
PHtinger at third.

DRESSEdS

stables were shot to death, a num-

ber wounded and the remainder
of a party of twenty captured at
the railroad station at Clones late
this afternoon.

The specials, on their way to
Ennlsklllen were waiting at Clones
for a train from Belfast to convey
them to their destination.

The train had entered the sta-

tion, and some of the specials were
getting into the carriages when
Irish republican army men with
rifles and a machine gun, appeared.
They opened fire on the specials
and four of the constables were
killed. Some ot the others were
wounded", some taken prisoners and
the remainder escaped. The repub-
lican army men then fled. Taken
unawares, the specials had no time
to fire a shot.

Clones is In that part of Ulster
which Is Included in the free state
territory. It is near the border;

Belfast received its first Intima-
tion of the tragedy through a mes-rag- e

to the station master at the

up for consideration. In that event ieans EverythingTEAMS WIN 2 GAMES;Jewtraw and Roy McWhirter ot
Chicago, were tied for third place
and the ten points for the position
were divided between them. No
comment was made at the time,

AMPLIFIER When you buy a BRUNS-
WICK you have an up-to- -'

date phonograph. The
the all recoid KK- -

iviurpny, jsjimo Sganzinl and L. C
Klddoo, - V2tt

SPtCtAL DISPATCH TO MOKNINtt JOUBNAU)

East Las Vegas, N. M., Feb. 11.
Las Vegas basketball teams took
two games from Springer here to-

night. Normal girls . won from
Springer girls, 40 to 7. Las Vegas
high school boys defeated Springer

but today, when Jewtraw drew up
so close to Steinmetz the matter
was placed before the. skating au t PKODUCEK with a simple

$ Q.50
k t V$ twist of the hand you can

P'ay them all and have 'the
' 1 ' " Vwmii, right weight for tho differ- -' -

PROBE OF COLLEGIATE

ATHLETICSJIS PLANNED ' it . ..,... ....
boys, 34 to 26. The Normal gins
have not be"en defeated this season.
They have accepted the challenge
of the state university girls for a

game in Albuquerque.

1 - L..J'i u!rff TONE AMPLIFIER means
New Ynrlf Vh 11 a '..,:..' llHUIl"wide investigation of college ath-

letics for tho mi
away with professionalism and
oliiki- - buuscs mat tnreaten Incal-
culable harm to amateur sports,"Is Dlanned hv the. Votinn.i tii

clear and sweet tones like
a good sounding board in
a ..piano without metal of
any kind, means as it ages
tho better the tones. A poor
constructed sounding board
means as it ages tho more
metallic tones you get. THE
BRUNSWICK AMPLIFIER
or horn as it is sometimes
called, is made of MOUN

Great Northern terminus, to the
effect:

"Send no more troops,
'
regular

polite or specials by train." Then
followed the news of the shooting.
The Belfast police declared that
the specials were lined against a
wall and mowed down.

Sir James Craig, premier of
Ulster, has advised an urgent re-

monstrance to Premier Lloyd
George, Winston Churchill and Vis-
count Fitzallen, In which immedi-
ate action is demanded.

Will Radium at Last

Open the Door of

the Great Unknown?,

- - j ......una,
glate Athletic nssoolation.

maimer k. Pierce, president of
the ossocl.ntinn atntnrl t.. 1

l.shp,, uL 0mthe 200 members of the association

Just a glance at these ex-

quisite Taffeta, Crepe de
Chine and Canton frocks
full of color and crispness
of a new season prove that
thev are unexcelled in value.

nave Deen asKed to approve a planto have tho invnf Ifrntinw i,4.,,tB.l

thorities. If the original action of
the officials in splitting the points
is not upheld, Jewtraw will skate
the 220-yar- the three-quart-

mile and the three-mil- e events to
decide the issue. If this contest
should be staged and Jewtraw
should win he would tie Steinmetz
for the title.

The authorities hold that the
question Is based on a technicality,
and while no definite statement
was forthcoming it was generally
believed that there would be no
further skating for the honors of
the meet. Jewtraw's performance
today was the feature of the meet.
He entered the third day's events
with a chance to win the title if he
should take first place in both and
Steinmetz was not placed In either.
Jewtraw won both, but Steinmetz
finished third in the half mile race
and won the title by what is said
to be the narrowest margin in the
history of the sport.

NOTORIOUS OLD TIME
GAMBLER, DOC OWENS,

SUCCUMBS IN HAVANA

(Bjr Th Alttd PrM.)
New York, Feb. 11. News

hwa tmlnv nf the death

by the Carnegie foundation.rm ... . . If ynu ars lck and want to Oct Wail
,iml Keep Well, write for literature tun
Kill How and Why lliii almost unknown
and wonderful new clement brings ie- -

association, ne added, hasbeen informed throuch representa-tives from fta nlna ;af .. STRIKES TO START IN

N. H. TEXTILE MILLSsentatives that an investigation :itf to so many sufferers from Cnnatipj
Men. Rheumatism. Sciatica. Omit, Neti

TAIN 6PRUCK the same as
a vlnlin. Is oval shupe, without metal of any kind, as it ages
the better tones. Tho same as a good violin, as it ages the
better the tone.
When buying a phonograph, you should Insist on seeing the
tone amplifier as that means tone, and tones are what you
want. .

The TWIN-FOU- MOTOR is another great feature of the
BRUNSWICK and a BRUNSWICK patent. It plays fourteen
records with one winding, plenty of power which brings out
the tones clear and full.
The TOP that never falls, will stay where you put It. The
TONE MODIFIER makes the music as loud or soft as you
with.

wouiu do Dcnenclal in some sec-
tions and necessary In others. rltls, Neuralgia, Nervous prostration,

Hih Blood Pressure and dUeasua or tne
MONDAY, IS, REPORT

(Br The Assorlateri rress.)
Boston. Feb. 11. The Nashua

Stomach, Heart, l.unKa. Uvvr, Kldn.ys
and other allmenta. You wear Degne-- i

rtrnllo-Actlv- e Solar Pad day and ntgiit

For instance, a Navy Taffeta with a front
skirt panel of red wood-canto- n, is a cre-

ation to he desired. Other models are

navy and hlack taffetas, navy and brown
canton and black and brown crepe de
chine. Some are fancy braid trimmed,

and Jackson mills at Nashua, N. H
were added today to the New Eng receiving tha Radlo-Actlv- a llaya contlmi

msly Into your ayalem, caualng a healths

100,000 VICTIMIZED
LAST YEAftKTIMATED

(By The Associated Press.)New York, Feb. 11. Complaintsof victimized investors, including
widows, policemen, actrensps nH

circulation. overcoming luggthnes1
throwing off Inipurlllea and restoring the are noted for theirBRUNSWICK. BALKE, COLLENDER CO.,

wonderful cabinet work.tissues and nerves to a normal condition
and the. next thing you know you :ir.

getting well.
Sold on a tent proposition, you are

Janitors, continued to flood the of- -

When you buy a BRUNSWICK you are getting the most
PHONOGRAPH of today, all these' features are re-

sponsible for its wonderful tones.
WE LIKE OUR NEW LOCATION our booths ate about fin-
ished, we are inviting you to come in and hear the BRUNS-
WICK and BRUNSWICK records and you will agrco with us.

tri.r.cughly satisfied It la helping jou
the appliance Is yours. Nothing to

do but wear it. No trouble or expense
and the most wonderful fact about tlo
appliance la that It Is sold so reasonable

I at it la within the reach of all, both

others embroidered, bead-

ed and embroidered and

ruffle trimmed. A look at

our Central 'Avenue Win

rich and poor.

at Havana on January 14 of W. J.
(Doc) Owens, a, notorious old-tim- e

gambler, considered one of the
most expert card manipulators of
his time. He fell down stairs at
hotel and died soon afterward.

Gamblers here said his equal
never lived. He operated mainly
on Trans-Atlant- liners, until the
steamshli) companies barred him
from sarilng. In 1906 he was re

filial
tice or the district attorney todayin the investigation of alleged
bucketshop brokerage firms.

Prosecuting officials annpuncedthat two grand Juries would be
summoned to begin consideration
of the thirty cases already prepared.It was stated that probably 100,000
persons had been swindled last year
of- sums aggregating upward of
$50,000,000.

ro ltit.lttr how bad your ailment, or

land cotton mills at which strikes
will start Monday In protest against
a wage reduction of 20 per cent. In
the case of mlllin New Hampshire
a lengthening of tho working
week from forty-eig- to fifty-fou- r

hours also has been announced.
Strikes were ordered yesterday

and last night at the Amoslteag
and Stark mills in Manchester, N.
H., the Suncook mills at Suneook,
N. H., and the Bay State cotton
mills and the Hamilton Manufac-
turing company at Lowell, Mass.
The Hamilton plant was shut down
today indefinitely. Tho employes
of a small shuttle plant at Woon-socke- t.

R. I., struck today.
In Rhode Island, whero opera-

tives are on strike at many mills in
the Pawtucket and Blackstone Val-

leys, national guard cavalrymen
who had been held ready for use
in case of serious disturbances,
were sent home today.

loot standing, we will be pleaded
to have ytu try it at our risk. For full
Information write today not tomorrow. Phone 778. 405 West Central Avenue.
Hrtdluni Appliance Co., 848 Bradbury
DM:.',, Lcs Angeles, Cnllf.

dow impression will give

you a much better idea of

the styles and color
feyMM

SS9 In southern Guinea the greatost
luxury that can be placed before a
guest Is a pot roast cf

o Visit Albuquerque On Sale Monday and Tuesday
wwwi'-:7-

McKAY
Table Pads

The highest grade
obtainable with cor-

rugated centers and
asbestos layers on

each side. Finished
with green felt on
one aide and white

waterproofed ma-

terial on other. Ex-

tra leave pads al-

ways In stock.

ported to have won $200,000 from
William Thaw, of Pittsburgh, al- -,

though both denied the story.
For the last two years ho rial

been at Havana vainly trying to
this country. His attor-

neys said he left a substantial
estate In Havana and London.

Owens generally worked with n

confederate, and in addition, had
uncanny luck.

When he arrived on the stoam-r- r

Majestic from England In 1905,
the passengers presented him with
a loving cup for refraining from
card playing during the voyage.

He broke into the headlines at
the tim.e of the Titanic 'disaster,
when it was reported In the press
on both sides of the ocean that he
had escaped In a lifeboat by dis-

guising himself as a woman. Ho
denied the report and said ho
would bring a suit for libel, but he
never did.

CADKTS WIS ALL F.VKXTS.
West Point, N. Y., Feb. 11.

Military academy teams won all
events in an athletic carnival today.
The basketball team won its
eleventh game of the season defeat-

ing University of Pittsburgh 33 to
22. Army swimmers defeated Co-

lumbia's team 32 to 21 and the
cadet wrestlers and boxers won a
majority of events from Spring-
field college.

OLD DOC BIRD says

"Uvalde, Texas, January 22,
1922. I am still well, and have
no more T. B. symptoms of any
kind that I know of. Cough none,
expectoration none, vitality good,
appetite excellent, strength nor-

mal, weight standard, and work-

ing every day. I have nothing to
say but praise. I used the treat-
ment regularly as directed. With
best wishes for your success, I
remain."

Through courtesy, names and
addresses are not published, but
this one and any others desired
will be furnished upon request.
All files are open to inspection.
Dr. Baird has absolute proof that
tuberculosis can be healed in all
climates by the INHALANT
wT?nn TV, A ohnvA In lust one

, TE.,3lIfl5i. 10
lW.MlJaa. ttM Ot

of many" similar reports being
received.

For further particulars address

SELLING OUT ENTIRE STOCK

Of Wall Paper, Paints, Varnishes, Etc.

Shelvings, Counters, Show Cases.

ALL MUST GO

BY THE 15TH OF MARCH

REMEMBER First Come, First Served.

Store Room Leased Out.
j

20,000 single rolls wall paper to be sold at
9c up

TUB INHALANT MKiltliU
Suite 609 Union ieague Building,
Key No. 32, Los Angeles, Calif.

1 5No.ll

IfYour
Hair Is Not
At Its Best ,

You Are
Like The

Stem

The Queen of Sheba i3 coming here.
She left New York some months ago after

holding royal court before thousands of her ad-

mirers and packing a Broadway theater twice daily
for nearly six months.

Enormous crowds that flocked to gaze upon
her matchless beauty and to see the thrilling chariot
race which is probably the most sensational and
spectacular event ever known in the world of mo-

tion pictures.
The Queen, of course, is the celebrated, famous

and wonderful "QUEEN OF SHEBA," the super
'

screen spectacle, produced by William Fox, and di-

rected by J. Gordon Edwards, which' has been
hailed as the crowning achievement in the realm
of motion pictures; and which established a high
water mark of superlative supremacy, which .will
probably stand unequalled for many years.

"QUEEN OF SHEBA," the magnificent pic-
torial representation of the love Btory of the cele-
brated Queen, who went to visit King Solomon in
Jerusalem three thousand years ago, will be shown
at the Pastime theater, beginning Wednesday, Feb-

ruary 15.

There will be a special orchestra for the pic-
ture arranged under the direction of Fred Ellis.

If you don't see "QUEEN OF SHEBA" at the
Pastime theater this week, you will miss something
that will give you one of the most thrilling moments
of life. Never in the history of motion pictures
has there been anything approaching this marvel-
ous masterpiece in the way of sensational thrills
and stupendous achievement. It is not only a won-
derful and gigantic accomplishment; it is a picture
of such superb beauty that it will live as the great-
est screen classic of this generation.

. CHAUVIH
Phone 639Corner Sixth and Central.

The .

Butt va
mfiWier.-t-
--ttvs "butter

.

r K t
LOOK AT THE

LOAF
Of fins' eolden crusted bread we

HERE IT IS
sell at this bakery. It makes the

Hair and Scalp REMEDYtaut- a Polar White Special

High Grade, Seamless, large size

Don't let anybody mis-
inform you about

CLEW
and

DYEING

WA W J tt Will Keep Your JL
ftt Be$t

mouth water to look at It. Ana a
taste ot Its light, toothsome

will make it water still
more. Try this bread as a change
from home baking. We believe
you'll like it so well you'll make
the change permanent.

PIONEER
BAKERY .

20 1 South First Street.

COIIHETSISSSWStP

WORTH $2.50 SPECIAL SALE

Our modern plant en-

ables our expert work-
men, to turn out .the
most exacting job In a
short time.

All', work done right
here in our, own plant
by us.

We clean and dye
' 'anything.

I ill I II ! MmH J i tr . MST i

The Rug Cleaning Season
The Rug Cleaning Benson la not dependent on seasons, but any time the rugrs require it.
Any form of denning is inadequate unless the dirt and caked dust is removed from the
rug;. For this purposo we purchased the Seaman Rug Cleaner, which beats rugs of all
sizes, removes all dirt accumulations thoroughly, and does not injure them in any way. ..This
is tho only Seamnn machine in New Mexico. D rop in and see it in operation.
All rufts we clean., whether by Shampooing, o r Dry Cleaning, are first put through this ma-
chine. Tho manner in which a dingy rug brightens up under this treatment is amazing.

THE COST OP CLEANING IS

; Shampooing, 20 Per Square Foot
Dry Cleaning, 4c Per Square Foot

rg Different in use
Setter in Kesuus

Youth Craft la not toiiei ionic, oni .

THE IMPERIAL

LAUNDRY CO.

J. KORBER & GO.

Albuquerque's Big Hardware Store

PHONE 878. 206-22- 6 North Second Street
Out tlio Worst Looking Itug You Hove, and Sco What Wo Can Do With It.Pick

- positlv remedy for dandruff and Itching icaip.
If you art troubled with eithar, start uain Youth Craft now and

void serious scalp affections later. '

Youth Craft ia guaranteed to glva ariafactory raaulta whan usad aa

directed. Your money will be refunded If it doaa not. Contains no

, oils, no dyes and but lfc of alcohol. Odorless hmnnlaaa.

. At all Drug Store and Toilet Countara. Ask for h accapt no other.

YOUTH CRAFT DISTRIBUTORS CO., Chicago
The Imperial Laundry Co.211-13--

W. Silver
Phones
148-44- 9 'The Laundry ot Quality."riioncs 14S and 4i9.

J1 JOURNAL WANT ADS BRING QUICK, SURE RESULTSFor sale by Butt's Drug Store, . Albuquerque, N. M.," and Banner
Druit Btote, Gallup, N, M, , .
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CcrrJskey Diamond Artists End 1921 Struggle
Way Down the List Exit Nearest Rivals,
Boston Crew, .Also Have Bad Year; White
Sex Have Never Finished Series in Cellar.

Work of McGraw's Men in 1921 Gives Them
Best cf Lifetime "Won and Irct" Struggle;
Chicago Crew Copped First in 1876; Were
Called "White Stockings" in Those Days.

SHARKS II Til
Fill TUESDAY 1

Kid Anaya and Young Sol

Booked for 12-Rou- nd

'

.Stewing I
Lifetime Won and Lost Sla'Jinp of the American

Leacue Clubs, from 1SC0 to 1921, Inclusive.

Compiled by AL NI MtO IXIAS
Kt.L,Chi. Bos. Clev. Dot. N.Y. l'iiil. Was.

17215 244
22 2 11 247

2:17
2 53

249
259
200
238
233
2 24
211

Won
1082
1654
1613
1594
1414
1509
1358
1287

Lost Pet.
1418 .543
1401 .541
1491 .520
1502 .515
1412 .500
1521 .498
1094 .445
1672 .435

Yrs. Clubs
22 Chicago
2 1 Soston .

22 Clevel'd
22 Detroit.
19 N. York
!! phlln.. .

21 Wash'n.
20 St Louis

231
225
229
177
202
184

230
24 4

224

192
218
193
190

Semi-Wind- up on Tuesday;
Evening Boxing Card,

HERRERA HOLDS A 3
ROUND K. 0. OVER MEX

Pit Everitt, of. Las Vegas j
.Will Open the Card at the
Armory in a
Bout With Young Hcrrcrai

Afte a two-da- y vacation from
training, Kid Lee., colored light- -

weight champion, who will meet

205

224
201
195
205

.193
108

218
210

IS 5

181
170

237
1S7
223
212
100

184
197 213107

Lifetime Won and Lost Standing of the National
League Clubs, from 1376 to 1321, Inclusive.

Compiled liy ATj ML'NIiO MJAS
Yra Clubs N.Y. Clii. Pitts, l'iiil. Cinn. Boa. l'kxi. St.L. Won Lost. Pot
S9N York ... 308 353 402 352 399 342 3S3 2599 2028.502
40 Chicago 359 ... 340 391 377 407 310 S98 2072 212!) .507

3i pjtt . 308 320 ... 352 330 351 310 372 2343 2088 .529
39 I'hila. . 310 329 313 ... 325 K8 298 331. 2274 2350 .492
37 Cinn... 25G 285 278 284 ... 330 33G 333 2102 2244.484
40 Boston. 317 338 313 349 332 ... 303 329 22N3 2502.477

3Br'klyn. 200 206 297 297 208 295 ... 306 19S9 2183.470
34 St Louis 218 223 192 275 2G0 292 252 ... 1714 2452.411

Grand Total 202S 2129 20S3 2350 22 14 2502 21S3 2452 17970 17976

How the Teams Finished in the Pennant Race3,
1876 to Date.

World
Clubs 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 Cs

Chicapo It 7 S 6 7 2 2 2 1 0 0 0 2

Now York 910 4 4 1 2 3 4 1 3 0 0 2

Huston E 3 0 0 7 5 fi 0 0 0 0 1

Pittsburgh 4 0 4 5 2 5 4 5 0 0 0 0 1

Urooklvn . 5 1 3 0 9 7 4 1 0 2 0 0 0

Philadelphia 1 5 711 2 4 2 0 0 1 0 0 0

Cincinnati 1 1 5 7 5 6 5 8 0 1 0 0 1

St. Louis 0 0 4 2 4 6 5 0 1 1 3 2 0

From IS92 to 1899 there were twelve clubs In tYie league.
World championships from 1903 to (late, excepting 1904.

Grand Total 1418 1401 1491 1502 1412 1521 1094 1072 12111 12111

How ths Teams Finished in the Pennant Races, m

vWorld
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SrS. Silks, Madras, Percales and other fab-

rics in a wonderful array of patterns; all the new

ideas at most pleasing prices. $1.50 to $10.00

HATS. We have brought the newest ideas in

headwear from where styles are created and have

placed them on display for your approval. Author-
ized representatives Knox, Mai lory and Stetson.
$4.50 to $7.00.

SHOES. Whether you are looking for Oxfords
or High Cuts, we will please with our early Spring
showing, which includes the new ideas in 'Duck Bill'
toes and other more conservative last. $7.00 to $13.50.

THE STORE OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE AND

QUALITY MERCHANDISE.

Clubs
Boston . ...
Philadelphia
Chicago .
Detroit .

Cleveland . .
New York .

Washington

'Frank Herrera In the main event
of the card at the armory Tuesday

jevoning, will resume training this,
'afternoon. Lee and Ilorrcra will:
ntESe a public, work-ou- t at Moose

ika.l staning at 2 o'clock. Lee win
probably train first.

Kid Anaya and Young Sul.i
who meet in tiie semi-wind- -,

up Tuesday nisht, ruts Lvei itt,
0St. Louis ......... x x . "

World championships are computed from 1903 to date, ex
cepting 1901.'Tuny Uarc-.a- , -- oung llerreru. Lob

!?,l.'ilone and a number of oilier lads

won OP,v ATi Ml'XRO ELIAS .the Philadelphia Athletics
Tf.ne. the baseball season of six pennants apiece, first honor

will workout during the afternoon.
Smau(i?:i. puss
light-h- e ivywc iu'ht. will probably
spar with both Lee and Herrera.

Thy Tuetcray lias been ar-
ranged by Pan Pudilla with an eye

p--'

to,f:1921 started, tno Viniie cox nna.in niim ""6r vci,
Cub tennis representing tho rityltho lied Box, by virtue of winning K'i
of Chicago in the American and frvo world championships and IfJ

f:1national ieaf;ues, iwiiwuvcij, en- - ,..,,,, nMtnf Hm Ath

four scries won by Pittsburgh
against three series lost and three
series ending up at even all. Not
until 1915, when the Cardinals
won twelve games, had a club
representing St. Louis bested
Pittsburgh in a yearly series of
games. Just how soft tho St.
Louis pie was for Pittsburgh can
best be flionn by the series of
1907 and 190S between these
clubs. Kach of these years Pitts-
burgh trimmed fit. Louis twenty
times and suffered only two de-
feats.

Pennant Prize for Cubs.

joyed the doublo honor of lead-- 1 iet;cs' three world championships
ing both the major circuits inland twelve timc-- in the select

cast especially on furnishing the
dcicorat.-- to tho New Mexico iilec-trie- al

association conference wiih
:wmethin worth while. Arthur
prater, hcul of the association, re-

served 1 0 rlng-ld- o seat3 yesterday.
J Iiroonl.

Herrera' bout with tho colored
lightweight champ looks like his
hand est go since 1919 when he met
I'ranliio I.lurphey at CokT'do

won and lost stand-- ; four.tho lifetime
j smi sox scries winners.

Both the Boston lied Sox anding of clubii.
While the White Sox finished

in Keventh nositiiin in 1921. thev the Boston Braves enjoy the dis- -

continued their leadershin of the tinclion of never losing a world
Johnson circuit bv virtue of the championship they contested for

aThough winning six pennants, tho rtapoor showing of their nearest rivTeams representing Chicago won ana lust uto decision aner
fifteen grueling rounds. Murphcy, Bed Sox engaged in only fivemora pennants than any other city world series. In 1 904, one of their P.- -

--JTS&holding membership in the Na-
tional league, winning eleven
flags and finishing thirty-thre- e

times within the first fonr No

pennant, years, tho world series
set of games was not staged. The
Boston Nationals won only one

v. ho has been in on the big time for
a number of years, declared Herre-
ra was the hardest bey to hit with
whom ho had ever como in contact,
and it is to bo remembered that
Murnhev Herrera by

i.1flag since the advent of the fall F:H
Chicago cluh ever nconnied flip t

series of big games. This was In
1914, whin they trimmed the o

als, t no Boston 4tea sox, wno
wound up in fifth place.

Before the umpires cried "play
ball" last year, tho battle for
American league) leadership be-

tween the two Soxes, showed tho
White with a margin of six per-
centage points over the Bed in
tho lifetime standing. Tho Bed
Sox played at a .4S7 clip hint year
against a .403 for the AV'hite, and
narrowed tho gap existing between
tho rivals, that only two percent-arr- o

points now separate tho two

ten pounds when they stepped into
Athletics four straight for the
world title.

Tho Chicago White Sox, wln-no- rs

of five pennants and two
world championships, finished in-

side tho first division on- - sixteen

13y AL MCXKO ELIAS
Only one. change occurred In the

National league all-ti- won and
lost standing of the club3, since
their compilation at the end of
1920, and the baseball year JtiRt
closed. Oddly too. the change in
standing affected the two leading
teams only, the fliants taking the
lead away from the Cubs.

The Chicago who won the first
National league pennant away
back in 1870 the only year Al-

bert G. Spalding managed a Na-

tional league team lost the lead
during the next three years to
the Bostons. The White Stock-

ings as the Chicago club was
dubbed In the days of long ago,
regained National league suprem-
acy, by copping three successive
flags from 18S0, to 1882, and con-

tinued leading the National clubs
In total games won and lost ever
since, until 1921, when the Giants
ascended the top rung In the per-
centage standing.

In the first thirty years, from
1883 to 1912 that the Giants
and Cubs clashed, the latter main-
tained a decided edge in games
won and lost over the Giants, the
count reading 283 victories for
the Cubs against. 251 successes for
the Giants. In spite of the many
diamond duels between those fa-
mous rival slabsters, Christy

and Three-Fingere- d

Brown, the Cubs played .53 0 ball
against the Giants, whi the
Giants' best against the Cubs read
.470.

Dating from 1913 and includ-- ,
Jng the season recently ended, the
Cubs fell Into losing ways, when
(clashing against their Giant rivals,
losing eight of their nine yearly
series to the clan McGraw, for
after breaking even at eleven
pames all for the years of 1908,
1909 and 1911, and taking the
series of 1910 and 1912 from the
Giants, the Cubs took the losers'
end five successive years, until
1918, their pennant year, when

cellar position in forty-si- x years'
play in the National league.

A tie for second place in win-

ning National league pennants ex-
ists between New York and Eos-ton- ,'

each winning nine pennants,
though second honors really be-

long to tho New York Giants who
wound up midst the first four
on twenty-seve- n occasions againstthe twenty-thre- e occasions on

Lilt' I I

Since that time Herrera has sus-

tained but few defeats. Johnnio
Stopper boxed a draw with him and
he holds deel.;ion3 over such lads
as fail'ir Danny Hums, Kid liruca
and George Fox, London light-
weight.

Among the lads he has kicked in
i. nnnlf-.l- it are .Tobnnle Kid

clubs. Chicago leads with .543 occasions, more than any other
tho second place Bostons' jtcam in their set.

541. I Although the Detroit Tlsers
The White Sox, like tho d three flaits, they never

cage Nationals, never finished succeeded in tvinping a world
last in their league, giving to tho championship, while the Tigers
citv of Chicago the enviable, ree- - flashed inside tho first four on

which tho Bostons ended vthlnlMex, tho hard-hittin- bard-fifthli-

tho select four. Like the Cubs. , .uh r, r.ir fifteen
won two world ALBUQUERQUE'S EXCLUSIVE CLOTHIERS

r()UrKs hero two weeks ago in thothe Giants nlso
championships. 'thirteen occasions.ord of never having a team inbest bout ever Keen in New Mexico.

This K. . was delivered threeThough Brooklyn won five
Ki mw - ('WJH ty' r"last place In sixty-eig- majorflags, one more than The Cleveland Indians in their

only pennant year, 1920, also won i
I "ITT allll ' ...... , , f nf

mr& lmiitt' u itLi 'ikkclubs concluded".-,"- , iV. r,.,r T inmmer league pennant races.the Smoky City the world championship,e the bulTethe season within
pt Iho Bednineteen times

the Brook lyns. ictories bev: ,Yh tb ,., no r.l" ,., Hox, the count on v
tween Boston and Phifncri rr.nd- -and Braves won a world cham Wright Morgan, Kid Stewart ami
ing, 234 for Boston and 215 for

K'hienfo. '':IF.il San'hitevcn, also bit tho rosin - 1 i M i itTtipionship.
Tho Phillies, like the Cincin-

nati Reds, won a pennant, Pat
Moran leading both trams to vlc-tor- y,

tho Beds winning that odor- -

after testing Ivneras glove.
Kid Anayn-Youn- g Sol.

vri i t 1 Vmw ctfTT- -
The Bed Sox, though holding

tho edge over six rivals, took the

r.u".V, .i- r- ere several worst of it against Cleveland,
ous world championship of 1919 weeks in a bout which was full hprnkers F"' T,w,in"nl"
over the White Sox. L . ,i Th, v coinc from the while

The Phillies returned twntv.1 . .,., i. ', ,..,'. inn T,i ni-- ht. lh latter s best against Cleveland

WAIT

Or Regret It
four seasons among the first four, in ,im Kmn'-winili- and have been ntia vii.iuijm. ireThlrfl llmmi'Q n Tnf!-ma- . !?1whilo the Beds' best was four- - given twelve rounds in which to do

it. Young S'i is one of the four Third honors go to Cleveland,teen.
rne Indians auvancing irom nun ' ,cflSt. Louis shows a direct conthey bested the Giants by a count boys who bel l a K. O. over Benny

of fourteen victories to Bix. After jtrnst to Chicago, for while tho Chavez Thi'i one of Sol's few
winning this series, the Cubs latter leads in pennants and knock-out- -; but it shows what he
dropped' tho last three annual never finished last, no St. Louis can do when it becomes necessary,
clashes to the Giants, the Newicluh ever conned a Kntinnni 'mv. ih. ,,mi.-- usual clrcum- -
Yorks winning 48 games and los league flag, while several nestled '

stances, lack t':e terrific w illops
in last place. The best finishing 'to nut their man out in one punch, ShopI.lie r asfiionhut thev each have two nuts andoy a St. iouls club was fourthirds and a pair of fourths. keep them worldnrr all tho time.

During the period from 1892 to The "opener" will he a

lng but 21 to Chicago.
Owing to their marked suprem-

acy over the Cubs since 1913,
the Giants wrested first place
from the Windy City aggregation
in the lifutimo won and lost
standing of the National league
clubs.

1899 inclusive, the National bout between Y'.upi? Herrera and
league consisted of twelve clubs. (Pit Kvcritt. Hen era has been 220 West Central Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

place in 1919, when their lifetime
standing read .508. In tlvir ad-

vance, tho Clcvelands Jumped
ahead of tho Tl.Tcrs and tho f'i: l

slipping Athletics. Cleveland holds
winning advantages over tho Bed
Sox, Yankees, Athletics, Senators
and tho Browns, but must take
lha rhort end of victories from
the White Sox and Tigers.

Since 1919, tho Clevelands show
a net gain of twelve percentage
points in club standing, boosting
their standing from .508 up to its
present mark of .520.

The Tigers who now occupy
fourth place in the won nnd lost
table, relinquished their third po-- ,
sition standing during the past,
season to the Indians. Tho Tigers
fell off thirteen points in citib

ieneral Stock Without a HomeBig $50,00
having a long line of lads who
didn't know th"ir apples matched
against him and has neatly disposed
of each of llum in the firnt few
minutes of boxing, or rather slng-frin- g.

For Hererra slugs and after
the first Ocmorstration, all of the
boys have been so nnxlou3 to get
out ef the way that they forgot to
take a shot at bo::in,t. Pit is
claimed to be a "comer" and has
been working out with Herrera and
Anaya.

r.standing since tho close of .the
1919 playing season. Detroit has I
tho edge over all opponents, ex- - '
ceptlng tho White and Bed Sox

WINS NATIONAL '

aro the only charter members of
SKATIXCi CIJOWN he American league. Boston. I!

Washington and Philadelphia
joined the second year of organi-
zation, followed the next year bv

A. H. S. TROUNCES
INDIAN SCHOOL

BY 23-2- 2 SCORE

Albuquerque high school won
their eleventh straight victory yes-

terday afternoon from tho Indian
school by a score of 28-2- The
Indians rallied in the last half and
brought tho score up to within two
points of the hih school before the
green and white team was able to
connect with the basket.

Soon after the game started the
score stood at 2 and shortly was
advanced to Then the high
school started a series of scoring
and the half ended 20-- i.

In the last period of the game
tho Indian school started out
strong and brought the score to
18-2- 0 beforo the high school
scored. Wilson then Fhot four free
throws. Wilson did not miss a
chance at a free throw throughout
the game.

The lineups were: A, II. S.
Hammond and Classman, for-
wards; Benjamin, center; Long and
Wilson, guards. Indians Mestas
and J. Anallo, forwards; fiiow, cen-

ter; Ahmio and Angus, guards.

lit. Louis, while the New York 3

lankoes, tne nauy member, took j..out membership papers in 1903. (i
Tho Now Yorks, who occupy v'

fifth nlncf. won tho creator nm.. P
tion of their contests against the f. rj
Athletics, Senators and Browns,

i! ' but were bested by the White and
eeJ;

- - -' I, v - , '

every rival in total games won
and lost, winning more than 350
contests from each, beating the
Phillies most time. 402.

Cubs Bow to Giants.
- The Chicagos held margins of
victory over every opponent ex-
cept their bitter rivals, the
Giants, New York's advantage be-i-

9 games. The Cubs beat Bos-
ton 407 times, the most one club
beat another. This happened se

Chicago and Boston, both
charter members of the Heydler
organization, have opposed one
another continuously since 1876.

The Pirates, although bowing to
both the Giants and Cubs, are on
the winning side in their series
with the Phillies, Beds, Braves,
Dodgers snd Cardinals.

The Phillies took defeat from
the Giants, Cubs and Pirates, but
hold tho advantage over the Hcds,
Braves, Dodgers and Cardinals.

The Dodgers can boast of one
success only, that over the Cardi-
nals, for Squire Ebbet's Flatbush
crew took the losers' end from
the others.

The lowly Cardinals tasted de-
feat from every opponent over a
period extending through thirty-fou- r

seasons.
While four of the present con-

tenders in the National leapuowere represented by clubs in the
first year 1870, only two, Chicago
and Boston, were represented each
year-i- the National league. Cin-
cinnati and St. Louis, like the
Chicagos and Bostons, were also
charter members, but dropped
from the league's membership.
Cincinnati, after playing in the
league continuously the first five
years, quit after 1880, not rejoin-
ing until 1890.

Kt Loulu Drops Out.
St. Louis had teams in the Na-

tional league field during the first
two years, dropping out until
1885, when they again held forth
for two seasons, not rejoining the
league until 1892, since which
time the cities continued In the
fold.

The Pittsburgh Pirates, third
placers in tho National league life-
time won and lost standing, owe
the high ratine they enjoy to
their marvelous success over the
Kt. Louis club. In the thirty years
these clubs opposed one another,
the Pirates won 372 and lost 102
fames to the Cardinals, for a per-
centage of .600, Pittsburgh win-

ning; almost two out of every
three games played.

The count on the annual series

COLLEGE TOP NOTCH

Ordered Sold, Lock, Stock and Barrel, Entire and Complete in 10 Days
BY

The Piiifeddpfiia Purchasing Co., Terry McGovern, Referee
A plain statement to the public by Mr. McGovern: "After pur-

chasing this stock we were under the. impression that we would have
30 days to dispose of same, but without warning or previous notice

, they notified us that we must vacate the building in 10 days. Being
unable to find a suitable location, we have nothing else to do but tp dis-

pose of it at any old price. .

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUND
"We must get out, and get out quick, we have only i EN DAYS

time to slaughter off this big $50;000 stock at prices never before at-

tempted in this city or the Southwest, so if you need any high grade
merchandise we need the money. 'Quiet tip bring your voice, bring
your cash, talk right up to the referee, tell him what you'll give, no
matter how little; shout it out. Remember, it is your sale. You make
the price at the most stupendous sale ever held in Albuquerque. Often

you will

CLOTHE AND SHOE 4 to 6 PEOPLE AT THE PRICE Of ONE

For Further Particulars Watch Newspapers and Circulars.

The Philadelphia Purchasing Company
TERRY McGOVERN, Referee. .

to$

Bed Sox, tho Indians and Tigers.
' The Philadelphia Athletics,
holders of tho booby prize, by
finishing last for seven successive
years, after a steady descent are
now reeling' In sixth place. The
"A's" F.lnco winning their last
pennant in 1914, have steadily
declined In tho percentage table,

j Athletics ti Tragedy.
Reviewing the Philadelphia

l Athletics is a baseball tragedy,'for eftor copping the 1914 flag,
tho "A's" led the American league
in the lifetime won and lost
standing of the clubs, winning

j 1,186 and losin.--j 813 games for a
i percentage of .593.

Since then the Mackmen during
j the last seven years won 323 con- -
tests, while losing 708 games, for

;a percentage of .313. Think of a
club that played for fourteen seav
sons at a .593 clip, and then
floundering along at a .313 rato

ATHLETES CONTEST;
CAPACITY CROWD OUT1

the next seven years, and tho his-- i few-

tory of the Athletics' play duringthe past twenty-on- e years is told,
j The Athletics won a majority of
games from both the Senators

(By Th AKsoclnlfd Prc.)
Buffalo, N. Y Feb. 11. The

senior indoor championships of the
Amateur Athletic ITnlon here to-

night drew a capacity crowd. En-
tries included a goodly number cf
the topnotchers from tho track
and field teams of eastern colleges
and athletic associations whilo the
middle west wag represented by
Jumpers and mlddlo distance run-
ners from the Illinois A. C.

Summaries:
Putting 16 pound shot, won by

Ralph Hills, Princeton, 40 feet,
10 S inches; O. Wanser, New
York A. C, second, 44 feet, 6 S

inches.
Sixty-yar- d run, final won by

Loren Murchlson, Illinois A. C H.
Lever, University of Pennsylvania,
second. Time, 6 5 Bcoonds.

(Equals championship and
American record.)

1,000-y- a - I run (four and a half
laps), wo y II. C. Cutbill, Bofcton
A. A.: La.iy Shields, Penn State,
second; Joie Bay, Illinois A. C,
third. Time, 2.13 (Equals
American record.)

and Browns, but are on the short
end against tho remulnder of the
field.

The Washington Senators In
soventh place, lost more games to
each opponent than they won.

Tho St. Louis Browns, like
National league rivals, the Cardi

Koy McWhirtcr.

Roy McWhirtcr of the Alverno
A. C, Chicago, is the now nationa",
amateur outdoor skatint; champion.
He won the title at Pittsburgh,N. Y in the recent meet there,
piling up a total of 110 points.

nals, occupy last place, having u J
the edgo on tho Senators only. IK
The Browns inside of twenty
years lost 1,672 contests, within
ton of the number of victories
corraled by tho White Sox in
twenty-tw- o seasons.

Both the Boston Red Sox and
'i n.'M'" w V mn m.w wp iv 'W '.! S' iloci's Iiuto ik' "Dip" Thomas'

Crcuio Dips, 10( Drug stores.betweon these clubs read twenty I
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IS! LEWSMODIFIED HOOP
SKIRT IS SMART
FOR FORMAL WEARMagazineWoman s PageDaily ITEfl HANDS

trimming, design and material, but
it must also hive an air of smart-
ness.

This little dance Crock carries out
the Ideas necessary for tho formal
toilette of the young phi. it is
fashioned of dclcatn silver lace
over white crepe cut n tr. lines of
tho modern Idea of a hoop .skirt.
The basque hodico with its otinint
collar is mado of white ImronoUo
brocaded In pastel shades. The col-
lar extends over 'the shonMer to
form a little cap on the
arm. Delicately colored satin ro'
form a rarland at the distended hip
line. The frock Is simple and girl-
ish and quite in
style.

TALMADGE SISTERS
ALL ON WEST COAST THE riEi eEBEBATIOH

By JAXE rilKI.I'S

BEAUTY GHATS
By Edna Kent Forbes.

A MEATLESS DIET. It;.'?. : .j. a.' ;."v--

T'ress the Juice of two lemons
Into a bottle containing three
ounces of Orchard White, which
any drug store will supply for
a few cents, shake well, and you
have a quarter-pin- t of harmless
and delightful lemon-bleac- h lotion
to soften and whiten red, rough
or chapped hands. This home-
made, lemon lotion is far super-
ior to glycerin and rose water
to smnothen the skin. Famous
sta-- o bcaulies use it to bleach
and bring that soft, clear, rosy-whi- to

complexion, because it
doesn't irritate.

" I.

slnro all of these can be made
sufficiently sustaining- - so the ab-
sence of meat is not felt.

Most doctors will agree that it
is a good thing now and then to
give the digestion a rest, and one
way of doing so is to eliminate
meat, which takes longer to di-

gest than any other food. In anycase it will not hurt you to ex-

periment a little with yourself.

Miss V. A. Drummond, who has
concluded a full apprenticeship ns
an engineer in ono of tho big ship-
building plants on the Clyde, Is the
granddaughter ot the first Baron
Amherst.

I --.sit - ' y

I
f ? I

3 ?r"i4 . 'irI mi!
' I j

It a man or woman Intends to
reduce, one excellent way might
be to go on a meatless diet for
awhile. It cannot possibly do
any harm, and it can possibly do
a lot of good. For one thing meat
Is very fattening.

Of course there are many peo-

ple who are ordered on a meat-
less diet by their doctors. I have
never yet known a case that did
not thrive on it. A thin person
can go on a meatless diet and (ret
fat by including concentrated
foods such as nuts and cream. A
fat person can go on a meatless
diet and roduce by being moder-
ately careful not to indulge in too
many sweets and rich dishes.

Here are some suggestions for
meatless menus.

Grapefruit cocktail.
Chestnut soup.
Spaghetti croquettes.
Potatoes
Scalloped mushrooms
Jndian pudding
Coffee
Oysters
Cream of asparagus soup
Brazil nut cutlets
Boiled rice
Banana and walnut salad
Cheese straws
lee cream
Here are two more suggestions.

Creamed fish would serve instead
of meat as the main course, and
if you were reducing the fish
could be boiled and would be less
fattening. The logical substitutes
for meat are fish, nuts, and eggs,

Ml

i'V .

Anxious. Your old fashioned
mantelpiece could be a great as-
set to the room, Instead of spoil-
ing it as you Beem to think It
does. You can dignify the whole
room if you keep this mantel al-
most plain except for a couple of
brasB candlesticks in which there
should be real candles.

These can be bought at the
brass shops at a small sum end
imitate the old colonial ones so
well that they look as if they had
boon smoothed by a century of
polishing. If you feel that you
should have something more add
a group of small volumes in the
center of the shelf. Any more
than six or eight of these will
spoil the effect.

Discouraged. Since you are 15
pounds overweight even though
you are avoiding starchy foods,
you should make a more careful
titudy of your requirements. You
may be eating too much of other
foods that are fattening. If you
send, me a letter with a stamped
addressed envelope I shall be glad
to mail you a chart that will
guide you In your selection of
foods.

Norms Talmadee.
knows, ail the Tal- -

Featuring In- -
genous, pleas-
ing d r a p o s,
youthful bou-
ffant styles,
and frocks
with the ever
so fashionable
phnulder cape,
that bring a
delightfuln e w n ess to
the springfrocks.

Prices
Reasonable

tea. There's always a crowd."
Margaret was very popular In the
set in which pho mingled Her tea
hour umuilly found her rooms
filled.

But If Craig Forrester's coming
disturbed Joan sho did not show
it. Nhe spoke to him frankly,
thanked him for tha compliment
ha had paid her work by reading
tho article she had written, then
apparently forgot ho was there. She
had forgotten him. She no long-
er worried for fear Margaret would
marry him. She reasoned that had
her mother intended to become
Mrs. Forrester, it would have hap-
pened lung before this. Joan had
no slightest idoa how her mother
felt about her wish that she re-
main single, that sho was too old
to marry, or that loving Craig For-
rester as sho had never loved an-

other, she hnd deliberately bade
her own happiness wait because of.
tho responsibility that she folt for
Joan's happiness.

Mar'-'aret- 's position, of course
unrealised by Joan, was qnito un-
like that of the usual mother to-
ward tho usual child. Of course
Margaret had made Joan what she
was. Fhe had been tho cause of
all that was different from other
girls in her daughter because of
tho way sho had brought her up.
She felt now that she was respon-
sible for her, that having done as
she did, flio had no right at this
lata day to cause- Jonn to regret
that sho hadn't had a different sort
of a mother or been brought up as
other girls had.

"You are becoming quite famous
I hear, Miss Haydcn," one young
man said to Joan, "but one would
not expect any but a clever daugh-
ter of such a mother. I am ono of
her many admirers. So young, so
vivacious you look like sisters
instead of mother and daughter."

"Yes?" the rising inflection
mndo the young man uncomforta-
ble, lie had thought to please
Joan., Evidently he hnd not. So,
like many others who find them-
selves in the same predicament, he
stumbled on: "I hear you aro to
have a step-fath- soon."

"Your hearing cannot be very
acute. It's a lie." Outraged, Joan
walked away, leaving the man in
almost a state of collapse, innocent
of meaning anything but pleasant-
ries.

"Plense nqver ask that awful
man again, Mumsie." She said
when they were at last alone. "He
repeated that, silly gossip about my
soon acquiring a step-fathe- r. I
told him it was He."

"Oh, Joan, you never were so
rude. That was Professor New-
bury, the great chemist."

(To be Continued.)

JOAX KEEPS HEK PROMISE.

Chapter 90.

Margaret's days were crowded
but she always found time to run
down to the studio and help Joan.
Often she took some sweet, ot a

plate of the little cakes she loved
Just as well as when Hannah used
to mnke them for her and her
playmates. Then Margaret would
remain to lunch with her, and
they would make merry over the
cooking.

After her first success Joan had
two disappointments. She had a
quaint wav of keeping account ot
what she did. A big sheet of white
paper pinned on the curtain re-

corded the article as paid, or as
trash.

"It keeps me from becoming
stuck up," she told Margaret when
she laughed at the short list. "Two
failures to one success won't give
me a swelled head if I have it be-

fore me all tho time." r
But failure did not mean dis-

couragement with Joan. She real-
ized from the start that she was
in an untried field and thnt she
must find her way. Sho was work-

ing very hard too hard. Had it
not been for the Sunday she spent
with her mother, and tho one
evening a week when they invaria-

bly went to see a play.'uho would
have taken no recreation. But
once having given her promise,
nothing would make, her break it

not even her work.
"If I hadn't promised you I

wouldn't come," she said once to
Margaret.

"But you will."
' "Of course I will. I always keep
my word."

It hnd been characteristic of
Joan when a child. She never
broke a. promise no matter what
the temptation might be. It had
been qualities of this sort that had
given Margaret such faith in her
daughter, ingrained qualities that
roomed as much a part of Joan as
did her eyes, her hair, or her
tooth.

fio Margaret mad? Joan's visits
gala days for her for them both.
All tho things Joan loved to oat
were prepared for her by tho ador-
ing Hannah. Occasionally, Mar-

garet Invited a few people to din-

ner, not often and no one to dis-

turb Joan. Consequently Craij
''orrPster grumbled.

"May I come in to tea Sunday?"
he begged when Margaret hnd told
him for tho stocnth time lie was
not wanted to dinner when Joan
was there, that sho would not go
out with him on what she called
"Joan's days."

"Of course you may drop In for

mailgea are now on the west coast.
Norma and Constance are making
pictures and Natalie is making di-

minutive dresses and finery for the
coming heir to the Koaton home.
This picture of Norma is a new one
which has been taken since her ar-

rival in the west.
An "all-star- " cast "i;'""

Norma in "The uucness oi
geals," which is now under produc-
tion at the United studios in Holly-

wood. Here are the principals
n'nin.nflKp: Conway

By ELOISE.
Party dresses for the younger set

must be simnln in rtnslen Thio ii
mmmmEFFICIENT HOUSEElEEFiriQ

Bj LAURA A. KiniUJA.N.
the one rule to follow in ch oosintr

Tearle, Vodgwcod Nowell Adolph a fashionable frock for the young
wear 10 panics ana formal

dances. It may be sleeveless, but it
Menjou, Rosemary "
Lester, Irving Cummlngs. Otis IUi-m- n

Thomas Ricketts, Frank Lloyd. AMRS. DEAHL
Grant Building

Booms H and J
Over Golden' Iinlo

moke in:ciii:s i on xoun
CA11) 1XDE.Y.

...- -. .,u vii. i"h" ill U1U l.'WUICU lO
bo stamped with approval by Dame
Fashion. It may use trimming, but
not sophisticated sequins, feathers
and Jet. It must bo simple as to

Francis Marion will direct.
In trying to pronounce the njBie

of this picture one Is reminded ol

the action of De Mille in connection
with Barrie's play, "The Admirable
Crichton." De Mille decided that
the American public could not pi

the English name and he

hanged the title to tne inspiration
al one of "Male and Female, une
rather wishes Norma woum ue me
Duchess of Smith or Brown.

HOI LUNCHES FO worn
ITER SCHOOLS,

smooth evenly, and chill. When
ready to serve, top with more whip-
ped cream. (Fine for a guest din-
ner dessert). This charlotte can be
made with almost any juicy fruit,
using Juice and pulp, as well as the
solid parts which line the mold.

Chicken souffle: Two cups scald-
ed milk, 3 cup butter, 3 cup
flour, 1 teaspoon salt, a dash of
popper, cup stale bread crumbs,
1 cups cold cooked chicken finely
chopped, yolks of 3 eggs well beat-
en, parsley, and the whites of 3

eggs stiffly beaten. I.lake a sauce
of the first five ingredients, add the
bread crumbs and cook 2 minutes;
then remove from fire, add the
chicken, chopped parsley, egg-yol-

and fold in the whites. Turn all in-

to a buttered pudding dish and bake
US minutes in a slow oven.

Custard souffle: Melt 3 table-
spoons of butter and rub Into it Vt

cup of flour; add 1 cup of scalded
milk gradually and stir till thick-
ened, then pour it on the beaten
yolks of 4 eggs and add cup of
sugar. Cool slightly, fold In the

which have been stiffly
beaten, turn all into a buttered
dish and bake 35 minutes In a slow
oven.

Jellied chicken: Cover a
fowl with 2 quarts of cold water
and add 4 slices of carrot, 1 onion,
2 stalks of celery, a bit of bay leaf,

teaspoon of pepper and 1 table-
spoon of salt. Bring to a boll
quickly and let simmer until the
meat is tender. Then remove meat

"The best way to keep one's reci-
pes, whether they bo cut from a
newspaper or written by hand, is in
a card index file. If you do not
wish tp expend money on one of
the regular drawers that manufac-
turers make to hold these cards,
use a substantial shoe-bo- making
the index cards yourself by cutting
large cards from cardboard and
writing upon the tops of these (the
tops should be cut Irregularly, so
that they will rise above the cards
containing the recipes) such divis-
ions as, "Breads," "Cakes," "pes-serts- ,"

etc. Then buy a package of
white, lined file cards such as are
used in offices and cither write or
paste our recipes upon them. Your

?recipo file will not be complete
without the following:

:'.v,t bread: Sift together 3 cups
of white bread flour, 1 cup of gra-
ham flour, 4 teaspoons of baking
powder and I teaspoon of salt. Stir
Into tiiis 1 ij cups of milk which has
been mixed with cup of sugar
and 1 beaten egg. Mix well, then
add 1 cups of chopped nut-mea- ts

(any kind). Let rise of an hour
and bake in a moderate oven for
45 minutes.

Orange Chnrlotte: Soak 1 3

tablespoons of granulated gelatine
in 3 cup of cold water until soft,
then dissolve It in cup of boiling
water, strain, add 1 cup of sugar,
3 tablespoons of lemon Juice, 1 cup
of both juice and pulp of oranges,
and chill, in a pan of ice water.
When quite thick, beat until frothy,
then add the whites of 3 eggs stiffly
whipped, and mold in 2 cups of
cream which Is also stiffly whipped.
Line a mold with secetlons of oran-
ges, turn this mixture into It,

51! CLMOII
Papers on Helping Schools

and Serving Hot Lunches
Given Before Woman's

mum mm
By WAIT MASON.

-

I state, and he knows their ins and Each day yourIX ITS PLACE.

t I like to hear a gent Inspired
push language through his face: skin is changing

Club Friday.
BY KOU.V HEMl'.Y-MEACTTA-

"There is a destiny that makes us
brothers,

None goes on his way alone;
All that we send into the lives of

othercs
Comes back into our own."
"Only of your

child's time is spent with " the
teacher, of It you. as
parents, urn responsible for," snid
Mrs. Ella LftBar, principal of the
high school, in a paper read beforn
the Woman's tlub on Friday after-
noon on the topic, "How to Help
tho Si hnnla." What a child is

outs, he seems to have his logic
straight, and hour by hour he
spouts. But ho is hired to build
a fence, and though he sheds n(V.'
light upon the whiehness of tlv
whence. I fire that windy wight.
The gifted orators abound, they're
keen to show their curves, they
fill tho air with strident sound
that gets upon our nerves. Wher-
ever' human beings meet, in alley?
or In parks, there's sure to bo
some tiresome beat who'd make a
few remarks. I'm fond of elo-

quence, I say, as much ns any bo:
I'm glad to list to William J.. or
J. H. Cicero. But there's a time
for sounding brass and tinkling
tambourines, and there's a time
for mowing grass and threshing
stringless beans.

from bones and chop it. Let the
stock cook down until reduced to 1

cupful, cool it, and remove all the
fat. Soak 1 teaspoon of granulated
gelatine In 1 teaspoon of cold water
and dissolve the gelatine In the re

of eloquence I don't grow tired
when in Its proper place. I like
to sit in gilded ease, in some well
lighted hall, and hear a new De-

mosthenes make straw men wilt
and fall. But when I go to bny
a goose at Johnson's Poultry Store,
it jars me if a clerk turns loose
a loud impassioned rear. Ho may
be right this much I feel in

putting up his howl: but I'm not
there to hear his spiel; I'm there
to buy a fowl. I hire a man to
build a fence, and he declaims all
day; his arguments are full of
sense, and range from grave to
gay. He's posted on affairs of

heated stock .

PeRIIAPS you have always felt that your skin was something
jou could not change.

You are mistaken; your shin is what you make it.

Every day it is changing in spite of you; old skin dies, and
new takes its place. By the right care you can make this new skin
what you wilt

EIND the right treatmerf for your special type of
X skin in the famous booklet "A Skin You Love to
Touch" which is wrapped around every cake of
Woodbury's Facial Soap.

Skins differ widely in their needs and the treat-
ment that is best for one skin may fail to benefit
another, That is why the famous Woodbury treat-
ments for eacft different type of skin have ieen
formulated

By using the right treatment for your skin you
can bring about a noticeable improvement in its
color, smoothness, texture.

USE Woodbury's regularly in your daily toilet to keep your skin
in a fresh, soft, smooth condition. If used persistently, Woodbury's
has a markedly beneficial effect on the skin as an organism. It
stimulates the pores and blood vessels and gives the skin tissues
firmness and tone.

A 25 cent cake of Woodbury's Facial Soap lasts a month or six
weeks. The Andrew JergensCo., Cincinnati, W ew York, and Perth,
Ontario.
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POPE PIUX XI WILL
MOVE TO TOP FLOOR

(liy The Aocorlntecl Trem.)
Borne, Feb. 11 (by the Associat-

ed Press.) Arrangements were
completed today for Pope Plus Zll
to leave the apartment in which he
lived during the conclave whlcn
elected him, and take up his res-
idence In the pontifical apartments
on tho top floor ot the Vatican, oc-

cupied consecutively by Pius X
and Benedict XV.

and what it may become, its real
character and attitude toward life,
la influenced and developed by the
parent rather than by the teacher,
she declared. School Is only sup-

plementary
Mrs LaBar urged that parents

attempt to better understand the
aim of the school and the purposes
of the teacher. "We underestimate
persons whom we do not know,"
she said, "and taking the word of
a child as nn absolute gauge of a
teacher might prove most unfair
and inaccurate Better discipline
in the home, more respect for au-

thority, an Idea of good citizenship
learned, not from books but from
life, makes good pupils."

Children seem to want the
grown-u- p diversions and reflect
the attitude of the parents toward
life and society, she said, and re-

bel at restrictions that are best for
their development mentally and
physically. Here Is good news for
the parent who complains about

aration of food and food values."
A lunch was prepared ana

served by Mrs. Emily F. Labelle.
It was of rice (which Is the food
of two-thir- of the human race,
she declared) cooked i in its own
water until quite dry and covered
with a most delicious cream cheese
sauce, with a generous sized soda
cracker on ono edge of tho plate.
Tho helpings were generous and
tho lunch what might be termed
"filling."

Miss Helen Gurule very gra-
ciously filled a delay In the pro-
gram with two piano numbers and
an encore. On Wednesday after-
noon at 2:30 there will be a spe-
cial meeting of the board of di-

rectors; all new officers and heads
of departments are urged to be
present.- The art class, which us-
ually meets at this time, 'will meet
on Thursday at the usual time for
this week only. The patriotic
program for next Friday will be
In charge of Mrs, E. A. Bradford
and a cantata will bo given by the
Woman's club chorus.

AMERICAX SCHOONER LOST.
Key West, Fla., Feb. 10. Tho

three-maste- d American schooner
Herbert May, with a lumber cargoWARNING! Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin. has been lost near Marquesas, thir-
ty miles from Key West, according
to Captain Ferguson, who was
brought here late last night by a
fishing smack. Tho crew was also

Unless you see the name "Bayer'! on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians
over 21 years and proved safe by millions for

saved.

flrWll,l,B,j.wllft,

doing more work than tne cnna-re- n

do, Mrs. LaBar says. "Let
them do their own work but see
that they have a comfortable,
quiet place in which to study."
One car should not be turned to
hear the entertaining gossip of the
neighbor who has come In to spend
the evening and, truth to tell, Is
not talking for the enlightenment
of the children. The best way to
help the schools. It would seem,
Is to send healthy, sensibly dressy
ed, well disciplined children to
school who have had their neces

Let's have a "Dip" Thomas'
Crcmo Dips, 10c. Drug stores.Headache Rheumatism

Neuralgia Neuritis
Lumbago Pain, Pain

package which contains proper directions.

Colds
Toothache

t Earache

Accept only "Bayer"

STOCKHOLDERS WILL
MEET FEBRUARY 20

Santa Fe, Feb. 11. A meeting of
the stockholders of the Santa Fe
bank, of Santa Fc, has been called
for Monday, February 20, to elect
directors. The directors will elect
officers, after which it is believed
the bank will resume business. This
institution closed on December 12,

"'Mill ii"MJj ii j ,
sary hours of sleep and leave ther rest to the teacher.

"Hot school lunches have proven
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets Also bottles of 24 and 100 Druggists.
Aspirin 1 the tn.de mark of Barer Manufacture of Monoacoticacldater of Btllcyllcicld

with a total of $067,000 in deposits,
of which $353,000 was in state
funds from the state treasurer's

a success wherever instituted,'
said Miss Minnie Diehl. She sug-
gested that the city might very
profitably consider establishing
them In all schools. ' France was
the first to inaugurate tne Idea of
hot school lunches," said Miss
Diehl. "They are served free to
two-thir- of their school child-
ren and may soon Je free to all.

United Home Builders of America
A Jjegal Reserve Company. AH Ajrcnts and Officers Bonded.
Assets over $1,500,000. Over $23,000,000 Business in S Years.

SAVE INVEST EARN RECEIVE mmm. wen era t 7 t T&7Sr'

BCY orit
LOANS 3

VALEHTIKES!

Price from lc to 50c
Comic and Sentimental.

Other ,

VALENTINE GIFT
SUGGESTIONS

Late Fiction,
Crane's Stationery.
Incense and Burners,
Fountain Pens and
Silver Pencils.

VALENTINE
DECORATIONS

Tally and Place Cards,
Napkins and Decorated

Crepe,
Heart Boxes and Nut

Cups,
Bon Bon Favors,

See Them at

STRONG'S

0 MONEY

-- Sound Profitable Fair .Safe- -
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Medicine and clothing is also sup-
plied where necessary. In Eng-
land 80 per cent of the school
children are now getting free, hot
lunches, that country having dis-
covered during the Boer war that
soldiers who had not been proper-
ly nourished, as children, made
very poor soldiers. In America,
Philadelphia was the first city to
start the free lunch Idea In 189S;
72 cities are now serving school
lunches, 68 of which are served by
city governments."

Our 'own city school and private
Individuals are furnishing supple-
mentary food to 14 children and
the North Fourth Street school
parent teachers' association Is giv-
ing free, hot lunches to 20 child
ren, beside serving the regular
lunch at 8 cents a plate. The Old
Town school also serves hot lunch-
es. "Wherever this food is sup-
plied," said Miss Diehl, "the child,
ren show a marked Improvement
In every way. They copy the
menu of these lunches and take
them home, thus 'Introducing ; m
the horns an Idea of proper prep.

WE ARE STILL MAKING THAT

Good Sunday Dinner !cc Cream
WE HAVE PURCHASED THE PATENT RIGHTS FOR

THE MANUFACTURE OF

ESKSSViO PIE
STOP AND SEE HOW IT IS MADE

ALBUQUERQUE GO-OPEMTS-
UE MM ASS'H.

PHONE 351. 321 NORTH SECOND

DON'T COUGH
You can stop that distressln;!

:ough stop it quickly andsurely.

Foley's Honey and Tar
is the best known and most sue--
ceiaful family cough medicine on the
market. It looieni the phlegm and mu-co-

toothei the raw inflamed surfaces,
easei the lorenesB and gives quick relief.
Contains no opiates.

F. O. Prero, BmJford, Int., writes tlilst
grippe loft me with ft levoro cough. I lost In
weight and got to thiu It looked as though I
would never gat well. I tried Foley's Koucr

7id Tax and after taking two bottlil, I an

The only 3 per cent company legally authorized In New
Mexico. We are here to satisfy. Come In and learn our plan.
Don't confound the United with other 1 per cent companies.
Stands comparison will all critics. Who are our critics? WHY?
Condemnation on the statements of opposing Interests or of
the uninformed prior to careful liivoHtljrntlon Is unfair. We
are perfectly willing for the United to be judged by Its own
record and Its financial strength not by that of other 3 per
cent companies. Outside demand for matured loan contracts
greater than supply.

Energetic, Reliable Agents Wanted In every locality by

JAS. W. NORMENT, General Agent.
218 W. Gold. I. O. Box 42S Plione 407. Albuquerque Book StoreLWar wU Ml BuiiS U my (tuitSi Jlt'l Ut"

ouia everywhere.
tar
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AYV DWHAT IS A ONE CENT SALE? IS SUCH A SALE POSSIBLE?
It is a sale where you buy an article at the popular price and get

another package of the same kind for ONE CENT. For example :

The regular price of MERITOL Hair Tonic is 50c. You buy
1 bottle MERITOL Hair Tonic for 50c
1 bottle MERITOL Hair Tonic for lc

2 bottles MERITOL Hair Tonic for 51c

Many people may ask, "How can they afford to do such a thing?"
In answer we will say that the manufacturers of MERITOL prepara-
tions have adopted the ONE CENT SALE as the best method for ad-

vertising their goods instead of spending thousands of dollars in
magazines and other expensive ways. They co-ope- with us for
advertising purposes to make this sale possible. . A representative di-
rect from the factory will be in our store during the sale. Ask him
about the sale and MERITOL products. Your money back, if you wish.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday, Saturday

February 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18

SOUR STOMACH
Acid Stomach?

Belching?
Indigestion?

Constipation?

Guaranteed Rubber

Goods
2 qt. Hot Water Bottles, (J-

-

QQ
regular price $2; 2 for.... 3J.,U

2 qt. Combination Hot Water Bottle and

STATIONERY
75c Irish Poplin Box Stationery, in
white and colors. fJ2 boxes for DC
SOc Panama Lawn Box Stationery, In
white and colors, t--

2 boxes for OlCeyringe; regular price t?J HfZ.
12.75. sals price, 2 for... b.iO 65o pound Writing Paper,

2 boxes for , .

MILK OF MAGNESIA
Corrects aridity, prevents fermenta-
tion of food, makes you fit, mild laxa-
tive, no griping, an excellent mouth
wash and preservative of tho teeth,
makes teeth white and beautiful.
35c bottles, One Cent Sale OCn
price, 2 for OOC
60c bottles. One Cent Sale CCn
price, 2 for DOC

S1.98
$1.26

2 qt. Fountain Syringe,
regular price $2; 2 for..

Household Itubber Gloved,
res. price $1.25; 2 pairs.

Purity Douche; reg. price
S3. BO. Rale nrlrp pnnh.

III fSS
S1.75

66c
16c
16c
21c

Fancy Rubber Aprons, in colors. Itecu- -

15c Colonial Linen Writing
Tablets, 2 for

15c Cheviot Envelopes,
2 for

20c Pencraft Envelopes,
2 for

E 4
lar price 2.00 (T-

-

Sale price, each bA.UO
Plain Household Rubber Aprons. Regu

lar price si.iiu. flfSale price, each.
ACHES? PAINS? RHEUMATISM?

Use Meritol Analgesic Balm, nn ex-

cellent preparation for relieving pain;
rub it on; it penetrates! Neuralgia and
Rheumatism quickly relieved. It has
a Lanolin base, thereby being quickly
absorbed to the seat of all pain; E"- -

50c tubes, sale price, 2 for.... OJLC

MERITOL SrRUP Or WILD CnERRT
BARK

With Guaiaeol and Eucalyptus is re-
commended for Coughs, Bronchitis,Asthma and affections of the lungs. Ifit doesn't stop your cough, it costa you.
nothing.

1

Furniture Polish
Tour finest furniture, mahogany, oak

or other wood will glisten with a drv,hard polish that won't have that Rmoky
look when you me MERITOL, Furni-
ture PoltBh. Tahlespoonful on a damp
cloth will do all the furniture in a
room, thus much less expensive than
most polishes; 65c (pint) bottles. One
Cent Sale Trie, nn
2 for DOC

HAIR NETS
GENUINE, EXTRA LARGE, CAP-SHAP- E

HUMAN HAIR NETS

Guaranteed perfect. All shades. Single
strand. Regular price 15c. t!nSale price, 2 for XOC

jr....: r90c
Double vstrand, regular price S-- t

20c. Sale price, 2 for uxXt
One Dozen (T-

-
Opr

for dl.ZD

60c bottles. One Cent
Sale price, 2 for

TOILET PREPARATIONS

PERFUMES (Bulk)
.61c

XERVOUS INDIGESTION'?
Are Tou Nervous? Do You Sleep?

Stomach Misery?
If you suffer untold torture from

poor digestion. MERITOL
is the preparation you need. Con-

tains Hydrastis (golden seal.) Nature's
greatest heuler, In combination with

Medicines for the Cabinet Pepsin and Senna.
$1.00 bottles, sale price,
2 for 1.01

White Pine Cough Syrup
MERITOL SYRUP OP WHITE FINE
with Honey and Tar. It is the "old
fashioned" one that can always be re-
lied upon to give quick results.

FLOWER ODORS

White Rose, Lilac, Lily of
the Valley and Red Rose.
Sell regularly at $1.00 per
ounce. Special during this

One Cent Sale f-- t

at, 2 ounces for 2)i-UJ- .

BOUQUET ODORS
Perle Kiss, Azurea Ideal
and Garden Bouquet. Each
one possessing individual
characteristics. Very last-
ing. Sells regularly at $2
per ounce. Special during
this One Cent Sale at

Lrr:: $2.oi

CANDY
$1.00 boxes (one pound) genuine Alle- - 50c bottles. One Cent

Sale price, 2 for 51c
SKIN TROUBLE

Pimples, Eczema. Piles, Cold Sores,
all kinds of skin humors, quickly re-
lieved with MERITOL Eczema Remedyor money refunded.
65c bottle, sale price nn
2 for DOC

grettl Assorted Chocolates.
Hale price,
2 boxes for ., S1.01

TOILET WATERS
POWDER PUFFS

COLD TABLETS
To break up a cold in a few hours

take MERITOL Cold Tablets. Have
them always in the house; they'll keepand you'll save time and money by us-
ing them the moment you have signsof a cold.

15c Velour,
2 for 16c

26c

SYRUP OP FIGS.
MERITOL Syrup of Figs and Ellxer

of Senna is the pleasant system regu-
lator that every member of the family
will like. Never fripes; never upsets

25c Lamb's Wool,
2 for

FLORAL ODORS
Your favorite flower in
delicate toilet waer: Lilac,
Red Rose, Wistaria, Lily of
the Valley and Violet; 75c
bottles. On sale at nn
2 for : be
$1.25 bottles. On nn
sale at 2 for... I)XZO
$1.60 bottles. On C- -t

sale at 2 for.. Ox0L

BOUQUET ODORS

Here's four odors created
for those desiring some-
thing different and better.
As lasting as most per-
fumes: Perle Kiss, Ideal,
Azurea and Garden Bou-
quet. ' V

$1.75 bottles. On (J-
-

rtpsale at 2 for.. 9xlD

the stomach.
60o bottles, sale price
2 for

25c boxes. One Cent
Sale price, 2 for 26c61c ASPIRIN TABLETS

MERITOL (genuine) Tablets of Aspirin
for Headaches, Neuralgia, Colds, etc.
SOc boxes (2 dozen), Q"
Sale Price, 2 for OXC

SWEET CASCARA.

Aromatic Cascara Compound (Meri-
tol) the reliable laxative for young
and old. Your physician will tell you CREAMS

CATARRH JELLY
MERITOL Catarrh .Telly applied In

:he nose will open the head and relieve
.atarrhal troubles.

VANISHING CRRAM $1.00 bottles (100)
Sale Price, 2 for . S1.01all about it.

35c bottle (3 ounce), sale
price, 2 for. 36c MERITOL VanlRhing

Cream carries sufficient
moisture that it may be
applied to any skin. Makes
skin white and beautiful.

J5c tubes. One Cent
Sale Price, 2 for 36c

35c Larkspur Lotion
(for body parasites), 2 for. . .

35o Baby Cough Remedy,
2 for

35c cans Stearate of Zinc,
2 for

30c bottle Tastless Castor Oil,
2 for

25c boxes Charcoal Tablets,
2 for

25c bottles Chocolate Granules,
2 for

25c Arnica Sale,
2 for

25c Carbolic Salve,
2 for

35c Jars. On sale 0Jat 2 for. out
SORE THROAT GARGLE

(5c bottles MERITOL Gargle, nn
One Cent Sale Price, 2 for.. OOC

LIVER SALTS.
MERITOL Hepatic (liver salts), a

sparkling laxative drink, more effect-
ive than ordinary salts, pleasant, too.
Fine for rheumatism, gout, kidney
trouble, as well as a liver stimulant.
Tako a dose before breakfast and feel
good all day. No constipation where

CLKANSING CREAM
MERITOL Theatrical
Cream is a pure cream in

PEROXIDED CREAM
MERITOL Peroxlded
Cream a disappearing,
greaseless cream contain-
ing peroxide of hydrogen
for whitening and soften-
ing the skin on face, arms
or neck; 35c Jars,
2 for OOC

ALMOND CREAM
For making smooth hands,
face and lips, MERITOL
Almond Cream is of ex-

ceptional worth. Prevents
roughness and redness.
50o bottles. On f?--

sale at 2 for...... tJJLC
MASSAGE CREAM

Roll it on and tho dirt
rolls out gives the blush
of youth to tho skin it's a
MERITOL product and
that means "merit."

thecans lor cleansing
nirt and Impurities fromMeritol Hepatic Halts are used.

SOc bottles, sale price,
2 for 51c

the skin.
50c (H lb.) cans.
On sale at 2 for. . . 51c

DANDRUFF REMEDY
MERITOL Dandruff Remedy destroysthe dandruff germ, removes the

scales, invigorates the growth ofthe hair, Pleasing odor, too.How to Have Beautiful
Hair

25c Witch Hazel Salve,
2 for ,
15c Tubes Cold Cream,
Camphor Ice, 2 for....

COLD CREAM
MERITOL Cold Cronm ap.
plied at night will soften,
whiten and beautify the
complexion. An excellent
skin food, too.
85c Jars. On sale Q
at 2 for OOC

60c bottles, One Cent
Sale price, 2 for v.. 51cNay ViM60o Jars. ,on.rr::. sicat 2 for.

25c boxes Headache Tablets,
2 for

25c box Correctives (candy
laxatives), 2 for

36c
36c
36c
31c
26c
26c
26c

26c
26c
16c

26c
26c
26c
61c
51c
51c
26c
31c
36c
21c
36c
26c
51c

FACE POWDERS
USE mt;ritol to6th pasteIt whitens the teeth and cleans the

mouth, destroys bad breath, not gritty,children like its pleasant flavor.
30o tubes. One Cent Sale f)-- f

Price, 2 for JC

. Cocoanut Oil Shampoo
TmJl?0 y2ur hR,r 0nC8 weekly with

Saponified Cocoanut Oil
Shampoo and notice how it improvesthe appearance of the hair.

25c White Liniment,
(for rubbing), 2 for. GARDEN BOUQUET

FACK POWDKIt
A heavy powder with de

MERITOL COMPLEXION
POWDER .

A very fine face powder
that stays on well.
75c boxes. On HC
sale at 2. for DC

lightful odor. Large size.
$1.25 boxes. 60c bottles. One Cent

Sale price, 2 for...my .Mm im $1.26 61c2 for
PERLE KISS FACK POWDEU

SHAVING CREAM
Gives an antiseptic shave. Produces a
smooth, creamy lather. Does not dry.
60o tubes. One Cent f- -

Sale Price, 2 for OlC

60c Cherry Bark Cough Syrup,
2 for

SOc bottles Kidney Tills,
2 for

BOe boxes Digestive Tablets,
2 for

25e White Pin with Honey
and Tar, 2 for

An Invisible complexion powder that gives a natural ef-
fect. This powder may bo applied with assurance that
perspiration or other causes will not, streak nor remove iunm acsirea. rcrrumed with the alluring I'EKIX KISS.

jars, un saio at $1.512 for

TOOTH BRUSHES
60o Tooth Brush,
2 for . 51c

MERITOL Hair Tonic gives a beau-
tiful gloss and shimmer to the hair. It
will save your hair if it is beginning
to fall out; its use will beautify the
hair you have, too.
50c bottle. One Cent Sale f

Price, 2 for..... OIC

Some of Our Specials
Palmolive Soap, 10,
Sale price, 2 for ilCLimit, 4 Cakes to a Customer.

Thedford's Black Draught, regu- -
lar price. 26c; Sale Price, 2 for ZuC
Limestone Phosphate, regular f-- f

price 60c; Sale Price, 2 for.... OXC

TALCUMS.

65c Jar Perle KIbs
y Talcum, 2 for,,,.

LOTIONS
S5o Almond Benzoin
Cream, 2 for OOC
35c Rose Cream QCnsoftens hands, 2 for' ODv

66c
Cream,S5e cans Gardon Bouquet

Talcum, f
2 for dbC

35o Cucumber
(for chaps)
2 for ..........

30e boxes Pure Aspirin
(two dozen), 2 for
35c Castoria,
2 for
8winir Machine Oil.
20c bottles, 2 for...
?5c cans Boric Acid Powder,
2 for
25c Corn and ,Bunlon Remedy,
2 for
60c Hepatic (Liver) Salt t

2 for

36c
Menthacol, regular price 25c;
Sale Price, 2 for ;

LIVENS LAZY LIVERS
Thousands suffer from inactive liver.
To liven the liver get a box

CHOCOLATE GRANULES
Those who use them say they, are

.great for liver Ills; amd they do not
'gripe,' Correct' constipation and other

bowel troubles and sweeten the stomach.
25c bottles. Sale price, O?.3 for ... .......i...... UC

26c
After Shave Lotion

MERITOL Shaving Lotion, a combi-
nation of Benzoin, Witch Hazel, Men-
thol, Glycerine and Alcohol, It relieves
the smart.
30c bottles. Sale price, Q1
2 for OlC

Genuine , Yeast Vitamlne Tablets, regu- -
lar price $1.00; ttMail orders filled at these prices when accompanied

with amount and postage.
No phone orders, C. O. D.Yor delivery at these prices.

Sale Price. 1 for.....vi..., tBl.UX

ili 'i
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SHU FE'S TAXHEALTH SURVEY
MCGGIiEY HOLDS liEAD.

8t. Paul. Minn., Feb. 11. H.
Muggley of 8t. Paul held the lead
in the singles tonight, with a score
of 631 at the end of the first full
day's rolling in the International
Howling asiociatlon'i tournament,
which began last night.

IS CHECK RECEIVEDBE NC MADE

REGIONAL PARLEYS TO

SETTLE DISPUTES ARE

TO BEGIN ON FEB. 16

(By Th AnoclaUd Vtem.)
Cleveland, Ohio. Feb. 11. A

statement that tho "most import-
ant developing in trie settlement
of disputes beteween railroad man-

agers and employes that has arisen
since tho war is the regional con-

ferences," which will be held be-

tween railway executives and of-- i
ni..nnri hrntherhoods

EALB UDUERUU
Watch Newspapers

NEXT

Thursday and Friday

TWO ARE SENTENCED TO
ATTEND CHURCH FOR A

PERIOD 0FSIX MONTHS

(By Tho Asaorinttd Tress.)
Chicago, Feb. 11. Six months

attendance at church was the sen-
tence imposed on Tillie Buchinas-tin- ,

19, and John Haddock, today
by Judge Joseph Haas following
testimony by Dr. Ephraim Silver-
man that the couple had swindled
him.

Silverman said that one day
when he stepped from his office
Tillie was sitting in his automobile.
When he started to talk to her,
Haddock appeared and cried:
"What are you doing with my
wife?" the doctor testified, adding
that he paid hush money and had
the couple arreBted. Haddock was
placed on probation, that status to
continue if they go to church each
Sunday for six months.

inns UL -

and called Now York, Washington

i

j WHEN HAIR THINS, j

t
FADES OR FALLS,

iV USE "DANDERINE"!
i , I'm- ."' '

0h35 cents buys a
bottle of "Dander,
ine." Within ten
minutes after the
first application you
can not find a singletrace of dandruff oi
falling hair. Dander-in- e

is to the hair
what fresh showers
ot rain and sunshlnt

AFTERJEFUSAL

District Attorney Rules Pay-
ment Can Be Accepted
Without Prejudicing Fur-

ther Collection.

Acting upon the advice of Dis-

trict Attorney E. B. Garcia, County
Treasurer Ed Swope yesterday ac-

cepted a check for approximately
$50,000 from the Santa Fe Railway
company for the first half of Its
taxes on its main line in the county.
As the chock did not include the
two mill levy made in the county
for federal aid road work. It was
refused several days ago by the
county treasurer.

As it waa held by the district at-

torney that the acceptance of the
check would not act as an estoppel
In the collection of the other two
mills, the check was accepted. The
two mill levy amounts to about
$50,000 in taxes on the railroad
property.

Some time ago the company
paid approximately $30,000 taxes
on all other property in the county
exclusive of the main line. This
amount Includes the two mill levy
which in this instance was paid
under protest.

FOR OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT

Albuquerque's Newest Exclusive Ladies' and Children's
Ready-to-We- ar and Millinery Shop, at 403 West Cen

tral Avenue The Store Thrifty Buyers Will Welcome

and Appreciate.

aro to 'egetatloa. 1

goes right to the
ronl lTHllan,nln.

and strengthent 4
them, helping your

and Chicago beginning mi
waa made here tonight by Warren
S. Stone, president of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers.

The conferences were agreed to
at a recent meeting in Washington
of representatives of both sides and
Secretary Hoover. Matters which
these conferences failed to settle
can still be brought before the
railroad labor board later. Mr.

Stone added.
The first conference will be nein

In New York, February. 19, repre-
sentatives of the conductors and
trainmen meeting with managers
of the eastern railroads.

The date for the conferences of
tho western roads in Chicago has
not been definitely fixed.

GENE TUNNEY KNOCKS

OUT JACK CLIFFORD

New York. Feb. 11. Gene Tun-ne- y,

American light heavyweight
champion, tonight knocked out
Jack Clifford of Brooklyn in tho
sixth round of their
match.

Clifford went down for a count
of three In the third round, took
a count of nine twice in the fourth,
onco in the fifth and onco in the
sixth before a right to the Jaw
sent him to the canvas for the full
count.

Tunney weighed 175 pounds and
Clifford 182.

HUNDREDS SEE WAR

FILM SHOWN HERE

.T7M-,- .u i nrin " hfi war

nun- - iu grow longthick and luinrUnt

.Census Being Taken Under
Direction of Co.unty

; Health Department By
' State T. B. Association- -

In order thnt New Maxico and
especially Albuquerque may offer

.a closer type of to the
many healthseekers who come to
enjoy the climate and bracing air,
the state department of the Na-

tional Tuberculosis association. In
with the county health

'department, is preparing data of
tho situation in the city with the
find in view of being able to give

i'asslstanco where it is necessary.
Nurses have been employed by

the association and are making a
".survey of the city under the direc-.tio- n

of the county health depart-'.men- t.

The nurses are now giving
their attention to the resident sec-

tions. The object of the census Is
to ascertain the approximate num-
ber and location of the cases of
tuberculosis in the city and the
'living condition of tho patients.
; Among other data being
fed is the nee of the patient, the
'.present physical condition; wheth-
er they are married or single and

ithe condition of children, as to
.whether they have Incipient tuber-
culosis.

Pome objection has been raised
to tho question of ago, but this Is In

rno way a personal question, only
being aslted in order that the de-

partment may be better supplied
Iwlth data for study. The records
'of tho cases will be kept on file at
ttha health office and will be of
igreat service to the department in
checking up needy cases.

One of the prime reasons for the
census is in order that those who
have not had the advantage of ex-pe- rt

examination and treatment
'upon arriving hero may be

in the precautions neces- -

'isary for the welfare of tho patient
'and the public. It Is urged bv the
ihealth department thnt the nurses
:who are gathering the data be
given tho closest by
ftll Alnuquerqnoaiis as tho matter Is

Oirls! Girls! Don't let your hair
stay lifeless, colorless, thin, scrag,
gy. A single application of delight-ful Danderine will double the
beauty and radiance of your hair
and make it look twice as The National Garment Company

M. OSOFF, MANAGER.LOVIE RAINS
1123 EAST CENTRAL.

First class Milliner and dress-
maker. Reasonable Prices.

Fhone 2106-1- 1

S7--
m

r WPiifw ii ai..!.,
movie shown at the Crystal yester
day under tne aunwiuca ji.

a t a nno the most

TAXPAYERS PETITION
FOR NEW GRAND JURY

(Bv The A.aoroifrd Prf.)
Okmulgee. Okla., Feb. 10. Dis-

trict Judge Mark 1i. Bozarth late
today set February 20 for empan-
eling a new county grand jury, af-

ter a petition bearing tho names
of 107 taxpayers had been present-
ed to him asking him to call an
investigating body.

Members of the Okmulgee Coun-
ty Bar association tonight dis-
cussed the possible Institution of
impeachment proceedings against
Superior Judge H. R. Christopher,
who yesterday discharged the
giand Jury on the ground that it
had been illegally drawn. The Jury,
it was understood, had been inves-
tigating the affairs of the defunct
Bank of Commerce of Okmulgee.

Dismissal of the grand jury by
Judge Christopher was followed
by demands at a mass meeting for
his resignation.

graphic stories of the world war
ever seen in Albuquerque. The
film was taken bv the U. S. army

REVENUE AGENT FROM-- '

DENVER WILL ASSIST
IN FILING RETURNS

In order to facilitate the filing
of income tax returns in this dis-

trict, a Donver revenue agent will
be stationed here after about Feb-

ruary 15 until the close of the tax
drive on March 15, to answer ques-ion- s

of taxpayers, it was announced
yesterday by B. C. Hernandez, col-

lector for New Mexico. y
The work of the agent will be

concerned mostly with tax returns
for corporations, partnerships, and
persons with very large incomes,
in addition to returns on capital
stock. Smaller reports will be
handled by the force of collectors
stationed here permanently.

A second agent from the Denver
office will probably arrive about
March 1 to assist In the same work.

OFFICERS MAY WEAR

THEIR UNIFORMS AT

POPE'S CORONATION

(By The Associated -- reM.)
Rome, Feb. 11 (by the Associat-

ed Tress.) Pope Fius has decided
that officers of tho Italian army
may enter St. Peter's to witneps the
coronation wearing their uniforms.
This has not been permitted since
tho fall of the temporal power.
It is interpreted as another sign of
the intention of the new pontiff to
carry on a policy of 1 acification
between the church and the state
which is apparently earnestly

by a majority of the Italian
nation.

Cardinal Blsletl, who is confined
to his bed by influenza, will be un-

able to perform the function of
crowning the pope, that duty hav-

ing been assigned to him as dean
of the cardinal deacons.

ROAD BONDS WILL BE

OFFERED FOR SALE BY

TREASURER MARCH 3

(Hpeelnt Correspondence to T'ie .Jomrwl.i
Santa Fe, Feb. 11. An issue of

$1,000,000 in road bonds will bo
offered for sale by State Treas-
urer C. U, Strong on March 3.

These bonda will he 10-3- 0 year,
bearing 5 per cent interest. This
Is half of the total authorized by
the voters in the special election
on September SO, when the con-

stitution was amended to permit
the issue without further direct
vote of the people.

MEETING 0FG. 0. P.
CENTRAL COMMITTEE

CALLED FOR FEB. 17

(SP'dnl Correapimilenc to J'he Journal.)
Snntn iTo Vph 11. Meeting of

photographers and is tne iirsi re-

lease of the official "flashes."
nu. nm will Via shown under the The 1922 CarsIHU Illllt fi'. ....

-- ..n.ioir, ihn national guard
in all Now Mexico cities which have

one of importance to tne sick ane
mretl alike. guard troops. It is possioio mai u

will be exhibited again here early
In March.

: DEPUTY COLLECTORS
f LEAVE HERE TO OPEN

$."i.58 nEMlTTTO).
Santa Fe, Feb. 11. The Fidelity

and Deposit company of Maryland
has remitted to State Treasurer (.'.

U. Strong $5,596 to cover the de-

posit of state funds in the I.orde- -

: DRIVE FOR RETURNS

i Deputy collectors of the Internal
Revenue office will leave today and
tomorrow for their districts over burg State bank, which suspended

several months ago. xnis com-

pany wrote the surety bond on the
state deposit.

ANOTHER CARLOAD OF
NEW NASH MODELS

The Hoover Motor company has
a carload of new Nash models due
tomorrow. The last carload only
lasted two days. These new models
with the many improvements and
the low prices now on these cars
make them unusually bis values.

the state to open tne urive ior
tax returns,

f A. S. Roberts will go first to
Ranta Fe upon leaving here, and
Irom there will go In a day or two

Miss Hilda Spong, the noted
actress, Is celebrated among her
friends for her skill In making fine
laco.

Ao Fort Sumner. Tliomas ill. noya
will co to Las Cruces lirst, and

JDelgado will stop first atlas Vegan.
VV. A. Romero will cover the Estan- -

;cla. valley, Harry K. Feltji will i?o
--first to Alamogordo, and John
3ernandez will make his first stop
JH ijos iunas. . ,

Z rcmnrv S. IVfoore. assistant super
visor from the Denver district, will
fleave today for Cheyenne, Wyom-
ing, to conduct a school for the
(deputy collectors similar to the
jjchool which he has conducted here

What Would You Give

For Good Eyesight?
City Physician Telia How to Strengthen Eyesight as Much

as 50 Per Cent in a Week's Time in Many Cases By
a Simple Home Treatment

for the past week.
'

;W. H. DAY TO SPEAK

I AT THE "Y" LUNCH

the republican state central com
W. H. Day of El Paso will be

the speaker at the Y. M. C. A. fel-

lowship lunch this evening at B:t5
'cIock. Mr. Day's subject will be

mittee nas ticen cauea ac oania
on Friday, February 17, it is said
hv Santa Fe committee members

count the fluttering leaves on the trots
across the street, now, which for several

.years looked like a dim rmr to me. I

who have received notice from
George R. Craig, of Aiuuquerque,

airman Thlq TTlPPtinC will be tO
"'The Jiaiiroans ana mo i. ivl. .

s." Miss Erim Wolking. soloist,
will have charge of the musical

All man find hnVMVlsit- - accept Craig's resignation as chair-
man, choose his successor, and to
discuss organization matters affectng In the city are urged to attend

ing the coming campaign.

THREATENS TO SEND

STATE TROOPS INTO

R, I. STRIKE DISTRICT

(By The Annodnt'd Pree.)
D..rinnpa i? t. voh 11. Gov

Dr. Judkina, former Chief of Clinics at
the Union General Hospital, Boston.
Mans., and House Surgeon at the New
England Eye and Ear Infirmary, lays:"I have found oculists too prone io
operate ond opticians too willing to pre-
scribe pIoFses, while nejrlentlnfc the sim-
ple formulHS which form the baait of the

home treatment for the aye.I am thoroughly convinced from my own
expprience with o that it will
strengthen eyeslsrht at least 60 per cent
In one week's time In many ins:ances. '
l.'r. .Tudkina statement will brinff hope to
thousands of victims of n and
other as well as to many
wh wear glasses because of weak yc
and drfertlve vision. Many whoao pyt--

s

were falling' report remarkable roiulta
from the use of Bon-Opt-

One man says: "I waa almost blind
could not see to read at all. Now I can
read everything without my glasses and
my eyes do not hurt any more. At night
they would pnln dreadfully; now they
feel fine all the time. It was like a mir-
acle to me."

A lady who used Bon-Opt- o saya: "The
atmosphere seemed hazy with or without
glasses, but after using o for

days everything seems clear. I can
read even fine print with-ou- t glasses."
Another who used It says: "I waa both-
ered with eyestrain caused by over-
worked, tired eyes, which rauaed violent
headaches. I have worn glasses for tev-er-

years both for distance-an- close
work and without them I could ojt read
my own name on an envelope, or the
typewriting on the machine before me. I
can do both now and have discarded my
long distance glasses altogether. 1 can

ernor San Soucl, coincident with

cannot express my joy for what Bon-Opt-

has dune for me."
It is believed that thousands who wr ; r

glasses will be able to d'scard tnem in a
reasonable time and others will be abl
to strengthen their eyes and b3 spared
the trouble and exp;nso of geltfn clarses.
If you have trouble with our uyos and
want relief, go to any drug st'To and (set
a bottle of o tablets Prop one

o tablet into A f.nirti of a p'nas
of water; with the liquid bathe the eyes
as directed. You will notice your
clear up right from the start and Inflam-
mation and rednoi wKl quickly disap-
pear. If your eyes bother you even a
little It is your duty to ear for
now before It Is too late. M.ny now hope-
lessly blind might have saved their sight
if they had cared for their eyes in time.

Note: A prominent phviielan to whom
the above was shown, said: "Yes, o

Is truly a wonderful eve remtdy.
Its Ingredients are well k'town to eye
specialists and widely preurHei by them.
I have used It very sucMfuUy In my
own practice on patients wh-os- eytis
were strained through overwork or mit'fil
glasses. It is a preparation I feel should
be kept on hand for dally use in every
family." Bon-Opt- o is not a secret rem-

tdy, or a patent medicine. It is on
ethical preparation, the formula of which
is printed on the package. The manu-
facturers guarantee it to stTeng;hen eye-

sight 50 per cent In a week's time In
many instances or your money will be
refunded. Bon-Opt- o Is sold by all good
druggists.

the luncheon.

THIEF STEALS GRIP

J FROM DOCTOR'S CAR
V

' For the second time in two weeks
l)r. M. K. Wylder has had a medical
rase stolen from his automobile.
The case last night was stolen be-

tween 7 and 9 o'clock while the car
was parked in front of Dr. Wylder's
residence. The opinion was ex-

pressed last night that the thief
teas probably looking for dope.

PEATHS AND FUNERALS

BYRNES Funeral services for
Martin J. Byrne, who died at his
home on North Eighth street
trtu.ianv rnnrninp were held at 9

the announcement that he naa re-

fused to send state troops into the
Pawtuxet valley, where textile
strikers have caused several seri-
ous disturbances within the last
thraa wnfllro tflllflV IsSUPd fl. TirOCla- -

mation to the mill workers in this
section, declaring that one mors
outbreak will automatically nnns
iwtrt v,o ova a Biifficlpnt. number
of national guardsmen to maintain
order permanently.

i to'clock yesterday morning in the

Each year the National Automobile Chamber of Commerce
compiles figures which determine the average price of that
year's cars. The following chart shows the trend of the indus-

try for the past 13 years: J- -

1910 ...I $2300

1911 $2400

1912 $2400

1913 ...$2400
1914 $2500

' '1915 $2000

1916. $1600

1917 .. $1800

1918 $2000 y
1919 $2350 r

; 1920 $2600
'

1921.1 .$2711
1922... .....$2350

It will be noted that tHe average price of 1922 cars is $2350, or
down to the 1919 level. 'Automobiles this year cost less to own
than for some years past.; ! "" ? ; :

In addition to this the automobile industry this past year Has
made the greatest strides for comfort, economy and durabil-
ity in its history. They have made cars much cheaper to run
than ever before. The standard equipment of the a v-- rage
1922 model makes it the best buy in the history of the auto-
mobile. In addition to the average 'decrease in price of $360
over last year manufacturers have included in the list of re- -

finements better tires, more durable body, a better chassis'
lubricating system, an engine which' requires less fuel thart
ever before, and whicli is virtually foolproof, bVtter spring
suspension and easier control all of which' will tend by;
adding to its life, to reduce th'e cost of operation.

'

Albuquerque Automobile

Trades Association

Woman Finds Remedy
Worth Fabulous Fortune

"I wouldn't take a million dol-

lars for the good Mayr's Won-
derful Remedy has done for me.
I have finished the course and
can say I am entirely cured of

wis

very severe indigestion, bloating
and colic attacks I suffered from
for many years." It is a simple,
harmless preparation that re
moves the catarrhal mucus from
the intestinal tract and allays
the inflammation which causes apractically all stomach, liver and
intestinal ailments, including ap-

pendicitis. One dose will con
vince or money refunded. For sale a
by Brlggs' Pharmacy and drug
gists everywhere.

Immaculate conception cnurcn.
Father A. M. Mandalari officiated.

'

J?urlal was in Calvary cemetery. C.
T. French had chargo of. arrange-
ments.

t KIRKBRIDE K. It KIrkbrlde.
$5 years old. died at his rooms on
South First street yesterday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. Mr. KIrkbrlde
came hero about a week ago from
pueblo, Colo. Funeral arrange-
ments will bo announced luter. C.

3 French is in chargo.

GVRCIA The funeral of Luplta
(Sarcia, 18 years old, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Garcia, who died
"Thursday, will be held this morn-

ing at Crollolt s Kaneral chapel. The
body will be taken to Barton, New

Jfexico, for burial.

SANCHES The funeral of Mrs.
fcavid II. Sanches, who died Friday

vening at her residence at Alame-

da, will be held this morning from
the family residence. Burial will

... be at Ran Carlos cemetery. Crol-lo- tt

will be in charge.

I APODACA Adolfo Apoflaca died
last night at his ranch at Snn Igna-ei- o,

Now Mexico, thirty miles east
S ef Albuquorquo. He is survived by

two sisters and one brother. The
body will be brought here for bur-

sal. Crollott will ba in charge.

JARAMIDX.O Andrelta Jara-inill- o,

infant daughter of Mr. and
lira. Leopold Jaramillo, died last
flight at their residence on North
Arno street, after a short Illness.
Funeral arrangements will be made
today. Crollott is in charge,

I TUBERCULOSIS

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF

LADIES' SPRING HATS

CHOICE $1.00

Splendid Line of Bungalow Aprons,
Each, $1.00.

Bon-To- n Double Mesh Hair Nets
Two for 25c.

SPECIAL TRAYS
On sale Monday See them in our
Window they are $2.95 Values for

Only $1.00.

Valentines for Everybody, only 5c.

DE LUXE CAFE The latest models of
your favorite cars will
be on display at the
5th Annual Automo-
bile Show, Armory,
Feb. 23, 24 and 25.
Have the demonstrat-
ors point out the 1922
refinements to you.

x "Always the Best."

YOUNG TURKEY and
SPRING CHICKEN

SUNDAY DINNER

$1.00

A wonderful
Method of

from lngredi- -

Consisting of Anont a Dozen
Dcllcloqs Dishes.

Come in and enjoy a good
Sunday Dinner in the
warmest and nicest Cafe
in the city.

Music By

De Luxe Orchestra

From 5:30 to 8:30 p. m.

fnt. (elected by an
tnllan jnonK. ii

i ured tha bend of "

ONE CENT TO ONE DOLLAR STORES CO.

PHONE 299 321 W. CENTRAL AVE.

hl firm of Tuber-uIol- a.

Write for
til Information to

6i
'fRKflPIROt. MFO. CO., lrnt B.



ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL

NOW FOR PITY SAKE BILL, BE REASONABLEAlbuquerque Urnm Journal CMSSM3high salaries paid It to shocking Immorality and
dissipation. To weed out this element, which has
provoked publlo resentment and alienated a great
deal of patronage, besides tending to remorallze the
Industry as a business Institution, is doubtless one
of the first tasks to which Mr. Hays will npplv
himself.

AS INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
Published By

JOfRNAlj PUBLISHING COMPANY
CARL C, MAGEE. P.' A. MACPHERSON.

President. Secretary.
FOR SALE Houses

FOR KENT Furnishes apartment: also,
garage. Phona 15'JU--

FOR SALE brick home, on
North Edith. Phone 2401-R-D. A. MACPHERSON Business Manager

Edl'or-ln-Chi- efCARL C. MAGEE. .. Foil SALE By owner, on easy terma, uRAINBOW CHASING. FOU KENT Furnished apartment, four
rooms, modern. 1104 Nortlr Second.dandy trick home, at 806 South Edith.RKPRRKFINTATIVES

Call today. FOR RENT Three-roo- apartmentt
modern, private bath. 901 Forrester.FOR SALE Three-roo- house, three

porcnes, aeveral trees and ch :ken
C. J. ANDERSON Marquette Bid?., Chicago, III

RALPH R. MULLIGAN... 48 E. 42d St.. New York

Entered as second-clas- s matter at the postoffice
of Albuquerque, N. M.. under act ol Congress ot

yard; A-- l location. I'hone J188--
FOR RENT Two furnished light house.

keeping rooms. Inquire 224. South
Edith .FOU BALE On easy terms, six room

modern bungalov ; will take good lotaMarch 17, 1879
or real estate paper. Phone 20V--

FOR RENT Completely rurnlshed apart-
ment, $30; vacant February 12. 1601

East Central.
TKBMS fiW SUBSCRIPTION

FOR SALE By owner, new modern aljt- -
Dally, by carrier or by , mall, one month, 85c; room house, near Robinson park. ;"i0i)

yearly, In advance, T'j.uo. cash, 160 pe.- month. Phone 1825--

FOR HA LK Five-roo- frame, modern.
convenient for two families: large lot.

east front. Highlands. Phone 16ii9--

FOR JtE.NT Throe-roo- modern fur-
nished apartment; sleeping porch. t33

South Hroadway.
FOR RENT Three-roo- furnished

apartment; no sick, no children. 614
South liroadwuy.
FOR RENT Two furmstied rooms, for

light housekeeping; adults; no ilctt.
721 South Second.

NEW small home, on South Walter, un
usually well built and you can have It

for 10U down and J5 a month. Phone

"Ths Morning Journal has a higher circulation
rating than Is accorded to any other paper In New
Mexico." The American Newspaper Directory.
The only paper in New Mexico Issued every day
In the year.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Th Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to

ths use, for of all news credited to
it or not otherwise credited in this paper and also
the local news published herein.

410.

FOR SALE By owner,
nished house: terma: would consular

FUR RENT Apartment, completely fur
nlshed; two rooms and sleeping porch1C01 East Central.

Representative Rouse of Kentucky, chairman of
the democratic national congressional committee, is
out with an assertion that the democrats should
make gains in very state north, east and west, next
fall. As there are 23 states without a democratic
representative, and, considering the tidal propor-
tions of the republican wave of 1920, this might
seem a safe prediction without meaning very much,
and particularly without altering republican con-

trol of the national legislature.
The most interesting part of Chairman Rouse's

talk Is his theory for his conclusions. It is not that
his party has any definite program or leadership
as yet to offer the country. It Is simply his Idea
that the people are dissatisfied with the present ad-

ministration and therc'ore disposed to "Jump out
of the frying pan Into the fire," an appraisal hardly
complimentary to the intelligence of his fellow
citizens.

A few weeks ago it was being said the Newberry
case would be the great Issue In the campaign. Now
It Is being said it will be our foreign policy on the
league or conference, participation or isolation,
lines. It is 10 months to the election. There is no
man living who can guess what may be uppermost
in the minds of the American voters then. The
world situation is shifting every week. February is
a poor month to begin rainbow chasing.

good milk cows as part payment. Ad-
dress Box 1, city.
Git AH THIS four-roo- new house: will

FOIt RENT Unfurnished n

apartment, sleeping porch, cheap, 208
North W"lnut. phone l!i;,0-V- .SUNDAY. February 12, 1822 en lor cost or material and

tromendoua sacrifice. Room 7.
First National bulldlns. FOIt RENT Three or four-roo- furnish-

ed apartments, modern, 200 bloclc
South Sixth, Inquire Savoy Hotel office.Jloo DOWN and 20 a month are the

terma on a brand new ehlne-l- hunira- -ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
low; two large rooms and sleeping porch,

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished bright
Bunny rooma for housekeeping; gas

range; close In. 125 a month. 802 Kent.
pio-- j.iu. rnone 410.
FOR SALE Practical, y new four-roo-

brick, modern except heat, close In. I'OK 1.EN1 Three-roo- modern
apartment, close In. I'hone 290,or inquire Dodson's Garage, 400 Nortli

Fourth.
nicely furnished, JOoO down, balance like
rent. Phone 1H25--

FOR HALE Ily owner, five-roo- mod-
ern frame, highlands, five minutes

walk from depot; $1,000 cash, balance

Born In a log cabin; dying as president of hla

country! How we love to cite this fact as an evi-

dence of the opportunity to achieve In America. No

class lines divide us Into castes ouof which we can
not mount. Every man can go as far as his menUI

legs will carry him. So vre boast and cite Abraham
Lincoln as our proof.

Lincoln was not great because he was born In a
log cabin. He was not great because he was presi-
dent of the United Ctates. The presidency has

FOR RENT Apartments, one three-roo-

furnished, one two-roo- unfurnished;both modern, sleeping porches. Apply 410iiko rent.' none 1L'1-J- .

2t)0 DOWN and .'5 a month will buy
you a well-bui- adobe, plastered white,

shingle roof, good floors and brand new,
Price $951). Phone 410.
FOK SALE A new homo at 214 SouthANOTHER MISPLAY. lale. University Heights. See P. H.
Kent Co., 112 South Third, or owner.
8 23 South Fourth1, for terms.
FOR SALE By owner, 718 West Coil,name stucco, rooms and bath, 2
large porches, newly decorated, vacant
Terms If derlrcd. Phone 1803--

WILL sacrifice three-roo- with ttl.!jlu,f
porch bungalow, completely furrialieu ,

very small payment down, or wil. take

FOR RENT Three-loo- apartment, pri-vate entrance, partly furnished; can b
seen by appointment. Call 198S-J- , after
7:30 p. m.
FOU RENT Furnished apartment, threa

rooms, glassed-i- n sleeping porch, heat
and water furnished. 160S East Central,
phono 1922-R- .

FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished apart-mcn- t,
hot and cold water and steam

heat; light and telephone paid. 421
South Broarlwuy.
FOIt RENT --Unfurnished apartment, two"

rooms, sleeping porch, bath, steam heatand kitchen range, large screened porch.1U23 North Fifth.
FOR RENT Two unusually large lightrooms, furnished for light houaekcep'ng,first floor, private entrance, large porchlin.l yard. 7M Nortli Third.
FOIt RENT Three roomsTbath, gfassoS

sleeping porch. Areola heat. East Cen-
tral, opoaite Methodist Sanatorium, 55.
Apply 411) Yale avenue, or phone 3.13.
FOR RENT Four-roo- unf iirnlshco!

apartment, southern exposure, all new-
ly decorated, 411 South Heventlr, I3S;would furnish for reliable tenants. Callat HQS West Marquette.

car; balance like rent. Call 1100--

FOIt HALE By owner, modern

French diplomacy has made another mlsplay In

trying to drag the league of nations into tho Genoa
conference. Polncare's Idea, of course, is that since
he Is standing out for the Integral enforcement of
the Versailles treaty he should also stand up for the
league that was interwoven In that document. He
also, of course, has the notion that by bringing In
the league France may not stand so much alone.
But he entirely Ignores the jfact that two of the
nations invited to Genoa, upon whose representa-
tion the success of that conference most depends,
America and Russia, have plainly eaid they will

'have nothing to do with the league.
This sort of maneuvering recalls French diplo-

macy at Washington, where in succession r.tiand,
Vlvianl and Admiral DeHon assumed attitudes that

house, G0xl42 foot lot: fine shade: ex
cellent location, near McMillan park,
prlca reasonable. Apply 411 West Mar
ble.

FOR SALE OR KENT Six liranc new
four-roo- houses, corner Ninth and

Coal; will sell one or all on reasonable
terms. See F. H. Strong, or U. C Ben-
nett. Phones 73 or 145.

FOR BALK Five-roo- brick house;
modern; well situated on car line in

highlands; house baa hot air heat,
Riasspd-l- n sleeping porch, and la com-

pletely furnished. Price Is very reason-
able; good terms. Phons 1523-J- .

FOK RENT Furnished apartments, con-
venient to SJinntorlums; four rooms,

glassed-i- n sleeping porches, gas; on East
Central car line. Call 1321 East Central,or see McMllllon Wood, phone 34S.

honored some men and placed their names on n

select list. We know of them only because their
names are on that roll. Lincoln honored the presi-

dency. Ills glory is that he was Lincoln. His place
In history is due to the bigness of the man rather
than the bigness of the office which he held.

Washington was an aristocrat. Lincoln was a
democrat. Neither was favored with an extraor-

dinary mind. Both were favored with that great-
ness of soul which rises above the mind and directs
Its activities.

Lincoln saw our nation as a democracy. To him
It was a great group of human beings banded to-

gether for their mutual advantage. To him our
great experiment meant that one man had as many
rights as any other. He knew nothing of special
favors for a few or the special interests of a little
group.

Lincoln saw that an equality In political rights
and an equality of opportunity were essential to the
permanency of this democracy. His mind sounded
the m of our theory of government when
he said: "This nation can not exist half slave and
half free." Were he alive today he would still be

warning us that "this nation can not exist half
slave and half free." Then, political freedom was
the nation's problem. Today, economic freedom Is
our issue. Democracy can not survive In the face
of economic slavery any more than it could under
a system of political slavery.

The special interests of his day were the slave-
owners. They talked of property rights being above
human rights. Property was sacred. With these
Lincoln Joined issue. So persistent were the special
interests that the contest eventuated in civil war.
The result proclaimed the fact that property rights
are not inherent and must yield to the demands of

a sound publlo policy affecting human rights.
His position made him a target for the bitterest

vituperation and abuse. No publlo man has suf-

fered more. In the midst of It all he said from his
burdened heart: "With malice toward none, with

BUSINESS CHANCES

FOU SALE ROSL1NOTON STANDARD-
IZED HOUSE (copyright applied for),four rooms. Bleeping porch, city water,

electric lights, sanitary, large Jot, close
to car line, price $2,750; easy terms. See
W. O. Dorff, Western Mortgage Co.

temporarily puzzled beholders until It was seen that
these gestures were only feints toward somethinR
else. The result was to create such a suspicion of
French diplomacy as to bring about that very
"moral Isolation" Briand pleaded against. Tho ef-

fect of the French attitude toward Genoa must be
to increase rather than abate this feeling. It is an-

other misplay which must add to tho distress of the
real friends of France who wish her statesmen
could cultivate the virtuo of open speaking and
frank dealing.

FOR SALE One of the best business
properties In Albuquerque, sis SouthFirst street. Inquire at Savoy Hotel o

fleeFOR SALE One of the nicest homes in
University Heights; five-roo- Spanish

type adobe, new and modern throughout;
large porches, hot water heat, basement,
garage, hardwood floors: house Is well
furnished. See owner. 117 South GIrard.

FOR KALE First-clas- s shoe shop, full
Una of machinery; price very --edsonj

able; owner leaving. Address S. K.. cartJournal.
FOK SALE Nice home, furnished, rooni

and s
Al

on lots tor tnree more houses
good business goes with the bargainVERSE OF TODAY

FOR SALE Two houses of four rooms
each, one new modern, located on cor-

ner, close In, on car line; one furnished;
you can live In one and let rent pay for
balance: the price for these two houses Is
14,250, part cash. Hurry on this bargain
for I am leaving town. 801 South Edith.TITE HUMMING BIRD.

FOR RENT Ranches
Apply M. Mundell,

HIS sungainiif. care Journal.
YOUR CHANCE to make BIO MONET.

rcsllvering mirrors. auto reflectors!
metal-platin- outfit furnished. Write foj
particulars. International Laboratories,
lept. HO, 1 Fifth) avenue, Nei
1 ork.
W,A S'teD Hotel, theater, merchandise:

income or ranch In exchange for im
proved Missouri farm, 270 acres, blue-gra- ss

section, Pike county and bloek ofchoice lots in St. Charles, Mo., prlceS oil
cash basis. Consider deal J15.000 to 120 J000 net. What have you? Percy Alei
ander, St. Charles. Mo.

FOR KENT Ranch.
Ill West Central.

I oo FOR RENT Ranch, 160 acres, aeven
miles east of town: good nlnce for

chickens. Phone 765--Pape

Up from the navel of the world
Where Cuzco has her founts of fire,
The passer of the Gulf he comes.

He lives In air, a bird of fire,
Charted by flowers still he comes
Through spaces that are half tho world.

With glows of suns and seas he comes;
A life within our shadowed world
That's bloom, and gem, and kiss of fire!

Padralo Colum in the New Republic.

FOR RENT Two acres good land, adobe
house, garage, chicken house, on main

ditch, two miles from town. Phone
2411-R-

,

le higher, with May at $1.33 to
$1.33i8 and July at $1.17 to
$1.18. Corn closed lower to
Vic higher while oats finished un-

changed to 4o higher.
With a double holiday ahead

there was considerablo evening up
in wheat and May sold at a new
high on the present upturn arid the
average for the clay was higher.
Reports of the continued drought
in the southwest and the fact that
the forecast suggested no moisture
in Kansas over nieht were effective
influences.

Corn and oats held within nar-
row limits with a general disposi-
tion to even up for the holidays on
the part of the local element.
Buenos Aires corn closed 2o to 3c
higher but this had little effect
here. Data were dull, with com-
mission hou.ses fair sellers.

Tho provision market was dull,
with prices little changed.

Closing prices:
Wheat May, $1.33; July,

$ 1. 7 T .

Corn Mav, 59 c; July, le.Oats May 40 He; July. 42 lie
Pork May, $19.10,
Iard Mav, $10.82; July, $11.05.
Kihs May, $10.37; July, $10.37.

FOR SALE Ranches

otherwise he!1 within one point
limits.

Some Junior rails retained most
of their recent gains and a few
utilities worn ncti"e and strong.
Sales, 27"), 000 shares.

Bonds were dull and featureless,
a majority of the Liberty series
showing nominal net gains.
Changes among other domestic
bonds and the international groups
were of a mixed character. Total
sales, par value, aggregated

Actual reserves of the clearing
house banks showed a moderate
deficit for the first time since l;vt
October, due to a cash loss of

Actual loans and dis-
counts decreased $1 14,137,000 and
reserves of members at the federal
reserve bank dropped $1,000,000.

Week end trade reviews reported
less distribution in merchandising
lines, but general business improve-
ment was noted at Important agri-
cultural centers. The one import-
ant traffic return was that of the
Union Pacific system, which show-
ed a largo gain in net Income for
December.

Closing prices:
American Beet Sugar 34 U
American Can 3(5',
American Smelting & Kef'fr.. 451;
American Siitntitra Tobacco.. 24 "a

American Tel. & Tel 117 k

FOR KENT Klf teen-acr- e ranch. 6 miles
north of town; six acres In alfalfa, bal-

ance ready for crop; good three-roo-

adobe house, garage and out buildings.
P' one 21 III J. mornings.CRISP PARAGRAPHS

TYPEWRITERS

BI' OPENING of farm and stock landsIn the beautiful Chama valley this
spring. Write K. Heron, Chama, N. M.
FOU SALE Ranch, Old Town boulevard!

owner leaving on account of healthj
good houses, garage, fruit, alfalfa, horses,cows, chickens and farming ImplementPhone S43. or owner. 2417-R-

FOR SALE Ranch, twA miles from post'i
office, four acres, on main ditch, doubli

house, garage, milk house, good chicken
houses, blooded chickens and turkeys'also furniture and tools; terms. Ih)ni2416-J-

TYPEWRITERS All makes overhauled
and repaired. Ribbons for every ma-

chine. Albuquerque Typewriter Ex-

change, phone U03-- 122 South Fourth.

MATTRESS REN OVAT1NG
LvTTtEST1tLN7jvXTTur

Rug cleaning, furniture repairing, fur-
niture packing. Fhuna 471. Krvln Bed-
ding Company.

PERSONAL

TOO MANY.
The world contains too many men who think

that when all is lost save honor, they may as well
make a clean sweep of It and let honor go too.
Linn County, Mo., Budget.

ROLL SOME OF IT OUT.
Those who are rolling in wealth might find a

better use for It. Duluth Herald.
s s

AN EXPECTED PROTEST.
At last Mr. Gompers has filed his expected pro-

test against alien actors and actresses, whom the
Immigration law fails to exclude. Native Thes-
pians are out of a Job in large number. Mine.
Bernhardt must never be permitted to come here
again. Brooklyn Eagle.

NEW YORK COTTON. INVESTIGATORS. Phone 266.

New York, Feb. 11. Cotton fu-
tures closed barely steady. March,
$17.29; May, $17.00; July, $16.50;
Oct., $15.97; Dec, $15.87.

American y.inc ijhi

FUKNITURE upholstc-ed- 7 repaired, rti
finished; pianos and vlctrolas our sps

clalty; all work guaranteed. Phone
2177-R- .

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUT at their homes;
35c; ladles' shampoo, mens hair cut

and shaves at their home, by PerklnsJ
Brothers, phone 1967.R

round whites, $1.751.95 cwt.;
Minnesota sacked round whites.
$1.701.85 cwt.; Colorado sacked
Brown Beauties. $2.1002.20 cwt.;
Idaho sacked Rurals, $2.25 cwt.

KANSAS CITY rRODCCE.
IJRKKTV BONDS.

Til 13 I'AHK ATK. NEWS.
Weather. Fearse.
liig Meeting. A convention of

pnstnfje stamp savers took place
in I'uds Simkinses dining room
last AVensday morning. Among
tho prominent rollecters present
and swapping was Benny Potts,
Sid Hunt, Sklnnk, Martin and Lew
Davis.

Kxter! Almost a Duel! Exter!
In a forgetfill moment last Pat-
hway Sam Cross called noddy
Morfy a big hunk of clieeso and
Ilctldy rhnllencod him to a duel
with fists rite away but Sam

he ment it for a compli-
ment because he likes clieeso and
nllwnys has and offered to prove
it by his mother and Redely sed
his honor was eattisfied.

Tomo by Skinny Martin
Its Up to You.

If you eat too mutch It makes
you fat

And if you dont eat enuff you
get thin

So use your own Judgement wen
to stop,

Depending on wen you begin.

Spoarts. Last Sundey aftirnoon
Leroy Shooster and Ed Wernick
ha da argewment about wlch one
had the most freckcls, and Benny
Potts kindly volintecred to be
Judge and count them by making
a mark on every freckel with his
fountain pen bo he wouldent count
each freckel more than once, but
Leroy dident like the sensation
and Ed dident like the ideer, so
the contest Is still undecided.

Lost and Found. Nuthing.

EDITORIAL OF THE DAY
WHAT WORRIES YOU 7

WHETHER your troubles are love,
health, money or marriage, write fullyjstrict confidence; prompt, personal reply.We help thousands. Prof. Coffman,

Dlv. 1224 North Second, Albuquer-
que. N. M.

charity for all." Lincoln once said that he failed
to understand why one so devoid of malice as he
knew himself to be should be the storm-cent- of
such bitterness. He must have known that it was
because those who so bitterly assailed him saw their
special privileges slipping away on account of his
activities.

Lincoln was patient. In the midst of the most
aggravating annoyances his soul was serene. Ho
waas pressing toward an end he had In view. The
Irritations of the day were mere incidents. He un-

derstood men. He expected them to perform the
way they did. Understanding this he was calm
amidst the tempest he created.

Lincoln once sent a note to Stanton, Secretary
of War, ordering a reprieve for a condemned sol-

dier. The tempestuous but capable Stanton thought
he saw In the president's act the destruction of army
discipline. In a passion he destroyed the note and
told its bearer that "the President Is a d n fool."
The act of his secretary was reported to Lincoln.
With a sad but patient smile the
Lincoln retorted: "Did Stanton say that? If he did
It must be true for Stanton is nearly always right."
Thus, through the clouds of an irritating Incident
burst the sunshine of his great soul.

Lincoln loved the common people they were
his folks. He saw their problems and understood
their aspirations. Their passions were to him the
outbursts of childish temper. Back of it all he saw
the essential goodness of purpose of the averago
man.

Lincoln was great in his poise because his great
soul rose above petty things. When the ship of
state rolled dangerously In tempestuous seas he
stood at the helm in magnificent and solitary
grandeur. He was undisturbed. It was ills duty
to guide the old boat. With a hand us firm that
sometimes it was stern, he performed his task.

Today his spirit still guides many of our people.
If the spirit and purpose of Lincoln could guide us

all, our problems would be less perplexing and our
future less uncertain.

Kansas City, Feb. 11. Eggs
Market lc higher. Firsts, 32c.

Butter Creamery unchanged,
39c; packing unchanged, 15c.

Poultry Market unchanged.
Hens, 21c; springs, 25c.

New York, Feb. 11. Liberty
bonds closed: 3Hs $97.00; first 4s,
$96.20 bid; second'. 4s, $90.14; first
414s, $96.38; second 48, $96.18;
third 4'4s. $97.34; fourth 4'4s.
$96.20; Victory 3s, $99.96; Vic-

tory 4s, $100.10.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

SPIKING AN OPPOSITION GUN.

JLjOSTANbFWND
LOST Pair leather gauntlets, nearlbrary school. Phone 1030; reward.
LOST Small yellow kitten, between 411

Yale avenue and 802 East Silver; re-
ward; notify 410 Yale.

Anaconda Copper 4 7 "2

Atchison 17 'i
Baltimore & Ohio 3,r.'i
Bethlehem Steel "B" 63
Butte & Superior 25
California Petroleum 4!)

Canadian Pacific 12fia
Central Leather 32 H
Chesapeake & Ohio BS'A

Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul 1!?s
Chlno Copper 2R

Colorado Fuel & Iron 20 "i
Cruclblo Steel CI

Cuba Cane Sugar 9r"
Erie 10;
Oreat Northern pfd. ........ 74 ,
Inspiration Copper 37 V:

Int. Mer. Marine pfd 70
Kennecott Copper 27,i
Mexican Petroleum Ill";
Miami Copper 2fiu
Montana Power (!7

New York Central 76

Northern Pacific 79

Pennsylvania 35

Ray Consolidated Copper. .. . 134
Reading
Republic Iron & Steel ri2

Sinclair Oil & Refining 19

Southern Pacific R2"'8
Southern Railway 19
Studebaker Corporation .... S3

Texas Company 44 7,
Tobacco Products 62

Union Pacific 129 "4,

United States Steel 87

Utah Copper 61

W A.N TED Uoum with sleepW.-- povcli
uuu poara, near university; tata ice

AfMresa J. 8., care .In

LIVESTOCK MARKETS.

Chicago, Feb. 11. Cattle Re-
ceipts 500. Compared with week
ago: Beef steers fully steady; low
priced cows, canners and cutters
about 15c higher; others unchang-
ed; bulls 25c lower; good and
choice handy weight veal calves
steady; light calves around 50c off;
stockers and feeders mostly 25c
higher.

Sheep Receipts 4,000. Today's
receipts nearly all to packers direct.
Compared with week ago: Fat and
feeder lambs EOo to 75c higher;
best kinds gaining most; fat sheep
and yearlings 25c to 50c higher.

HIGH SCHOOL, GIRr, wants to exchangework for room and board. Call at
5QfM East Central, after 4 p. m.

FOR SALE Real Estate
FOR SALE Fine corner lot, reasonable.

Phone 1S52-- "

(From the Minneapolis Tribune.)
One of the "talking points" is about to be wrest-

ed out of the grasp of those who are opposed to
the four-pow- pact bearing on future affairs in
the Far East.

This pact binds the United States, Great Britain,
France and Japan to mutual respect of their rights
in relation to their insular possessions in the Pa-
cific and to take counsel with one another as to
what Bhould be done Jointly or separately if there
should be aggressive action against any of those
rights by any other power.

Immediately the question was raised as to
whether this agreement should be construed as ap-
plying to the major Japanese Isfends that is, to
the business end of the Japanese empire. President
Harding answered in the negative, Secretary
Hughes In the affirmative, whereupon there was a
loud chorus of disapproval, mainly from those who
are ever ready to try to embarrass the Harding
administration.

It so happened that Japan did not relish the
Idea of being classed with the smaller insular pos-
sessions as a sort of ward of the other three pow-
ers. Japanese pride was touched. Having this
sort of shield thrown around their principal do-
main was too much like classifying the Japanese
with the Filipinos, the Yap islanders and others.

Now the teapot tempest has blown over. It has
been decided by the delegates of the armament
conference, the Japanese included, that the major
Japanese Islands are outside the pale of the friend-
ly agreement. The Japanese themselves must look
out for the safety of these lands If anything threat-
ens them.

FOR SALE Fine 60 foot lot on East
Silver at reduced price. J. A. Ham-

mond, S24 East Silver.

New York, Feb. 11. Foreign ex-

change easy. Great Britain de-

mand, $4.32; cables, $4.33
France demand, 8.62; cables,
8.52H. Italy demand, 4 . 7 9 Vi ;

cables, 4.80. Belgium demand,
8,13; cables, 8.13. Germany de-

mand, .494; cables. .49. Holland
demand, 37.10; cables, 37.16. Nor-
way demand, 16.33. Sweden de-

mand, 25.83. Denmark demand,
20.45. Switzerland demand, 19.44.
Spain demand, 15.60. Greece de-

mand, 4.48. Poland demand, .03.
Czecho-Slovak- demand, 1.89. Ar-

gentine demand, 36.75. Braz.il de-

mand, 13.12. Montreal, 95.
CHICAGO PRODUCE.

Chicago, Feb. 11. Butter Mar-
ket lower. Creamery extras, 36 0
36Hcj firsts, 3135c; seconds, 28

30c; standards, 34c.
Eggs Market unchanged. Re-

ceipts 8.386 cases.
Poultry Alive lower. Fowls, 24c;

springs, 25c; roosters. ISc.
Potatoes Market steady. Re-

ceipts 43 cars. Total U. S. ship-
ments, 607 cars. Wisconsin sacked

FOR SALE Few lots, south highlands,
1175 each; terms If desired. 208 South

Broadway, after 6 p. m.

MORE STENCH FROM FILMS.

CCOUNTING

Kansas City, Feb. 11. Cattle
Receipts 350. For week: Beef
steers steady to 25o higher. Top
$8.00; she stock strong: canners,
cutters and bulls steady; calves
averaging 50c lower; better grades
stockers and feeders strong to 25c
higher; other grades weak to 25c
lower; stock cows and heifers
strong to 25c higher.

Sheep Receipts 700. For week:
Sheep strong to 25c higher; lambs
50o to 65c higher. Top. $13.80;
feeding lambs 25c to 60c higher.

A
(By The associated Press.)

New York, Feb. U. Uncertain
tendencies ruled during today's

Btock market session. The
approaching double holiday and
dissatisfaction over proposed future
tax legislation held down trading.

Several speculative favorites,
especially Gulf Slates Steel, were
under constant pressure, closing at
material recessions, but losses

AUDITING, INCOME --
TAX riNANCIAt
iJTATCMtNTJ".

CHICAGO BOARD OF THAT)K.

Chicago, Feb. 11 Highest prices
on tho present upturn in wheat
wers realized today but were not
maintained at the finish and a sag
was noted Just at the close. How-
ever, the resting spots were c to

VViuiamj.Zan

(Copyright 1821 by Oeorf Mttthew Adams Trade Mark Registered U. 8, Patent O ttlce)"REG 'LAR FELLERS" By Gene Byrne!

Mr. Hays is not leaving the postmaster general-
ship at Washington to soon, if his services as chief
salvager of the movie industry are to be effective.
The need of such services as a man of his sort can
render the films Is accentuated more and more every
day. The latest scandal will strengthen the feeling
of relief among millions of movie patrons (and
other millions who would be patrons under more
favorable circumstances) that Mr. Hays is so soon
to come to the rescue.

It used to be the case that there was time for
one movie "affair" to get out of the road before
another made Its entry on the stage. Today, how
ever, the boards are generally occupied by more
than one at a time, and the assassination of William
Desmond Taylor, with the detectives insisting that
a woman is at the bottom of it, is more rather than
less unsavory than Its predecessors.

Several accounts hint at the probability that the
murder was the natural culmination of the shock-

ing manner in which a portion ot the film com-

munity has been living, and the publlo Is warned
to be prepared to have the names of a number of

very prominent stars figure In the investigation.
The nasty Elwell affair in New York promises to
be eclipsed by the murder of Taylor. It remains
to be aeen whether the police are to have any more
success in the one affair than In the other in bring-
ing the murderer or murderers to the bar.

It goes almost without saying that not all of
moviedora'e stars are living shamefully. There must
be many of them who are as clean and upright, as
worthy of respect, in their private Uvea as anybody
in America. But Just as unquestionably the indus-

try la sheltering another element which devotes the
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CHAS. G. ZAPF & CO,
i
Modern house for sale near Uni-- ;
versity. Furnnoe, garage, cement
drive and walks, lawn and shades.
Nearly new, and only $6,500.
i0rt terms.

J. A. HAMMOND.

Realtors,

$3,600 AND KARX TIIRMS

ONLY $2,750,00, TERMS
For this modern four-roo- house

close In. Fourth ward. Splendid
location, and a good buy.

ACKEnsOX & GRIFFITH,
Realtors.

120 Bo. Fourth. Phono 414.

GRAPE LAND

Is scarce and hard to get. We
have six acres of tine sumiy
loam, Ideal for grapes. All hlk'h
land and on raved road $1,-00- 0.

Easy terms.

OUR NEW OFFICE
At 218 Vest Gold avenue Is
under way. Meantime we are
located at US South Second st.
Now is the time to buy that lot.
We've got some good ones.

SHELLEY REALTY CO..
Phono 727-- 115 So. Second St,

KINGSBURY'S KOLUMN
BOAT THE JANDMm WITH

ONE Ol' THESE 6 MA lit)
homes.

Two roomg, three porches,
bath, completely furnished, lo-

cated In fine part of Fourth
ward. I'rlre only $2,100- - Terms
If desired.

Given you lmmetliate possession821 E. Silver. l'hone 15S2.1t.

SMALL RANCHES

Three one-acr- e tracts, alfalfa,
fruit trees, ditch water. Just
tli place for your garden,
chickens and, cow. Will sell
separately or all togethor. Old
Town boulevard, 4 mile from
court house.

FRANKLIN & CO,
REALTORS.

Third and Gold. Phono 657.

A REAL HOME,
Why pay rent when you can
Buy this modern bun-

galow, nicely furnished, garage,
full- - rize lot on paved street.
Owner is leaving- - town and
must sell within a few days.
Terms.

A. L. MARTIN CO.,
Realtors.

Real Estate, Fire and Auto
Insurance, Loans.

223 W. Gold Phone 158.

of this new bunsainw one
larsre Uvlns and dining roomJ, D, Keleher, Realtor
with fireplace, cmna ciospi.It W. Gold.Phone 410. kitchen, bath, bedroom ana
RlaRtted sleepinfr porpn, rroni.
sntl back porches, hurdwoocl

Two rooms, large plnesed-l- n

sleeping porch, adobe, located
on one of the best lots In

University Heights. A real bar-

gain for $1,200 cash.

SUDDEN SERVICE.
'Ths Red Arrow (all over the West) rea-
ders sudden service on Kodak finishing
to people who demand quality. Work

j:n before 11 i, m. mailed same day.
jWork In before 6 p. m. mailed noon neii
day Address work to

THB RED ARROW,
Albuquerque E. Las Vegas

floors, nlra lot, KidewalK, snane
trees. Fine neighborhood, block
off car line; Fourth ward.

J. H. F00TE,
Contractor and Bui'dcr.

First class work Guaranteed.
809 South Walter Street.

Fliono 2348--

FOR SALE
C II E A P

A pressed brick
house, with two hath
rooms and larire sleeping
porch. All modern and in
good condition.

D. W E I N M A N
703 West Copper, City

Or any real estate agent.

OPPORTUNITIES
FIRST VAUI

Well up on the hill, splendid home)
of four rooms. 1,250. Terms.

SKCOSI) WARD
$ 3,500 : six rooms, modern, $l.r00
down and $15 per month will take;
it,
$1,700: home of four rooms, lot,
100x150, chicken house and pens,

(We want a representative in YO'JH
errltory.)

Iiowlnnd Homo. Ilberal Terms.
A six room brick, beautiful liv-

ing room with fireplace, book-
cases, illnlnn- - room, built-i- n fea-
tures; largo kitchen; tbreo sleep-
ing rooms; fine largo porches;
splendid location, shade and
shrubbery. Lenient terms.

.T. P. r;iI,T. Kcal Kstate.
113 South Kecnnd. Phone 723-- J

AKKANGED FOR TWO
FA MI LI KS.

Hood adobe house, modern,
five rooms and sleeping porch,
furnished. This property is lo- -'

ciited close In, In the High-
lands and Is a real bargain at
$4, GOO. Can be bought with
cash payment and balance on
extra good contract at only
$.'15.00 per month.
Don't hesitate, call us at once
and be convinced.

iNsrm.vrioN ioint
Welcomes two families. Who
will be the lucky ones? We of-

fer four lots 50x142 feet, for
cash only. They are just eouth
of Coal avenue, fnelnjf east.
The most wonderful view In

the Heights.

We loan money on pHt-edg- e

security. Have you any to Loan?

FOTl RENT

Houses. Furnished, Unfurnished

FIVE ROOM BUNGALdW

With two glassed porches and
large front porch, well located
In Fourth ward. Must be sold.
This place is modern except
heat. See it today. The price to
sell at once is only $3,600.

ROLLIN E. GtrrilRIDGE.
riiono 1023. 314 W. Gold.

A GOOD INVESTMENT
Ton-roo- furnished two-stor- y

brick, close to Central avenue.
Is leased for one year at $100
per tnohth. See us for particu-
lars.

Unfurnished, eight room, two-sto- ry

brick, suitable for board-
ing house, best location near
shops, and six blocks from
Central Avenue.

harn and feed house. ?t0 down,
$26 per month.

FOVUTlt WART)
Stucco adobe, 0 rooms, sleeping
porch, furnace, fireplace, hard-
wood floors throughout. Oarag?;
close in. $750 will handle, balance
like rent.

WEST CENT It AIj
Now ! rooms, strictly modern,

FOR SALE OR RENT
Desirable ranch property, close
in; also 10 and 20 acre tracts.
If Interested see

j. i.. I'inixips,Real Estate.
110 S. Third. l'hone 354--

INVESTMENT ATTENTION t YOT! WHO ARE
EMi'unr.iii

FRUIT TREES
PITAPK TREKS AND ORNA-
MENTALS FROM ALBO- -

QrUKytTE NtmSERlKS
Get Your Order in Now. Write
for catalog.

J. T. YOUNG CO.
Albuquerque, N. M.

DIECKMANN REALTY CO.
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans.
309 W. Gold. Phono 670.

ALBUQUERQUE WILL BE

50,000
Population in a few years, the
movo Is on, see us grow-n- ow

Is the time to get that
home before the rush; you can
buy a home for less money,
and on better terms now than
when the ruBh oomes. Here
is a few buys that should ap-

peal to you:
New five-roo- brick, oak
floors, furnace, built-i- n fea-

tures. Just off Luna boulevard,
for only $5,250.
Five-roo- m brick, with sleeping
porch, hardwood floors, built-i- n

features, fire place, furnace,
garage, trees, lawn, on Luna
boulevard, for only $6,300.
On Thirteenth street, nice five-roo- m

white stucco, for only
$3,700.
I own these properties and
can give good terms.

A DANDY KUW HOME IN
FOURTH WARD.

This house Is built of adobe
and has ti rooms very conven-

iently arranged, with plenty of
closets and built-i- n features.
Oak floors throughout. Reau-tif- ul

fireplace and furnace
heat. Also adobo garage. A
very good value. Owner might
take a good corner lot as part
payment. Let's show it to you.

Two modern houses on adjoin-
ing lots. One modern and
sleeping porch. Other, two

You know how easy those
ivtm ulln away. When you have

steam heat, fireplace, hardwood
floors, built-i- n features, best loca-

tion In city; priced right, torni?.
Would also sell fine new furni-
ture at 30 per cent discount.

McMILITOV & WOOD
Realtors

208 West Gold. rhone 341

rleflnlte place to put them
.u. fnr that home.

o miiHt have the lot
modern apartments, separate
baths and sleeping porches, close
in, in Highlands, with fine shade
trpes. Live in one and let rent
tor others pay for all,

A, C. STARES
310 V, Gold. Phone 188.

FOR SALE MuccHancoufFOR SALE
Euy It with those Tens. A lot

HEIGHTS Is
In UNIVERSITY

a SPLENDID INVESTMENT.
month will se-

cure
Ten Dollars a

one for you.
We Are the General Acrents.

REST IN TOWNTHV BODDY'H MI L.H
Phone 24I3-R-

FOR KENT.
A completely furnished home,
five rooms, two sleeping porch-
es, hot water heat and mod-
ern in every respect.

We also have a number of
other houses in all parts of
the city.

NATIONAL INVESTMENT
COMPANY
ltlOALTOUS

200 !$ VF,t iolil Avenue
FOR SALE

2 roomliiR house's, 1 grocery
store, 1 four room frame.

FOIt liENT
l five nnd 1 six ronm house.
$8,000 to lonn on West Cfn-tr-

avenue proP'Tty.
Kvory kiml of insurance.

I.i.st your property with us.
Insure your proporly with us.

Wo Get nnd (iivo Results.
1'hono ".

FOR KALE e co,rk stove, cheap
120 North Sixth.

FOIt PALE'Heater andkitchen table,
oni! North Twelfth.

. MY HOME FOR SALE

--A BARGAIN

8 rooms, pressed brick with
two bath rooms, hot water
heat, also fireplace. Extra large'
basement, corner lot, walks,
lawn, trees, large garage, splen-
did location, 801 South Walter

GEO, D, STATES0N,
Or Any Real Estate Agent.

Furniture, dining room table,
chairs, buffet, heating stove,
range, white Iron bed, mat-tree- s

and springs, ice box, chif-
fonier, buffet, all In A- -l condi-
tion. Al.so 10 apple boxes.

('. G. J5APF,
1021 W. SkiTf. l'hone 1441-R- .

HELP WANTED
Let's Show Ton the Addition

R, McCLUGHAN Male. Foil SALE Howard almost new

pel North Sevent If. Today!
Full PALE Two aiiow-rajie- aii oil tntikVVANTEU Hoys; must be 17 years r

over, with bicycle. Western Union. Plionc M0. Second and Gold.
Apply lii3 Tinrfdnw rii.nl.

REALTOR.
J04 W. Gold. Phone 442-.- L

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance,
Notary Public.

two nteeFo;t PALE Cheap,EMPLOYMENT office furnishes all kinds
of help. Try our service. Phone 364--

110 Roulli Third. rt Marble.hoUflf, R04

FOR RENT Dwelling Fort SAIiE nnv?ptypewrltpr with case,
H(t.postoffipe box:i3city.

DENVEU pt5ST0Itvpfpd ymtr door,
fiSc ppf month, l'hone IM'.um,

WANTED First-clas- s barber; steady
job, $25 guarantee, Elks Uarber Shop,

Clnllup, N. M.

FOR SALE Poultry-Egg- sFOR RENT Rooms

INSURANCE.

Don't delay that fire insurance,
tomorrow may be too late. We
have one of the best and old-

est companies in the business.

MONET TO LOAN.
$8,000 to loan on good first
mortgage. Must be high class
property in Fourth ward or

liitslness Property,

D, T, KINGSBURY
REALTOR

Loans nnl Insurance.
210 W. Cold Ave. Flume 907--

FOR SALE Seven 1). o. cockerels, Cook
FUHN1SHKO ROOMS B09 South Second.

VVANTEU Watchman; an elderly Araei
lean. Aply to Shaffer, at ISarelas

bridge, Monday.
FfREMToNTlTilAK Sis, beginner. j"if.o"

later $200 monthly. Write Hallway,
care Morning Journal.

UK N'T Kive-rno- furnished house.
In qui rp Suuth Ainu, phone 134)-H- .

F Ut 1! IC.vi' Five-roo- moilem houae.
Dr. liurton. suite 9, Hwrntt bulldltig,

t'On ltKXT Three-roo- rtirnlahH
housf, sit filing porch uk ; key at 704

Kn?t,Hanla F.
I''Oit KKNT I'M vo room bricli, glBKueU- -

i ti ijorch, garage. Apply 1
East (.Viitrnl.

atraln. Phone 241G-H-

A THING OF
BEAUTY

forever provided It re-

mains
Is a Jov

a thing of beauty.
Now the sixty beautiful homes

which C. at. Uarber has add-e- d

and Is adding to our city
will surround more than one
uroneratton ot a family with
i,oo,,tv and comfort. In them

Furnished room. "10 South FOR HALE Seven thoroughbred AnconaFOK It R N'T

lirnariway.

im tTnTLvTuiT -

iihlrt itH fuurh
FOU SA A- Holler cnnnrlen, rnnlen and

fonrih s, cheap. 316 North Fifteenth.
Foil SAl.H Two enmplftto ;uro llphtui

with nil ftttlns. Apply American Fur-
niture company. 2 J 3 South Second.

h AI.K t'lidorwc ml tyiifiwrltt'r. mm- -

bor 5: Kumt piit'.dition. l'h'ine 44.
fit-Ha-

T.E KeautTr'tii' pt male" ruliio
cum ynr uld. Pliorio 14L'2--

V ( )'.M A X :SKx r ha n Re7"T. VC. A Tt 'if h um e

t'r,lc-i- l R'inds. fpney wnrk. FsttnMays.
SA Set of work harness,

iticubat(r, Cycle, l ll IU
:ii)2-,)4- .

laying hens, $1 each. 207 North High,
phone 19)fi-J- .FOK HE .NT Axht housekeeping rooms,

411 Went feanta Fe. FOR SALE Cheap, two thoroughbred
White Wyandot! cockerels. 14-- 1

Soulh Edith,
FOK ItK.NT Itoom, Bnuth and east ex- -

postirp. .116 West Cn p pe r.
fror Kent-Koo- with Board

MKN winited fr Selective work. Ex-

perience unhecetsiry. Write .1. Garni-
former Onv't Detective. St. Louis.
AUTO KBPAIIuSTl. Ask for Plcture-Catnlo-

Young Men's Christian Asso- -

elation Auto School, Los Angeles. jCalif.
GOVERNMENT POSITION OPEN, men,

women. Honesty required, i.lood pay

rolt SALE Forty-tw- o White Leghorn
laying pullets. Clarke & Murdock, box &U rfouili Ilroad- -

FOR KENT Several unfurnished rooms
llks new.1248outhEdltb

FOR RENT Rooms to w'.Tmen only. 3:2
South Seventh. Phone 721--

UOOM AND aOAiiU.
way.nii-- ', phone 2407-.T-

Kiilt SAI.IJ Tin nln, CO.: per bushel; tliis
fur (lellvrry M"tirtay, tlio Mill,

sons-j- .

F'dil HA LK t 'nrpt'iitHr "ols ainl kilnhri
nlso twn rolls storlt fon;a.

Plionn 2r,tl-.l- , mornlnifa.

FOR SALE It. C. R. He; and Black

are embodied every desirable
convenience known to mod-

ern science and skilled archi-
tecture. Think of heating six

winter with nrooms the entire
less than a ton and one-ha- lf

of coal.

FOit porch and buard
fnr t'vo. 111 North Maple.Write T. McCafferty, Mt. Louis.FOR SALE

IiH K KN'1' Tlirve-roo- houfe with
BlcfpliiK p'lih, furnished. Inquire

fiUH)inh A.ltth.
t'OH ItFj.NT cotttiKe

with pttit'h. l'hone U1S3-I- I. tr
'itil 12lA l;yl Cop piT.
Foil HhNT - Mar;h" fur Hi siieiT b'unja

lw. on H"iith uitor; very leu
s(iiahlc. Vhuno
FOU r.IO.N'l' Thrc-t?-- 'Mini hoime, voti an-

ient to fhufis. in Him' highlit 1.4s, only?la niMiuh. l'h. mo 410.
FOU lljT ' htive ecVeral vury do

to "tart.
Mo.

FOR, TENT Two rooms for housekeep-
ing; no sick. 417 West Silver.

Minorca; hatching eggs, $1 per set
ting. Ton North Second, phone 18lr,-R- .

FOR sale s. c. Whiu Tegfaorn hSu--
lUOi t.M AND HOAItl' with sticpluK purch;

NICELY furnished room, alh adjoining,
telephone; no sick. 417 West Silver.

tr art )!&, nnI
H piuwu. Hardware
rhf-- A "o.

FtUt A!.r; lB.--

wiih (;;
Tnnri mnt. J IC

lug eggs, from France Colorado strain
UE A detective, Jr.o-llc- weekly; travel

over world; experience unneeesHury.
American Uclectlve Agency, 408 Luca.--,
St. Louie.

Remember there are no Intervenor hens, 7c each. Geo.
flreehnm, Box g9t, city.Foil UK NT Two rooma Hml sleeping

porch for housekeeping. Phone 1545-l- t.
and up;
piMVTt-;-

also p:ii;ie. lt:,6 iOast Lout ral.
FOU JiKN'f Uoom nnd board for one or

tw o I'pptlcmon. 200 North H lgh.
IU)V)M""anU fiOARD All Hew beds.

I'lmnw l!)7l-V- . South Tirnmlwuy.
UKM 1IUTI5I.-- For de.sirTiTde rooma, table

Im'ird, if desired. Weft Central.

I'yi'iv'iti'n.ii.s, nil niiiiti'B, $!
1 per moriih. A IhuqufPiue '

Kxrhaiifrc, Pouth
FOR HALE Huff Orpington rgfaTTTr

hatching; also Buff cockerels, winnerFOK 1 12 NT Reasonable, bed
room, furnace heat. 833 North Fifth. plrabu' urifuriiishil hMiittfa Jn Fourthof first and special prises In Albuquer-qu-

poultry show. Phone 17I0-W- .FOR RUNT Two furr.iBhed room for

S.noo One of the finest bomn on East
Silver avenue; aix rooms and bath, ex-

tra large irlassed-l- porch, large base-

ment, hot water heat, laundry, fine
electrical equipment, electric, range;
garage with servant quarters! rcason-obi- o

terms.
S lion Practically new four-roo- brick,

modern, completely furnished, Includ- -

' Ins electric washer; sleeping porch,
double parage: highlands.

J.loo Three-roo- frame, glassed porch,
furnished, corner lot.

),; ooii white stucco bungalow,
modern, hnrdwooi floora, fireplace,

' furnace, garage, fine location on

paved street; Fourth ward.

17:7 West Cen- - LEADING strains White Orpingtons,light housekeepine.
tral.

NICELY furnishetl;roomwlih!honrd. Pri-
vate family; no sick. 1027 Forrester.Mingle Comb Rhode. Island Keds. rll

MEN wanted lo qualify for firemen,
brakemen. experience unneceesery.

Transportation furnished. Write W. llog- -

(reps. t. Lonls
a'EXAie""1? I" Experience unnec-

essary. Travel; make secret Invest
reports. Salnrlo; expenses.. Ameri-

can foreign Detejtlve Agency, 4Sy it.
l.oulfl. .
"ROW to oMain in South

America," with transportation pild;
booklet and list of prospective employers,

FOH SA lAu Fresh buttermilk und
chnete; nlo fresh mtlk in icallun

lot n. Rwn vne'n Dulrv. phono 1 '.tl - M.

rATtTiiLM-rsONi.iTi:- rinionr$s.7iil
F. O. U. our nfficH. Ill Suuth Broad-

way. K. M. HtPel "'c.,. lnr-.- . phuliw 1947--

VOli HA iVl'. PUM :K
"

W II O Lli "m iTk
with all the cream, delivered to you

It cornea from th cow. HICK'S DAIRY,
phona 60,

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room for
gentleman, bath adjoining. 423 South

Third.

wiinl. Jit'.M'llitni & yM"'1;
FOIt UIONT fotir-roni- house, :i

per !iin;h. V. H. strong or L. C.
TJcntiPtt, piuous 75 ur 145.

Full K N J' 'i' o ni h'iiise, sleeping
porch end pon.-h- furnished,

iv.ifpp pniii. ir,i:i Houth Elm.
Full It KMT New cnttano, two rooms",

porch, Wfttcr, R0, No. 1SU0 South
Edith; kry at 1709 Kouth Edith.

FOR RUNT Nicely furnished room wi'.a
first class table board. 110 South Arno.

1327-W- .

ror prices, eggs and cockprels. Zlmmer
ltanehCo., Han Acacia, New Mexico.
FOR SALE S. crU"hlteI,eEhorn hatch-

ing eggs and baby chicks, $20 ptt
100; also few cocks and cockerels. Gen-
try Poultry Ranch, poBtoffice box 312,
phono 17R9-W- .

FOH RENT Furnished sleeping room.
with bath, on car line .511 West New

York.

FOR KENT Airy front room with
board, gentleman preferred; also table

board. Soil South High.

ing profits autiea to uie cusi
of building as is the caso
when you buy a second-han- d

hoiise. Quantity buying ot
material and quantity pro-

duction is why the first own-

er makes money on I3arber-Bul- lt

houses.
You will notice that they are al-

ways Intelligently located
right In line of the city's
growth where values increase.
These are the whys that
people with money to loan
are always glad to have a
Barber-Bui- lt house tor se-

curity.
We are just finishing a model

modern bungalow home In a
beautiful location with a
future.

It Is open to public inspection, 2

HAY FOR SALE Fifteen tons A- -l green RuoM AND HOARD For one or two11. Frederick, I South St. Louis Avj.,
t'hicaffo.

FCTl R ENT Furnished rooms; also can-
ary birds for sale. 211 South Walter, working men; convenient to shops, $40TWENTY-NIN- years on the same old

ranch S. o White Lechorn chicks.
FuH HUNT Ail or pnrt of modern

cottage, con ven tent ly located;
rent reasonable. Phone IM11-K-

phone H67-J- . Female. month. ItUi South Edith.A. FLEISCHER, Realtor
Iniurunce In nil lt brunches, Loons,

Surety Bonds,
Two furnished rooms, fur. ,!0. Ppr hundred. Twenty-fiv- e years' e- -FOR RENT

meadow hay. Phone 2409-J- or ad-

dress J. P. Jacobson. box 114, Old Albu-

querque.
FOR "SALE Three milk goats, cheap;

bicycle, itrapharhone, set of books, boy

Apjy FOR RENT Heated glassoll-l- n sleepingWANTED Chambermaid.
Murphy's Sanatoriumperlence with incubators. Yott Poultry porch, reasonable; board for two. lisnlshed fer housekeeping, $15 per month,

S21 West Iron.
FUU It KNT Threc-- i oum house, water

furnlnhfd, 15 a month, lnQulra 1300
Xnfth HfCdnd or phone 91!fl--

111 South Fourth Street, Next to P. O. North Maple, phone 14M--WANTED Voting lady to share room and
l'hone CH. board. 310 South Walter. FOR KENT Nice front room, ad.iotninand girl book shelf, tent, 10x16.. 1910

South Edith.

rtenoh, Postofflee box 107, rhone 170!)-.-

FOR KA7e fluff OrplnRton eggVfof
hatching; blue ribbon winners in A-

lbuquerque poultry show, 1921 and 1022;
Ruft cockerels and pullets; also three

FOR RENT Nicely furnished front ocm
with ruhnlntr water; no ilek; close In.

501 Soulh Third. bath, with board; gentlemen preferred.WANTED f ill-- for general housewoik
505 South High, phono 157S--or cooking. Apply mornings, 615 Weat

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms and
I'INON NUTS In their natural state, per-

fectly roasted, make desirable valen-
tines; 1 5c a pound. Robert Macpherson,

Coal. GOOD HOME COOKING, served fami'yWhite Leghorn cockerels, Phone 1472--

MS Weet Fruit. style. Mrs. Knight, corner Broadwaysleeping porch for two; no children.
110 South Walnut.

Full ItBNT Three, four and five-roo-

houses and apartments, some furnished.
Mc.Milllon ft Wocd, 206 West Gold.

LI.T jour vacant houses- - wllh the City
Renlty Co., for prompt and efficl.ijit

service 207 West Gold, phone 017,
FOR REN'FFi'veloom brick house,

bath, Bleeping gartiro, unfur-
nished. $45, wuter free. 220 North High.

1114 West Central. Gold.
W'AXTKD (tuod girl for general house-

work. Mrs. J. B. Johnson, Luna
boulevard.

to 6 p. m. toaay. o win uo
lai4 to hnvs vou.FOR SALE BCFF ORPINGTON eggs for

JAMESON'S RANCH Ideal location forFOR RENT Large front room, suitable
for housekeeping or sleeping, no chil-

dren. 414 West Gold. hoatthscekers; few reservations now
FOR SALE Antique buffet, large elec-

tric fan, electric skillet, croquet set,
complete, outfit of tools; cheap for cash.
ChII 702 North Fifth.

The number is 1600 East Central
Avenue. '

Shown on week days by appoint

WANTKU Girl to keep house for fam-

ily of two. Call mmnlugs. 31il Sou.i
Walter, up ntnlrs.

hatching; niue rlhhon winners, first,
second and third pullet, first cock and
second cockerel, special and Rnd best
female In the medium elnss, cockerels
and pullets for sale. Phone 1472--

SIR Fruit avenue.

available; Phone 2238-J-

SPECIAL, delightful room and porch InFOR RENT Desirable sleeping porch,
for two gentlemen. 120 Boutll Cedar,

board across the street. furnace heoted home, for lady convaFOR SALE DouiJle brass bed, perfectly
hew: r white Iron bed;

FOIt RENT Furnished 1. use,
405 South Seventh street, price J.17.00.

Inquire 21:0 North- - Ninth, phone 1274--

ment.
JOSF.ni COIXIERlescent. Price $55 per month. Phone

1422-W- .both In excellent condition. PhoneFOR 8A I, K Hatching ckkh; four popular 140l'-R- . 803 West Marquette.
FOR RENT Nice Clean rooms for house-

keeping and sleeping; tinder new man-

agement. 121 North Third.
115 South Soeonil St. Phone 74.MRS. REED has moved to 309 Souill

WANTED (ilrl to help with housework.
Saturday mornings. Call tifter 4 p. m.

508 West Tljcrns. phono i3.,4-H- .

WANTED A few more ladles to train
for motion pictures; positions await

those who can quality. Call Koto Play
Film Studios. S01 North Second.

Brondway nnd has lovely rooine ai.d
THREI-MIOO- FLRNIHIIEI) HOUSE

ELECTRIC lights, phone, piano, J30
month. 14 North Second, phone

1727--

SOFT SPOTS Heel and arch cushions
prevent fallen Insteps; cures all foot Barber-Bui- lt Buildings Built ta

your plans and terms on any
lot.

sleeping porches with board for conva-
lescents. Phono 526.

vnrletles: n. It. I. Heels. Mayhnnd
strain, 15, 11. SO; Famous Hllver Cam-pine-

)r., H on; H. c. Mstht Urown Leg-
horns, 15. 11.60; S. r, Dark Brown Leg-
horns, la. 2,00. Robinson, Old Town,
phone Us.

BA R tuff R7ir if3 W HIT E

IMPERIAL ROOMS Vice, clean rooms;
rates by day or week. Over Futlme

Theater. 21114 West Central.
troubles. $1. Plantar Arch Supports. Thos.
F. Keleher Leather Co., 408 West Central,
is i.; v tl nil wrt will send you 12 ConMule nnri

NEW modern furnished bun-

galow, garage; no chllilren; no sick;
cheap. Room 7, First National Bank
building.

WANTED To room and board one or
two business school girls or work-

ing girls, In furnace heated home. No
sick. 400 South Seventh.

cord Grapevines 2 years; 38 $2;WANTED Young men and women for
FOR RENT Living room, bed room and

hath, completely furnished; steam heat.
Mrs. Metcalf. SOJ South Fourth.

INVESTIGATE THESE
5 room, bath and sleeping

porch; valuable corner
lot, 60x170; garage, shade
and blue grass, large ver-

anda, good neighborhood,
in 4th ward. Price only
$3,650, terms; $350 down
balance less than rent, '

Beautiful 0 rooms, bath and
sleeping porch, hardwood,
fireplace, large lot, close
in, excellent community.
Price $4,350; good tonus.

Home with income, 3 rooms,
fruit trees, equipped for
chickens. Good location.
$950; terms: $350 down;
balance easy.

8 acres fine soil, 6 rooms and
sleeping porch, barns, etc.;
close in on paved street.
$6,000; good terms.

List Your Property With Us.
JOSEPH COIXIKII

Gilt Edge First Mortgages for
sale.

115 S. Second St. Phone 744
Barber-liui- lt Houses.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSArmstrong's dancing classes; also pri 25 Rhubarb, $1, (prepaid), checks ac-

cepted. Welch ' Nursery, Shenandoah,
Iowa. .

vate Instruction. 207 Vi West Onlil.
ROOM and sleeping porch, wllh good

board, in modern private home, furMAN or woman wanted, $40 weekly run
FOR RENT Modern house

with glassed sleeping porch; furnished,
lawn, shade; will lease for year. Apply
51!) Norlh Thirteenth,

phi KALE Young pet coyote, about JOHN W. WILSON.time. $1 an hour spare time, selling
fifteen months old; have raised this r.s nace brat beat location in hlgnianus;

rates reasonable. Apply 123 North Maple.

FOR RENT Room with screened porch.
furnished for housekeeping; $15 a

month. 201 East Lewis, close trt shops.
ELGIN HOTEL--8'iiepT- rooma and

housekeeping Hpatimunts. by to nay
week or monih. S024) West Central

guaranteed hosiery to wearer. Experience

WTANDOTTES.
At the show Just held In Albuquer-

que we entered in birds. 18 of them
were under the ribbons; of these i were
seconds, all others were FIRSTS and
SPECIALS; a limited amount of
breeding stock for sale at reasonable
prices. J. D. Notgrass, 804 North Becond.
FOR SALE We have successfully served

tho public for sixteen years, and are

a Pet since two weeks old, ana is veiy
Attorney.

Ko ms II, IT and 19, Cromwell Building.,
Phone 1103--

unnecessary. International suns. Jin.
Vnrrloti.wn Pn niceFoR REM Room nnd board, Intame. Apply at 1423 South econd,

furnaoo heated home, one block fromphone ISCfj-W- .
PHYSICIANS ANI SIK44KONS.YOUNG men. women, over 17, desiring!

aovernment positions, Sl.TO montmy. HEMSTITCHING and plcotlng attach-
ment works on any sewing machine.

car Hue; suitable for three or four gen-

tlemen, $4", per month, 819 North
Eleventh, phono 10911.

CSTV I-- BURTON,

FOR RENT Nicely furnished,
bungalow, very modern, elegant glassed-i- n

sleeping porch; gas and nil convenien-
ces. Inquire 801 South Edith.
FOR funilshod brick

house, two large porches and iiafcemcnt,
222 North Walter. For information call
at 417 ftouth Walter, or phone laO'i--

FOR RENT Two nice furnished rooms
for light housekeeping; also two s.

Phone 149 61!) North Sixth. write for free list of positions now open, Diseases of in Stomorn.
lulte. Burnett Building.Ft, Terrv, (former Civil Service examiner) easily adjusted. Price $2.50 with full

instructions. Gem Novelty Co., Box 1031, M I K A MONT ICS ON-T II ESA
A S AN ATOItlUM-IIOTE- L fof tuberculari Continental BlrtB.,WashlmonD:C.

WOULiT'TO-
U-

PROGRESS? Enroll In Corpus Chrlstl, Texas

better fitted than ever to flit all your re-

quirements in baby chicks, turkeys, duck-
lings and hatching eggs. Also feeds,
remedies, incubators. Reliable and flre-te-

brooders. Write for price lists.
Shipments on Rundaya, Mondays an.1
Thursdays by parcel post or express.

THgT'MAriAZINE SHOP. 106 South Ceour school nnd receive training oy ex FOR RENT Five-roo- modern. West convalescents; graduata nurse In at-

tendance: rates by ths week or month.
Call 2ltl0-.l- l.

DR. S. C. CLARKE,
Eye, Knr, Noes and Threat.

Barnstt Building. Phons 13$.
Offlcs Hours

to 12 a, m., and $ to I p. m.

FOR FtKNT Nicely furnished room, In

private family, to lady nr gentlemen
employed; no wick. 710 West noma.
FOU TiENT I.arKe, welt r7ririihed-bea-roo-

m,

steam heated, hot water in mom,
rnrarte If desired. 611 West Coal, phone
1102--

Central avenue, $50; four rooms,
furnished, htslilanils, $00; three- -

dar. Is prepared to handle yearly sub-

scriptions on all leading mag.ixtnee. Tour
order will receive prompt attention. Miss RESERVATIONS may now be bad at St.

Pioneer Hatchery, 120 South Spring street, John's Panatorlum (Episcopal): rates,room furnished apartment. In highlands,
$40. Tho MetcRlf Agency.

perts in Secretarial, stenograpnio mi
Complete Business courses. You will
then be placed In a responsible position.
Individual Instruction. Day and even-

ing aesslons. Western School for Pri-

vate Secretaries, Eighth and Tljeras,
phone 00I-.- I.

Florence Fleming. Phone 1&73--

A"iiicNTOH ROOF PAINT
I)B. MAKCAKr T J ABTWtUGilT,
Rssldsncs 1121 East Central. Phons 171.

Phone 671.
$17.60 to $2j per week; Includes private
room with sleeping porch, connected to

GOOD for all kinds of roofs, $1 per gal-
lon. The Manxano Co.. 110 South bath and toilet; medical care, meuicines,

WOOUWOHTH Newly furnished, nlca,
clenn rooms ftrd housekeeping apart-

ments, by dctj, week or month, 312
South Third.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished four-roo-

house with sleeping porch, electric
lights and gas; this Is a dandy little
home; no children; no $47, water
paid. Call morning. 713 South Edith.

general nursing; excellent meals, tray
service: no eitras. All rooms havs steamWainut. phone 1834 J. Try a built up

WANTED Miscellaneous roof, will last as long as the building, heat, hot and cold running water. Rev.
W. 11. Zlcitler. Buperlnlendent. Phons--A few :etting hens. Ph me

I.oa Angclec.
KB I) POULTRY YARDS S.' C. R. L

Reds. Barred Plymouth Rocks, pens
find cockerels for breeding; hatching eggs
from sixteen grand pens. Our winnings at
the .lbuquerque ; 'iry show, are 13

prizes, In Barred Rocks; first old pen;
second and third young pen; first and
third pullet; second and third cockerel
In S. C. R. 1. Reds, first young pen; sec-
ond old pen; second and third pullet; first
and third prises on eggs. Wm. Diets,

3 West Atlantic, phone 14M--

WANTED- - THE PLAIN TRUTH about seeds that
row. our 1922 free "Annual" now

FOR KENT To one or two employed
gentlemen, large, furnace heated front

room, reasonable; no alck. 400 South
Seventh.

491.2404-J- L

FOR RENT Five-roo- orick , un-

furnished, $25; throe-roo- partly fur-

nished house, highlands, $15; l ri m
furnished frame house, highlands, $J0.
Real Estate Exchange, 400 West Copper.

rsiidv. Wa furnish seeds for the isrgpst
gardeners In the southwest. Valley prod-
ucts company, "Seeds That Gruw." Las

WANTED Postofflee lock box; willing
to nay bonus, l'hone 70. AUTOMOBILES.

W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
practice Limited to

GFNITO - IJKINAItY DISEASES
AND DISEASES! Of THE SKIN
Waseorman ialiorntory In Connection.

t7.pnsJsnkBIlir,niojioH88.
HTRt)PRACfdls

ETkrTkcAKSNf'" "JU u"Ln-nj "vuu";
Chiropractor.

19 aad 1 Armu- - Building.

FOH RUNT Well furnished front bed-

room, private entrance, modern; with
or without kitchen privileges. 724 South
Broadwny

WANTED 100 to refrigerator, Cruces. N. M. EXPERT Radiator Repairing. O. K. Sheet
good condition, phone u'.m-v- t.

M"toi Works, 217 North Third.MUST sacrifice an Indian twin motor- -

.,wl nnwnr nlua 17 model, .lust rebuilt. FOR BALE Ford touring, starter i
.MOUNTAIN VIEW 8. C. R. I. REDS," and delivery van; a quick and eoonomlc extras; moke offer,!15 South Walter.

FOR HUNT Nicely furnished front room
with ur without sleeping porch; suit-

able for onn or two gentlemen; close In.
419 South Third.

maks big winning at National Western r,,n,l for someone In messenger or ae
Stock Show at Denver, January, H21,

WANTED Small safe; state prlci and
else, Address pnofflceox92

WANTED Small baby must be
reasonable and In good condition.

Phone 1B24--

CLEANING, ka!somtne and paper, wax-

ing and oiling floors; work guar intced.

livery business; Investigate; cash or

terms. 4ir North sixth.
FOR BALE 5 Bulck touring car

first-clas- s condition. Bond-Dillo- n Co.

city
This show was one of the largest held In

WANTED Agent.United States this year. We won second
oockerol class of 61; sixth pullet olass of l.ott RALE Some exria aood used cars

FOR RENT Two unusually large light
rooms, furnished for iglit housekeep-

ing, first floor, prlva:e c;irance; larfce
porch and yard. 702 North Third.

4: n nth young pan. class of so; rourtn

WAT?rEDTwetUy experienced sales-
men; splendid proposition, Breeden

Drug Co., Memphis, Tenn,
WAN T E I) Sa iesiiia n to sell low priced

guaranteed Cord and Fabric tires, $100
to right party. Ooodstock Cord Tire Com-

pany, 1106 80. Michigan Ave., Chicago,
Illinois.
WANTED State distributor, $76 article,

fifty per cent profit. No competitlin.
Sell banks, trust companies. Write Na-

tional Sales Co., SOS Gloyd Bldg., Kansas
City, Mo.

easy terms. Mcintosh Auto Co., Jll AGENTS Women can't resist; great sell-

er; no competition; large profits. Writs
for sample. Adams, 17 N. Wells,dlsnlnv. class 600 Reds. Our second John Got.'dson, phono Sit-J- .

West Copper.

FOR SALE
Comfortable 3 room house,

not a Bhack; several pieces of
furniture find electric light
fixtures; price $775, $50 caah
and $35 a month.

2 room new adobe, plastered
Inside and out; furnished; price
$1400, $300 cash and $25.00 a
month.

2 room frame on very fine
larffe corner lot; city water
and accuuia water; prict) $900;
$100 cash and $20 a month.

2 room frame, furnished,
splendid lot; price $850; $125
cash and $20 a month.

4 room frame house, large
corner lot, city and aceqtita
water, electric lights; price
$2 100; some cash and $20 a
month. Ford or Dodge car can
be taken.

2 lots, good corner; founda-
tion and nearly 2,000 feet of

lumber, with city water on lot;
price $435, $35 cash and 1S a
month. '

RFAIi ESTATE EXCHANGE
409 West Copper Avenue

l'liono 79

Denver cockerel was valued by experts

PROSTATES and bladder trouble, pllfs,
constipation quickly, painlessly treated.

No knife, massars or dieting, simple,
prlvata home treatment. Booklet free In

plain wrapper. Electro Thermal Co.,

50 Balrd Bldg.. Steubenvllle, Ohio.

roVsALE Player piano, at a very low

pries; this Is a high-grad- e exceptionally
sweet toned player; cost $750 and freight;

at I3S0: also champion winners at Al FOR SALE Late model Ford roadster
with truck body, starter; condition like

SCAVENGER AND GENERAL HAUL-
ING. Reasonable rates. E. A. Griffith,

712 Bast Iron, phone 2399-- .

Fflrt RENT Room with bath and toilet
adjoining; separate entrance; can be

used for housekeeping. $12 and up. 41$
North Arno; call before or after $.

buaueraue. 1922. winning first, secona
new. 303 South Broadwayand third cock, first, second and third

si MILES per gallon made with new

patented gasoline vaporlier. Writs for
particulars. Stransky Vaporiser Co.,
Pukwana. S. I.

WANTED l,O0"o suits, ladies' or gentlehen. first, second and third cockerels, FOR SALE One new Ford battery, will
sell for $21 cash; two Ford front wheels

$4 ench. M4 East Santa Fe.
first Bullet, second young pan, first old men's, to clean and press, $1 sacn,

Duke City Cleaner, phono446. BIG DEMAND for printed advertisingpen: specials for nest maiw American
i' OR RENT One large ro on, furnished

for light rrousekeepi v, wltli gas end
prlvsts entrance; u furnlsliei sing e
ronm with board if, desired. "0 Srulh

will sell for hair price anu givo
terms to responsible party. Phone AGENTS Wonderful seller, 90 profit

every dollar sales. Deliver 'on spot.WANTED A car of old furniture, ru,j.c sal and champion cock or snow.
Breeding birds for sale; hatching eggs $50, or inquire at J. c. penney mme.

License unnecessary. Sample free. Mis- -Third,
toy balloons. Our quality, service,

price gets the business. Liberal commis-
sions. The Pioneer Rubber Co., Manu-
facturers, Wlllard, Ohio.

and baby chicks from fifteen nf the on, Factory 8, 181$ W. Pico, Los An- -

Wanted Position finest pens mated In the west. ORDSR
CHICKS EARLY, C P. Hay, 131 North

FOR SALE Good Chev-

rolet car, five casings, good as lew;
must sell In nsxt few days. $07 outh
Walter,
FR SALE Or will trade for well

vacant lota, Cole-I- , In excellent
condition. Address Box cars
Journal. . .

geJes.Callf.
AOENTS 90c an hour to advertise andFOR SALB Flva hundrsd shares of CityCUTEESUITS" for children. Swieplng

country like wildfire. Nothing like 'em.High, phone 22J1-- J.WANTED Housework by the day. Plums
H4B. Eiectrio Railway, oeiow par, in, distribute samples to consumer, wriie

stoves, clothing: any ana everiinuii.
rycash.Address BoxJoOjjaroJournal.
PORTRAIT "MEN Save money, deal di-

rect wltH the artists, better work,

quicker service. Write Postofflee box 16,

Oklahoma City, Okla.
WANTED Secondhand rurnlturo anu

trunks. We buy everything in house-

hold goods, llax's Bargain Store, 115

South First Phone 858.

L, Bust. N. T. Armllo buliaing. quick for territory and particulars. AlNo competition. F.very general store
buys. Big commission. Write today.FOK SA LE Live toe tethe hour. PhoneWANTED Work by bert Mills, tien. MKr., DUid Amencuw
Cuteesults Faotorles, (13), Cincinnati, O.ma-j- .

Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.FOR SALE Two 1, young milk
OLD ESTABLISHED leading house wantsWANTED Washing and Ironing to take cows. Phone 207.

FOR SALE Ford Sedan. 1921; Wire
wheels, extra tire, perfect mechanical

condition. Phons 2400-J- for
USE EFFECTO AUTO tup ana seat MAKE $300 to $300 per month distribut-

ing Speedollne; easy, permanent work;man of ability to represent them inhome. lflOl West Mountain road. FOR SALE Good milk cows and heifers. dressing, utrecio uio neiu, -
New Mexico. Sell advertised staple line oxclueKte territory: sutomoblls free.v.i.nt, Bnflmf I an lunimuuiimWANTED Washing and ironing to take Phone 2421-J- L

home. 108 East Coal, phone 1p05-- P vmoutn Lonage rami, ,,.,...to retail trade. Protected territory; $,100
to 1500 monthly easily earned. The MilesFOR SALE Bucks and does; also fry Write for particulars. Speedollne Co.,

Dept. 74. Dallas. Texas.Floor Paint, Roof Paint and Cement. Sat'

MAX BARGAIN STOKE, at 815 Soutn

rirsl, will pay the highest prices for
your second-han- d ctothlng, shoes and
furniture. Phone 858.

WANTED Team, wagon and hnrnessl

WANTED Position by experienced typist Ing rabbits. 710 west Lean.
WANTED To buy automobile, 1920 or

1921 models only considered; otato
price nnd make of car to Mr. Jay, care
Journal.

F. Blxler Co., Dept. s, Cleveiana. unio. Isfactlon assured. Tnos. r. neiener wurand olflce girl. Address F. C, care FOR SALE Young rabbits for eltlng. SELL OUR MEN'S e sr Co.. 408 West csnirsi. nonJournal.
BIfJ PAT. Man or woman of char,-te- r

to distribute religious literature. Chance
to make $100 or mors. Full or sparo

900 North Fourth, pnone itas-w- .
$23. DO suits snd overcasts direct toteam to Weigh 800 to 1,100 eacn;WANTED Position by experienced meat

DRESSMAKING
JjXlM2UdsmoUig

"WANTED Sewing by the day.
. S.04--

"NEW MEXICO ST E Ell CO.. Ifili.
iron SALE BOILF.R8.FOR SALE Young Jersey cow, $76 If good young stock; must be cheap, time. No capital nr sxperlencecutter and butcher; good references.phone

FOR SALE Just out of the paint shop.
Oakland Six, excellent running cond-

ition; tire price Is rlKht . Hoover Motor
Co., 4t8 West Copper.

taken at once. Apply i4io aoutn Kaitir. dress .1. C, care journal,Phone 1234-- 1 0 H. P. complete, 60 Inches by 1 feet,
FOR SALE High-grad- e rabbits li r BETTER KODAK FINISHING It Is

wearer. This low price makes numerous
sales and big commissions certain. Com-

missions psid dally. Spring ssmples
ready. Special proposition to men writ-
ing Immediately, Btyls-Cent- Co., Cin-

cinnati, Ohio.

WANTED Abstracter wants position;
Universal Blhls House, Phllatelphi.
AUE NTS Here's a brand new ons I"'

you . The Cresco Combination Hot
Water Bottle. Pells In nearly svery

good condition, new grates anu
old stack, $450.breeding; cheap. Phone 14S.-- H3't better, Return postage pam on iniable to take full charge; references. No-l- h Second. 1 H. P. Vertical, new grata. Hues anaMlsa mini Trent, Fort Morgan, Colo.

VANTED Sewing. Mrs. Foater, (03
North Fourth. Phons 1231-W- .

FIHST-CLAS- S dressmaking and all inls
of sewing 1220 South Edith.

orders. Ths tsrnum Studio, 213'A
Central. Albunuerdue. N. M.

FORDS FOIt RENT Rates: l.',o per mile.
$1 per hour minimum. Special rotes

week days. Ask for them. Drlverless
Ford Co, 1st North Third, phons B0.

andFOR SALE Fresh Holsteln cow home. $300 to $500 a month profit sasllrfitting, good condition, si.WANTED Salesmen for AlbuquerqueWANTED Poettion by sxperlenced book' E. 1 14 H. P. LOCO type ponaoie oonn.cnlf, fresh Jersey cow ana ceir.will r mt of RUG CLEANERS
1x13 Rugs Cleaned, $2.00.

made. Secure agency quick, improves
Mfg. Co., Dept. 246. Ashland. Ohio.Strong, phone 1345-K- , or 1104.keat buttonholes. Singer machine mads, townj references: Business woman.

MATTRESSES renovated, $3.60 ana np.!5c, per docn. 801 North Seventh. FOR SALE Or trade for hogs, good
either wood or coai ournsr, new
good condition, 2B0.

8 H. P. Vertical, new flues, stack and
fittings. $210. ....WANTED Competent whits woman

and vicinity, Commission contract
only, for spars time or full tlms, Ws
will teach you to sell Income protection
through our free school of Instruction
and help you build a profltabls busi-
ness. Massachusetts Bonding and In

furniture repaired and packed, -r-viowork horse, weight aooui iiou; win oewants position as chambermaid or cook,EltHKSMAKINft By tin day or at home.
1112 West Iron, phone 106B-- seen at C. W. Hunter ranch, norm end Bedding Co., phone t,i.best references. J. K. B., care Journal.

FOR SALE Ford light truck. $150; one-to- n

Ford truck, $300. worm drive!
light Bulck, $590; Ford touring. $125:
Studebukcr, $250. 11$

West Clqld

FOR SALE Ford Touring car, 1919
model, by lady leaving city; car almost

ffnoH aa new: new toD. newly painted. See

1 U0 H. P. Horlsontsl Tubular, so incnesRio Grande blvd. Phone 2408-b-- i.

WB AUDIT, CHECK, OPEN, CLOSE and1IF.MSTITCH1NO, pieatlng. Williams Mi-

llinery. 200 South Broadway, ph. 777-- surants Company, Accident and Health
WANTF.D Careful Kodak finishing.

Twice dally service. Remember, satis-

faction guaranteed. Bend your finishing
ta a reliable, established firm, llanns

by IB feet, 84 rour-inc- n nues, cmiimn
except stack, for 1S pounds. A- -l con-

dition. $12$.
keep books. Williams niro,

rhpm , Mellnl building. Phons 701-- Dept., Saginaw, Michigan. capital,
$1,600,000.

FOR SALE I have twenty-fiv- e head of

good young work horses, and one span
mules; have some unbroke

horses; this Is good younr, gentle, sound
stock: nrtoee very reasonable; also hsve

DRESSMAKING, designing and ladles
tailoring a specialty; best of refers- - ces

Phone 18S0-J- .
1 25 K. W. Pittsburgh V. C. generator, this car for bargain. Apply FourthHanna, Master Photographers. SALF.SM EN If you could offer a buil- -

$4$0. F. O. 14. tfernaiiiio. n. n.

$500 A MONTH
PURITY Laundry Tablets. New washing

discovery, sweeping country with whirl-
wind success. Representatives making
biggest money. Superior product. Inten-
sive advertising backing. Sella 15c pack-
age. dish set with every six

package sale. Average days tsrt thirty
housewives six packages ear. Dally
profits $18. Positive repeater. end to-

day for proposition and sample. Great
American Co., J. J. Oreen. Chicago,

FOR" RENT -- Office" Rooms
FOR RENT Office rooms, 819 b West

Central, over Woolwcrth's.

Street Oarage, nr phone 1911 J.
WANTED MARRIED MAN, 2$, having

bookkeeping, accounting and mine of-

fice experience, desires position as as-

sistant bookkeeper, office clerk or time
ness man high crads venous wun mTEACHING Saxaphone. clarinet, xylosome seoond-han- d harness. 110 North sd Imprinted In gold. In Quantities asphone, drums, cornet, tromoone, n 1 IS II. P. Vertical boiler, good condi-

tion. F. O. B. Lake Arthur, N. M.

1 10 H. P. Vertical snglns, T. O. B, Lake
FOR SALE 1920 moael Ford touring car

with starter, new tires, shock absorbBroadway, phons 1658-- J. Bcott juaenonr.
FIRST-CLAS- dressmaking done; quick

service! own designer. Mrs. Bandy,
tW North Klghth.

small aa a single gross, oheapar'than he
keeper; speak Bpanlsn, rnona imw, brass Instruments. HOW to read music

and play In bands and orchestras. Prof. buys his ordinary pencils, so hs couia ers. Tnotometer. Lo steering Wheel, pricenask for Mr. Floya. use them himself or ss sn advertising to sell quick; 1917 model Ford touringEllis, 102 Forrester, pnone ou--

car. Hassler shock absorbers, tnotometer.PLfcATINO. accordion, elds and boxl
mall orders. N. Crane, 815 North

Bsventh. Crane Apartments. hons 114. i r TtrtAiTlriiniTn WINDOW CLEANING novelty, wouldn't you think you had a
real live proposition T Bssy sales, bigm window cleaned and floorsCAJRPEJERINLG

PETTIFrjh D TH E ODD JOBMAN.
All kinds of work. Phone 117H-- J.

one man top. new upholstering, $175. Ws
will take your old Ford In trade. Square
Deal Garage, 41$ West Copper, phons

commissions. Mr. Hobbs, sales manager,
74 Dey street New York Clly.

W ANTEDHquseit
W A N TED Iurnlsliea houses "to ren t In

all psrts of town. McMllllon A Wood.

WANTED To buy four or flvo-rcci- n

house with one er more lots, or wam-- hs

Interested In one or more vacant loi;
rash; prefer (a desl WltH owners, Ad-

dress L. J, cars Journal,

scrubbed; stors, offices and houses
AtMA aa.n-.h-1 TftteB Shd IlOneSt

R46--

work. A. Granone: leave your callsWANTED Odd Jobs carpentering, house

painting and repairing, at reasonable

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING Never
before has ft dressmaker been able to

show her artistic ability as now, with
the new weaves end pretty youthful
stoyes. Mrs. eDahl, room H, Clrant Bldg,

Amerloan Orocery, ahnns 352,
WANTED Underwear salesman; reliable

experlenoed With Initiative and sales
ability to thoroughly cover New Mexico,
Introducing nationally advertised Hatch

AUTOS
WHEN IM NEED OF

MALE HEP WANTED
WANTED Man with car to represent

us In this territory. Can advance to
district manager If hujtler. Ths C I
Smith Co., South Bend. Ind.

prices. Phone I4na--

BU1LDINO, altaratlons, repairing, large "?5R SALE Furniture TIRES. Mtns, carburetors, springs, mag-
netos, generators, wheels, gears, axles,wanted Four-ro- o rv cottage, close In, One Button Winter and Hstchway No

Jobs or small; work ny oontract or oyMONEY TO LOAN furnished or partly, by February IS:

Arthur, N M.

I i H P, Low Prsssurs, 10 pounds, 0

by It, 4$ four-Inc- h flues, complete
sxeept stack IS00.

ACCESSORIES FOR BOILERS.
flues, flues, fines.

Injectors. po4 yalvel, globs Snd gate
valves, guags cocks, water glosses.
grates, stacks and tanks.
Boilers bought, repaired and sold.
Tanks built, either riveted or welded.

Expert bollermaksra and wsldera. Send
us your broken metal parts; ws will
mike thsm good as new.

"Union" Cnrblda, $.7!t.
"Sunlite" Carbide, $8.00, per

drums.
Works 21(i0 South Second Street.

Offlcs 1110 South Broadway.
Phons U47-M- .

MEW MEXICO SWCliL CO-- Inc.

fURNltUR-iitBpWRi-the day; reasonaoie prices; worn guar- - Hutton Summer union suits lor men ana
boys, complete lines knit and nainsook;will lease twelve montna ir rent reason'

able- - reliable and careful tenants; niantoed: estimates free. Call 1758-- Ing. Phons 471. Ervin :ieuui..
.tt wuitb --nal.,i kitchen cabinets.aiu.ux To LOAN un watches, dia-

monds, guns and sverythinsj valusola
Mr. B. Marcus, tn South rirat. sickness. Bee Mansger P. W. WoolwortbI WANT you to Investigate my low prices

bearings, horns, accessories.
COME TO PARTS HEADQUARTERS.
We havs salvaged to date the follow-

ing cars: Bulck. Maxwell, chandler,
Mitchell. Chevrolet 490 and F. B. ; Over-

land, every model, S9, $, 7, 0. 81 S3,
R.1R. 75. nn and 90: Crow Elk

big dealers advertising campaign rurfnlng
ssll on on sight; applicants must have
exceptional references snd established
trade following. Fuld A Hatch Knitting

Co.. city. with sliding aluminum top: only three
iet so. ?r imArip.n Furniture CO., Z3on any Kina or a nunaing proportion

WE WANT property to sell; It worthyou have In view. A. Pi. Palmer, Bunga-
low Builder, box 41. city, phone 1758--

LO.NE ST AH At TO LINK.
Ths orange colored? cara. Engts. Ele-

phant Buna Dam and Hot Springs, N,
M. Mest all trsina at Rngle. leaving
Hot Springs st 11:81) a. m. and 1:30 p. ro.

Oldest Dam drivers, best Dam cars on
ths Dam line. Ws drlvs our own csrs.

Write for reservations st our expense.
HErFBRNAN BROS.Props.

Hot Springs, N. m.

ilONB.T TO LOAN m diamonds, watches
nil m'ri lewelry. liberal rellnble, con South Second. Company, Albany, N. T,the mbney we can move it: see our

FOR SALE Furniture at factory pricesfidential. Gottlieb Jewelry Co., 105 N. 1st advertisements under real estate lor hart. Tteo, Dort, Saxon, Btudebaker. bothWANTED Real Estate FOR RENT Storeroomwhich makes It cost less tnan i.uoouJviniciTWntial loans on jewelry, 4IS' ssle; If your property Were thus adver-
tised. It would move, wouldn't It? J. I
Phillips. Real Estate, 110 South Third,

4 and . viaduct Garage, 500 south pec-en-

Largest parts house In ths stats
Our prices ths lowest.

WANTED To buy lot for caah from,n,i. watches. Liberty bonds, plan is. FOH RENT Februi ry to, stora-r.oo- athand goods. Come and see tor youiw,..
Amerigaa Furniture Cv SSJ Kouth
end.owner! University Heights preferred.automobiles. Lowest rates. Hnlhmsn's tit South Eeouno. M. p. stamui.

phone 364--Inquire 101 South vassar,117 South First, Bonded t ta slat.

L Maiiat li. STlWfc
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Let Us Send a Man
To replace that broken windowTODAY

ANNUAL MEETING

ELEGTRICftLMEN

OFF FOR HE

BIG MEETING
glass. Albuquerque Lumocr -- o

COAL $11.00 PER TON
Gallu p Lump

GUYS TRANSFER
Phone 371 324 S. Second

Phono 421. 423 JNortn first. THEAT RE
TODAY AND TOMORROWGallup Lump Coal 1

OPENS MONDAYHI KANSAS Gil!William Fox Presents

11 HIGHEST CLASS IN EVERY WAY
$11.00 A TON

Will'

Johnson Coal Co.
900 N. First Phone .".8H--

William Russell in "ROOF TR WANTED
Rouse Maid. Apply
Murphey Saiiatarhiiii.

The eighth annual convention of
the New Mexico Electrical asso-
ciation will open here tomorrow

The $150,000 Club Mem

bers Attend the Kansas
City Life Insurance Com-

pany Convention.

The leading producers of the
New Mexico agency of the Kansas
City Life Insurance company, who
mialificd last year, are leaving to

WANTED
Plumber, Non-Unio-

must be expert
mechanic.

Address A. J., care Journal

. .Story of Love, Unto, Jealousy, rends and Tradition.

Also "FOX NEWS' Topics of the Day.

HAROLD LLOYD In a KIl' ROARING COMEDY

REGULAR ADMISSION PRICKS.

COMING WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13

"QUEEN OF SKEBA"

Accompanied by Special Orchestra.

day on No. 2 to attend the "Big

Valentine Dance

COLOMBO HALL

Monday Night,
February 13.

Two gold watches given awayFREE at 11 o'clock. Musip by
WRITE LIGHTNING

HARMONIZERS
, Admission. J1.00; tax, 10c.

and continue until the next day.
The convention will be in session
during the mornings and after-
noons of the two days, while In the.
evenings entertainments will he
given. Tho program in full Is as
follows:

Monday morning:
Address of welcome by James N.

Gladding. Response by D. E. Bent
of Tucumcarl. President's annual
address, Arthur Prager of Albu-
querque. Reports of secretary and
treasurer. Committee reports. Ad-

dress, "The Goal and Value of
Budgeting," by O. A. Weller, presi-
dent of the Rocky mountain divi-

sion, N. E. L., of Denver, Discus-
sion.

Monday afternoon:
"Some Central Station Losses,"

by Prof. C. E. Carey of the state
university. "Lighting tho Home,"
by George O. Hodgson of Denver.
"General Station Matters," by W.
P. Southard of Trinidad. Colo. Two
reels of especial interest to electri-
cal men will then be shown at the
Crystal theater.

ARE WOMEN MORE
HEROIC THAN MEN?

Follow the actions of the

girl in this picture a

real girl of the West and

judge for yourself.

A DRAMA REPLETE

WITH ACTIONS AND

THRILLS.

Added Attractions:

ELMS HOTEL
Finest rooms in the state-st- eam

heat, hot and cold
water all outside rooms.

Weekly rates, with or with-
out private bath, $4 toJIOweck

Transient rate $1.50 single;
$2.00 double.

With bath 2.60 single anu
double $3.00.

LOCAL ITEMS

't if , f ' - ' I !Coal Suppbv Phono 4 and 6.

Mrs. D. S. Houp and daughters,
Helen and Fern, returned yesterday

Club convention" in Kansas City,
the home office of the company.

The delegation leaving here is as
follows:

L. C. Mersfelder, state manager,
Albuquerque.

R. M. Hall Clovis, N. M.
Carlos Gilbert, Rolen, N. M,
M. Ft. Torres, Albuquerque.
E. W. Wright, Las Crueefi, N. M.
Several of these men will be ac-

companied by their wives or
daughters.

The Mersfelder agency. In spite
of the stringent financial condi-
tions, placed a MILLION DOL-

LARS new business In New Mexico
in 1921, which Is indeed an exce-
llent showing. The five men listed
above are largely responsible for
this business and we tender them
onr hearty congratulations for
their deserved success in winning
this fine trip.

J. K. Montano, a new but ag-

gressive member of the agency
force, though not yet qualified for
the RM club, will accompany the
delegation to Kansas City.

The Kansas City Life Is recog-
nized as one among the leading
and well established Old Line com-

panies of the United States, they
now having considerably over
S225.000.000 business in force, and
we nre glad to see that they always
stand high among the producers
In this state. Adv.

Pianos, Player Pianos,
Grafonolas and Records

Musical Instruments
Jewelry and Diamonds

Watches and Silverware
Indian Beaded Bags

Moccasins & Souvenirs
Navajo Rugs

from a five weeks' visit in Los An- -

geles, Calif. j

NOTICE
For Sale by Owner.

New 3 room furnished
house in highlands. A
bargain $2,050; $860.00
cash; payments $30; in-
terest 8 per cent.

Phone 2380--

FOR RENT
Six rooms modern

Five rooms modern.
Four rooms modern, furnished.
Seven rooms modern, furnished

or unfurnished.
FOR SALE

ranch on North Fourth
street.

One One
Suitable for Apartments.

NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO.

Mrs. Simon Neustadt, of Los
Lunas, who has been very ill at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Trauer, is
reported to be improving.

An eightecn-hol- e medal play han-

dicap meet will be staged at the
golf course at the Country club, andOTHMAN'S

Tuesday morning: ,
"Electrical Merchandising," by

J. J. Cooper of Denver. "Human-
izing Public Utilities," by George E.
Lewis of Denver. "Some Modern
Ideas of Electricity," by Prof. R.
W. Goddard of the state college.

Tuesday afternoon:
"Relation of Wireless to Central

Stations." by L. D. O'Connell of the
Westinghousn Electric and Manu-
facturing company, El Paso. "Cen-
tral Station Advertising," Mr.
Schram of Roswell. General dis-

cussion of the relation of New Mex-

ico utilities to the Rocky mountain
division of the National Electric
Light association. Informal talks.
Election of officers. General dis-

cussion.
Tho program is in charge of the

following program committee: Ar-

thur Prager. chairman; E. A.
liradner and C. M. Einhart.

starting at 11 o'clock tins morains.
W. C. Thaxton has been issued a j

plumber contractor's license by the
citv clerk.

Factory wood. tulV truck load,
Music and Jewelry Store
117 6. First St. Phone 917-- J

Wkm'-'-'.'-y'- Regular Prices,Guaranteed

w C 0 h L
UCH Of GOOD COAL

FLU GETS LIGHT

Homeseekers
A beautiful seven-roo- bun-
galow, just completed. Interior
decorated and finished in col-
ors to suit the most delicate
taste. This house open for in-

spection any time. Half block

f.igwBpjP'tfmKtg mm mm

four dollars. Ilahn Coal Company.
Phone 01.

Jlrs. K. Burgess?, of New York,
sister-in-la- of Mrs. Harold Abbott,
is hero to spend a lew (lays.

Mrs. Qnlncy Randies, of 31 5 West
Lead avenue, received a telegram
vesterday stating that her sister,
Mrs. Rosa Harper, of Springcrville,
Ariz., who was spending the win-

ter at San Jose, Calif., bad died
after a short illness with pneumon-
ia. Mrs. Randies left last night
for San Jose.

Miss Mela Sedlllo and Rufu
returned yesterday from Mag-rialen- a,

where they attended the
funeral of their uncle, M. P.

T- -l

GALLUP
SWASTIKA
SUGARITE

All Sizes. Best Prices.

NEW STATE COAL CO.

Phone 33

CARPENTERS AND
lrom Central on Maple street.

Jcnes & Turnbull.
General Contractors.

1210 Fast Gold.

3 FOUND

. ia i ill
PLUMBERS WILL

MEET IT 3 P. M.

Health Department Advises
Ventilation in Public Places
and Sterilization of All

Dishes.
CONTINUOUS 1 TO 11 P. M.

TODAY AND TOMORROW

The "SUNSHINE" nut In Dainty
Packages, for YOUR VALENTIN E.
Machine shelled, Pinon nuts. Fan-lil- c

S: Spitz, 323 North Tenth
street. Telephone 802.

For a durable, comfortable, guar-
anteed corset, call your Nu Hone
corsetiere. Mrs. Williams, 2089-J- .

SULPHUR SPRINGS
HOTEL NOW UNDER

NEW MANAGEMENT

The well known Sulphur Springs,
which are not far distant from Al-

buquerque, are now under" the man-
agement of Charles Tartaglia, who
has made many improvements and
will be in a position to offer first
class service to all his patrons.

The first truck that made the
trip to the springs was an Oldsmo-bil- o

Four, with six passengers.
The car made this difficult trip
without effort and the occupants
said it went like a flying machine.
In the truck were Messrs. G.
Giomi, C. Tartaglia. Charles Clay.
A. .1. Otero, John Cane and L. M.

Tartaglia.
Mr. Tartaglia will run a regular

stage to the springs, using the
OUlsmnbile Four, which assures
comfort to all who make the trip.

The opening date will he March
l.-

- when all will be In readiness
to offer guests the maximum com-

fort, and accommodations provided
that have never before been had at
the springs.

Mr. Tartaglia, who will operate
the hotel and springs, which are
famous for their healing power, as-

sures all that proper service will
be rendered at all times. Adv.

THE IMPERIAL
LAUNDRY CO.

"THE LAUNDRY
OF QUALITY"

A special meeting of the carpen-
ters' Loral N'o. 1319 has been called
by W. T. AVylio, president, for this
afternoon at 3 o'clock at Labor

SHOE REPAIRING
Ladies' Rubber

Heels, 40c

Free Call and Delivery

Phone 127

Rightway Shoe Shop
218 South Second.

Influenza has made Its appear-
ance in Albuquerque, three well de-

fined cases being reported to the
health department, one of which
has developed a broncho-pneumoni- a

and is under treatment in

Dry Cleaning, Dyeing, Hats
Cleaned and P.loeked, Rugs
cleaned by latest process.Theaters Today )a local hospital. Influenza is being

temple. Members of the plumbers'
local have been invited to attend

j the meeting.
Tho purpose of the meeting tn

for a discussion of the present
trouble between the plumbers and

!the general contractors. The con-

ference has been called by Mr.
Vylie at the request of a number

of the members of the carpenters"
union.

Phones 148 and 449. Yt C - - lEhreported prevalent in a number of
the cities in adjoining states where
the disease has assumed the form
of a scattered epidemic with fairly
high mortality.

it is a wise precaution for the
people of Albuquerque to see that
their homes are well ventilated,
and to insist that places for private
gatherings and public conveyances
observe the .same regulation. One
of the main avenues in the spread

lot influenza Is through thecure-- j
less cleansing of dishes r.nd the uw

.. Theater "Anne of Little
Smoky." with Winifred Westovir
and other stars, Is the main attrac-
tion todav and tomorrow; another
episode of "Miracles of the Jun-

gle." and several reels of "Current
Kvents" pictures.

Lyric Thenter Louis B. Mayer
presents the great Anita Stewart,
starring In her sumptuous produc-
tion, "The Invisible Fear." It is a
First National attraction. Also
presenting tho two-re- el comedy, en-

titled "Matrimoniacs."
Pastime Theater William Fox

presents William Russell as the star
in "Roof Tree;" also showing the
"Fox News" pictures, and Harold
liloyd in a two-re- comedy. Com-

ing, Wednesday. February IB, the
great film feature, "Queen of
Sheba," with a special orchestra.

CITY MANAGER BACK

FROM RATE HEARING

BICYCLE THIEF GIVEN
THE 30-3- 0 SENTENCE

Albert Luna, convicted in po-

lice court of tho larceny of
a bicycle belonging to Eugene
Tomic, iill North Fourth street,
was given a sentence of $30 and 30

days in Jail. Tho wheel was re-

covered at 803 East Iron avenue.

or the common urtnKing cup or
In earing for each and every detail In the sacred trust tho
family places In the embalincr and funeral director called to
render Ills professional services MERITS VOVR CONFIDENCE

Fred (MIott, Licensed Earner
glass.

"

Influenza Is ono of the several City Manager Jame.3 Gladding
infectious diseases that is highly has returned from Santa Fe where
contagious In the early stages. he attended thu telephone rate
often before the individual realizes hearing held by the atate corpora-th.- it

he has anything seriously tions commission last week. The.
wrong with him and the rapid question of proper rates was gone
spread of the infection Is caused by into thoroughly, according to Mr. Phono 578 --Modern Equipment 418-12- 0 South Second St.IFthe intermingling of these neglect- - Gladding and reached such a tech

You want someone to haulnicalpoint that it becomes necessaryrSCIVATIN; STORY TOLD
1 "TIIF. lXVISllSLK l'I'Mi."

STARRING ANITA STEWART
dirt or gravel, call

Phone 1568-- J.

Ar, SI

to adjourn the hearing until May 15

in order to give tho Mountain
States Telephone and Telegraph
company an opportunity "to gather
more data, such as thu exact val-

ue of their property in New Mex-
ico.

The hearing was requested somo
tlmo ago by the city commission
when tho telephone company ad-

vanced its rates for service in New
Mexico.

ed or "missed cases.
Restaurants and public dispens-

ers of soft drinks are required to
sterilize dishes, glassware, etc., and
this wise precaution should be car-
ried out voluntarily in the homes,
according to the county health de-

partment.
"Beware of the violent sneezer

and cougher; ho may be the next
influenza patient," I r. O. C. West,
head of the department, advised
yesterday.

SANTA FE HIGH AND
MENAUL SPLIT GAMES

Anita Stewart and Alan Fores b in

Louts B. Mayer Presents

WANTED
Highest prices paid for all
kinds of FIRE' ARMS. Must be
in A- -l condition.
Phone 964-- 213 S. First St.

Best for Stove and range. Nice, convenient size
coal. Costs less, burns longer. Makes more heat.

ORDER A TON TODAY

HAHN COAL COMPANY, PHONE 91.

CITV KI.KCTR1C SHOK SHOP
Phone M17-- 2 III Houlh (jeennd.

tree Call and Delivery. rn ANITA
TEWARDr. Robert Brewington

Lungs and Stomach
Specialist.

509 East Central.
Phono ......... 515-- J

It her most sumptuous production of all

Anita Ctewart in "The Invisible
Fear," a First National attraction,
will appear at the Lyric theater to-

day and tomorrow. Because of the
large following of the star and the
fact that "The Invisible Fear" has
been proclaimed one of the best
pictures of the year. Manager
Scotti is making elaborate prepara-
tions for handling large audiences.

The plav is from the pen of
Hampton Del Ruth, and the scen-

ario was prepared by Madge Ty-
rone. Edwin Carewe, one of the
foremost directors In the motion
picture industry, wielded the mega-

phone. The cast includes such
well knows actors and actresses as
Walter McGrail, Alan Forrest,
Hamilton Morse. Estelle Evans, Ed-

ward Hunt, Ogden Crane and
George Kuwa.

One of the tense sitm;ions In the
production shows Miss Stev.ar;. a

Svlvia Langdon, under the hypnotic
spell of Arthur Comstock, who lrid
been one of her suitors before her
marriage to Bentley Arnold. Until
his reappearance Sylvia had
thought Comstock dead, having
seen a body which she believed to
be his. being consumed by flames
in a burning cabin.

For years he had been the vic-

tim of the "Invisible fear," and the
shock of his appearance in the flesh
proved too much. Under his hyp-

notic spell, she opened a wall safe
in the home of her uncle and hand-
ed the valuables It contained to
Comstock. And then the climax
hits.

WILLIAM RUSSELL NOW
AT PASTIME THEATER

JX "THE ROOF TREE"

"The .
t

GRAND MASKED BALL
Given By CHRISTOPHER COLOMBO SOCIETY

Tuesday Evening, February 28th
At COLOMBO Hall

Admission $1. Ladies Free. Tax 10c. Total $1.10
Music by Syncopators. Three Grand Prizes.

Dancing Commences at 8:30

DANCE
TONIGHT

At Cinderella Hall. Three Miles
North on Fourth,

CINDERELLA JAZZ.

California Eloses
Cannas, Gladiolas, Dahlias.
Perennial Plants. Order now
for March and April delivery.

RAYMOND F. BLOOM
P. O. Box 41 Phone 21(17-- ,

Santa Fe high school won One
game and lost a game at Menaul
school last night. The Santa Fe
girls' team won from Belen,
and the Capitol City boys lost to
Menaul. 25-1- '

The girls' game was featured by
the consistent playing of Van Stone,
Santa Fe guard. The Ancient City
sextet led by a score of 2 at the
end of the first half.

The second contest between Men-
aul school and Santa Fe high was
played with tie scores for about the
first five minutes r.f play. Then
Santa Fe broke away from Menaul
and led at the end of the first peri-
od. 13-1-

In the last half Menaul came
back strong and started a series of
scoring that their opponents could
not stop.

Although handicapped hy,a badly
sprained band, received in the
Santa game Friday
nfght. Sena led in the scoring for
the visitors. Cruz was the chief
point maker for Menaul.

Hluh Seconds Will.
Last night the high school sec-

ond team won from the Menaul
training department of the high
school, 40-1-

Sleeping Perch
With bedroom adjoining, bath,
with board for two. Best loca-
tion "in Highlands. Reasonable.

Phono 1422-W- .

NEVER AGAIN
With present developments on
East Silver, near Highland
Park, can lots there,
be bought as cheap as now.
Just a few left at $500 to $650
on easy terms.

J. A. HAMMOND,
824. E. Silver. Phone 1522--

Directed by Edwin Carewe

, A FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION
Added Attraction:

"MATROHIACS"
A Two Part Comedy

REGULAR PRICES

MULES KICK
You won't, if we repair your
watch. Best workmanship in the
city, for less money.

WISEMAN'S WATCH SHOP,
215 .South Second Street.

M alone Taxi & Iransfer 158

We deliver any stze any
where. Henry Transfer Con
Phone 939. St.Valentiney

ATTENTION!
EVERYBODY.

If you are in the market for
a typewriter, don't fail to see
one of the Famous Shipman-War- d

rebuilt Underwoods.
Looks and operates like ft new
machine. Call 731 for a dem-
onstration.

THE NEW MEXICO
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE,
200 W. Gold Ave. Phono 731.

We Repair All Makes.

FOR RENT
Steam heated office space at
207 West Gold Avenue. Apply

CITY REALTY CO.
Well Country Camp
For Convalescent Tuberculars
In the niountniiis. Rates $12,50
per week. For Reservations.

, Thomas'
ICE CREAM

Half-Gallo- n Packed
$1.00, Delivered.

SPECIAL ORDERS FILLED.

Admirers of William Russell nre
promised an extraordinary treat In

"The Roof Tree." which will be
the attraction at the Pastime thea-
ter today and tomorrow. This Fox
picture tells a vivid story of a Vir-

ginian who fled into Kentucky af-

ter his sister's husband was slain.
Under an assumed name he falls
in love with a girl whose grand-
father had known his family for
three generations. Throuch cir-
cumstances he is forced to deny
his membership In that family.
However, he lives under the be-

nign influence of a magnificent
roof tree which his own grandfath-
er had planted when h& went to
housekeeping with his new bride.

But the magic of the old tree
seems to fall, after a lightning
blast, and a series of misfortunes
rosult

C. n. CONN ER, M. 1. D. O.
Osteopathia Specialist.

Slern llldg. Tel. 20,13--

Boarders Wanted
By day,, week or month. Price
per day, $2.00; 1 week, $12.50;
by month, $4S. tn advance.

WOODWORTII HOTEL,
U12 South Third.

Phone 490-- J
EMPIRE Cleaners

DYERS AND HATTERS
RUG CLEANING

Phone 4,".t. Cor. Gth and GoldDANCE
T O N I (J II T

Algndones (ileo Club.
SI iislo

KAXD STORM ORCHESTRA.

VALEHTIflE SWEETMEATS
For a truly sweet sentiment on Valentine Day send
her a box of our

WHOLESOME AND DELICIOUS CANDY

Wrapped and Packed for Mailing Free of Charge.
'

IF YOU WANT THE BEST, BE SURE IT'S

FEE'S'
STAGE

Albuquerque
to Santa Fe.

On February 15th a daily
stage service will run to

TAOS.

Phone 600
Office Singer Clrar Store.

210 ttesl Central

GALLBP-BAl-CA- M CITV

UNEXCELLED SERVICE

ML mm and .UMBEB CO.

. 4 Phones 5
Let Our Trucks Hrhig Comfort to Your Home

If Interested in Renting a I

NOTICE
Want to notify my old custom-
ers that I am now ready to
go to their homes any time
they want a shampoo or scalp
treatment. I specialize on treat-men- ts

under the Harper meth-
od. Special rates.

OLGA MARTIN,
Phono 220.1--

BARGAI N
Large brick building, 901 South
Kriltli. Suitable for business
known the I. X. L. Grocery
T0f quici; ;:ale, see

l.jiM 'ioulh Ili'O.'idivny.

rord Delivery Truck,
Call

DltlV ERI.KSS FORI) CO. 304 West Central Ave. Phone 435--
121 .. Snl SI. p c 580



I BUOiJE MOR NROUE JOURNALMJ Be a Kid Again!
"REGULAR FELLERS'

is a week-da- y comic in the
Albuquerque Morning Journal

Start the Day Smiling!
"BRINGING UP FATHER"

in theappears every morning
Albuquerque Morning Journal

Albuquerque, New Mexico, Sunday, February 12, 1922.

By George McManusCopyright, 1921 by the International News Service.
Resistered U. 8. Patent OfficeBRINGING UP FATHER

STATE COLLEGE
1 :R'A IAWOFTHE a rt SHOTOP-WfTR- I f I'M. DEUCHTED TO 'oEE I HOW HAVE 1 j

WE'RE "SPENDING A
WEEK IN THE COUNTRY!

The New Mexico Aggies' basket- - Rtu l WAIST A fsvFI SfC Z COUNTRY .rNTi rMAN'd V IT KILLED fOOTLn :T rue r 7" J II oIdt.,, T Tr-f- f l N IN FEX r l
1 ffl i- - ' ' "'-j- l I . TJL IV ' "U. lc. LUUU J II fl J J s laJw'v I Jl 1 cki Ji v.irrt- - . X1

ball team will meet the New Mex OVERCOAT FOt
MYnf Huo-fS- P

COAT- -
i forx wri v OfWmmkFVuR at the.ico Military Institute In two games

here Friday and Saturday evenings.
These sanies will determine the
state championship. The New
Mexico Aggies lost ono game to
the Instituto on the Institute field
this year bv a score of 1G to 15.

A rally was held by the students
of the New Mexico Colleso of Agri-
culture and Mechanic Arts in Hart-

ley hall on Thursday evening to
make - ready for the games with
the New Mexico Military Institute
to he played Friday and Saturday.

A dinner dance will bo given in

Hartley hall on Friday evening,
February 17, for the benefit of the

l grand piano fund' that is boinn:
raised by Dr. IT. L. Morton, head
of the department of music at the
College. The college students are

i M
selling tickets for the affair.

Students and professors who
had deposits in the defunct Bow-
man Hank and Trust company of
Las Unices were excused from
classes Wednesday afternoon so
that they might attend the meet-

ing of the stockholders, directors
and depositors of that Institution.
A large number of the college fac-

ulty and students nave deposits In
the bank.

Dr. K. P. Johnson entertained
at two tables of bridge last Tues-
day at his home on College row.
Those present were Dr. and Mrs.
Robert B. Mlddlebrook, Professor
and Mrs. C. E. Craig, Mrs. Archi-
bald B. Rage and Professor Frank
J. McClure.

At the regular meeting of the
Agricultural club In Wilson hall
last Wednesday evening ,a talk was
given by S! S. llookland, market-
ing agent for the Dona Ana county
farm bureau on
Marketing." The speaker has been
actively engaged in the marketing
problems of the valley, doing much'
to bring it up to its present effi-

ciency.
Mrs. Hunter S. Moles entertained

"iat her homo last Thursday after-
noon with a sewing party for some
friends. Dainty refreshments were
served at the close of the after-

noon. Those present were Mrs. C.
A. McNabh, Mrs. Edward P. John-
son, Mrs. Conroy, Mrs. J. IT. Bards-ley- ,

Mrs. Stockdale and Mrs. W. IT.
Trentman.

Arrangements have been made
to have the senior play, "Under
Cover," given in Hartley hall at
the college on March 3 and In the
Armory in La's Cruces on March 6.

J. R. McCollom and son, Robert,
nd three-year-ol- d twins were hero

from Clinton, Mo., during the past
Week visiting Mrs. McCollom, who
1 a student In the school here.
While they were here Mrs. McCol-
lom had a birthday party for the

I ( I I j ILL JOIN "YOU 1
I NOtiT 0 FT FER THE! LOVE or ( I'M THg tjTAGLE H OH.' DEAR TORCOT MY I'LL WAIT

WAiTLnVlNn li LATER AND AND WE P&TE - ir IT ISN'T MAN - VHERED YOU POWDER PUFF-I'L- L HERE. FOR
KiSS?t DON'T SAY THE COLO ALLACHER- - HOWt) ET THAT COAT? RUN OACK AND CET IT I S YOU- - fmI the: j77 --

JolNT- Jj 50ME
I 2ou ,TiSiLJ $A I HOW's THE C?J a Scvr rf (Dryr-- J

twins, who were three years old
the day they arrived here. Mr. 85'JPBM S n NK I'LL S iiMMif " 'TV 'WVJ "V VT.T.- - . L .7w,r,M . TiY " ' .

McCollom Is train dispatcher or XX (W-- FSFniM.- - V - M J HST TTAolE ACAlH 7
o- - r- --

I TAKE. A
the Chicago, Rock Island and Pa-
cific railway at Clinton, Mo.

The regular meeting of the state
college chapter of the American
Association of Engineers was held
Wednesday ..evening nnd trtr busi-
ness of thaassocrauon was "inves
tigated. The southwestern district of
the American Association of En
gineers will hold its annual con
ference at Rtnto college and Las
Cruces, April 13, 14 and 15. This
chapter will be the first student
chapter to ever have a convention
of this kind. Tho college chapter
will give the visitors a dance on
April 14. The engineering numbs:
of the Round-U- p will come out the
week of tho convention.

r
BELEN

, 7 8 yi 9

I MY DEAQ - WHAT AN 1 f "1'- - II I tEE. HlN I 1

r H ( MR. DE LOOD WANTts TO I 1 1 j

TO DO - CALL AC HER HAb I KOH OVER THERE' --? KNOW IF XOO CAN TELECRA!H htBSBB fDISAPPEARED ANO-- J P"- - ' AK fe1. TO MMEONE IN TOWN TO !END w I

XJ)y $ "bTA'il-- E MAN OOT HERE. ,I HAVE. NO HIM r J

TO TAKE Hl-- o (TrsML -- Y ) -- 7 AiH52T A T--
7J

;P

(--

-

1 iol 1

-

hi u l

Mrs. H. L. Gaither and Mrs.
Charles Walts and Miss Ruth
Watts returned early last week
from a shopping trip in El Paso.

Mrs. Maude L. Green spent the
early part of last week in Albu-
querque. While the:'e Mrs. Green
entertained the patients at the
Methodist sanatorium with one of
her illustrated lectures. s

Mr. and Mrs. William Hulbert
of Las Cruces, N. M visited friends
Jn Belen last week as they passed
through on their way to Watrous,
N. M., to visit their new grand-
daughter In the Louis Kroenig
home.

Mrs.. Hayerford accompanied
her daughter, Mrs. Golightly to
tho latter's homo In San Antonio,
Tex., early last week fo an in-
definite visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nye of Carls-
bad. N. M.( were guests of tho C.
N. Wilsons last week.

Mrs. Leon Mudgett and daug-hters of Albuquerque are spendingtho week with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Sch marge.

Mrs. Claudo Schumaker of Al-

buquerque was the week-en- d guest
of Miss Margaret Schumaker.

The- Belen basketball teams
playc the St. Mary's teams at
buquerque on Monday, the local
girls scoring 35 to 8, while the boyswent down to defeat with a score
ef 28 to 14.

Mrs. F. W. Campbell entertained
the W. C. T. U. on Friday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Becker, Jr.,
entertained at dinner on Tuesday
evening with the following gue. is:Mrs. D. W. Carmody, Mrs. Hattie
C. Record, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Jaeobson, Mrs. F. W. Wenrlch, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Fischer, Mr. and
Mrs. II. Emory Davis of Los Lunas.

On Wednesday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Abell were the delight-
ful host and hostess at a dinner
party after which the evening was
tpent with cards. The guests were
served at four prettily appointed
tables and Included the following:
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Linn, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Sloan, Mr. and Mrs.

I NEW-- SPRING GLU C Becker, Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. John Beck- -

'j?r, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Dalies,
'

Mrs. P. K. Cotton and Miss Mar-
garet Schumaker. j

Mrs. j. F. Linn was hostess at n
pleasant bridge party of three ta- - By Hart Schatfner & arxv bles on Friday afternoon In honor

AMD THE NEW

of the following ladles now visit-- ,
"

lug In Belen: Mrs. F. W. Wenrlch
of Rlpon. Wis.: Mrs. Hattie Record
of Boston, Mass., and Mrs. J; D.
Carmody of Chicago. A delicious
luncheon was served at the close
Of the games.

Ten of Belen' ladles motored to

READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION. THE SNAPPY NEW STYLES

LOWERED PRICES WILL APPEAL TO YOU.
Los Lunas on Thursday afternoon
lo be the guests of Mrs. H. Emory
Davis at a three-tabl- e bridga
party. . ,

Anthracite coal was first used as
fuel by two Connecticut black-

smiths. In 1768-6- 9, and was first
ined in a grate as domestic fuel by
fudre Jesse Fell, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

fl 1808,

ROSEN WALD'S MEN'S SHOP Home of the
Well Dressed

Man Who Seeks
Eeommiy

,, JTome of tlio
Well Dressed

Man Who Kecks
Economy
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Has Hecivt Social Events'Cupid estgns o
(parties.Mrs. ,T. W. Hall will presido at t DANCES,

Spring Suits Include Almost the first automobile pic Maleom Long, son of Dr. and WHITE FOR SPRING WEAR IS
ALREADY SEEKING ATTENTION

Flare Type
8 TWENTY YEARS AGO
3 In Albuquerque. Society.

.Mrs. w. II. l,ong, was host at a
Valentine dancing party at the
nom of his sister. Mrs. A. (1. Mil
ler, on Saturday evening. Hearts

nic supper of the season was given
on Friday night at Alameda grove
by Mr, and Mrs. Karl Porterfield,
Mr. and Mrs. Bruner and Mr. and
Mrs. William Holm. Wienies and
marshmallows were toasted around
a- big camp fir and stories were
told In the after-supp- glow of

and cupids wero used profusely In
decoration of the rooms and the
tables where refreshments were

The normal students and the
freshman class of tho universityare to be entertained on Friday

o

(lie shop windows full

WITH valentines, with our
receiving tender mes-

sages through the mail
from liia wife, and villi a run on
the ieo cream factories for he;nt-cent-

brick cream, this appears
10 bo a truly sentimental season.
It's safe to tny that every t'lnce-cnri- l,

tally or dance program of the
week hoars some symbol f the

'

patron Haint of the love lottery.
The social affair which assumes

the plnoe of first prominence of the
wool: is the musicale and tea which
will bo given tomorrow afternoon
at the Elks' club by the ). A. It.
ihnpter. The purpose of the bene-

fit affair is to erect in the county

Morvpil Amnnp h s rriinsts u,rn n

tea table. Miss Anita Hubhell,
Tompkins, Miss Flizabeth

White, Miss MnreolUi Keiily. Miss
draco Stortz, Miss Lorna
and Miss Mary MacArthur will 't

In serving.
The program which will be given

follows:
Part I.

.Selection by Miss Valek's violin
quartet, composed of Miss liorothy
Cameron, David Marcus, Mr. Hur-nin- n

and Ralph Miller. Miss Nor-
ma Williams, accompanist.

Vocal Solos: "Oil Dry Those
Tearn" (Del Klegn) and "His

(Bond) Chester Bond.
Harp Knlo: "Kanta.-dc- (Mrs. D.

Xj. Anderson) Mrs. V. h. Ander

were here for the basketball contest
on Friday evening.

A Washington's birthday dance

flrelignt ana moonlignt. The guests
were Mr. and Mrs. George Down-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Briggs, Mr.
and Mrs. D. L. Eubank, Dr. and
Mrs. Carl Mulky, Mr. and Mrs. L.
C. Mersfcldcr, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Spitzmeswer and Mr. and Mrs. Ro
Graham.

has been announced for the even
ing of February 21 at tho Elks
club. The music for the affair will

evening Dy a vaientino party given
by Prof, and Mrs. c. E. Hodgin.

The Twentieth Century Social
club gave Its second party, which
took the form of a very enjoyablu
dance in Grant hall. The mem-
bers are all good dancers, and
moreover, loverg of the dance.
The music was by Prof. Devine andhis orchestra.

The Arlon Mandolin, a very live-
ly social organization as well as
the crack musical club of the city,was entertained last night by Miss
Maude Hill, one of tho charter
members of the club, at hor homo
on South Edith roef Rt vm

bo furnished by the Elks orches
tra of ten pieces. Plans for tho
dance, which will be given under
the direction of the music com-mittc- o

of the lodge, were made at
The second of .Mrs. Watllngton'd

bride series was given on Monday
afternoon at the home of her
fta nirhtee on Knrth FWivnntl, .(,. nt

son.
Vocal Solo: Selected George

Cleakc.
Violin Solo: Selected Miss Dor-

othy Cameron.
Musical Readings: "Tour Fla?

a big meeting of tho lodgo on
Wednesday evening.

and My Flag'' and "Old Glory" tine's day was celebrated with due
formality and in ways not quiteso formal.

To the never falling pleasures of '
the mazy dance that enchanted
several of the hours, St. Valentine's
night, the Flka o,i n.,,iv .

Plans for the carnival ball which
will be held on Wednesday even-
ing at the armor under the aus-
pices of the Shrine band are rap-
idly being completed. Continuous
dancing all evening will be made
possible by two orchestras, on9 at
eacli end of the hall. There w'il
be an abundance of confetti and
streamers and refreshments to Iniil
the entire evening.

novel entertaining features. That
! (A t . n f.l. . .

Mrs. K. B. Garcia.
Vocal solo: "Palo Moon" (Logan)
Miss Grace stortz.

Intermission,
I 'art II.

Piano Solo?: "Two Mazurkas"
(Chopin) and "Juba. Dancu"
(Granger) Mrs. George Kverltt.

Vocal Solos: Selected Miss Hor-
tenso Swltzer.

Harp Solo: "Greek Dance" (Mw,
D. U Anderson) Mrj. D. L. An-
derson.

Vocal Solos: Selected - Re if.

Charles McKean.
Violin Solos: "Coeoanut Dance"

two memorial taiueis 10 main
spots. This is a homo indus-

try worth patronizing.
The past week lias been a quiet

or.e in so far as events of great
size or importance pre concerned.
Tint it has been full of intimate
little social gatherings. There have
been a number of small parties, one

picnic automobile so early, nnrt

'countless meetings .f clubs and
other onjani.nlions. one can keep
"on the go" quite easily without
ever rearranging the society col-

umns with stupendous affairs.
O

MAP.Y lH'.ATON VOKSE IS
t IS1TOK CITV.

.Iarv Hoaton Vorse, well known
writer" of short stories, in private
life. Mrs. Joseph O'Brien of

Mass., is a visitor in the
elly She is hero to see her sister,
Mrs. John llarn of 1008 South Arno

street, and her two children who

are spending the winter in Albu- -

,uerque wilh their aunt. The au-

thor has recently returned from a
trip abroad. .

Mrs. o'Pricn wns entertained in-

form! llv at tea yesterday afternoon
by a group of young writers In the
city with whom she met to talk
over her experiences and successes

, guests at least thefeatures were novel. OpportunityWas offered for tho 1oh
at playing keno, faro, roulette and

At the Country club on
evenine- - the tnenl friT-- a M KMp T

v,w.rl Kitnien or cnance.
Miss Nell Flournoy has returnedfrom her visit tn Knuihn r--

nia. She Is drlvW
OWOMANS 7i 1

INSTI TUTB V

Fuhlon Serrlc itand "Perfect Day" David Marcus.
- -hew turn-ou- t.

One patriotic organization, theWoman's Relief r-- -
Vocal Solo: Selected Mrs. Char

lotte Brlxner Moore.

The affair was in honor of Mrs
Watlington's niece, Mrs. P.yron
lfoltry of Gal'up. The hostess was
assisted by Mrs. D. H. Cams, Mrs.
Sol Benjamin and Miss Ruth
Tompkins.

Leland Saunders was given a
surprise party yesterday afternoon
from 2 until 0 o'clock at the home
of his sister, Mrs. Henry Carlson,
at 510 West Marble avenue. The
guest of honor was fourteen years
of ace on this occasion. Games
wero played and a three-cours- e

luncheon was served, with valen-
tine decorations. Those presentwere Viginia Kahnt, Ella May
Thompson, LaRue Kennedy, Doro-
thy Hamilton, Louise Cox. Jane
Scott, Louise Umbrage, Roy
Stamps, Neil Fox, Everett Walsh,
Tom Reld, Jacob Umbrage and
Henry Richardson.

The tenth birthday of David
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. D.

McKlnney of 709 East Central av-
enue, was celebrated last Satur-
day with a party at his home. The
afternoon was spent with games
after which refreshments and a
hi? birthday cake were served
ThoRe present wero Jenny Bell
Cunningham, Virginia Cunning-
ham, Phyllis Jane Gillette, Thur-m- a

Price, Margaret Price, John
Brooks, Jack Noble, Forest Alder-
man, Mrs. Paul Alderman, Mrs. M.
Pnltenghe, Miss Dorothy Palten-gh- e,

Miss Carrie Weir, Miss
Bess Eilsall, Miss Anne de Wolf,
Miss Sigfrid Lindlad and Misrs
Pearl Hale.

remembered Lincoln's birthday an-
niversary. Wednesday evening thomembers of tho en. .I.

Violin quartet number: Selected.
Mariano Garcia, Jr.. son of the

Mexican consul, who is an accom
. A. U. veterans and a numberplished pianist, will give two solos

on the prtgram. i Ul,,r irienos xo join with them
O mi uuiiiniemoraung tne day at thehome of Mrs. A. D. Whitson.

By MARY BROOKS PICKEN

t r.VSIIIOX NOTES. S

CLUBS.in the writing game, nne is i iu-,-

Hrealtlng In of a
v.r.i,imn's Wife." published in

1 v juuiig people
from 10 to 11 o'clock to elve acommittee of thru !,,,!.

Mias Eveangeline Perry enter-
tained the Pont Neuf club at bridge
yesterday afternoon at her home
north of the city.

190K. "The Autohlography of an 4 $
Wnmnii." "The Preston". portunity to decide who of thopublished in 191S. and a Pf'm!j''!r

Kerb's of "Adventures In Child-hood- ,"

which were published tn
...a..j. iumi..eiuors was entitled tothe honor of being Judged the bestin waits and two-ste- The waltzresulted in the awarding of the
ladys prize, a handsome leatherret cule. fn Mv t)oi m"

ice set gave a dance In honor of
the visiting supervisors and their
wives who spend the week in the
city during the supervisor's confer-
ence. The evening began with a
moving picture exhibition showingviews on the several national for-
ests in the district. Dnncin? to a
three-piec- e orchestra was onjoved
by the crowd of about a hundred
present. Miss Doris PIneau of the
forest sen-ic- gave an interpreta-tive dance. A smoker for the vis-
iting officials of the service at the
Country club on Saturday night-close-

the week's program.

Santa Fe and Albuquerque highschool students after clashing at
basketball early on Friday eveningmingled later In a hilarious danceat the Country club in honor ofthe visiting basketeers and theirrooters. It was a lively affai-crowd-

perhaps, but with all the"
pep in the world, and music by the
Harmonlzers that was stimulatingto say the least. At midnight therewas nothing to do but to bribe theorchestra to stay another precioushour. The guests of honor were
Misses Ernest, 21iose. Von Nyvenhelm. Hranoon, Van Stone, Goethand Messrs. Scarborough, Amador
Sena, Stephens, Nusbaum andSamuelson of Santa Fe. There wreseveral others from Santa Fe who
did not take part In the game

O

rr:u.so.vAi, mention-- .

ii-u-u

while the gentleman's prize, acarvea leather tobneen nni. i
went to Mr. Wilting, msft.i ' '

Right This suit Is of white Raellalne. Roman stripes makingan effective trimming for the long collar. Left A novel whitesweater suit with black and red Indian embroidery. The scarf Is ofcrepe de chine, the bonnet with black and white silk embroidery.

- .... v.nm,ru, ivnssjones was the wtnnn tj...

The soft, wool fab.ics so ex-

quisite in color and texture that
adorn the counters in the

stores lend themselves ad-

mirably to especially
when decorated with attractive
braid. To develop the one pic-
tured here, for instance, Is not dif-

ficult. The soft, easy lines, the
dress sleeves, and the collar are
ns easy to develop as those for a
dress, especially when one first
bastes up a guide model coat of
muslin and determines whether
tiie length and fulness are exactly
right for individual becomingnes.?.
The skirts of the spring suits are
a bit narrower, that Is, they meas-
ure from 62 to 60 inches at t lie
lower edge. This, of course, is in-

evitable with thei added length,
which is not much but is notice-aid- e,

considering the extremely
short skirts of last season.

The Dandy Dozen club met last
Tuesday evening with Mis. C. J.
Rice on South Arno street. An Im-

portant business meeting was beid
during tho first part of the. eve-

ning, after which parchesl was
played, songs were sung and every-
one had, a good time in general.
Refreshments consisting of coffee,
cake and Eskimo pie were served.
Those who enjoyed the hospitality
of the hostess were Misses Helen
Fee, Irma Welkins', Mary Web'ier.
Lulu Kendriek, Florence Reynold,
Mollie Schadel, Margaret Hartzell,
Mesdames Alfred Thelin and H ld

Wood. The guests for the eve-
ning- were Misses Lois Ferguson,
Jewell Rice, Adelia Elder, Lilliin
Behrns, Evelyn Brosey, Eleanor
Lynch and Mrs. A. Jones. Tuesday
evening the girls will give a "sur-
prise parly." Everyone will meet

pi, a very pretty cut-gla- ss
bon-bo- n dish, while the gen-tleman s prize, a BIiver mountedmorocco cigar case, was awardedto Mr. James Tierney.From ih

Journal-Democra- t, February lie
Lathrop and Mrs. John Cook at
the home of tho latter. A lunch-co- n

was served at the close of tho
afternoon.

E. V. Landolfi entertained at a
novelty dance for young people at
his apartment on Friday evening.
His guests wero Misi Grace Wick-ha-

Miss Dorothy Bowman. Mis
LI la Boyd.. Miss Helen Oruns.' id.
Miss Margaret Smithers, William
Vaughey. Dale Snyder, Edmunl
Clayton, Ben Harris, Joe Hall, and
Ray Kelly. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Spitz chaperoned the party.

Winnifred Stamm and Gertrude
Magee entertained at a Valentine
party at the Magee home on Cop-
per avenue on Friday eveningTheir guests were about two doz-
en school friends. Games wero
played and refreshments with Val-
entine favors were served.

The Eastern Star Social club will
meet on Monday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock at the Masonic club rooms.
Mesdnmes Bryan, Maisel, Tarr
and Berry will bo the hostesses.
Tiie club has changed its meetingdale from the first Wednesday aft-
er the first Friday of each month
to the second Monday afternoon of
each month.

at tiie home of Miss Florence Rey
nolds at CIO West Silver avenue u;
7:45 o'clock. !$ 2

Mrs. V. T. TVimMtt na n lMrs. Thomas Danahy entertained

down to attend the Sigma Chi
dance last night.

Mrs. L. II. Cliamberlin, who has
been ill nt her home for the past
week, Is reported to be improving
in health.

Misaes Virginia and Josephin-- '

McManus, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. John IS. McManun, are week-
end guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Xash. The girls came
down for the baskctball'tontest of
Friday evening.

ORGANIZATIONS
A joint dinner meeting of the

Railway Mail Clerks' association
and the Woman's Auxiliary was
held on Monday evening nt the
Y. M. C. A. with nearly thirty pres-
ent. An after dinner program of
addresses and music was given.
The auxiliary, which was originally
organized for social purposes, has
decided to undertake some char-
itable work. Elaborate plans ore
being made for the next Joint
meeting and banquet, which will
bo held on Mrrch B. On the aft-
ernoon of January 26 the women
of the auxiliary wern entertained
at a sewing party by Mrs, Harry

the Friday afternoon bridge clu'o house guest her daughter, Mrs.

Tho liny little hat crown, snug-
gling close to the head, seems to
have departed. All the spring hats
have much larger crowns, and
usually tho line of the crown is
soft, with drapery of one sort or
another. Straw hats have crowns
entirely covered with silk or velvet
and sometimes the material that
covers the crown is made into a
big bow that serves for trimming.

last week. Miu-noi- nr Denver.
Mr. nnil Mt-- luun r?.t,fi. t.At the Tuesday meeting of the

You don't employ a
lawyer or doctor be-

cause he charges less
YOU WANT

RESULTS
When you have your
picture made, surely
you are more inter-
ested in results than
price, but our prices
are very reasonable,

THE MILNERS
WALTON STUDIO

. ... tullniL-,-on Thursday for a visit with rela- -Fortnightly Music club three vocr.l
pupils of Mis. Elizabeth Bradford ti t.n 111 uicngo,Mrs. Frederick Wrr f

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Franklin en-
tertained nt a Valentine bridge
party on Friday night at their

appeared on the program. Miss
Helen Josias sang "Autumn" by

- i,, nnriCity returned tn A ll,i,,,.,r,,,, ,,

The Women's ic as-
sociation, composed of all national
Greek letter society women of the
city, will hold another luncheon nt
the Alvarado next Saturday, Feb-
ruary is. at 12:30 o'clock. Reser-vatio-

for the luncheon may be
made- at telephone 1 988-- ;

The P. E. o. chapter was enter-
tainer on Tuesday afternoon byMrs. c. E. Hodgin at her home In
University Heights. Tho roll call

'Taggart and for an encore "The day from Las Vegas, where she at- -home. Hearts were used as a dec-- ,
oration and in the luncheon which,

.was served at the end of the game.
Paris offers this suggestion for

snrinu. Tbe entire dress is made
itnueo me episcopal diocese meet-
ing. She Will remain Ir, th ,.:,

Woman's Homo Companion ie-- .

eently.

; MUST HONKS AT ANXCATj
ai tomoium: show.

Each season the nutomobl!"
show has been the main society
event of the week it monopolizes,
amland the predictions of auto men
come true, this year's show, which
will be held Thursday. Friday an1
r'nturdnv, February "?, 24 and 2S.

at the National I'.uard armory, will
be more of an event than Its four
predecessors.

Of course there will be dancing.
It will start at !) o'clock each eve-

ning of the show. A better ar-

rangement of the exhibits has pro-
vided at b ast twice as much danc-

ing space ns was available. In form-- .
or years. For the sake of variety
a different orchestra lias been en-- .

paced for each session.
The Maurice Klein Kntertnin-ers- ,

who will be costumed In har-
mony with the decorations of the
crmory, promise a different pro-- ,
gram each afternoon and each
evening of the show. A pink cloud

secrecy hangs over the enter-
tainment nlan. All that has been
j announced is that the acts will be
t unusual and that there will be no
stage. The reputation of th en-

tertainers. Grace Stort., Hortenso
.; Swlfsser. Tlnth Daughterly. Frn.nl;

Darrow, Chester Byrne, Tjouis Hcs-- J

widen, Iiori rlneau. Mrs. I,. B.

Thompson, Mrs. n. W. Faw, Mrs.
Herbert Calles, Mrs. William

and their director. Mau-
rice Klein, is enough for most
of ns.

The Albuquerque Automobile
'Trades association committee In
charge of the show includes Guy
Ijflurterbaugh, Clyde Oden, Herbert
dalles. Tom Morrow and H. B.
Si mm s.

n
1. A. IT. MfSICAT, TF TO
hi: irKi.n TOMonnow.

To combine sociability and
pleasure, with a dash of pa-

triotism, is the plan of the T,ew
Wallace chapter of the Daughters
"of the American Revolution, who:e

members will give a musieale and
,tea at the F.lks' club tomorrow
afternoon. The hours of the re-

ception are from 3 to 5, durin?
which time a musical program by
local artists will be given. A silver
offering will be taken to raise

'money for two historic monuments
to be erected in the county.

The entertainment will be given
in the great ball room at the Elks'
club building. Mrs. John Milne,
regent of the chapter, and Mrs.

.Harold Galer. chairman of the mu- -

!of black chiffon, even the three until Tuesday. Mr. Winn attendedthe forest supervisors' meetinghere.

meir guests were Mr. and Mrs. W.
c. Thaxton, Mr. and Mis. W. M.
Franklin. Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Kool, Mrs. Ida Dailey, Miss Anna
Franklin, Miss Frances Thaxton,
and Roland Sauer.

Miss Norma FU-k- ( nranirAn.t " responded to by birth-mont- h

verses. The Paner nf tho fir.guest of Miss Krna Fergusson of
west Marquette avenue. She came

Piano, ' with a voice of lyric sweet
nesH and promise. "Little Brown
Bear" by Basset t and "Come. For
It's June." by Foster were ming by
Miss Wllla Salter, and "I Bring
You Heartsease" by Branscombe
and "Tour Coming" by Risebie
were sung by Miss Estolle Brodel,
both very creditably. Dana Todd,
a pupil of Mrs. J. D. Clark, played
two violin selections, showing con-
siderable talent. Able and sympa-
thetic accompaniments were play-
ed by Miss Helen Gurule and Mis-- i

Margaret Bunn. Mrs. Inez West-lak- e

gave the paper for the eve- -

roses at the waistline. It will be

just as effective, however, if you
select crepe faille, crepe Romaine,
crepp de Chine, satin. Canton crepe
or taffeta, or combine satin and
cloth. The underskirt and draped
tunic are joined to a camisole lin-

ing. The overblouso and girdle
are attached, closing at the left
side. Lower edge of skirt is aboui
1 8 jeards.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Dietz
entertained informally at their
noino on evening for tm
young bachelors of San Ysidro and j B

their t

,ning on "Women in Music," show
The girl who danced at a smart

restaurant wearing a pair of black
velvet sleeves suspended from her
shoulders by chains of brilliants
had no crusc to be a wall flower.
The sleeves were cut In the shape
of gauntlets that reached slightly
above the elbows where they flared
out to show their silver clotn
lining.

ing that the greatest force and In-

spiration behind all compositions
has been woman. Announcement
was made of the Breeskin concert
on March 20. Miss Gurule and
Miss Gazley wero accepted Into
club membership.

U. N. M. SOCIETY
An inter-sororit- y ball, the firs'

one ever given by tho universe
Greek letter girls, has been plann- -l
for some time in March. Dctr i'
of the affair have not vet leci
worked out, but indications t

the dance will be one of the
most important of the year.

An afternoon eat party in homr
of the new women students on tl.'
cammift for thn sconmi t.ni,-,.,,,-

was given on Monday afternoon i i

The Business and Professional
Women's club will meet on Mon-
day evening at t!:15 o'clock for
dinner at the Y. W. C. A. The en-

tertainment program will be in
charge of Miss Estelle Valck, who
will present a .iolin quartet com-
posed of Miss Lorna Lester, Miss
Dorothy Cameron, David Marcus
and Mr. Rierman, with Miss Nor-
ma Williams as accompanist.

Kistler Collister & Cos
Woolen stockings keep the ankle

sufficiently warm with the walk-
ing oxfords and "strap slippers"
(which, by the bye, have welted
sole3 and low heels), and if on1?

positively cannot, venture out in
silk stockings and strap pumps for
a formal afternoon affair, one may
resort to spats. They are worn;
but they take away a little bit from
the elegance of tho costume.

WEDDINGST

uie .HOKona parlors, by the snci.i!
service committee of the studert
Y. W. C. A. Miss Lrj:ia Sherwuc
was In charge of the affair. Mks
Ruth Daugherty gave several whi

numbers and dainty refresh-
ments were served.

sicale committee, assisted by Mr.
It. P. Barnes, state regent. Mrs. C.

The Ran Souci Dancing club has
postponed the dance which was
scheduled for February 18 until
March 11.

H. Snitzmesser, Mrs. p. H. Porter
and Airs. J. R. McCullum, will re-
ceive. Mrs. Sarah Mitchell, Mrs.
Lawrence, Mrs. R. P. Barnes and

A valentine party was given on
Friday night nt the womanr
gymnasium by the residents of

dormitory. Nothing was
said about any men guests, but it's
safe to record that they were pres-ent and that hearts were the lead-
ing motif of decoration. Dr. EdniMosher was official chaperone.

The Sigma Chi boys gave an-
other of their Inimitable house
dances on Friday evening, this tim
presenting an amusing skit, "The

Donaldson-Bailey- .
The marriage of Miss Delma

Donaldson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Donaldson of Ran-cho- s

de Atrisco. and Ruel Bailey,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bailey,
also of Ranches de Atrisco, took
placo at tho home of the bride's
parents on Friday afternoon. The
ceremony was performed at six
o'clock by tho Rev. F. E. McGuIre,
pastor of the Lead Avenue Meth

Spring Sale of Wash Fabrics
Silk Tissue Gingham

Over 1,000 yards of thi3 beautiful cloth in such beautiful colors and patternsthat it must be seen to be appreciated. Many of the new combinations rjTfshown for the first time. In the Spring Wash Fabric Sale, yard. ... I DC

32-In- ch Scotch Ginghams
The new block checks in pinks, blues, browns, greens, lavender, black and
white. These are fine quality and fast colors. In the Spring ?tr.Wash Fabrics Sale, yard Dt)C

Miss Florence Blair entertained
tho Y. M. K. club of high school
girls at a Valentine party at- - her
home at 219 West Granite avenue
yesterday afternoon. The affair
was a kitchen shower for Mrs. Ed-
win Knight, a member of the club
who was recently married. The
table at which luncheon was
served was gaily decorated with
hearts for the occasion. Those
present were Mrs. Knight, Miss
Mary Roehl, Miss Pansy Hicks,
Miss Elolse Boren. Miss Dorothea
Paltenghe, Miss Mary Bell Mills.
Miss Isabel Patterson, Miss Louise
Blakemore, Miss Violet Incaster,Miss Helen Kimball, Miss Helen
Slevert, Miss Rosalie Furrie, Miss
Florence Hansen, Miss Juliette
White and Miss Edna Lipper. The
club has been organized for three
years.

The Wednesday Bridge club was
entertained last week by Mrs. R.
B. Hanger at her home on West

odist church. The bride, who wore
a dress of blue georgette crepe
over messaline, was attended by
Miss Ina Wilson. Oden Wilson
acted as best man. After the cer-
emony a wedding supper was
served to about 25 guests, rela-
tives and intimate friends of the
young couple. Tho bride is a for-
mer high school student and the
bridegroom was recently gradu-
ated as a shop machinist at La
Junta, where he has served four
years' apprenticeship. He served
overseas for a year with tho head-
quarters ordnance corps at Neu-hu- n,

France. Tho couple left on
Friday night for 1a Junta, where
they will make their home for the
present.

32-lri- eh Dress Ginghams
These excellent quality Dress Ginghams come in a great variety of the new spring A Cf
checks, including the popular black checks. In the Spring Wash Fabric Sale, yard 4DC

36-In- ch Colored Dress Linen
A highly mercerized dress linen that does not crease, comes in brown, pink, green, f (yellow, cadet and rose. In the Spring Wash Fabric Sale at yard tblelU

WE SPECIALIZE IN
.New York avenue.

Mrs. Wallace Hesselden enter-
tained the Monday Afternoon
Bridge club last week.

race on ine narroom Floor as a
side line. Unique decorations and
programs featured the affair Mr
and Mrs. B. B. Hanger 'were
chaperones. Those present were
Misses Margaret Phillip. Helen
Stowell Ernest, Dorothy Stevenson
Rividen, Ruth Daugherty, Juliette
Fleischer, Helen Jackson, Florence
O'Hara, Elizabeth Sherierd, Mor-dell- e

Morrison, M:ulelvn HardyMareella Matson, Fiances .An-
drews, May Murphev. Elizabel i

Cooper, Geraldlne Tullv, Velnri
Smith, Viola Herkenhof'f, Mnllle
Culpepper, Norma Williams Me.
Millen, Norma Kisk, Blanche
Guley, Mary Wilson, Nell Hess
Henley , Shrader, Mr. and MrV
Hanger, Mr. and Mrs. L. R

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shuffle-barge- r,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Miller

kV"-1'- ' Car MUcheli:
Mr. and C. E. Carey, Mr andMrs. Richard Bruce. Mr. and' Mrs.Pearco Rodey, .Mr. and Mis. W A
Keleher, Mr. and Mrs. J 'Mr. and Mi s. K. c Hal-com- b,

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund RrmMr. and Mrs. Wittenberg, Rn.i
Messrs. Calkins, Bryan, Warn
Berger Wilson, Fernstrom,

Graham, Ferguson, Wait
Hanger Hughes, Angle, Penrce'
Wagner, Caldwell, McCarthy SuN
livan, Valentine, Miller, T Poi --

Joy Stowell, Wilkinson. Betts, Me.
Cullough, Davies, p. Popejov Hor.gan Wllfley, Brandeburg, Ifogan,A. E. Bruce, Grimmer, Cnssel

Bacon and Dr. J. e. j. jiarrfg.

REMOUNTING

DIAMONDS
49-In- ch RatineThe Ten JDons Dinner cluh was

entertained)!! Tuesday evening at
the homo of Judge and Mrs. M. H.
Rickey In the highlands. Dr. Wal-
ter G. Hope read the paper of tho

Imported Ratine, a splendid cloth for early spring wear, the newest and most wanted
colors, including white, at yard , . $1.50

evening on the subject of "Hypno-
tism and Kindred Isms." Guests
of the club were John Milne, W.
T. Boyd and Louis McRea.

36-In- ch Beach ClothCOME AND SEE

US ABOUT YOURS An ideal fabric for school wear, comes in grey, gold, rose, white and other
popular colors, at yard

The Mlercoles club met on Wed-
nesday afternoon at the home of

TWlileff-Hownin-

Miss Bess Melissa Baileff of
Great Bend, Kans., and J. H. Bow-
man wero married on Friday after-
noon at tho homo of Mrs. Fred
Hamm at fi23 North Second street.
The ceremony was performed at 4
o'clock by the Rev. F. K. McOuire,
in the presence of a few friends.
Tho couple will make their home
here. Mr. Bowman Is cashier at
the Alavarado hotel. ,

Atkiiisr.n-IxMrgaln- s.

Word has been received of the
marriage in Tucumcarl, N. M., on
Friday of Miss Alllo Atkinson,
formerly a student nt the state uni-
versity here, and Walter Loggalns
The brido graduated from tho uni-
versity in 1919, since when phe Mi
been teaching domestic sclenco in
the Tucumcarl schools. She Is a
member of Phi Mil sorority and
visited members of tho sorority
here last fall. Mr. Lojgains la n
druggist in Tucumcarl. He Is an
overseas tervico man, who wax

50cMrs. ,f. o. Gentry on North Fourth
street. Mrs. William Menaul wa3
leader of the program for the n.

Miss Ada Philbriclt read
sJLJ$Established 1S83

a paper on "What Women Ha v.!
Done for the World." A social
hour followed the program.

TliO Growing
Store

- Phono 283

Bay the Gordon
IIoso.

"Hard lo Wear
Out."Mrs. P. K. Seheelf will entertain JRELIABLE La Notie Bridge club at her home

next Tuesday afternoon.MATCHMAKERS & JEWELER! O
Mis. K. I!. Edgar returned Fri

LE ROY YOTT
Violinist Teacher
Studio: piii Hotel

2 1 5 West, Central Ave.
Phonos l.Mil-.- l, 1MI2-R- 2

205 W, CENTRAL AVE..
day from I,as Veatis. where she At wounded In thn Argonne. The
tended the Episcopal diocese meet- - couole will mal, ilieii- hnmn In

Img. Tucumcarl.
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"HIS WHISKERS COST ME $40,000," SAYS
PORTALESAlbuquerque Society SPANISH DANCER GETTING D1VUKUU

Mrs. Samuel (.Joodson and babe
came in Friday from Las Vcg;yi,
X. M.. for a visit of several day
Willi lier father, Dr. .T. S. Pearce,
and daughter. Miss Marjoric
I'enrce, and sister, Mrs. Jule Kton?.

Tho announcement of the mar
riage nf Mis?) Nora Fairlry, (laugh

(Continued from Preceding Pas"-- )

noon was ctven by Mrs. John T.
Oass on "New Mexico schools and
ColleKf.'i." A social hour, during
which a two-cour- luncheon was
served, followed iho study pro-

gram. Guests of the club for the
afternoon were Mrs. St. L. Hayes,
Mrs. B. llcssler, Mia. II. S.
Noekwood, Mrs. K. II. Kirk and
Mrs. C K. Carey. Tho next meet-

ing will be hold on February 21 at
the home ot Mrs. W. W. Strong.

ence Adams were tatson in as hon-

orary members. After the cere-

mony a dainty lunch was served
In the dining room.

Owing to a meeting at the high
school the regular meeting of the
Toto club was postponed until the
next Wednesday.

Miss M. Greenfield, state bac-

teriologist, met with this C. U. P.
club Tuesday night and gave a
very interesting and profitable talk
on "Colds and How to Prevent
Them."

This week's Adelanto meeting
was a business meeting and was
very short. On next Wednesday
will be a Valentine pa.'ty. which
will take the place of the regular
meeting. Miss Priscilla Newcomer
is In charge of the program.

It has long been the custom to
have open houso at tho Y. V. re-

creation rooms and last Saturday

Santa Fe and her daughter, Mrs.
Martin.

Tho high school juniors of the
Normal university will give a ben-
efit performance at tho Coronado
theater on D'eliiuary 17. A clever
farce will be given by members of
the class.

The Y. M. C. A. will keep open
house for the public on the eve-
ning of Fcbrmiry 16. Secretary
C. L. Butler and Boys Work Direc-
tor N. V. Hullion are arranging an
interesting program.

Tho Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority
of the Normal university is arrang-
ing a line parly at the performance
of the song revue to be given soon
by the girls of the sister sorority.

Attorney A. C. Voorhees of Raton
was here Friday on his wny to
Santa Fe on legal business. lie
visited hero with his nephew, II.
V. Bahmer of the Optic.

Mrs. H. A, Whittington has re-

turned from an extended visit in
Philadelphia and Washington.

by tho serious illness of his father,
returned to his home here Satur-
day, but his father is still very ill.

The officers and teachers of the
Methodist Sunday school held a
business meeting at the church on
Thursday evening and laid plana
for tho upbuilding and betterment
ot the Sunday school.

There is an epidemic ot tonsilitis
in Portalos and many people havo
been and are still quite ill, but as
yet there have been no deaths.

On Sunday the F.cv. and Mrs. T5.

P. Kuh) and daughters, Misses
Kdna and Julia Aloth, and son.
Master Frederick, were entertained
at a three-cours- o 1 o'clock dinner
at the home of Mrs. Ithoda John-
son and Miss Mary West. The aft-
ernoon was spent socially with
music.

After a sojourn of seven years
In Portalos the Hev. and Mrs. Kuhl
and family will leave In a few days
for Hoswell, N. M., where they will
mako their futuro home.

A three-ac- t comedy play, "Green
Stockings." was given at the Cozy
theater hero on Thursday night
by the junior class of tho Portalos
high school. Ten characters wcim
represented In tho cast. They wer."
greeted by a capacity house, ami
finveral dollars was added to the
clasa funds.

Mrs. J. R. Shock, wife of our
county treasurcris very 111 and has
little chance of recovery.

The travelers' aid committee of
the Y. V. C. A. will give a tea and
food Bale at the headquarters on
February 15 from 3 to 5 o'clock.
The affair will be for the benefit

the Old Mission church and tha
mountains, is made up almost en-

tirely of large windows In groups.
A splendid fireplacei graces the
north end of the room. wide
porch extends tho full length Ot
the south side of the entire hotel.
The second story walls will proba-
bly be begun next week. Strum-quis- t,

the Albuquerquo plumber,
began to lay pipes for the heating
plant Inst week.

Mrs. J. 11. Wroth and her moth-
er, .Mrs. W. S. Burke, are planning
to spend several weeks in Albu-
querquo soon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McKellar of
the local store are spending a short
time In Albuquerque, where they
have just built a pretty bungalow
on I'nlversity Heights.

Mrs. E. M. Fenton, Jr., with her
Infant son, is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Guiselman, on University
Heights in Albuquerque.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nassonr have
returned to their home at Colo-
rado Springs, after spending the
holidays here with the Moses
Abousleman family. They were ac-

companied by Mrs. Abousleman.
Mrs. C A. Sotel has returned to

her home at Miami, Ariz. Mrs.
Xassour and Mr?. Sotel were the
Misses Sarah and Lilll n Abousle-
man before their marriage here
last summer.

O. L. Johnson, whose saw mi'l
In Sulphur canyon Is supplying
lumber for the new hotel, was In
town Friday.

Mrs. Ella was a member
of the auto party of women that
spent the week-en- d at Hotel Clay
recently. Mrs. IiBar taught here
for one or two terms many years
ago, and she says that our little
town has grown and Improved a
good deal since then.

S V
they were filled to overflowing
with visitors. Games were played
and Vlctrola music enjoyed during w.v.'.v. t

JEMEZ SPRINGS

ter or Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fan-le-

of this city, to Mr. Laurence Dixon
of Alhi.iciiorqiie, came as a great
surprise to her many friends here.
Miss Fair ley was a former teacher
in ho Portalos schools.

Mr. n ml Mrs. Ham McDonald
and sons, Howard and Harold, ar-
rived in Portaleg on Saturday. Mr.
McDonald sold his grocery store
here and moved to Dallas, Texas,
about three months ago, and went
into Iho grocery business there, but
was dissatisfied and he and family
returned here to make their home.
Mr. McDonald will erect a Btnr.3
building on Colorado street In
which he will open a grocery store.

During the pastorate of the Rev.
J. J. Itlchard, which extends over
a period of about four months, he
has received 100 people into mem-
bership with tho Methodist church
here.

Mrs. D. n, Williams and son,
Dudley, and daughter, Luclle, left
here Wednesday to join Dr. Wil-
liams at Kstancla, where they will
Iorate for the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Alford of Ta-tu-

Tex., were the house guests
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Herndon the
past week.

Ira Taylor of Texlco came in
Saturday and was an over Sunday
guest of his grand parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Dotibs of this city.

On Thursday afternoon the
women of the Baptist Missionary
society drove to the countrv homo

the hour.
On Friday the Tri-- S club held Its

first meeting since Christmas.
Games were played and a lunch
prepared by the members them-
selves was served at 5 o'clock.
Those present were Miss Jean
Stahl, president; Miss Frances
Miller, secretary and treasurer;
Miss Boh Evans, Miss Harriet
Richmond, Miss Lovie Raines, Miss
Grace dough, Miss Evelyn Bill-hau- r,

Miss Nelle Seale, Miss Flora
Moore, Mrs. Peterson, Miss Ruth
Mount, Miss Martha Valliant, Miss
Marian Johnson and Miss Dulco
Knox.

O

A report has been circulated here
to the effect that tho dead body of
a man, supposed to be that of Boss
("Shorty" Listen, has been found
In a cave near Coyote, N. M. The
man Is said to have been murdered.
There must be some mistake
however, about tho Identity of the
man, for "Shorty" Liston was taken
to the 'penitentlary at Santa Fo a

few days before the finding of this
body, to begin a term for alleged
cattle stealing.

Work on Clay's hotel, La Esper-anz- a,

Is progressing rapidly. The
east wall of the large lobby, facing

Las Vegas'I v. kmfl
f.v I 7 fefet$

tft, iM. limit jaaama

of the emergency fund for travel-
ers' aid wor'c at the station. Dur-

ing the past year $61.25 was ex-

pended for telegrams, meals and
rooms for needy people. About
$50 was loaned to travelers, $30
of this amount having been re-

turned. Part of the fund was used
last year to assist an elderly wom-

an who was taken ill on the train
here and who was obliged to re-

main over a day until she was abla
to travel. A silver offering will be
taken at the tea.

The Married Ladies' sodality of
the Immaculate Conception church
will give i: Valentine card party on
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
at the St. Mary hall.

A successful benefit social was
given by the Parent-Teacher- s' as-

sociation of the Mountain View
school on Friday evening with an
attendance of about 150 persons.
Music for dancing was furnished
by the North Fourth street school
orchestra. Candy, cakes and other
refreshments were sold during the
evening and a good sum was real-
ized for the school work at Moun-
tain View. There were a number
of visiting P. T. A. members from
other schools present.

Y. w. c. a. ct-ib- s hold
WEEKLY MEETINGS.

Initiation services of the Hose
Garden club were held at the Max
Nordhaus home on Monday ntght.
Miss Evelyn Trotter and Miss Flor

Visitors' here for the Episcopal
convocation were shown every
courtesy by the townspeople and
by Las Vegas Episcopalians. Tho
Men's club of St. Paul's parish had
charge of the housing of tho dole-gate- s

and arranged many of tho
entertainment features. Many ot
the visitors, both ministers, lay-
men and members of tho Women's

TUCUMCARI
I

of Mrs. John Tinsley and held their
Thirty-seve- n men, members and

friends of the Christian Bible
class, were banqueted In the base-
ment of the new church on Tues

meeting. Mrs. Coe Howard con
auxiliary, which held Its conventionducted the devotional and Miss

Buelah Fonville was leader of the dul"lnff the convocation, were en
lessonday evening, ladles of the new

church serving.
teitained at prlvato homes. Mrs.During an after social

hostess served refresh-,Vani- el
T' IIo,s,kinsuMr,S- C?rlr?

Ysabel Rodriguez.

Ysabel Rodriguez, Castanet queen of "The Last Waltz" company,
has received a div.rce in Chicago from Dr. Carlos De Mondil, violinist.
She say3 he sports the most expensive whiskers in America. "It cost
ine $40,000 to support him and his whiskers," she said when asked if
ha had failed to support her.

hour theOrganization of the class was ments
Ward, and Mrs. S. N. Scelye preperfected at this meeting. The

following officers were elected:
Armstrongs

Linoleum
sided at luncheons. A reception
was given at the home of Rev. andClaud C. Taylor, president; R. D.

Garrett, vice president; L. G. Pear-
son, secretary and treasurer. May

Mrs. J. S. Moore, and the Mens

'transacting business In town sev club of the parish gave a reception
on Thursday night. Prominentor James L. Briscoe, Senator Zinn,

Attorney Scott, recently of Clovis,
and a number of business men of MAGDALENA
the city were speakers. The cla-n-

will be known as "The Loyal Men a

eral days the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Duncan had

for their guest several days Miss
Florence Stephenson, who is a mis-

sionary and has-- been working
among the Indians In Arizona. She
left for Santa Fe, where she will
be engaged several months in mis-

sionary work among the girls.
The Parent-Teacher- s' association

met in regular session on Friday
afternoon at the Roosevelt school.
The following program was carried
out: Vocal solo, Mrs. Peckenpaugh;
talk on school matters, P. H. l,

followed by discussion.
James McLaren spent the past

week in Springerville caring for
business and visiting his slater, Mrs.
Eddy Becker, and family.

W. IT. Hardy, Walter Hardy,
wife and son of Albuquerque were
in Magdalena on Saturday to at-
tend the funeral of Mrs. Georgie
McSpadden.

Mrs. Exter has returned to her
home In Kelly after a visit to her
son, Bert Enter, and family nt Al-

buquerque, and Sim Exter's family
at Cerrlllos.

Mrs. Ed Wildenstine has returned
home after a visit with her father
at Reserve, who has been sick for
several weeks.

On Wednesday afternoon Mes-dam-

C. M. Compton and J. G.
Greaves were joint hostesses to
the Woman's club at the Comptonhome. Mrs. Arthur Jones, presi-
dent, was in the chair. After roll
call Mrs. O. S. Strickland, leader,
took charge. The subject for tho
session was "New Mexico History
from 1583 to- - 1 595." At the close
of the session the hostesses served
refreshments.

Civalin Norris of Burkburnett,
Tex., a former Portales boy, was a
week-en- d and over Sunday guest
of friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Floy Proctor came
in overland In their car last Sun-
day from Midland. Tex. Mrs. Mat-ti- e

Mitchell, Mrs. Proctor's mother,
arrived here the same day from a
prolonged visit with her sister.
Mrs. Franklin, and mother, Mrr
Joseph Lang, at EI Paso. They will
all spend some time visiting In
the Mitchell homo here.

Mrs. Dixie Owen addressed an
audience at the First Baptistchurch here on Friday evening In
behalf of the Clara Parton Me-
morial college which is to be erect-
ed at Clovis, N. M.

J. B. Priddy arrived at his home
here Saturday after an absence of
about four weeks at a hospital in
St. Louis. Mr. Priddy Is much im-
proved in health.

About twenty of the neighborsof Mrs. S. E. Edwards, who lives
on a farm near Portales, gatheredat the Edwards home on Wednes-
day and spent the day hauling In
feed as the son Is ill and not abb;
to do tho work. A nice dinner was
served to the workers at the noon
hour.

Harvey Baker, who wa.s called
to Vernon, Tex,, three weeks ago

among tho Mens club members
who helped entertain the delegates
were Charles J. Day, F. W. Nichols,
C. Vr. Phllhour, Charles W. G.
Ward and Elmer E. Veeder.

Mrs. J. B. Mackel, rho haa lived
In Las Vegas since 1881, died here
after a long Illness. Mrs, Mackel
Is survived by her son, Ernest, of
this city. Her late husband was a
prominent business man In the
early days. He died In 1910. The
funeral was held Friday morning
from the Church of the Immaculate
Conception.

Sorosls and the Woman's club
gave a reception on Friday after-
noon nt the Elks' club, in honor of
Mrs. Frank W. Parker of Santa Fe,
president of the State Federation
of Women's clubs. Mrs. Ada Pierce
Winn of Silver City, a visitor in tho
city nnd a gifted singer, sang. Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Zimmern of Lon-

don, who aro touring the North
American continent, were guests
and spoke briefly.

Mrs. S. A. Clement entertained
at bridge Wednesday afternoon and
at a sewing party Thursday after-
noon in honor of her daughter,
Mrs. H. M. Pedersen, who has re-

turned to Las Vegas to live after
spending a year in Los Angeles.

Mrs. S. A. SoLeguo and family of
Fort Sumner arrived Saturday for
a visit with Mrs. SeLcgue's mother,
Mrs. Clement. A five hundred Par-Mr- s.

Clement and Mrs. Pedersen.
Mrs. Clement nnd Mrs. Pedersean.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William E. Gortner

Bible Class."
Mrs. Roy Smith entertained a

number of boys and girls on Sat-

urday evening at her. homo on
South Second street, in honor ot
her little daughter Gertrude's 12t.'i
birthday. The color scheme was
suggestive of Valentine In pink and
green. Mrs. Smith was assisted by
Mrs. J. A. Atkins in serving and en-

tertaining. Those present were.
.Tuanita Stallard. Rosa Lee Atkins,
May Moncus, Margaret and Edna
Imager. Gertrude Smith, Ray Mon-
cus, Wilbur and Broddus Smith,
Chester Woodard, TTrban Banficld,
Tom Lawson, Thurlow and Mansur
Atkins.

Ladies of the Presbyterian Aid
have Issued Invitations to all simi
lar organizations in tho city to par-
take of their hospitality at a Val-
entine social to be given In the
church parlors on Thursday after-
noon of next week.

Mrs. Jj. O. Tomlinson entertain-
ed the Young Ladies Sunday
school class at her home on High
street Friday evening.

Bay View club held Library day
Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. R. A. Prentice on Scuth
Third street.

Solrman Baca ot San Antonio
was a business visitor in town on

Tuesday and Wednesday.
3N. B. "Sanchez of Aragon was a

Magdalena vllstor on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Coney of Rose-dal- e

were in town a portion of last
week looking after business and
visiting relatives.

Mrs. Fred Hammond was hostess
to the ladies and a few friends of
the Home Missionary society of the
M. E. church at her homo on
Main street on Thursday afternoon.
After the business session a social
hour was spent with conversation
and enjoying refreshments served
by Mrs. Hammond. Those present
to enjoy the afternoon were Mes-dam-

Quinn, Snodgrass, llonett,
Cobble, Medley, Deese, Kelly, Hall,
Woolgar, Atkinson, Bleler, Hardin,
Sullivan, Klllinger, Glazer, Lentz
and John William Bleler and baby
Kelly.

Mrs. Cyrus Thompson and chil-

dren are visiting at the homo of her
mother, Mrs. P.. P. Lent?.. Mr.

Thompson has gone to California;
the family will Join him in a few
weeks.

Paul Foss and Miss Dorothy
Craig, who were called hero the
past week to attend the funeral of
their cousin, Mrs. Georgie

rotumed to their school
work at Las Cruces.

Ben Kemp, Jr., of Fairvlew, was

A large shipment of the new 1922 patterns
just received; also a good assortment of the
beautiful genuine Linoleum Rugs. We have

patterns suitable for every room in the house.

GEO. C. SCHEER FURNITURE

COMPANY

DON'T TOLERATE
GRAY HAIR

T")0 NOT permit streaks of gray to mar your
beauty. Watch those betraying locks.

When the first gray appears call to your aid

f'Brownatone," the modern hair tint. You
can apply it at home by following easy
directions. f'Brownatone" it sold by drug
and toilet goods counters In two colors-go- lden

to medium brown and dark brown

,tp black 50c and $1.50. Guaranteed

absolutely harmless to hair growth, scalp
or tenderest skin. Try It at home trial
bottle sent for 10c. The Kenton Phar-
macol Co., 613 Coppln Bids., Coving-
ton, Ky.

BR0WNAT0NE

314-31- 6 317-31- 9South Second

PHONE 431.There aro other charming neg-
ligees of heavy white silk crepe
that aro cut and draped on purely
Grecian lines, with girdles holding
their folds in place.

Until a few years ago diamonds
were looked on by Manchu ladies
as pieces of glass, but theso pre-
cious stones have gradually become
fashionable in Manchuria.

entertained at dinner on Thursday
night Mrs. Frank W. Parker of

CURTAIN (SETS

A new assortment just received. 36 inches wide, in
ecru and white.

3 Yards for $1.69

Silk and leather handbags both of the choicest and

most desirable quality in dozens of the season's smart-

est styles.

New envelope, swagger and pouch styles in leather

and silk, some large and generous in size, others small

and compact. Liningsjire good quality silk moire. Mir-

ror and change purse or inner compartment.

NEW 1922 SPRING SILKS
Which Feature These Very Special Values.

Sport Silks of wondrously beautiful designs
and color, vivacious Taffetas; soft, clinging Crepes
and gleaming textures of the satiny softness that
appears upon Spring's first tender leaves. Every
lovely color Fashion smiles upon this season is here
in every weave and texture that has vogue.

These items are all very special :

1 922 Spring Modes
Our showing of Spring Apparel is far more complete than

in former years. Your inspection is invited.

THE TENDENCY TOWARD TWEEDS

For most every occasion tweed is the swagger material this
spring. Of the interesting English and Scotch weaves' with an
unexpected use of colors, tweed appears in

New, Spring Wash Goods
Importations from Switzerland, France and Great Britain,

combined with the best products from American manufacturers.
These goods are notable this year for splendid variety and
colorings.

TISSUES
An infinite variety to select from, in blue, lavender, pink, tan,
checks, plaids, etc., at yard.. t7Sc

RATINESCapes Knicker Suits
Riding Togs Sports Jackets

Suits
Coats Fashion decrees exceptional popu-

larity this season for this fabric. Es-

pecially adapted to the new styles
in jumper dresses; 85c

SWISSES

Imported Ginghams
A wonderful array of patterns and
colors and the most complete selec-
tions we have had In a long time.
It will lie impossible to duplicate
these patterns later in the season
and an early selection is advisahle;
yard 40c, 50c, 75c

JAPANESE CREPE
Women are making so many differ-
ent things of this popular fabric
that it seems to go out as fast as we
can get it in. A new shipment
comes in several dozen different
shades a big assortment to choose
from, at yard 45c

Crepe de Chine,
Yard $1.29

Of a superior quality in a
range of beautiful colors, also
black or white. 40 in. wide.

Georgette Crepes, $1.95.
A superior quality in a beau-
tiful range of colors. Also
black, ivory and white. 40
inches wide.

Sublime Dress Satin,
$1.95

36 inches wide, in all the new
spring shades; also black or
white.

Sport Pongee,
Yard $1.75

In all the new lovely spring
colorings, 33 inches wide.
Ideal for sports wear.

Sport Satin
Yard $2.50

Of a rich lustrous quality.
Will launder successfully and
give long service. 36 and 40
inches wide, in all new spring
shades.

New Spring Taffetas,
Yard $1.95

Of superior quality. Plain
and glace. Many ; delightful
shades and colorings. 36 in.
wide.

New Krepe Knit Silk,
$4.98

The gonulne Krepe Knit, tha Ideal
Spring 1922 Silk, 36 Inches wide.
Black, navy, brown, Mohawk.

Canton Crepe,
Yard $4.50

In all the best shades of blues,
brown and black; 40 Inches wide.

finespun and Tweed Suits for Women

and Kisses, 37.50 fo 49.50
Dress and Coat Models, Skirt and Cape Models, Coat and Skirt
Models. Every new feature in pockets, reverses, collars and
stitchings. Box, belted and straight-lin- e models. All the new
shades.

COATS and WRAPS Women's Suits

Beautifully embroidered fabrics, di-

rect from Switzerland; dots and
small figures predominate; new low
price; yard $1.50

Flit In Color Evcrfast Suiting
A mercerized wash fabric that w.
positively guarantee. Tub-proo- f,

f, acid-proo- f, in 19 shades,
33 inches wide; a yard 50c

Sleek lined suits of twill, tri-

cotine, enhanced with pin
tucks, braid, self-stra- or
silk arrow-head- s. They are so
cunningly cut they impart to
the wearer an exceedingly
slender, youthful appearance.

$35.00 to $99.50

For Street, Motor or
Sport Wear

In tricotine, polo and tweeds.
Developed in the neutral
shades as well as the ad-

vanced Spring colors.

$17.50 to $39.50

MILLINERY
For Spring

One of them flashes itself in 8 particu-
larly bright and gay new shade lip-sti-

red.
Another reveals itself In the witchery ot

soft crushed crowns.
Narrow little brims, smart and petulant

in line, is pne of the most popular.
Embroidery finds a place on smart,

knowing little chapeaus, on sweeping, dis-
tinctive hats; in fact on hats of every char-aste- r.

And, as usual, the Millinery Department
is the leader in things newest in the world
of millinery.

Second Floor.

Natural Color Shantung Pongee, 33 inches wide, ideal for
women's waists, men's shirts, handkerchiefs,' etc.', yard .... 85c

NEW DRESSES $25
Fashionable Spring Models,
displaying- - newest ideas in
style, trim and colors...

BLOUSES OF UNUSUAL
BEAUTY

Blouses for summerthe newest and
most desirable In dainty voiles, organdie
and georgette. Everything new In blouses
is shown in the Blouse Shop.

Hand-mad- e Blouses, tucked, hand-draw- n

and d,

Georgette Crepe Blouses, lace trimmed
and frilled, -

Crepe de Chine Blouses, tub silk and
pongee,

Women's Separate Tweed Skirts, $15.00 and UpMaterials
Silk, Taffeta,
Canton Crepe,
Poiret Twill,
Satin-Face- d Crepe,
Tricotine.

Colors.

Rouge, Beige, ,

Daffodil,
Periwinkle Blue,
Henna, Rose,
Grey, Navy,
Black, Brown

Plaids, Checks or Fancy Mix-
tures design these Tweeds,
emphasized by exquisite col-

orings that favor orchid, tan
and grey, and many unusual
combination color effects.

Fringed Tweeds, an entirely
new innovation in Separate
Skirts. Most effective is the
fringe when encircling the
bottom of the skirts and trim-
ming quaintly shaped pockets.

Exquisite new interpretations of the Spring
mode replicas of higher priced models, not
only-i-n their unusual styling, but in the su-

perior quality of their fabrics. Graceful panels,
floral trimmings, novel collars and sleeves.

'ongee Blouses
Special, $5.00

Two smartly tailored styles in a de-

pendable quality of Pongee and offered at
this attractive price.
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REPORTS FROM ALBUQUERQUE'S CHARACTER FACTORYVIEWS
reading hooma amounts to 150
readers a day. Several illustratedij.GJ.eoi lectures of educational value wero

rnn vrisn minis

jinxes without a personal talk
wilh (initio buy reyni l!ni; his con-
duct while in tho Y building or
elsewhere. Frequently, requests
emius to the association from nuh-- j
li ' schools', Sunday schools and
h'm :i !r.l:iii, iiir in
checking up and ilirectinn; some
i'oy or tt'oi.p of boys in their con-:dui- !t

ouiiide llio building.
In the BWimminjr poo! two meets

v:i re put on during tho year.
1 u ; i n th" summer months, a spe

run i niiii onui

EXCELLENT 1

STAPP RECEIVER FOR
PUBLISHING COMPANY,

(Special CorrMpoudme to The Journal.)
Las Vegas, N. " , Feb. 11. Wil-

liam E, Stapp has been appointed
receiver for the Sentinel Publish-

ing company by Judge David J.
Leahy.

A. A. Sena, who was independent
republican candidate for United
States senator at the last election,
and who is president of the com-

pany, gave out a statement today
in which he said he would contin-
ue his political activities.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

SCOTCHMAN WINNER OF

HONORS AT CHECKERS

(By The Aimclntrd - rraa.)
Glasgow, Feb. 11 (by tne Asso-

ciated Press.) Robert Stewart,
Scotch checkers champion, today
won the international champion-
ship by defeating the American
champion, Newell W. Banks, of
Detroit, SUch. Over a series of 40
games Stewart won two with 37
games played to a draw.

Stewart and Banks began their
series of forty games on January
28. Their match had been hang-
ing fire for five years, ever Binee
Hanks defeated Alfred Jordan, the
English champion. At that time

Stewart contested Banks' title as
International champion, but re-
fused to leave Scotland to defend
his claim.

Stewart scored his first victory
in tho present series on the second
day of the match, and won his sec-
ond game four days later. Banks
won his only game on Tuesday of
this week. His only victory was
won through a "denny" opening.

CARE OP SPARE TIRES. ,

Tires age fastest when lying
around. They are kept In the best
condition in actual service. If it
is necessary to store them, they
will retain their life longest in an
even and moderate temperature
and light.

SAVINGS OF LIHC0U1

Prosperity is the fruit of labor.
Let none falter who thinks he Is right.
Come what will, I will keep my faith with friend and foe.
That some should be rich shows that others may become rich.
All that I am, all that I hope to be, I owe to my angel mother.
I believe in the providence of men the largest purse and the

longest cannon.
Nowhere in the world Is presented a government of so much

liberty and equality.
To add brightness to the un or glory to the name of Wash-

ington is alike impossible.
Few can be induced to labor excessively for posterity, and

none will do it enthusiastically.
I have always plucked a thistle and planted a flower when I

thought a flower would grow.
If you aim too high your idea will go over the heads of the

masses and only hit those who need no hitting.
If wo could first know where we are. and whither we are

tending, we could better judge what to do and how to do It.
Let us have faith that Right makes Slight, and in that faith

let us to the end dare to do our duty as we understand it.
The mystic cords of memory, stretching from every battlefield

and patriotic grave of every living heart and hearthstone all over
this broad land, will yet swell the chorus of the Union when again
touched, as surely they will be, by the better angels of our nature.

cial cUum for women, meetuiK twice
;i wede, was organized with an en-- j
rollmont of abuut fiO. The total
number of persons usinq tho jiool
for dune, .luly and Aut-'iis- t was
c.i.Ort, Flxiy special awards for
slimming proficiency were given

Kiveii during the past year, one of
theao being given in a local thea-
ter and attended by 3,000 persons.

Amour; the events on tho pro-
gram of tho hoys' division were a
bicycle raeo with 23 entries, a
kite contest, hikes, Jli-- Y club, en-

tertainments, addresses by Harry
liimmer, evangelist, lectures on

by Dr. Exner of New
York, and to cam-
paigns.

Among the activities plan-no- d for
this year in tho boys' department
are the following: annual "father
and son" week," February 20 to
l.'G; second annual kite contest; lifo
work conferences; "come clean"
campaign among all boys of tho
city; "mother and son week" in
.May; educational talks, motion
pictures and charts; good sports-
manship week; keeping fit moving
pictures: campaign;
fatherhood lectures following
"father and son week;" junior II.--

for younger boys; older boys'
conference to be held here In the
fall: "Dads'" club; "Mothers'
club; newsboys' club; junior Y. SI.
C. A. chamber of commerce; em-

ployed boys' club; vocational guid-
ance lectures; special church co-

operation; school

SPECIFY

Activities in All Departments
in Full Motion During
1921 With a Record
Attendance.

With the closo l the fifth year
linco the completion of tlu AH'ii-Ijuerq-

Y. M. C, A. buildin;r, a re-

port of the activities of the vari-

ous departments in tho orua nida-

tion is given out by tho ot'icua of
the association. 1'nrts of this re-

port are summarized us follows:
In the gymnasium classes for

Wen, which were held three after-
noons and two eveninps each week,
thero wnst a tot.il attendance of
1,619. The total number of new
members enrolled was 60. In tho
boys' classes the total attendance

our.
Inferist hna been very active in

bov.lir-- j ii ml wrestling, wilh a class
in tho latter sport conducted by
(.! eryo I'ineati.

In lji!fil;etlal!, tho T. ST. C. A.
orcenirrd twenty-fou- r teami play-i- n

l-- in elans leufjue.'', leagues
and special games, with an average
of 3d (.mines a week played In the
gymnasium. This supplies exercise
for lit Kavt 250 men find hoys.
There me six teams in the Inter-
mediate pymnaslum class made up
of forty boys; four tennis in tho
junior pymnashim class made uj)
of 30 boys; four teams in the in- -

TINGHOUSE
ELECTRICAL APPARATUS

membership drives were made
during the year which resulted in
adding about S50 members. The
financial report shows a larger
proportion of memberships carried
by railroad men and boys than in
former years, and a smaller per
cent by business men.

Iy returned from college was the
honor guest of the occasion.

Word has been received by Eld-redg- e

Boloman, that his mother,
proprietor of Boloman's depart-
ment store, was very 111 at Dallas.
Mrs. Soloman was In Dallas on
business, intending to go to St.
Louis, when it became necessary
for her to undergo an operation.4-J-

Regulators
Rotary Converters
Radio Apparatus
Porcelain Insulators
Substations, Portable
Switches
Switchboards
Transformers
Turbo-Generato-rs

Lamps, Arc and
Incandescent

Lightning Arrestors
Line Material
Locomotives
Meters, Relays
Motors
Motor-Generato- rs

Rectifiers

Circuit Breakers
Controllers
Control Systems
Electric Fans
Fuses and Fuse Blocks
Generators
Heating Appliances
Insulating Material

ARTESIA 1

IV -
"DAPPER DON" COLLINS

ELUDES AUTHORITIES

(By The Associated PreM.)
Miami, Fla., Feb. 11. "DapperDon" Collins, wanted in New York

in connection with the Bhooting o
John R. Reid, wealthy manufac-
tured, who later recovered, and in
Los Angeles, by authorities inves-
tigating the killing of William
Desmond Taylor, came to Sliami
this week but fled before authori-
ties who trailed him here could ar-
rest him, according to the Sliami
Herald.

Newspapers gay that former
associates of Collins have been lo-
cated in Miami and that they be-
lieve Collins was warned.

Sirs. O. S. Kinney is the onlywoman member of the Alabama
state sei.ate.

When Buying Motor-Operate- d Apparatus Insist Upon Westing-hous- e

Motors

MIK & SMELTER SUPPLY COMPANY
Official WESTINGHOUSE Distributors

JAY HARMAN, Mgr. EL PASO, TEXAS PHONE MAIN 5720
Mining Machinery, Mill, Electrical, Assay and Chemical Supplies

Our Engineers Are at Your Service. Wire, Write or Phone.

f

A young son was born to Mrs.
W. A. Cone on last Saturday.

Sir. and Mrs. J. L. Jonas are the
parents of a nine-poun- d girl, born
on last Saturday night. The fam-
ily were visiting Mr. and Mrs. J,
A. Jonas, parents of the father.

Sliss Leah SlcClay, who has re-

cently returned from the Univer-
sity of Oklahoma at Norman, sub-
stituted for Sliss Anna Kemp an
Knglish teacher in the high school
during the past week.

A very important meeting of the
Artesian Well Owners association
was held in the offices of C. A.
Sipplo & Co. on Slonday afternoon.
Many urgent matters were dis-

cussed by those present.
Many new cases of Influenza are

boing reported in the town. Sev-
eral have developed into pneu-
monia of a serious nature. Among
those who aro seriously ill with
pneumonia are Herman Cole, E.
A. Koans, Eo Howard, J. W. Hen-
derson and others. Approximately
fifty cases of flu are reported.

Kev, Joe Land, evangelist for
the Baptist state convention, spoktf
to a large number of persons on
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings.
Rev E. K. Callahan of Texline, N.
SI., accompanied him from Hager-man- ,

where the two men have beon
conducting a revival meeting.

Sir. and Sirs. Walter Ferrlman
were host and hostess at a six
o'clock dinner on Thursday even-
ing.

Mrs. Murray Schenck entertain-
ed a number of friends on Thurs-
day afternoon complimentary to
her sl3ter-ln-la- who is visiting.

Sir. P. L. Austlni vice president
of the Kemp Lumber company
and general manager of the Ros-we- ll

branch house, was In Artesla
this week, attending to the busi-
ness affairs of the company.

Sirs. Karl Blgler was hostess to
the Bridge club at her home on
Wednesday evening. Threo tables
played. Delicious refreshments'
were served to the guests.

The Chat and Sew club waa en-
tertained at the home of Mrs. Har-
old Klenath on Wednesday after-
noon. Ten members were present.
Miss Leah SlcClay, who has recent- -

FEBRUARYWe have held many a
February Sale but from
a standpoint of low
prices and high grade
merchandise this sale,
this year, is the great-
est in our history!

Tass the good news of this
sale on to some friend whom

you' know Is contemplating
buylns new furniture. Tell
them to take advantase of
this great price tumble for
this month only.

THE I1I-- CLASS.

terscholastlo league consisting of
boys from tho Indian, Harwood,
Menaul and High schooto; four
teams in tho inter-fraterni- ty

league, made up of university stud-

ents; four teams in the Y. SI. C. A.
members league mado up of mem-
bers not on tiny of the above
teams; and two teams in the em-

ployed boys' gymnasium class
league.

The Y. SI. C. A. has taken a
leading part in promoting this
sport throughout tho city by sup-

plying referees, conducting games
and promoting leagues with the
idea of teaching clean sportsman-
ship and enlisting a larger number
of men and boys in healthful exer-
cise and sports.

In tho educational activities are
classes in Spanish for
men and others, which had an en-

rollment of 65. A public speaking
class has been conducted for two
years with a membership pf "0.
Tho uso of the periodicals in the

Bible study groups; educational
tours; home visitation; personal
interviews with boys; game tour-

naments; summer camps; com-

munity extension work; scout par-
ty for all scout troops. The pres-
ent boys' membership is a little
over 175.

In the report of the finance
committee are these figures: about
$25,000 per year has been paid in
memberships, dues, donations and
other items. All but 16,000 of the
original $75,000 building debt has
been paid. The exoenses for 1921
wero $32,921.1.7, and for 1920,
$37,184.04. The receipts for 1921
amounted to $31,018.19, while
for 1920 they were $40,965.01.

A total of 6S5 men and boys be-
came members of the Y. SI. C. A.
during the year. Tho net total
membership at present is 787.
This indicates that a largo num-
ber of men and boys are identified
with the association for only a
part of the year. Two special

amounted to 3,662. Tho total at-

tendance of young men was CC7.

Ten basketball leagues and one in-

door baseball league with a total
pf 42 teams have been conducted.

For some time there has been a

great need of volunteer assistants
In the boys' gymnasium classes. To
meet this need, a Leaders' club has
been organized, composed of out-

standing boys from each class. A

large "Y" Is awarded each boy. Spe-
cial instruction is given oneo each
week to develop responsibility and
proficiency in carrying out the
gymnasium program.' At the New
Year's "open house" celebration,
the Leaders' club gave a good ex-

hibition of tumbling and pyramid
building. As a result of this train-
ing, a group of dependabla boys
Is being developed.

It is the custom to interview per-
sonally all boys who enter gymna-
sium classos. No check han been
made of the actual number of such
Interviews, but scarcely a day

Buy Now and Actually Save MoneyFILM SMILES
and o forth

By Hi Speed
'SOlt FlUt TITLES

65 f& TELL WE
WW THE STORK

NO wonder the
of foot-

wear stays high
so much leather is
used In construct-
ing film titles.
Among the current
lot we have
"Leather Pushers,"
"High Heels" and
"Shoes." llanr

Our Annual February Sale the one
sale of furniture, stoves and rugs that
every home-mak- er looks forward to is
here!

It's a sale that DOES MEAN SOME-
THING to the thrifty home-make- rs of
this' city.

It means stupendous values in the big-
ger, truer sense of the word.

It means savings that ARE savings on
all furniture, rugs and stoves! You pay
less now than you will in March, April,
May or most any future month.

And thousands of people are going to
attend this sale, simply because thousands
of home-folk- s know that when this store
offers a sale, that sale IS a sale, and the
reductions are actually figured from the
regular prices.

i For the past year or so" this store has
been operating on a very close margin of
profit indeed so close that the idea of
discontinuing our annual February sale
this year was considered.

$ut rather than disappoint our many
customers and friends who eagerly look
forward each year to this event, we decid-
ed to hold.it as usual and offer a genuine
reduction in prices that were already low!

These are days when every opportun-
ity to save is worth' going after. '

This sale places a genuine saving in
'dollars and cents at the very threshold of
every home.

Take full advantage of it! Everything
your home needs is here, and those who
come first most certainly will get the best
selections.

F'l

JVC'" '- -
with Constance Talmad'ge reappear-
ing in "Mrs. Leffingwelrs Boots."

Selmick News photographed rab-
bit drive at Pasco, Wash.

The result should be good ma an
the screen.

THIS niLTJAKD ItOOSI

From the number of importations
it would seem that the Germans In-

tend to par the American indemnity
in films.

"Should a Wife Work?" is a mean
way of referring to the unemploy-
ment situation,

Ralph Ince knew the moving pic-
ture business "when."

He has been a part of it for four-
teen years.

"In Old Kentucky" was the earliest
"horse race" picture. The latest is
Lady Godiva.''

Owen Moore should make "Tki
last Payment" he would still bt Own
Moore,

If You Wait Till Later to Buy You'll Pay the Regular Prices!

This sale is positively for the month of Febru-

ary only. This means that you must buy during
this month if you want to save the reduction that is
now offered. And such a large reduction figured
from prices that are at rock-botto- makes it worth
your while to anticipate your future needs and buy
now ! After this sale you'll pay the regular prices.

Our stocks are complete to the letter with thenewer things in furniture for every room in thehome. Handsome period suites, perfectly gorgeous
rugs, guaranteed stoves and ranges can be pur-chased now at prices that are little short of remark-able. Make up your mind now, that you will getthe greatest value for your money by attending this
gigantic event.

i H t PrrrrJrf CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS

"When Doctors Disagree" there is
a chance for the patient

"The Loves of Pharoah is a new
film-titl- e. Now for a serial, "The
Wives of Solomon."

Dingbats and DambaOs)
Gloria Hope should be an optimist
Two Kinds of Women'tbe mar-

ried and single.
Not every girl can write scenario,

but Margery Land May.
Norma Tataadgs Is again to bare

"Her Own Way" in tavthg plctorea,
Eugene O'Brien became an experthorseman dodging motors oa New

York's Riversido Drive.
Zena Keefe has changed conside- r-

ftnlv linrv iho th w t
M LIVINGSTON & GO.
iLIL OME FURNISHERS "Sffl"The Fatal W.ddin" T "

If Volstead should become. A pic--

THE GYMNASIUM
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growers from all over the world make yearly
pilgrimages.

Success Due to Soil and Climate.

Seagcr Wheeler attributes a certain degree
of his success as much to the soil and climate of
Western Canada as to his own skill. He is a
little north of that part of the country that, ai
the bonanza wheat belt of the continent, lias
won the name of the "bread basket of the Brit-
ish empire." Moreover with his wonderful
achievements with wheat, he himself counsels
farmers to devote themselves to diversified agri-
culture, lie does not believe for the

Tecognlzes the disadvantage of carrying all the
eggs to market in one basket. Farming, accord-

ing to his agricultural creed, is most profitable
when livestock of all kinds, dairying and poultry
are added to diversified field crops.

Diversified farming is the general practice of
that great stretch of country that lies along the

f
t i t l it wise I v., it b

C" H ordinary farmer to raise wheat exclusively. He i )rl . w ' jf feS L J. s " A- - , 4 1 E
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By WALTER NOBLE BURNS.

LLOYDMINSTER, SASK. Wee Donald's
home-comin- g was like the triumph cf a Roman

conqueror returning from a victorious campaign.
The great Clydesdale stallion had won the

championship of the United States and Canada

it the Chicago Livestock Exposition, the great-

est show of its kind held on the continent. The

news had been flashed back by wire. The

Board of trade came together in a special meet-

ing. The victory of the horse was turned into a

civic event A message of congratulation was

wired to L. Weaver, his owner. Speeches were

made. Everybody shook bands with everybody

else.

When finally Wee Donald jtepped from his

private car in the old home town, the winter

sunlight glistened on his sleek brown bide, he

was led through cheering crowds that lined

Lloydminster's main street. Horse and owner

were toasted at a public banquet. That's what

an international victory for its home-grow- n farm

animals means to the Canadian farming country.

Victory of Horse Civic Triumph.

Every citieen of Lloydminster and every
farmer in the rich region round about the town

took a personal pride in the triumph of the giant

Clydesdale. The animal's perfection, in their .

minds, was not due so much to his breeding a'nd

the care of his owner as to the Canadian climate

and soil that instills into the pasture grass, the

clover and alfalfa hay and the oat crops those

nourishing chemical elements that go to the

making of bone and sinew.

Canada was represented at the Chicago show

by the pick of its herds and at the Grain and

Hay Show, held in connection with it, by the

best products of its soil. In both shows, it met

competition from the best that the United States

has tc offer in livestock and grain, and carried

off generous share of the prizes. Many blue

ribbons were brought back across the inter-

national boundary in cattle, horses, sheep, hogs

and grain.
Win Two Years in Succession.

Johi. W. Lucas of Cayley, Alta., won the

champion sweepstakes for oats for the second

year in succession. This made it easier for
Canada to bear the loss of the wheat champion-

ship which went to George Kraft of Bozeman,
Montana. But though Canada was defeated in

wheat, it was not disgraced. J. C. Mitchell of

Dabinda, who in the two preceding years had
won the International honors, was runner op
nd the decision of the judges between the

wheat of Mr. Kraft and that of Mr. Mitchell
was admittedly a finely-draw- n one. There was
tome solace for the Canadians, however, in the
fact that, Mr. Kraft's wheat was grown from
seeti obtained from the famous wheat wizard,
Seager Wheeler of Rosthern, Sask.

It may be said in passing that the wheat
championship of the North American continent
bas been won by Canada for ten years, hand
running. Eight of these championships, which
are generally held as the championship of the
world, were won by Saskatchewan and one each
by Manitoba and Alberta. This Is the highest
tribute that possibly could be paid to the won-

derful soil and climate of Western Canada and
especially of that portion of the Dominion that
lies in the rich agricultural belt along the trans-
continental lines of the Canadian National
Railways.

Canada'a String of Championships.
The international wheat contests began In

1911 when Seager' Wheeler won $1,000 in gold

offered by Sir Thomas Shaughnessy fcr the best
bushel of hard spring wheat at the New York
Land Show. The following year the prize went
to John Holmes of Raymond, Alta. In 1918 it
was won by Paul Garlach of Allen, Sask.
Seager Wheeler won it again in 1914, 1015 and
3916.- Samuel Larcombe of Birtle, Man., won
it in 1917. Seager Wheeler came back into his
own in 1918. Mitchell of Dahinda captured
the honor in 1919 and 1920.

Peace River country, so far north as to be
almost in the region of the midnight sun the
sun shines there eighteen hours a day in sum-
mer produced wheat that won the first prize in
competition against the continent at the Cen-

tennial Exposition at Philadelphia in 1876. The
samo region carried off the international honors
at the Chicago World's Fair in 1893. Only for
the last ten years, however, has Western Canada
been in continuous competition for the cham-

pionship and during that decade, one of its
three provinces has always held it, wresting it
from time to time from each other but niver
allowing it to pass from Western Canada.

This record is the more remarkable when it
is considered that fifty years ago the suggestion
that wheat could be grown successfully in a land
so far north as the Western Canadian prairies
was met on all sides with profound scepticism.

New-Whe- at Invades Jack Frost'a Domain.

Seager Wheeler is famous the world over for
his work in originating new and perfecting old
varieties of wheat He had much to do in mak-

ing Marquis the staple variety of Canada and
one of the most popular varieties in the United
States. Kraft's championship wheat was Mar-
quis. Wheeler originated Kitchener wheat and
his latest variety is Red Bobs. Red Bobs ripens
from six to ten days earlier than Marquis. By
reason of its early ripening quality, it escapes
rust and early frosts. By the time rust makes
its appearance in Canada and the first frosts
come, Red Bobs is in shock and ready for the
thresher. Seager Wheeler believes that this
wheat will push the frontiers of the wheat belt
at least one hundred miles farther north and
bring into cultivation millions of acres that now
lie idle within the domain of the frost king.

Seager Wheeler, who is to wheat what Luther
Burbcnk is to flowers, has for twenty yean or
more worked his wizardy on a farm of only ICO
acres near Rosthern in Saskatchewan. He could
have grown immensely wealthy with his expert
knowledge of wheat growing if lie had cared to
farm on a large scale. But with bis minute and
careful method, he has found his quarter-sectio- n

all that is necessary for his scientific purposes.
Even on this small area be does well in a
financial way and sells seed wheat for prices
that have reached as high as $30 a bushel. This
is a record price. Five world championships an
also a record. He also holds the world's per
acre lecord with 82 bushels to the acre. His
farm is a show place to which hundreds of wheat
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transcontinental lines of the Canadian National

Railways of which Prince Albert, not far from

Seager Wheeler's farm at Rosthern, is one of
the flourishing centers. It is what may be
called lightly timbered prairie. It is undulating
and well watered and dotted with coppices of

poplar and other small trees, easily grubbed out
if necessary and, if allowed to remain, furnish-

ing fine shelter for stock and wind-brea- for

grain.
Settlers Swarm to Fertile Prairies.

It is in this fertile belt that the heaviest

immigration in recent years has occurred. Most
of the settlers have been men that have built
their prosperity from small means. It is a

region of small farmers who began farming
under the tradition of the value of diversified

agriculture. In this respect it differs from the
old country of the pioneer wheat barons to the
southward. With land still selling ct from $20
to $30 on acre, it holds out the greatest oppor-

tunity left on the continent for the poor man to
establish himself on a prosperous farm home.

Every farmer owns cattle, sheep, horses and

hogs in addition to cultivating his fields. Under
an educational campaign carried on by the gov-

ernment for years, the value of purebred live-

stock has been inculcated. This tendency to

pure blood has brought all herds and flocks to a

high standard and many of the animals that have

carried off international honors at the Chicago ,

show have come from this region.
Dairying Rich Source of Profit.

Dairying has become in recent years a large
industry. With government financial uid, cream-- y
eries have been erected in many towns. Supply- -

t

ing fanners with a fine local market for their ';

dairy products, these creameries have been prao-- r
tical sermons on the value of dairying and have i

had a strong influence in building up dairy
herds. In view of the already flourishing con-diti-

of dairying, it is safe to predict that this

region will in time become one of the great
dairying areas of Canada.

Production of beef cattle, sheep and swine is

also a prosperous industry. There are more
cattle and sheep owned by small farmers in the

region than in the old days of the big herds and
the open range. Farmers in addition find bee

keeping and poultry raising profitable side lines.

Anyone who visits this country and notes its
rich soil, salubrious climate, well-bre- d livestock,
flourishing crops and wide-awak- e farmer popu-

lation understands at once why it is that year
after year, Western Canada scores so many
victories in livestock and soil crops in inter-

national competition against the best produced
on the North American continent.

.ucas-
V sChyles, AlVa,
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HOW TIRES WEAR
OUT IN THE GARAGE 0

CLUTCH TROUBLE.
One of tho most common com-

plaints among car owners is the
improper action of tho clutch. The
clutch throwout collar needs con-
stant lubrication and in many cars
failure to give this unit attention
even for a single day may mean
trouble.

IT PAYS TO SEE
A "TIRE DOCTOR"

Tires, it has been claimed, lose
vitality through dissipation in much
the same manner as men and with
much the same severity of conse-
quence.

I'sing this analogy as a source of

An inspection of crippled tires in
the collection of any repair man
will reveal the fact that a larger

PRICE

CUT ANNOUNCED

PER CIRIW

AWARD GIVEN TO THE
CADILLAC FOR SERVICE

DURING WORLD WAR

The, t'nited States government
has formally recognized the service
rendered hy tho Cadillac In the war
by an award for distinguished serv-

ice to tho Cadillac Motor Car com-

pany.
The award is In the form of a

parchment with the war depart-
ment eagle and the great seal of the
United States, and says:

"The War Department of the
UN1TKO STATES OF AMERICA
recognizes in this award for

Rorvice 1he lovaltv. en

inspiration for earnest caution 10 Many a man who had reluctantly decided on a car ol

another make now welcomes the opportunity to secure
New Cadillac at the substantially-reduce- d prices.

GARAGES UNDER PARKS.
Two largo subterranean parking

garages for automobiles have been
proposed in New York City under
Central pui'k and Hryant park. It
Is said tho garages would care for
3 4,000 cars near the shopping and
theatrical districts.

ing, cultivating and harvesting of
bis crops. This alone will increase
his profits, and with this thought
in mind it has been our constant
aim to lower the prico of the Ford-so- n

so that every farmer in the
land could afford to own one. U
is a pleasure, therefore, to an-
nounce through you Ford dealers
that wp have today decided that
the tractor prico should again be
reduced, and in considering a re-

duction, naturally my thought has
been to make it possible for the
largest number of farmers to share
in the benefits to be dcriv?(".
through the use of our tractor, and
consequently effective tomorrow,
January 21, 19-l- i. tho new price of

he l'ordson tractor will be S'i'ii.
f. o, h. Detroit. This is a cut of
$2.10 off the present price, and
while in making this big reduction
we have taken upon ourselves a
gigantic task in the reduction of
manufacturing costs, still that
task, in my opinion, Is not larger
than the farmer's problem of to-

day, and I am glad to do my part
in bringing about a period of in-

creased prosperity for the farmer.
Your part is to carry this message
to the, farmer, thereby enabling
him to produce more with less cost
and shorter hours.

percentage, of tho trouble comer,
from neglect in the at
home. If stones, ruts and road
roughness were the only things that
wore out tires repair bills would be
cut in half.

Water, oil, grease and light
rubber's worst enemies work in a
garage more actively than on the
road. In washing tho car tho rims
are liable to become rusty and cat
away tho tire. A coat of graphite
or common stove polish will pre-
vent this and keep the tire from
creeping.

Oil or grease should never bo al-

lowed to stand on a garage floor.
Small cuta or bruises on the tire
surface should be repaired nt once.
If a tiro has been smeared with
grease, it should be washed thor-
oughly with cold water and a little
soap.

The spare tire is often forgotten
while the other tires are giving
good service, and neglect some-
times causes it to deteriorate rapid-- 1

ly. Always it 6hould bo protected

ergy and efficiency in the perform-
ance of the war work by which the
CADILLAC MOTOR. CAR COM

present day tire users, Mcintosh,
of tho Mcintosh Auto company,
snys:

"Practically all tires received by
the big manufacturers for adjust-
ment are prematurely aged and give
unanimous evidence of squandered
vitality. Yet proper care in tho
bunds of their owners would have
enabled nufny of theso pneumatics
to 'livo to a ripe old age.'

"The best preserved tires, like
men of which tho 'same thing can
bo said, are tho ones whose strength
has been safeguarded. Dissipation
of the strength and vitality built
into a tiro will quickly scrap it.

"And this conservation requires
more of tho motorist than the mere
observance of the rules cf careful
driving, proper tire inflation, and

PANY aided materially in obtain-
ing victory for the arms of the
United States of America in the

Touring Car $3150

Phaeton 3150

Roadster 31C0

Two Passenger Coupa ... 3S75

Victoria 3875

Five Passenger Coupe - - 3925

Sedan 4100

Suburban - - - - - -- " 4250

Limousine --- 4550

Imperial Limousine - - - 4600

Look for the RED

Tlici first announcement of 1lie

big cut in the nriee of tlie Fordson
tractor was made Ihroiiprli Mr.
Tlenrv Ford's radio messago Thurs-

day cvmiiiK, January 2(i, from our
radio station to For.l

denlrrs iitteiuiing a. Fnrdson tract-
or industrial show in Cleveland, O.
The context of his talk, whieli w.ii
very plainly hoard in Cleveland
and surrounding districts, is quot-
ed hclow:

"it is certainly wonderful to sit
hero in mv office and nay a few
wordu of 'greeting to you Ford
dealers of the Cleveland tprritory.
Tlie radio is an outstanding tribute
to man's inventive genius. They
say there is nothing new under the
sun, hut wo arc constantly invent-

ing new things, every day bringing
some h!g improvement over the
previous day's methods.

".Manufacturing operations have
undergone some wonderful revolu- -

war with the Imperial German
Government and the Imperial and
Royal Austro-Hungaria- n Govern
ment."

During the war Cadillac provided
tho standard seven-passeng- army
car for the A. K. V. and built a

Vilkrd Sign
Your battery that ssems all right

today may need attention tomorrow.
You may know it needs recharging,

or ought to have water put in.
You may have made up your mind

that your next battery will be a Willard
Threaded Rubber Battery.

In any case you'll want to Veep on
tab in your mind the exact location

F. O. B. Detroit"J am glad to have had this op-
portunity of talking with you and
you have my best wishes."

from rain, sun and dirt by a cover.
Once in a while change it with one
of the tires on the car, so that the
rubber will not harden from disuse,

The weight of the car (should
never be left on a deflated tire.
Such treatment is as bad as run-

ning on a flat tire and is certain
to crack the carcass. Jack up the
wheel or take off the tiro entirely.

It is universally agreed that the new prices, combined with
the definite advance in automobile development of the new

Type 61, constitute the Cadillac in even higher measure
than before, the greatest motor car value in the world.

the like. It demands Immediate at-

tention to tho diseases which may
fall to the lot of even the best of
pneumatics. Tread cuts that in-

vito water seepage and the result-
ant damage of separated fabric
layers and disintegration through
decay, should be plugged when first
discovered.

"The vulcanlzer is the surgeon
without whoso expert attention
abused tires would soon die, figura-
tively speaking. And real conser-
vation of tire life cannot be ob-

served completely by the motorist
without this proper reliance on the
tire 'doctor.' "

of our service station.
3The easiest way to spot us is bv the

red Willard sign over our door. It
marks the place where you can buy
brand new Willard Threaded Rubber

largo number of Liberty Motors.

MODERNIZED MOTTOES

FOR, MOTOR OWNERS

An ounce of attention is worth
a pound of overhaul.

An .oiling a day keeps tho re-

pair man away.
Eook before you back.
Spare the oil and spoil the car.
A rolling car gathers no crowd.
A tool in the kit is worth thou-

sands in tho garage.
Service is as service does. "

Fools rush in where experts fear
to ride.

A little knowledge of electrical
systems is a dangerous thing.

An ounce of instruction may
save a. pound of repair.

A skid to tho wise is sufficient.

wants si.vr:Ri::i it:.vai.tif.s.

CADILLAC MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH.
Diviiion of General Motor t CrforatioMOVE TO CREATE

riGHWAYS WILL REDUCE

TRANSPORT COSTS
The joint commission of agricul-

tural inquiry sees in good roads
one of the ways of solving the
farmer's difficulties. Tart one of
the report on "The Agricultural
Crisis and Its Causes" says: "Good
roads to local markets, joint fa-

cilities at terminals connecting
rail, water and motor transport
systems, and inoro adequate facili-
ties at shipping points will mate-
rially contribute to the reduction
of costs of marketing and distri-
bution to the Mutual benefit of
producers and consumer."

nil ST GUAR COMPRKSSIOX.
When descending a steep hill, it

is advisable to use, first gear rather
than tho brakes of tho car. In this
way. tho compression brake is
used and saves tho foot and hand

tionarv changes during me inn
few years. Wo are all familiar
with the big improvements in
transportation methods, hut the
oldest industry has been the most
backward in' the acceptance or
adoption of the new and

methods of doing things, nnd
t hat U the farming industry. Ile-

itis a farmer, I am vitally inter-
ested in all farm improvements,
and. with this in mind, I have
spent years of time and millions
in money in the development of
the Kordson tractor, which I really
think is one of tlie biggest possible
hell's to profitable farming.

"As a general thing, the farmers'
have bettered their financial con-

dition during the past IS mouths,
but the production costs of farm
products are still too close to sell-

ing prices to allow fair margins
of profit. What tlie farmer must
do to put: his business on a paying
basts is to lower the cost of plant

$ MEXICO HOTOB CORPORATIONARMORED AUTOMOBILE

TO PROTECT BONDS

Batteries the only batteries with
Willard Threaded Rubber Insulation.

McCloskey Auto
Company

Automobile Electrician
Willard Storage Battery

Distributors

riiunc 818-- 408-11- 0 AV. Copper

PUBLIC PARK !'!

s. mi. IS PQPULAP
DISTRIBUTORS

Phone 748. 517 West Central
Georgo G. MoFnrland, president

oC the new Pennsylvania Automo i

tive association, is in favor ot ob C A D I LL A C(Spechd ( orre .poncenre to The Juurnnl.)

has Cruces, N. M., Feb. 11.

Letters receive . by H. II. Brook,
taining laws for more severo pun-
ishment of persons convicted of

driving earn under tho influence of
liquor or of the theft of motor ve

brakes for an emergency.

hicles. Mr. Mci? arland recom
mends that drivers found guilty

An armored car is to be used by
the National Surety company to
parry bonds, according to a recent
New" York Times rpport. The car
will bo protected throughout with

Inch steel specially
treated to make it impenetrable by
automatic pi.'fcol bullets. Its crew
will consist of two. guards and a
chauffeur all well armed and
trained to shoot effectively. The
vehicle is expected to handle $500,-00-

ono worth ot securities an-

nually.

ACCORDING TO TAV.
Tho new 1!122 motor license tag.

when affixed to the car, should not
be covered, obscured, bent, altered,
or defaced in any manner. Attach
both tho front and rear tags r
they cannot swing or oscillate.
Thev should at all times bo paral

of driving while intoxicated be
rent to the penitentiary for from
fivo to fifteen years, without a
possibility of pardon.

The Paso tie women of Spain
WifStandard of tKWorl&think thev render themselves beau-

tiful by shaving their heads.

chairman of tho executive commit-
tee of the Southwestern All-ye-

National Park association, indicate
that the movement to establish a
new public-playgrou- taking in
the Mescalero Indian reservation
and tho Elephant Butte dam and
lake, is popular throughout the
southwest.

In accepting tho office of third
vice president of tho park associa-
tion, B. 0. Hernandez of Albuquer-
que, collector of internal revenue
for the district of New Mexico, says
in a letter to Mr. Brook:

"With the of Secre-
tary of the Interior Fall and our
delegation in congress, aided bv
the delegates of Texas and Ari-

zona, I feel that wo ought to be
able to put through this undertak-
ing on short notice.

"I am of the opinion that thW
is tho opportune and accepted
time, and wo ought to pull togeth

COil 1 i
lel to the axles, and tho lower edge
of the rear plate should not bo
lips than fifteen inches from the
ground. A light should be thrown
on tho rear plato when driving at j

lli'Tht.
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1Car.Don t - Buy
1 111 7Th

AND SEE THE NEW
MODEL n

iana men it.esr kt
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J'.ASV TEKMS
Open KvcnliiRS and Sundays
Used Car Bargains
For Sale cr Trade
DndBO Tourinff, a dandy, new

T:!T $450
DoiIko Touring, lato model
roadster, make an offer.
I'aiKO Six, excellent
running order iyD I O
Mitchell IjlKht Six Tourlnx,
excellent running $550
Three Maxwell Tourinsr Care

$250 and $300

Investigate All of Them
THE HEi lL m '

f F. 6. B. Detroit l
With Starter mnd Demountable Rim t

er in one united and single pull.
Therefore, I have great pleasure in
accepting the position to which i,
have been assigned, and will be
ready to extend my whole-hearte- d

support to the measure."
8. G. Bratton of Clovis. district

judge, says in accepting the office
of fourth vice president, that he
believes in the plan to establish
a park in southern New Mexic
and that ho will be glad to n;ht
In every way possible to further
the movement.

Z. B. Moon of Hope, represent-
ing Eddy county on th, ex-

ecutive committee, who is making
a tour of southern New Mexico, I

planning a trip to cities and towns
in eastern Texas.

"Every county in southeastern
New Mexico I have visited In th
last three weeks has pledged finan-
cial and moral support of the
park movement." Mr. Moon said.
"and thero is every reason to be-
lieve that the funds necessary to
carry on the work will be forth-
coming as it is required. The El
Paso and La3 Cruces Chambers of

A

The Finest Automobile
HilS ISuick Touring car, four

tires, motor re
bargain tCUtiU 1

u

l!

ijbI jl I

sHca cat

11built, a
i:n.7 Huick Tourlnc. aAnrl HUSH EVi..tDftf ca real buy at .

WONDERFULLY IMPROVED

Iivo Oakland Tourings A-- l
Condition

'

S425 and $500
KI2D Nas-t-i Touring
excellent condition . . . , tD I t 0
Many v others that can be
bought very reasonable.
A complete stock of used parts
for Overland Kighty, Chevrolet
4110, Six and Four,
I'aigo Four. Chalmers, Maxwell

Commerce were among the firrt ta
. 1. ..11 ..! ,LA

Prices the lowest we have
ever sold them.theinane iuii ou use lip l lull lo

fund."11

i3Cars and Trucks and Heo Four ver wsimSonio extra good bargains in
used tired, batteries and ac

CHICAG0AN STARS AS

IND00RJCE SKATER

(By The Awtoclntfd Prm.)
Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 10. Bobby,

McLean of Chicago starred In to- -

night's races of indnnr Ice skating.;
professional championship, taking.

cessories. YCOM IIMcintosh Auto
Company. W:418 West Copper.

31 1 W .Copper Ave.

V

THE ford car is so simple in
so dependable in its

action, so easy to operate and handle
that almost anybody and everybody
can safely drive it.

The Ford Coupe, permanently enclosed
with sliding glass windows, is cozy,
and roomy modest and refined a car
that you, your wife or daughter will be

proud to own and drive.

And of course it has all the Ford econ-

omies of operation and maintenance.

Call and look over the Ford Coupe.
Reasonably prompt delivery can be
made if you order at once.

two firsts and one third, and tak-
ing the Ifjad. McLean wored a
total of 100 points; Ben O'Sickey
of Cleveland, SO; Nnrval Baptle of
Minneapolis. B0, and Everett

of Ht. Paul. 50.
McLean finished first In three

i
ft

quarter mile and mile events and
was third in the 220-yar- d dash in
which he was left at the post, being
off balance at the starting gun.

The 220-yar- d dash went to
O'Sickey.

The mile event furnished the
only spill of the night, O'Sickey and
Baptio going down. Because of
his rough tactics Baptie was dis-- 1

qualified.
Donald Baker of New York and

Edmund Lamy of Saranao Lake
failed to arrive.

rXfTIXED STEKIi ORDEHS.
'

New York, Feb. 10.
ly tonnage report of tho United
States Steel corporation, made
public today, showed 4,24 1,678!
tons of unfilled orders on hand
January 31. This is a decrease
from the preceding month of 20,-73- 6

tons but an increase over the
foregoing month of 17,872 trm.

Quickel Auto & Supply Co.
Authorized Ford Sales and Service Station,

I'hono ;.".(
S.xih Mreci unit mural Avenue

BEIjEN acto company, bexex, n. m.!

u

makes the engine powerful,
economical, and dependable. The

wonderful Compensating Governor
keeps the engine operating smoothly
and efficiently at all speeds without

(Delivered Gas and Oil Included)

INVITES YOUR INVESTIGATION.

THE COOPER MOTOR CO.
" 519 West Central Ave. Phone 671--

The Most Complete Line of Automobiles in the Southwest in
Stock At All Times.

HARVEY AUTO SPRINGS
GUARANTEED BOLTLESS

FOR ANY MAKE OR MODEL CAR

Experience has taught us the folly of puncturing spring leaves to allow a bolt
to pass through each leaf, holding it in place. This old method weakens every
leaf in the spring and is responsible for a major percentage of all spring breaks.
Harvey Springs are not "bolted," they are so forged, that each leaf has "teats"
fitting into the next leaf and holding both in place. GUARANTEED FOR ONE
YEAR not to break or sag.

J. KORBER & COMPANY
ALEUQUERQUE, N. M.

5

your having to touch the spark lever
once. It makes starting easy, reduces vibration, pre-
vents misfiring and eliminates ignition troubles. It saves
time, trouble and money and it Is sold on 30 days' trial

MORROW AUTO COMPANY
3IS-3I- 5 West Silver.

' Phone- 8W

.M... 1TI .. iin,
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rCONGREGATIONAL.

Church Services,
Are you one of those who are

helping to boost the church serv- -
SENTENCE SERMONS

, J

Sradtny Cteordh 8irwg
V t

rrotecting tn"s Family Is
Practical Christianity.

Is yours fully protected?

Kansas City Life Ins. Co.
L. C. Mersfelder, State Mgr.

The witness of the three Bibles .Nature, Reason and Revela-
tion are sufficient 10 convince the Intellect, drily the witness of
the Spirit can satisfy the heart. C. C Higbee, Central Avenue
Methodist Church.

(Church announcements must be
in tho Journal office by noon on
Friday.)

BE STROiJG A!1D C0UHA6EyS,
AOMOniTIOn OF, REV. GAINES

TO NAZAREKE CONGREGATION

Pastor Points Out in Sermon That Courage Is
Essential to the Success of Life's Every
Venture; Says People of Gcd Have Always
Been Courageous and Cheerful Under
Persecutions.

Needed In this ag", riot a new gospel, but a more faithful ap-
plication of U10 old gospel. Willard A. Guy, Broadway Christian
Church.

Open anil Closed Cars
Ilea finable Rates

615 TAXI 615
Stand: First ami T!J;rrs

A. B. B.U'A.
To any place Any time.

herd of Love" (Moir). Special of-

fering for foreign missions.
11 a. m. Morning worship.)The paster will speak on "The Su- -

picnic. Revelation, or the Insde- -
quacy of False Religions." Choir
anthem; "Hark. Hark, My Soul"
(Shelley), The last of four sermon
preludes on "The Foreign Missions
of Our church," will be given; aub- -
ject: "South America."

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor
meeting. Topic: "Better Purposes.")
Leader, Miss Kstella Brodcll.

7:30 p. m. Evening worship,Sermon by tho pastor. Thome:
"The Still. Small Voice." Sulci:

If the modern church has a Gospel, a message of good news,
you would never suspect ji rrom entering some churches. Their
members, at any rate, have a wouderrul facility or keeping it to
themselves. H. S. Davidson, Congregational Church.

first Methodist Episcopal Church.
Corner Third and Lead avenue

Rev. F. E. McGuIro, pastor. J. F.
Bowyer, Sunday Bchool superin-
tendent; Miss Besslo Way, deacon-
ess; Mrs. Ralph Smith, musical
director.

9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Service with sermon.
Topic: "The Voice of the People."

Anthem: "Tn - Deum" (Kotesch- -

You stake your soul's eternal welfare on practising tiie Golden
Rule and cast away tho remainder of tho Bible, lie who gave us
tho Golden Rule positively, said also: 'Verily, verily, I say unto
thee, except a man be bom of water and of the Spirit, he cannot
seo the Kingdom of Gnd." U L. Gaines. Pastor of the Natearenemar). Offertory trio: "I Waited

I Church."Hold Thou My Hand" (Bilges),Mr. II, v. Barker.

J. G. BRANGLE
Tin and Sheet Metal Works.

Agent for

Front Rank
STEEL I'CItN ACES

415 W. Copper. Albuquerque.

ices from now to Easter? Good'
We need your help! The attend-
ance Is increasing. Can we double
it by Easter?

Are you interested In knowing
the way Christianity came to get
Its foothold In the world? Last
Sunday morning the story was told
of the spread of the gospel in tho
early centuries. This morning the
fascinating story of the spread of
Christianity in mediaeval time
will be told. You will want tjhear It.

Do you believe In prayer? Not
theoretically, but practically.
Would you like to know how to
pray, not to say your pcayers but
to pray so as to get results? The
whole question is being discussed
at the evening services. Is your
life successful? Have you pep for
your dally toll? Do you find that
you are overcoming the evil ten-
dencies within you? Does you In-

fluence count with your fellows?
Do you realize that prayer releases
vital forces within you that can
make you a new individual? It' i
a fact. This evening the subject
will be discussed, "What if Every
Church Member Should Pray?"

Sunday School.
Don't forget the Valentine social

to be given by the Sunday school
on Tuesday evening at the church
parlors. Not only are all the mem-
bers of the school Invited, but also
tho parents of the children who
may not bo members of the school.
A good time is expected.

One of the fine things the school
Is doing is to help buy a truck for
the Itlo Grande Industrial school
to bring In the pupils to Sunday

lor the L,ord ' (Mendelsshon).
6:30 p. m. Epworth league.
7:30 p. m. Praise service, with

sermon. . Anthem: "My Song
Shall Be of Mercy" (Ashford). Of-

fertory: "Now tho Day Is Over"
(Barnby), ladles' voices.

Church of Christ.
Corner Arno and Tijeraa avenue.

Enquire of A. L. Maraaa at 612
South Walter street.

10 a. m. Bible studv.
FATHER MID' SON

11 a. m. Preaching ani corn- -

munion.

NOTICE TO HOLDERS

OF VICTORY NOTES

"To Holders of Victory notes and
others concerned:

"Notice is hereby given as fol-
lows:

"First. Call for redemption of
3"i per cent Victory notes. Ail of
these 3- per cent series of the
I'nilcd States of America, ennvertt- -

White Lily Fruit StandFEBRUARY

tlonlsts that the millions of human
slaves were liberated in the tragic,
days of the sixties. It was through
the indomitable courage of inde-
fatigable workers that the abomi-
nable saloon has been outlawed
and driven from our fair land. The
continued success of this reforma-
tion will be due to our courage as
citizens and officers. Every polit-
ical reformation of any state has
been brought about by men who
had the courage to find out the
evils and then wage an unrelent-
ing warfare against them.

One of the greatest needs of to-

day is men of courage. The spl; it
of cowardice has reached almost
every place where men are found.
Many in the pulpit today are afraid
to preach what they know the
Bible teaches, for fear It will cur-
tail their popularity or their sala-
ry, or perhaps both. Officeholders
are afraid to perform their duty
lest they bring themselves into dis-

pleasure with some powerful In

Fresh Fruits.
Candies.

Home-Mad- e

Nuts.n to n HERE

Choosing as Ills text Joshua 1:9,
"He stroll)- - and of good courage;
lie not afraid neither be thou dis-

mayed, for tho Lord thy God is
with thee whithersoever thou ,"

the Rev. L. L. Gaines, pastor
of the Nnzarono church nt 314
North Third street, recently gavo
the following sermon:

Cottrago Is essontlnl to the sun-ce- ss

of man in every position in
life. There is little hope for ths
recovery from any disease if the
patient tins lost his courage. When
the business man's courage has
failed him, there is only one step
to failure.

Ths generals of military fame
became such because of their
courage. It was the calmness of
T. J. Jackson at the battle of Bull
linn thnt won for him the cogno-
men, "Stone 'Wall." It was cour-
age that Rave Sergeant Jasper n
place of immortality in history. It
was by courage that the Japs wbn
the war from Russia. It was the
courage of the allied troops that
broko the power of Prussianism.

It was through the courage of
our forefathers that wo are today
living under the Stars and Stripe?
rather than the British Jack. It
was through courage of the aboil- -

jblo gold notes of 1922-192- other

Central Avenue Methodist.
Central avenue and Arno street.

C. C. Higbee, pastor.
Sunday school at 8:30 a. m.

J. E. Major, superintendent.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.

Topic: "The Life Beyond." An-
them: "Father in Heaven" (Han-
del). Solo: "Still, Still with Thee"
(Suit).

6 p. m. Young people's service.
Harris Gros, president.

Evening service at 7:30 o'clock.
Subject: "The World's Greatest
Magnet." Anthem: "The Lord's
Prayer" (Williams).

Special music at each of the
preaching services under direction
of Mrs. Elizabeth A. Bradford.

100 WEST CENTRAL

Better Bread
IS MADE BY

The Erwood Bakery

North Fourth Street Gospel Hall.
1 300 North Fourth street.

Sunday school and Bible claat 9:45 a. m. W. C. Raabe, mipt.
11 a. m. Breaking of hread In

remembrance of the Lord.
3 p. m. Preaching in Spanish

by Jose B. Rey.
7:30 p. in Evangelistio ad-

dress by Carl Armerding. Subject:
"Covering of the Tabernacle in thWilderness and What It Signifies."

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. Address in
Spanish by Jose B. Rey.

Wednesday at 8 p. m. Meetingfor prayer at the homo of W. E.
Manger, 701 West Roma.

Friday at 7:45 p. m. Meetingfor Bible study at the hall.

wise Known as 3i per cent Victorynotes, are hereby called for re-

demption on Juno 15, 1922, pursu-ant to the provisions for redemp-tion contained in the notes and in
treasury department circular No.
i:m. duted April 21, 191a, under
which the notes were originally is-
sued. Interest on all Victory notes
of the 3 per cent sories will ceaso
011 said redemption date, June 15,
1922.

"Second. Suspension and termi-
nation of Victory notes conversion
privilege. In view of the call for
tho redemption of all 3 per cent
Victory notes on Juno 15, 1 922, and
pursuant to tho provisions of the
said treasury department circular
No. 138, the privilege of Conversion
of Victory notes of either series in-
to Victory notes of tho other series
Is hereby suspended from February
It, 1922, to June 15, 1922, both In-

clusive, and on June 1 5, 1922. will

CANDY SHOP
Fresh home made candles made
dally. Special sale twice a week.
Phono 722. 110 8. Second

St. John's Cathedral (Episcopal).
Silver avenue and Fourth street.

Phone 1272--

9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Morning prayer and

sermon. Mrs. Adah Pierce Winn
will sing.

The following proclamation with
regard tb the national "Father and
Son Week," which Is to be observed
this year from February 2(1 to 2,
was Issued here by Walter M. Cou-
ncil:
"To the People of Albuquerque:

"Because it has an important
bearing on civic welfare in Albu-

querque as well as on individual
welfuro in countless cases, I feel it
by duty to cull attention to tho well
conceived plan for a 'Father and
Son Week.'

"Tho purpose is admirable Any-
thing that tends to bring father and
son closer together in friendly
spirit can not but bo beneficial to
themselves and to the community.

"I believe that fathers can do
more than any others to stem the
great and alarming tldo of 'drop-
ping out' of school, which carries
many boys out into the world unfit
fur progress and prosperity or pub-
lic service.

"Many boys grow to manhood
virtually ignorant of even the sim-

plest processes of government.
These every father can explain to
his son. Tho son, in every case,
should become better than iiis
father, for that marks progress.

"The 'week' that in coming will
suggest many ways in which fath

Broadway christian Church.
Broadway and Gold avenue.

Willard A. Guy, minister. Resi-
dence, 115 South Walter street.
I'honn 164

Unified program every Sunday
morning from 9:45 to 12.

9:45 Bible school."
11 Church service.
Both Endeavors meet 6:30 p.m.School of missions and missionary

Play.
7:30 Evening worship.
Music in charge of Mrs. W. P.

McDowell.

school and church. If you're In-

terested, help! We are always
glad to see the boys and girls from
the R, G. I. S. present.

Christian Enilenvcr.
About fifty young people were

present at tho C. E. meeting on
Sunday evening. It was the forty-fir- st

anniversary of the C. K.
movement. The leador was Oeorg-- i

Farmer. An interesting feature
was a birthday cake, lighted with
41 candles, in honor of the occa-
sion. At the close of the meetinga social time was had.
at which the cake was cut tip and
distributed among those present.
Very shortly after tho first C. E.
society was organized In a Congre-
gational church in Portla.nl. Me.,
this society was organized. It was
the first C. E. society in the south-
west. An especially good meeting
is being worked up for this eve-
ning. How can you make your
purposes effective? Come and see.
The leader is George Uollnian.

Scalp specialists Facials and
Manicuring Hair dressing

Golden Modern Medicated
TURKISH BATH

C. Terry Jaqua
Phone 85-- 508 4 W. Central

THE STITCH IN
TIME SHOP

"A Stitch In Time Saves
Nine."

ROYAL cleaners
420 West Gobi. Phone 419--

Mrs. Ii. SI. Ilaguus, Prop.

Nn7arene Church.
314 North Third street.. L. L.

Gaines, pastor. Telephone 2080-J- .
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.

W. R. Kinsworthy, superintendent.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper at
the morning hour.

Prayer meeting on Wednesday at
7 p. m.

terminate. Victory notes accord-
ingly ceaso to be interconvertible
effective February 9, 1922, and on
nnd after that data no conversion
of tho notes may lie made.

"Third. Detailed Information as
to tin presentation and Burrend.-o-

S per cent Victory notes for
redcniption is given in treasury de

r - : Chiropodist Specialist
Corns, callouses, bunions, in-
growing and club nails.
PAINLESS PERL, D. C. P.
Grand Central Hotel Ph. 605-- J

Talbert Beauty Parlor
Electrical Knee- and Scalp

Electrical Euro nnd Scalp Treat-
ments, Shampooing. Manicuring.
Phone r21 1 15 West Copper
This ad as coupon will entitle

.you to 25c on shampoos

M. E. Church (Spanish).Meets at Moose hall, 114 North
Third street (Herald building).
.1. W. Clutter, pastor. Parsonage,
2:0 South ftitli Ft. Phone 257--

10 a. in. Sunday school.
11 a. 111.- - Service with sermon.
7 p. ong service and ser-

mon in Barrlas,

Salvation Army.
Office, 1023 North Third street.

Captain n. G. Guest in command.
.1:30 a. ni. County Jail.
10:30 a. m. Street service.
11 a. m. Holiness meeting.
2:30 p. m. Sunday school and

adult. Bible class.
0:15 p. m. Young People's Le-

gion.
7 p. m. Street rally.
8 p. m. Salvation meeting.

partment circular No. 27 7, dated
February 9. 1922, copies of which
:ri' available at the treasury and the
federal reservM banks.

"A. W. MELLON,
"Secretary of the Treasury.

"February 9. 1922."

CENTRAL AVENUE METHODIST

ers may gain more completely the
confidence of their s' lis, with all
that means of effective guidance
and unresetited control.

"I, therefore!, call upon the
fathers of this city and request
their in this important
movement by attending with their
sons at least one of tho meetings
to bo hold during the 'Father and
Son Week' of February 20 to 26,

inclusive, I h'.pe the men who

NEW SYSTEM
TAILORING

6C1T9 MADE TO ORDER
Cleaning and Repairing

308 SOUTH SECOND STREET

MAN, 70, FATHER OF
SEVENTEENTH CHILD

Church of God.
901 South Edith street.

10 a. m. Sunday school.
1 1 a. m. Preaching.
The church is conducting a

of revival services to continue

Ksny It With Flowers"
The Blanlnnship Floral Co

118 FOVRTH STREET
Opposite the Postoffice

dividual or corporation. Men ar?
afraid to take a dectded stand
against some evil lest it will cause
them the loss of a few paltry
dollars.

Oh, that we may have the cour-
age to do the thing that we know
we ought to do, though it may
mean the loss of money and pop-
ularity! Moses had a conviction
that God wanted him t j be the de-

liverer of his people from Egyptian
bondage. Ho was heir to the Egyp-
tian throne with all Its popularity
and luxuries. He had the courage
to do what he felt he ought to do

"esteeming the reproaches of
Christ greater riches than the
treasures of Egypt." We all see
now that Moses made a wise
choice.

Daniel was a man of courage.
He was a man of prayer. He let
no ordinary or extraordinary thing
keep him from praying. It would
have been very convenient for him
to have discontinued his devotions
for thirty days on one occasion,
but he had convictions. He went
to the lions' den, but, mind you,
he came out without a scratch.

Tho people of God have always
been, and are today, a people of
courage. This is proven by the
cheerfulness with which they have
undergone their persecutions for
their faith.

We all admire that hero. Ser-
geant York, of tho American ex-

pedition In France. His feats on
tho battlefield were Indeed mili-

tary exploits and showed great
physical courage. But to my mind
his greatest valor and courage has
been shown In America in refusing
to sell bis notoriety to the moving
picture business, and in refusing:
to let a lot of society flips kisa him.
We esteem him because he Is ;i
manly Christian man.

The Apostlo Paul was a man of
courage. He was also an optimist
In very adverse circumstances.
When the day for his execution
had almost arrived, we find him
closing his last epistle to one of
his preachers with the declaration
that ho had fought a winning fight
and was ready for his departure.

Wo are frequently tempted be-

cause we feel wo are left alone.
But take courage, fainting heart,
God told Elijah he had seven thou-
sand who had not bowed to Baal.

Everything assumed a very dis-

couraging aspect while Christ lay
In the tomb, but don't forget that
Ha rose and Is alive for evermore.
So why should we not be strong
and very courageous?

indefinitely. J. A. Davis Is in
charge. Mrs. O. R. Rouse of Raton have no sons will befriend the boya

who have no fathers,will be here on February 4.

(Ity The Associated Treat.)
Star City, W. Va Feb. 11.

John W. Dysenberry, of Star City,
aged 70 years, is today celebrating
the birth of his seventeenth child.

At the ago of three score and ten
he is ifi excellent physical lioalth

Signed :

"WALTER M. CONNELL,
"Mayor of Albuquerque."

KEEP "SWEET"
By attondlng your church on
Sunday and eating our Candy.

Peek-I- n Candy Shop
313 South Second St.

Phone 710.

ORDS for RENT DIPHTHERIA REPORTED and works eight hours each dnv as

Omnl-Splritist-

Chapel at 1224 North Second
street. Prof. C. J. Coffman, me-
dium. Phone 1727-W- .

Regular services at 8 p. m., San-da-

Message service and question
period accompanied by short talk
on fundamentals of spiritism.

First Cotigrcsnllonnl Church.
Coal avenue and South Broad-

way. Harold S. Davidson, Ph. D..
minister. Residence, 620 South
Walter street.

Church school at 10 o'clock.
J. D. Jones, superintendent.

Morning service ut 11 o'clock.
Subject of sermon: "Heroes of the
Middle Ages." Organ numbers:
"Prelude In G" (Tillearrt): offer-
tory, "The Lost Chord" (Sullivan);
"Postlude in F" (Batiste): organ-
ist, Mrs. Stewart. Quartet, "No
Shadows Yonder" (Caul).

Christian Endeavor meeting at
6:30 p. m. Subject: "Better Pur-
poses" (Num. 1 4:20-2- 4 ). Leader.
George Boliman.

Evening service at 7:30 o'clock.
Subject of sermon: "If Every
Church Member Prayed." orgeit
numbers: "Prelude" (Clark): of-
fertory, "Repose" (Barliy); "Post-
lude in B Flat" (Barnby): quartet.
"Spirit of Love Divine" (Barnby).

IN VALENCIA CC0UNI T a carpenter.
The seventeenth child was born

(Spertil Cor. ondrnrn to The Journul.) yesterday to his socond Wife, who
was aged 50 years.Los Luuas, N. M., Feb. 11. First class

Service

Drive Them Yourself
Wo furnish everything

but the driver

Day and Night Service

BSIUERLESS

Courteous
TreatmentDipthcria has been reported by lo-

cal physicians to the Valencia
county health department.

A remarkable fact connected with
the use of the Bible at the present
time is that it has been translated

niblo Students (Colored).
Colored International Bibls Stu-

dent association classes meet at
317 West Silver avenue.

10:30 a. m. Subject: "The Di-
vine Plan."

Tho cases so far are confined
Sunshine Barber Shop

A. 8. VIGIL, Prop.
306 S. Second Phone 980--

around Helen, Los Lunas and terri-- ' in'o languages that known practl- -
cally no other literature.tory tributary to the south. Dr.

Phone 580 121 N. Third Edgar B. .Beaver, tho Valencia
county health officer, and Miss
Gladys Harris, public health nursi'. Indian Motorcycles

and Bicycles
ALBCQUERQl'E NOVELTT

WORKS
821 South Second St.

are (uite busy making attempts
to find the source of the disease,
and rendering immune those who
have I een exposed.

Dr. Beaver recommends that
every person who Is not Immune
against diphtheria receivo treat- -

ment from their family physician,
or from the county health depart-
ment here. This treatment will he
rendered free except a small
charge to cover the cost of th
medicine.

FOR HOME ,
COMFORTS

Presbyterian Church.
Fifth street and Silver avenue.

H. A. Cooper and C. It. McKean.
pastors.

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. E. B.
Crisiy, superintendent.

11 a. m. Morning worship.
Sermon: "Hearing With Heed."
Anthem: "My Defense Is of God''
(Huhn). Solo, Mr. Darrow.

6:45 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
7:45 p. m. Evening service.

Sermon: "The Seeking Gnd." An-
them: "Savior When Night In-
volves the Sky."

Wednesday, 7:45 p. m. Mid-
week prayer meeting.

Marinello Shop
The only exclusive Marinello

shop in Albuquerque.
Expert marcel and water
waving. Chiropody

Phone 441 104 W. Central

EXCELSIOR
The Soft Water

Laundry
177 PHONE 177

'

Say It With
Insurance

In a Policy with
The New York Life

Paris Shoe Store
Shoes for the whole family.
Good Quality at Reasonable

Prices.
107 N. 1st St. Opp. T. M. C. A.

Phone 928-- J.

Brown s Transfer
and Storage

116W. Silver Phone (178
Ask About Onr Service

rmmanucl Evan. Lutheran Church.
Gold avenue and Arno street.

Carl Schmid. pastor. Residence,
200 South Arno street.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Services in English language at

11 a. m. Subject: "Unbelief."
Services in the English language

every Sunday at 11 o'clock and in
the German language on the first
and third Sundays of tho month.

Gas & Electric

JOBLESS MEN ARE NOT

WELC0MEJN 'FRISCO

(By The Aaaociuted I'rejn.)
San Francisco, Feb. 11. Jobless

men arc not welcome In San Fran-
cisco. Mayor James Rolpli yester-
day issued a proclamation warn-
ing them to stay away unless they
have means to tide them over the
present unemployment crisis.

Tho proclamation was addressed
to the people of California and In
It the mayor declared San Fran-
cisco was having a hard time tak-
ing care of its own Jobless citizens.

FFEFFER SIGNS CONTRACT.
St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 11. Pitcher

Edward J. Pfeffer has signed this
year's contract, it was announced
by Manager Branch Rlckty of the

IMMANTET, EVANGELICAL
MTItERAN.

The Ladles' Aid society held thj
February meeting In the church
annex, Mrs, E. Lochmoeller and
Miss Anna Lea serving. There was
a good attendance and quite a
number of visitors.

The members of the congrega-
tion having heard and read In va-
rious papers of the many very poor
in Russia who are in dire need of
clothing, tho resolution was passed
to collect clothes and send It. A

society In Denver will forward It
to the place where It Is most need-
ed. Let us who have all the neces-
sities of life come prepared to give
to those that are in want.' Mr,
M'.rtln Fritze, 912 South Williams
st.'eet, Is in charge of this work.
Money for covering shipping ex-

penses will also be gratefully ac-

cepted.
.The pastor attended the state

conference at Raton, N. M., return-
ing Thursday. evening.

C. A. HODGES, Prop.IV.

Aoumr People nt Sniintnrluni.
Tho Epworth league of the Cen-

tral Avenue Methodist church went
to the Methodist Sanatorium at
1:15 last Sunday evening and con-
ducted a devotionat service for tho
patients there. The members ren-
dered well their several parts of
tho program and were assured that
their coming was heartily appre-
ciated.

pffiflnl Roarrt Meeting.
The principal governing body of

tho local church met in the pan-tor- 's

study at 7:15 last Tuesday
evening. Ths following members
of the honrd were present: ,T. E.
Major, chairman: Prof. J. F. Bent-le- y,

secretary;' H. M. Cudaba
treasurer; W. J. Leverett, R, H.
Kirk, W. H. Pickett, D. L. Murray
and Jerome Merker.

The committees on lights and
bulletin, respectively, submitted
their reports, which were received,
the committees commended and
dismissed. A number of matters
of importance were decided upon
and action will be taken accord-
ingly. The treasurer's report show-
ed a better financial condition than
usual at this time of the year. But
the board is at work to still furth-
er improve on this point.

Women's Meetings.
'

The Women's Missionary society
and the "Good Samaritan" Sunday
school class met in the church par-
lors at 2:30 Tuesday and Thurs-
day evenings, respectively. Reportsof these meetings havo already
been made through the columns of
the Journal.

Pastoral Vlsitls.
In an effort to become person-

ally acquainted with each member
of the church the pastor has called
upon all of the members whose
addresses ,are known to him. All
members who have not been thus
visited are requested to registertheir present address In the book
provided for that purpose anil
placed In the vestibule of the
church building. If unable to at-
tend the services, a communication
to the pastor, 318 South Waltep,
will be appreciated. A similar re-
port from other persons who would
appreciate such a pastoral visit is
welcomed.

Sermon Series.
The subject of tho next number

of the series now being delivered
by the pastor is: "The Life Beyond

Taught In Nature, Reason and
Revelation." Text: "What need
have we of further witnesses?"
Matt. 26:65. Only three more of
the sermons remain to be preach-
ed. It will be too late to regret
having missed some of them after
they are concluded. ,

BROADWAY CHRISTIAN,
Tim School of Missions.

The School of Missions openedlast Sunday evening in a very en-
couraging manner. The adult class
led In attendance with 57 persons.
The auditorium was well filled for
the missionary play, which was ex-
ceptionally good. The intermedi-
ate group will give the play this
Sunday evening, entitled "Grand-
mother's Scrapbook." Everyone is
weloome to attend any session of
the school, which begins each Sun-
day evening at 6:80. ,

Valentino Social.
The friendship class of the Bible

school Is expecting a great time
on Tuesday evening, February 14,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
McKnight, 333 North Fifth street.
This class is composed of the
younger married people of the
church, .and was but recently or-
ganized, yet the attendance each
Sunday is between 20 and 25 per-
sons. All members and friends
are urged to be present Tuesday
evening.

The Bible School.
The attendance continues to

show a decided increase over one
year ago. This Is as It should be,
but there Is still room for improve-
ment. The first Junior class will
have a special exercise for Sunday
morning.

Commandant Emma We'stbrook,
70 years old, has been a soldlefr in
the Salvation Army for 42. years.
During nearly tho wliolo of this
long period her labors haVe been
confined to cities in the southern
states.

A HOME
One of the very best in town: furnace heat, everything modern
and right close in. Costs you nothing to let us show it to you.

GOBER, SHORT & GOBER, 220 W. Gold.

M. E. Church (Spanish).Los Griegos. Eulalio Yrene,
pastor. 3 p. m. Service."At Your Service"

Phone 98
local National league team.

Rlhlo Students.
The International Bible Students

association classes meet at Moose
hall as follows:

8 p. m. Subject: "The Divine
Plan."

7:30 p. m. Subject: "The Tab-
ernacle in the Wilderness."

Wednesday, 7:30 p, m. Prayerand praise.
Friday, 7:30 p. m. Revelations,

signs and symbols.

GANDHI'S AGENT
SAYS INDIA DRILLS

ARMY FOR REVOLT

ST. PAI L'S ENGLISH
Ll'TIIEHAX.

The Christian Endeavor societyat its business meeting last Mon-
day evening voted to continue its
subscription to "The Lutheran,"
official organ of the church, for
tho City library. The Lutheran
Brotherhood of the church is send-
ing the same paper to the libraryat the university.

The Women's Missionary societymet at the church Thursday after-
noon, with Mrs. K. J. Baldrldge as
leader. Mrs. C. O. Slmonson dis-
cussed the "Motive and Aim of
Foreign Missions," Miss Violet
Jones, "The Missionary; His Qual-
ifications and Preparation," and
Mrs. C. E. McDuffie, "Some Criti-
cisms of Missions." It was agreelto enter into the campaign to plaeThe Lutheran, so far as possible,Into every home In the parish.

The Sunday school will give partof the time at today's session to
the presentation of a foreign mis-
sion program, under the supervi-
sion of Mrs. C. A. Barnhart. The
program Inolildea talks on the va-
rious Lutheran foreign mission
fields in India, Japan, Africa and
South America. Mrs. Baldrldgewill sing, "Shepherd of Love"
(Moir). A special offering for
foreign missions will lie received.

The Lutheran Brotherhood
meets at the church on Monday
evening with a program in chargeof A. E. Johnson.

The Christian Endeavor societywill give a Valentino party in the
church parlors Tuesday evening.

The Ladles'. Aid society will holda sewing meeting at the home of
Mrs. Al Mathleu, 420 North Fourth
street. Thursday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock.

The February number of the
monthly parish paper, St. Paul's
Messenger, will be distributed at
the close of the services Sunday.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Christian Kndeavor.

Sunday. February 12, 6:45 p. n
Topic: "Better Purposes." Num.
14:20-2- 4. Leader, Miss Edna Llp-pe- r.

Special 1 usic: vocal solo byMiss Louise Blakemore. The com-
mittee in charge has arranged for
a special feature "hlsh school
night." Although this service Is
especially for the high school pu-
pils, everyone is invited to attend.

Tuesday evening the society held
Its regular business meeting and
social In tho church parlors. In
the absence of John Burton, Addi-
son Moore, vTco president, presid-ed. The society, voted that the
pledge of 1100 bo paid to the state
treasurer of Christian Endeavor
work. The pledge of 200 to the
church building fund has been
paid. Eleven new members wore
voted into ths society and one
member reinstated, making a total
membership of US. The Presby-
terian Christian Endeavor societyof Albuquerque is the largest
young people's society in the state.
After the business meeting the re-
mainder of the evening was turnedover to the social commlttep. ot
which Miss Lois Ferguson is chair-
man. Several new eames wpp In.

TYPEWRITERS
All makes, new and rebuilt for sale. $5.00 per month. Repairs
guaranteed. Ribbons. Supplies.

Call and See Our New ROYAL Ql'lET Model
ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

122 SOL'TII FOURTH STREET. PHONE 003-J- .

FORD
QUICKEL AUTO & SUPPLY CO.

Phone 750 Sixth and Central

CADILLAC CARS
NEW MEXICO MOTOR CORPORATIONCITY REALTY AND LOAN CO.

Jt ? &

If ! r

207 West Gold Ave.Phone 776 R17 West Central Ave. Phone 74S

tINSURANCE REAL ESTATE
MONEY TO LOAN

We have applications for loans on Real Estate as follows:
live Hundred Dollars ($500).
One Thousand, Two Hundred Fifty Dollars ($1,250)
One Thousand Dollars ($1,000).
Two Thousand Dollars ($2,000).
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

400 West Copper. Phone 79

Christian Science Society.
Woman's club building, 618

West Gold avenue.
Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday testimonial meetingat 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.- -

The reading room in Room 12,
Melinl building, 412 M West Central
avenue, Is open daily except Sun-
days from 2:30 to 5:30 p. m.

Immaculate Conception church.
(Jesuit Fathers.)

North Sixth street.
Sodality mass, 7 a. m.
Children's mass, 8:15 a. m,
Low mass, 9 n. m.
High mass and sermon, 10 a. m.
Evening services, 7:30 o'clock.

First Baptist Church.
Broadway and Lead avenue.

The Rev. Thomas F. Harvey, pas-
tor, rhone 2334-- J.

Graded Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Mission school at corner of For-rest- er

end Slate at 9:45 a. m.
Men's Bible class at Y. M. C. A,

at 8:30 a. m.
Fublte. worship at 11 a. m.

and 7:30 p. m.

Life Fire Automobile Rentals Notary
Accident and Plate Glass Loans Work
Health Burglary Conveyancing Bonds

THE METCALF AGENCY
118 South Third St. Phone 144.

r

Sailendra Ghose.

Sailendra Ghose. who has come

LIFE'S FOURTH GREAT "IF"
IF n,y 8'''1' col"es 1 wl" 00 provided

for In my old age.
Yes, you have said and thought, these words many times

haven't you ? 'A PACIFIC MUTUAL FIVE-WA- Y POLICY
Never overlooks tho Insured and carries in addition to four other
attractive features, a provision for a monthly Income during your
old ago.

MAKE YOUR SHIP SAFE For Information Call

SOUTH WEST AGENCY
'THE AGENCY OF SEIWICE

Phono flMI-- N. T. Armljo UUIr.
V. S. We will tell you about Life's fifth great "IF" next Sunday.

The Albuquerque Tent & Awning Co.

TENTS, AWNINGS AND CAMP SUPPLIES

PORCH CURTAINS OUR SPECIALTY
L. C. KEPPELER, Mgr.

Phone S03-- 321 West Gold Ave.

to the U. S. as director of the
American commission to promote
ielf government in India, is quoted
as sayinjf that an array of 1,400,000
men is drilling in India for revolt
against British rule. Ghose, as di-

rector of the commission, is the
representative in this country of
Nahatma Gandhi, leader of the

faction in India.

St. Paul's Eng. Lutheran Church.
Sixth street and Silver avenue,

Arthur M. Knudsen, pastor,
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.

Part of this session will bo given
over to a missionary program. Mrs.
K, JK Baldrldee will sing, ''Shep

troducod. and after the fun wisover dainty refreshments were
served, by ths committee,
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IMPOHTAXT DAITS IX
? LINCOLN'S CAKEI IV.

$

Feb. 12. 1S09 Bom In llard- -

in county, Ky.
April 21, 1 832 Elected cap'-

s' tain of u company raised
at Kiohland, 111., lor serv- -

lee in the Black Hitwlt war.
1833 Appointed (jostmaster

of New Salem and held the
office for three years.

1834 Was elected a member
of the Illinois legislature
and was in 1S3C,
i b3S and 1840, after which
he declined further election.

1S35 Beean the practice of
in
T.

law in Springfield, 111..

partnership with John
Stuart.

1846 Elected a member l . HAPnt, ttMv jr--. k t r-- ir 77p;
Lincoln' hastily drawn check to

crippled negro who stopped him
in a park.

Note given by Lincoln to fever,
tricken youth. frcPriceless Letters Recently
Uncovered by Martyr's

Love of Fellow Men. yfj cxCc, yv6--i
y I ?steM: J--. jJJ . wN' .C. r i' " 1 sry

A ERAHAM LINCOLN, the Man
of Mercy, was born 113 years

ago today.
On a frontier farm that was V MT if- -f M ' l i iiAI

congress and on the expira- -
Hon of his term was not a
candidate for

IS 49 Offered the governor- -

ahip of tho territory of Ore- -

gon by President Taylor,
which he declined.

1S54 Began a series of earn- -
est political discussions on
the repeal of the Missouri
compromise and the slavery

C questions.
1SS8 Commenced his series

of public discussions with
Senator Douglas on the ala- -

very question, which estab- -
lished his reputation as one
of the leading orators of the
republican party.

May IS, 18G0 Nominated by
the republican convention
at Chicago for the presi- -

dency.
Nov.' C, 1860 Elected presi- -

dent of the United States.
S March 4, 1861 In his inaug- -

ural address treated the the
act of secession as a nullity.

April 13, 1861 President Lin- -
coin Issued a call for 75,- -'

' 000 three months' militia-- 4

men.
March 6, 1862 Sent a special

message to congress inclos- -

lng a resolution offering
pecuniary aid to states that

? would adopt the gradual
abolishment of slavery.

Jan. 1, 1863 President Lin- -
coin issued his proclama- -

tion emancipating the
slaves.

Nov. IV, 1SG3 Delivered his
famous speech at the dedi- -
cation of the National cem-ete- ry

on the battlefield of
Gettysburg.

Nov. 8, 1864 Elected the sec-- 9

ond time to the presidency.
July 18, 1SG4 Sent open let- -

ter through Horace Greeley
to southern agents in C'an- -
ada, stating the only terms

4 upon which peace would be
made.

April 11, 1863 Delivered his
last speech on public affairs
in" front of the executive
mansion.

April 14. 1865 Shot by John
Wilkes Booth in Ford's

4 theater, Washington.
April 15, 1865 Died from the

effect of the assassin's shot.

little more than a clearing in the
primeval wilderness of Hardin

thin in the parks, empty sleevet
pinned to their breasts. And
when they came to the White
House it was to beg furloughs to
see dying parents, or releases to
support suffering families. Littlo
cards and brief notes written for
such men to proper authorities
are treasured all over the country.
But the total number of those he
sent joyfully and thankfully away
will never be known.

"See Thi Piltsburffh Boy"
Here is an example:
"Sec. of War, Please see this

Pittsburg boy. He is very young,
and I shall b6 satisfied with what-
ever you do with him.

"A. LINCOLN.
" Aug. 21, 1863."
The "Pittsburgh boy" had en-

listed at seventeen. He had long
been ill with a fever and wanted
a furlough. With the confidence
every soldier had that Lincoln
would help him, he slipped into
the White House, by chance met
the President and told his story.

One day Lincoln was stopped in
a park by a negro with a pitiful
story. The Emancipator did not
stop to get his name but handed
him a hastily written check drawn
to the order of "colored man with
one leg." Riggs & Company, of
Washington, with whom the Presi

County, Kentucky, he made his
obscure entry into life.

Had a soothsayer made a pil
grimage to the rude cabin that
day, viewed its poverty and isola
tion, or spoken to the shiftless,

"illiterate father, he could have
found nothing that foretold the
man who was to steady a totter-
ing nation's destinies tho giant Ar , mm

"I know nothing of this case
know not where Mr. Alden is
whether any proceedings are on
foot against him I should not
knowingly let him be punished, if
shown he has the infirmity stated
in the affidavit, though the infirm

saved a guiltless man from execu-

tion, and as such is characteristic.
George C. Alden, of Company

K, Seventh Massachusetts Regu-
lars, had fallen asleep on his post.
His offense was to bo punished by
the most disgraceful death a sol-

dier may die. The fact that he
was subject to fits of a slopping
sickness against which he was
powerless to struggle found no
place for consideration in the
crude, summary justice of the
field. He was asleep on his post,
and the sequel wa3 death.

Lincoln Saves Guiltiest Man
As he awaited the execution of

a Court Martial's decree, Samuel
Breck, a friend and fellow towns-

man, heard of his plight. In a let-

ter to Sumner, he set all tho facts
before him. Sumner's endorse-
ment on the back of the letter, by
which it was referred to his Comma-

nder-in-Chief, is na follows:
"I ask attention to this letter

from an estimable citizen hoping
that proceedings should be delayed
against George C. Alden, Co. K,
Seventh Mass., for sleeping at his
post.

"CHARLES SUMNER."
Then follows Lincoln's respite:

ity mav be sufficient reason for dent banked, knew their customer
and honored the unusual instru-
ment.

When men raise one of their

in spiritual power who was to wage
to victory the bitterest war of our
history and still be acclaimed the
Man of Mercy. The seer could
have done no more than speculate
vaguely on the "perfect number
seven" present in the letters of
his given and family names.

Document! Newly Revealed

It is Lincoln, the Man of Mercy,
that is particularly revealed in the
group of almost priceless docu-
ments recently collected by G.

Lynn Sumner for the library of
the International Correspondence
Schools. All of them are of great
value and interest. One is wholly
unique. For it preserves in one
manuscript a plea for a soldier
found asleep on his post; a brief
endorsement by Senator Charles
Summer of Massachusetts, and
finally a paragraph by Lincoln him- -

I Lincoln saves life of sleeping sentry.

dismissing him from the service.
"A. LINCOLN.

"May 21, 1802."

Although the saving of the
Union never drew upon the time
and energy of Lincoln more than
in the dark days of 'G2, he found
time to pen with his own hand an
opinion that placed human values
above an inflexible discipline.

Letter Show Kindly Heart
In the collection at the Scranton

institution are scores of original
documents concerning Lincoln, his
Cabinet and hi3 Generals. Where

kind to be a hero in jife, they jt

straightway make him a demigod;,
in death.' Then comes a reaction!
from popular exaltation, and the J

same men gather all that was
known about their idol to learn''
if he had feet of clay.

So it was with Lincoln, the Man
of Mercy. And with every newi
document uncovered he passes 5
more certainly to his niche in the j
shrine of national memory.

RATON

most of them wanting to see the
President.

In the beginning they were only
curious and their requests were
usually trivial. But after the bat-
tles of Bull Run and Antietam,
Fredericksburg and Chancellors-ville- ,

the soldiers of Washington
were changed. They hobbled about
on crutches. They sat pale and

where he used his personal influ-
ence to secure some right or favor
for a soldier were in constant cir-

culation. From the time the first
troops arrived in Washington in

April, 1861, until the and of the
war, the town was full of men,

original documents cannot be ob-

tained there are faithful replicas.
Virtually all of them reflect the
great, kindly heart of the martyr.

In the days of the Civil War, ev-

ery soldier knew Lincoln for his
friend. Reports of many caseself. It was a case in which Lincoln '

This Will Help You Put On
Pounds of Good Firm Flesh
And Round Out Face And Figure If You Are Weak, Thin,

Or Emaciated Due To Causes Explained Below

GetaFREE$1.00

Package of
Genuine Yeast
Vitamine Tab-
lets Today as
Explained Be-

low Try Them
for Ten Days
and Watch the

Results
Science has at last shown how we some-

times grow weak, thin, and emaciated
on an abundance of food (lncklne In

( vitamincs) while with a much smaller

It has been arranged to give every
purchaser of Nuxated Iron, who wishes
something to help put on flenh or in-

crease weight, a large regular $1.00
pnekage of Genuine Ycaft Vitamine
Tablets absolutely free. He sure to
take only Nniated Hrand Yeast Vita-
mine Tablets with Nuinted Iron. Do
not be mislead by imitations which of-

ten contain drugs.
r
I FREE $1.00 Coupon!

amount of food, rich in vitamints, we

may quickly take on good firm flesh,
increase in weight, and make a remark-
able pain in strength, energy and en-

durance, provided your blood contains
sufficient quantity "of oxygenated or-

ganic iron to enable your body to as-

similate your food properly.
Without organic Iron both food nd

are absolutely useteBS a your
body cannot change lifeless inert food
inatler into living cells and tissue unless
you have plenty of organic iron in your

Kor centuries scientists tried In vain to
make organic Iron. At last the problem
was solved so that yoa may now ohtajn
pure organic iron llkethe Iron in your
blood from any druggist under ttiename

f "Nuxotccl Iron."

The Hesperian Literary club met
at the home of Mrs. II. S. Palmer
Tuesday afternoon. After a hort
business session the following of-

ficers were elected for the comiiu;
year: Mr. Hamilton, president;
Mm. Darden, vice president; Mrs.
f.'ontes, secretary --treasurer, and
Mis. Karon, club reporter. Koll
call was answered by "Currem
Events." Three excellent paperswere given. Mrs. Pauber read a
pnper on "A Journey Through
Switzerland;" Mrs. Phillips' sub-
ject was, "Geographical Italy," and
Mrs. Darden read a paper on "Ital-
ian Culture." At the close of tho
program refreshments were served
by tho hostess.

W. II. Day, interstato secretary
for the Y. M. C. A. for New Mexi-
co, Arizona and West Texas, gave
a full day to the junior and senior
high school on Thursday. Mr. Day
gave some excellent talks to the
boys of the schools, using the

in some of the lectures.
He emphasized the value of clean
living and high ideals as success
for life.

Miss Vcrda House entertained a
company of her friends at cards
and dancing at her home, 520
South Second street, last Tuesday
evening. Delicious refreshments
were served at the close of the
evening. Those present were
Misses Ruth and Mary Butler,
Itena Coleman, Louise Vorhees .d
Mrs. Grace Glffln, and Messrs,
Fred Vorhees, Leslie House, Willis
Brown, (. H. Heuermann, Dave
Brown, Clarence Muth, G. H. Hop-
kins and J. R. Nelson An enjoy-
able time was had by all.

At a recent meeting of the L. P.
to the B. of E. F. and K., the fol-
lowing officers were elected: Pres-
ident. Margaret Cunningham; vice
president, Bertha Varner; past
vice president, Nellie Cummin",
secretary, Mathilda Meredith;
treasurer, Hazel Gibbons; collect-
or, Jeane Miller; warden, Fern
Kills; guard, Nellie Hutt-hings- ;

conductor, Grace Garton; chap-
lain, Peal Ashlfry.

A surprise and farewell recep-
tion was given for Mrs. Nettle
Coyle by the Ladies' Auxiliary to
the B. of R. T. and the O. K. C.
and other friends at odd Fellows
hall Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.
Coyle and her husband are leaving
for Fort Scott, Kans., to make
their future home. Mrs. Coyle is
an old-tim- e resident of the cityand has been connected with the
different rairond orders for a num-
ber of years, holding different of-
fices in them. As a token of her
faithful service she was presented
with a silver carving set, with best
wishes for her happiness and that
her future home will be as pleas-ant as at Raton. A bounteous
luncheon was served.

A crowd that completely filled
the High school auditorium greet-
ed the glee club and orchestra
from Colorado college, Wednesday
night. This large aggregation of
musicians, 20 in number, well sus-
tained its previous reputation and
met appreciative response from its
audience. The glee club entertain-
ed the Junior and senior high
schools and the southside grades

with vocal and instrumental selec-
tions on Wednesday afternoon.

Tho members ot the Episcopal
guild entertained at the home ui'
Mrs. C. B. KUiott nt a surprise
party for Mrs. M. M. Maghee, u
brido of the past month. After a
pleaHant social time, n weildinK
cake was brought in by Mrs. Klliou
and delivered to Airs. Ahtghee, in,,cut It and served those present.Jiinmio Uuth and Jane Elliott ap-
peared as little sweethearts,
und presented the brido with a
lovely fern. The hostens served u
two-cour- luncheon. Those pres-ent were ilesdames Stewart, Ben-
nett, Xaylor, Partridge, l'urdyEaton, Elliott, HuRties, Pitts, Ap-Ka- r,

Campbell, 'i'ondrow, yuk-k-
KuAh, Jloke. Price; Wildenatein,
Smith, Kershmer, Koseberry, Dr.
A. B. Stewart and Miss Helen
Dwyer.

Wednesday evening tho Ladies'
Bowling club met at the Elks'
home and had a most enjoyabletime tossing the ball, some of them
becoming quite expert. Mrs. Wal-
ter J. need and Mrs. .T. C. Coffeyserved refreshments. Those mak-
ing the highest scores are as fol-
lows: Mrs. Maude Andrews, 151;
Mrs. Mollie Bnrtlett, 107; Mrs. W.
J. Reed. J 30; Mrs. Al LeKRrtt, 109;
Mrs. Walter Smith, 100; Mrs. Ed
Wheeler, 133.

Bandmaster Myers visited the
high school recently and talked to
the students on the subject of band
music and offered them the op-
portunity of taking lessons and or-
ganizing a high school band from
which Inter recruits can be takenfor the Xtaton band. Twenty boyj
signified their intention to begia
taking lessons at once and tho
prospect is good for band

Dr. T. 15. Lyons, county health
officer, was culled to Maxwell last
Sunday and again Thursday. There
has been an epidemic in that lo-

cality for some time and strict
quarantine regulations will bo ob-
served in order to suppress It. Tho
school is closed and it is expectedthat everything will be closed upin a short time.

One of the most successful meet-
ings in the matter of attendanceand tho spirit of the discussion
was held last evening by the Three
C's club of the high school. Therp

25 men and boys present anJthe discussion centered about theRockefeller plan of industrial
organization. A comparison was
made between lhP
plan of the government of tho highschool and this industrial pla'.Other questions discuc3ed were tho
sacredness of promises, the lnvio-liabili- ty

of womanhood, and the
rights of the individual. Miss Ruth
Boan and her capable girls served
the usual delicious dinner, which
was enjoyed by everyone.

Mrs. Al Leggett entertained 33
friends at a. "kid" party last Sat-
urday night at the home of Mr
and Mrs. E. M. Wheeler.' It was

l i
This coupon, if used within one week, I

I entitles too to one regular $1.00 package I
of our Genuine Yeast Vitamins Tablets.

I absolutely free with each bottle of Nux- - .
Iron that rou purchase. If your I

Iated does not naye our Vitamine Tab--
lets ho can easily obtain them for you I

I from any wholesale house.
Cut out this coupon and present it to '

I your dealer today. Every woman who cooks
slave to her oven until she gets a LORAIN

i day she receives a "Lorain" into her kitchen becomes red-lett- erV"-?:"- ik'iVsy I The
f her life. Thereafter the feels better in body and mind. She in a

herself forever free from "fire watching." Most of that time which
K0W BANKS

HAVE CKAKGED
m. .;, i w I forced to spend over her stove, she can now give to other work,

or to rest.

Do You Love to Cook or Hate It?On easy turn of th0 Lorain" frf
whmmj tfwa you choice of44 fnttsm-ure- cf

and controlled oven heat for
ny kind of oven cooking or faking.

your work is done until the food is
ready to serve. ' 'Lorain" ovens cook
fast or slow, Just a you need. Bread
cake, pie or even a whole meal of
meat, vegetable and dessert can be
cooked to appetizing perfection,
while you are out of the kitchen.

Whether you love to cook or hate
to cook, "Lorain" means new suc-

cess and happiness for you.
"Lorain" controls all oven heats

and controls them exactly, every time.
You have nothing to watch. When
you put anything into your oven,

'Better Food to Eat Less Trouble to Cook
OVEUM HEAT REGULATOR

A bank is more than a place to keep
your money nowadays. That used to be the
main purpose a cold vault and safe deposit
boxes, a sanctimonious looking individual
with side whiskers in charge.

It's not like that now. A bank that de-

serves the name is a place where you can
find a man who is human to talk to about
your business, a man who wants to help
you, who respects your confidence tand can
be relied upon to go to the bat for you.

That's the kind of bank The State Nation-
al is. Its customers are its friends. Its
growth in popularity is due to the way it
has served those friends. They like it, and
their loyalty is making The State National a
big bank. .

Fifty dollars is enough to start a check-
ing account here.

it. "Lorain" brings sunshine into
the kitchen, to the table, into home
life. "Am Baiier Day's Wtrk"t a
booklet that tell why and how.
May we give you a copyf Drop
in at our store today.

And you can be absolutely sure of
repeating your best cooking success
every time without failure.

Wonderful, simple, accurate, sure
that's "Lorain." Means better

food to eat, and leu trouble to cook

Gas Range
sampafej

IS I I

one of the most enjoyable affairs
of recent days. All of the guests

Clark Jewel Gas Ranges are built of the very highest grade material throughout.
' are of the most modern design and are made with every improvement
to provide comfort and convenience.

On all Clark Jewel Steel Ranges the top, front and doors each are drawn
out of a heavy sheet. So made, these parts do not break, nor do the small

Castings bolted to them. All made with a strong angle iron base.

Equipped with white porcelain enameled splasher, very attractive and sanU

tary. The white porcelain splasher and panels in the doors produce a harmo
rious effect against the smooth steel finish in dull black enamel.

PIMPLES
Boils, CarbunclPi, Pllei, ate, quickly

relieved lv

BOILENE
of rur ' niviiey duck. 6"a t uiugglsts

tir by mail postpaid.
THE BOII.ENE CO., Albuquerque, N. M.

present were dressed to representchildren and some of the costume
were a "scream." Among thossthat eaused the most merrimentwas that worn by "Heavy" Reed,who was dressed In a pink checked
romper suit with his stockingsrolled. The evening was spent in
playing children's games and ther.jwas a good time for everyone pres-ent. It will be a party long to fm
remembered by those accepting tho
hospitality of Mrs. Leggett.

A new drop curtain in one of the
New York theaters Is really a

Spanish shawl of silk and
lace. S.' feet by 40 feet In dimen-
sions. To embroider the hur?e fab-
ric, took 7.'i of the most skillfu)
Spanish needlewomen 34 days.

State National Bank
Affiliated With

The State Trust & Savings Bank.

Combined Resources

Four and One-Ha- lf Million Dollar

Albuquerque Gas & Electric Company
Phone 98"At Your Service"

Albuquerque Foundry
and Machine Works

Cn;lBcer FouDilrra Mnchlnlst.
Castings In lrun, 11 rain. Bronze. Alum-

inum. Electric Motors, Oil Engines,
Tumps and Irrigation.

tVerl and Office Albuquerque
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